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EDITOR FREED; RECOVER $700,000; COUPLE CAPTURED

First-Person Account Of Kidnaping
IDITOR'I NOTI: Rm . MUHMiV, 
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By REG MURPHY
■Rilar TM Allania Caatlifirttaa

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) -
When the tall, heavy, garishly 
dressed stranger appeared at 
the door, it was clear this was 
trouUe.

He said, *Tm Lament 
Woods,” in a Southern accent 
quickened by exposure to
speec*h patterns elsewhere.

I let him into my living room

'SICK MAN'

Murphy
Identifies
Abductor

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — Atlanta Constitution 
Editor Reg Murphy positively Identified his ab
ductor Saturday as the husband of a couple ar
rested in the kidnaping.

William August Halm Williams, 33, and his 28- 
year-old wife, Betty, were being held in the custody 
of federal authorttes in lieu of $1.5 million bond 
after being charged in the kidnaping.

LURED FROM HOME
Murphy, 40, was kidnaped by persons claimiig 

to represent the previously unheard-of “ .American 
RevxAidionary Army.” He was lured from his home 
Wednesday night and released unharmed Friday 
night after a $700,000 ransom was paid by his 
newspaper.

Three suitcases bulging with money were 
recovered, but the FBI said It had not yet determin
ed whether they contained the entire $700,000.

“lliere is no doubt Williams is the man I left 
home with,” Murphy t(4d reporters.

Murphy characterized WlHiams as a “.<Nck man" 
who didn't really understand the political Ideas 
he spoke of.

“He is not the sharpest of men, but he is 
“Very canny hi some ways,” Murphy added.

Ihe  couple was arrested Saturday morning 
without resistance at their home in lilbum, about 
24 miles northeast of Atlanta. Hie arrest came 
)ust hours after Murphy was heed.

MY WIFE IS INNOCENT
As they entered the federal courthouse for an 

arraignment on Saturday, Wflhams said to 
reporters. "My wife Is innocent. The army has 
been defeated. It's dead.”

Williams was charged with violating the federal 
Hobbs Acl, which forbids extorting money from 
a company engaged in interstaie commerce. U.S. 
M adstrate J. Roger Thompson set bond at $1 
mhmn

Mrs. Williams was charged with knowing about 
the alleged crime and not reporting it. She was 
held on $500,000 bond.

The FBI initially released a sUtement saying 
the couple had been charged with kidnaping, but 
they explained later that no federal kidnaping 
charges had been filed because there was no 
proof Murphy had been transported across state 
Unes.

Hiompson set a preliminary hearing in the case 
for March 4.

Megaphone Page
The Megaphone Page, a regular Sunday feature 

of the Herald during the school year does not

for a moment, but hustled him 
out quickly because of the anx
iety within him.

OUT OF SIGHT
My wife, Virginia, stayed out 

of sight but went to the window 
as we left and noted that he 
was driving a dark green Ford 
Torino. She tried for the license 
plate but couldn't see it.

And so I went driving into the 
Wednesday dusk with a man 
we both knew was trouble. Nei
ther of us guessed then it would 
amount to 49 hours of terror at 
the hands of a kidnaper telling 
a bizarre political tale and de
manding $700,000 ransom.

We turned off North Decatur 
Road and I began to study his 
features. Dai^ hair, close 
shave, no beard, short chin, 
double chin, maroon hat turned 
up in a cowixiy flare, green ny
lon wlndbreaker and maroon 
pants.

OPEN UVES
He had told me he wanted to 

contribute 300,000 gallons of 
fuel oU to some charities, and 
that he wanted me to choose 
them. I had made a few pre
liminary inquiries and found it 
was possible — though some
what improbable — that he 
could get a tax break. 1 really

appear in today'a edition due to unavoidable 
nrcumstancc.s. It will run Monday instea 
be re.sumed on its regular schedule March 3.

« <Ae WlRteHOTO)

TELLS HOW HANDS WERE BOUND — AtlanU CoDStkuUon 
Editor Reg Murphy demonstrates to the news media Saturday 
the way his hands were tied by kidnapers before bis release 
for $700,000 ransom. Murphy said he still has numbness In one 
hand from the ropes. He also told of death threats by bis 
captors.

Simon Says Gas 
Prices Boosted

Reviewing the . . .

Big Spring Week
j, . . .  with Joe Pickle
tL ' ~  :,» a« i;£ a a * » ssaa ssa 6a i i ^ ^

Won. Big .Spring still has its foot in the door 
on commercial ^ i in e  service. IraRead Of the 
perfunrtory approval as some had predicted, the 
CivH Aeronautics Board last week denied the Texas 
International petition for immediate, temporary 
»u.RpensM»n of service. CAB said there was no 
emergency involved. Next step, U TIA persiMs, 
in to 8c*ek a hearing on a permanent suspension, 
which. If It come.s to that. Is better, becau.se Big 
Spring could then .seek some other carrier who 
wants to provide the service. Meanwhile efforts 
will be made to impress boardings, service and
the airport facilities.* • •

Brother, we had the weather last week,* the 
kind we've escaped for the pant two season. HiAt 
one Monday an 8.0 on the 10-point Pickle acale, 
meaning It was last about thick enough to slice. 
Thursday's (whlcn was supposed to have had some 
Rubnlanllai snow In R) w am t exactly a aephyr. 
If you can't pray for ra^n, then pray for palm.

' Dr Davkl Wade, Texaa commlsalonar of Mental 
Health and Menial Retardation, paid compUmeitts 
to the Big Spring State hospital and Ita superin- 
lendent, Dr. I’reston Hartlsoo on his vl.sR Thurs
day. “ Moot of the Innovative programs (or Texas 
have come out of Ihe Rig Spriig Hospital,'' he 
sikidt noting that the trend for the future was 
for the hospital to become an area service center. 
“That will mean less patients, but more and better 

(See THE WEEK, Page l-A, CM. I)

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Fed
eral energy chief WiBiam E. Si
mon announced Saturday that 
90 per cent of the nation's ga.so- 
line stations may raise prices 
an extra two cents per gallon 
March 1.

The decision was generally 
approved by representatives of 
various gasoline dealers associ
ations, some of which had 
threatened a nationwide gas 
station shutdown for Monday.

Federal energy officials had 
met all day with the dealer 
reaentatives before announcing 
the decision, which federal offi
cials .said was designed to com
pensate the dealers tor loss of

had no choice but to go with 
him, tor newspapermen have to 
lead open lives and be avail- 
aMe to anonymous or strange 
people.

We turned onto Briardiff 
Road and my worst suspicions 
were realised. “Have you ever 
heard of the American Revolu
tionary Army?’ 'he asked.

“No.”
"Well, more about that lat

er.” Which meant I wasn’t go
ing to his lawyer’s office to 
sign any fuel oil papers. He 
drove out Interstate Highway 
85, preaching the need for fuel 
conservation and insisting he 
always drove at 55 miles per 
hour.

JEWISH DOMINA'nON
He pulled up short. ” We got 

to talking and I drove past the 
exit,” he said. He was talking 
about Jewish domination of 
newspapers, corporations and 
governments. He turned around 
and came back to Beaver Ruin 
Road, to the Peachtree Comers 
turn, and rustled Ms wind- 
breaker.

“Mr. Murphy, you have been 
kidnaped,” he .said. “ We’re go
ing to straighten out this damn 
country. We’r e . going to stop 
these lying, leftist, liberal news 
media.”

A nickel-{4ated ^  lay In the 
elbow crook of his right arm, 
with which he drove. He cocked 
it with his left thumb. I could 
see two cylinders on either 
side. I as.sumed that was the 
death weapon. He made me 
tape my eyes, and I assumed 
that might be the last time I 
would see.

He forced me to loop a white 
nylon clothesline around my 
feet. He stopped the car. He 
pushed me to the back. He 

my hands and feet, and 
tied them together behind my 
hack. He shoved me into the 
trunk of the car, where there 
was a pillow and a blanket. He 
slammed the trunk lid, and

The . . .
INSIDE 
. . . News

volume and increased costs of 
doing business.

But the Federal Energy Of
fice did not budm in Ita rultng 
that stations c o i^  not sell «ily 
to regular custom m . This is
sue alone had prompted some 
dealers to threaten a shutdown.

Simon toM a news conference 
the price Increase applies only 
to independent retail dealers, 
not to stations owned by major 
oti companies. Independents 
own their own stations or lea.se 
them from oil companies and 
account for 90 per cent of the 
nation’s 235,000 gasoline sta
tions. Major oti companies own 
the other 10 per cent.
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COOLER
Weather fererast (air 

and cooler today sHtb the 
Mgh 5549 a id  the lew 25- 
M sHth warmer tempera- 
tares la the N 's Msaday. 
Wlads wfll ease to 19-N 
aqih from the east aad 
aertheaat taday.

A

„ IPtMto by Oonny VoMW)

DIGNITARIE.S AT DENTAL CLINIC HERE -  Dr. F.arle Williams, president of the Texas 
Dental Society and president elect of the Amert<-an College of Denli.sts, was the principal 
sp«*akcr at a dental clinic hold at the Big Spring Stale H^pltal. Pictured here, from the leR, 
are Dr. I’resldent Harrison, ho.spltal saijoriniemlent who greeted the dentists; Dr* Williams, 
Dr. John Greer, president of the l*ermian Basin District Dental Society; and Dr. W. B. 
Hardy, head of the hospital dental corps.

started an hour of twisting and 
turning through the streets.

CYNICAL
Lying on My left side, unable 

to see or move, I came close to 
panic. The carbon monoxide 
fumes came in. I thought that 
might be the way it would end.

In an hour, he pulled into a 
driveway and backed into a 
carport I think. He open^ 
the deck lid, asked for some
body he could call at the paper. 
I gave him Jim Minter’s name 
and phone number. We had set 
up a similar procedure when 
there were demands that we be 
ready to art two weeks earlier 
in the Patty Hearst kidnaping.

Jim Minter is the managing 
editor of The Constitution, a 
calm and gifted man. He also 
is a cynical. When the man who 
began to identify himself as 
Colonel One called, Minter came 
on the line.

I said, “Jim, this is Reg Mur
phy. I’ve been kidnaped by the 
A m e r i c a n  Revolutionary 
Army.” He cracked that was 
better than some other kidnap
ers, assuming I was teasing 
him. I told him I was lying In 
the trunk of a car and the Colo
nel snatched the phone away.

The lid slanvned. “ If he 
makes a sound, kill him,” the 
Colonel said. Nobody answered, 
but I had heard other footsteps. 
I kept quiet.

After a while, at perhaps 9:45 
p.m., I was broiu;ht inside. 
Again the political diatribes be
gan. “ Did you know that eight 
Jews ran this country, and -thiey 
weren’t even e le c ^ ? ” he 
asked.

He named Secretary of State 
Henry Kissinger, federal ener
gy coordinator WHllam Simon 
and others. “Even Ebrlich- 
man,” he said, meaning former 
presidential assiatant John Eh- 
riiefaman.

I talked as hard as I could.

explaining we didn’t  share po
litical philosophies but I ought 
to hear hLs side of the story. A 
“silent partner” across the 
room accepted his offer of a 
cigarette.

At 11 Wfslnesday night, he 
stopped talking to watch the 
news on Channel 5. Ten min
utes into the broadcast he said, 
‘They’re not even going to use 
it.”

THE REAL MAYOR
“Colonel,” I said, “They may 

not know about it yet.”
“I called them,” he said.
There were footsteps In the 

hall. “They Just grt Sugar- 
man,” be said.

“Jule Sugarman, the assist
ant to the nuyor?”

“The real mayor,” he said 
harshly. “Don't you know he 
runs it?”

I was led to a bedroom. We 
began to make a tape. I said 
essentially that things were all 
right, t r l ^  to talk about what 
he thought, and then be began 
to ramble in his own voice on 
the tape. He talked again about 
the “leftist press.”

“I’ve been overruled,” he 
said later. "Ihey don't want 
my voice on the tape.”

They stuffed me between a 
bed and a chest of drawers to 
spend the nigM. When I roBed 
over somebody shined a 
flashlight on my face.

SCARED, UPSFT 
We made another tape the 

next niornlng, and then I was 
bound a g ^ .  The adhesive tape 
blindfoidnad stayed on. and was 
augmented by ooltoa stuffed 
under it.

Then he asked me who he 
should call, a friend. I asked 
for William Zachary J r., a 
Decatur lawyer and friend. He 
called. As is tfways the case, 
Zachara waa out. Hia aecretary 
took tM $7W,OOI ransom de
mand.

Zachary waa at my home at 
that Instant helping build a fire 
in the fireplace, but I was 
scared and upsrt. The fln t 
thing I said to him later was, 
“ Zachary, don’t  you e v e r y  stay 
in your damned office?”

The Colonel said, “Wdl, 
we’ve gotta «  to Knoxville.”
He bound me hand and foot and 
stuffed me in the trunk again.

An excruciatingly painful 
Journey began. It turned stifl
ing hot in the car trunk. My 
hands lost th d r feeling. Sweat 
poured off me. The car 
atopped. It began going again.
It stopped a ^ .  I heard the 
Colonel open a telephone bootti 
door.

When he started again be 
said, "Mr. Murphy, I’ve mailed 
the tape and told them where 
to pick It up.” Afraid to answw 
and afraid not to, I said, 
"Great, Colonel.” He talked to 
me from the front seat in a 
loud enough voice for me to 
bear in the trunk.

CRACKING UP
We rode for three hours. 

When it seemed I couldn’t 
breathe again, he opened the , 
trunk ao that I got a few gulps 
of fresh air. “Coloael, I’m not 
going to make it,” I said.

“Hold on 15 minutes,” he 
•aid. *Tm going to gas up and 
come r y k  back here.” Hs 

drius(hdnt more than a mile,
and I was quiet wtitie the a t 
tendant filed  (hs tank.

We drove asMiher m le  aad 
he eeemed to beck into the ga
rage again. I  stumbled and 
nearly fell a te r  I  got out. He 
said, “ONne on now, Mr. Msr- 
pby, you’re  nesrty cradong 
up."

After tbrse hows la an over
heated, ta n y  car trunk bound 
and bliMffolMd, his deacriptios
(Set Beesuan^ Page l-A, CM. 2)

)

H ear^  family Awaifs 
Word From Terrorists
inLLSBOROUGH, Calf. 

(AP) — Exhausted by 20 days 
of tension, the Hearst family 
waited tfeis weekend to learn 
whether the terrorists who Md- 
naped Patricia Hearst wUl free 
her In exchange for another $4 
million In food for the poor.

Mias Hearat's father, news- 
p s p e r  executive Randolph 
Heai% said Friday Ms person
al financial capaUltties could 
not meet the latest demands 
from the Symblonese Liber
ation Army that he put up the 
$4 miUion in addttton to the $2 
millioo hi food already avail
able.

But Charles GouU, puMi-sher

of the San Francisco Exasniner, 
said the Hearst Oaqi. would put 
up Tie $4 nkRion if Miss 
Hearst, 20, is released un
harmed. He said $2 mlMoo 
would be provided Inunedlately 
upon her release and |2  million 
more in January 1975.

Gould indlcatod the counter
offer was final, 'saying, “No 
other funds will be committed 
by the corporation under any 
circumstances.”

Ih e  SLA’s latest commu
nication accused Hearst of ly
ing about his personal fortune 
and characterized the $2 mil
lion already put ig> fbr food as 
“a few crumbs.” Hearst said

the initial $2 million included 
$500,000 of Ms own money and 
$1.5 million from the nonprofit 
Hearst Foundation.

The initial food giveaway, 
dubbed the People in Need pro
gram, began iMday, but was 
marred by mass confusion and 
some violence.

A f 0 0 d-ttuuwing melee 
eru|Aed in the OaUand dis
tribution center, where 5,000 
persons had gathered. Police 
were cMled to disperse the 
throng and sporadic incidents 
of window-breaJdng and Mrests 
were reported into the evening.

The distrtbution was sch^- 
uled to resume Tuesday.

The World 
At-A-Glance

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Nixon 
administration urged the .Supreme 
Court to era.se an appeals court 
ded.sion demanding city-suburl> .school 
busing in metropolSan D e t r o i t .  
.Solicitor General Robert II. Bork 
aiitued in a government brief ttwit 
the case .should be relumed to the 
district court level for gathering of 
more evidence.• M •

WASHINGTON (AP) — ITesklent 
Nixon named Vice IVesklent Gerald 
R. Ford to head a blue-ribbon panrt 
to draft safeguards for personal 
privaev in light of the spread of com
puter data banks among law enfon-e- 
ment agencies and other institutions. 
Man must insure ^hat he “remains 
the master —and never becomes the 
victim—of the computer,” Nixon said.

♦ • •
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A State 

Department study concludes that 
chances, are “ negligible over the next 
three to five years” that developing 
countries wll emulate Arab oil pro- 
dui-ers in withholding strategic raw 
materlatls from industrlai nations of 
the West for polrtlcal purposen. But 
the department experts somt' of the 
poorer prodmer nations to attempt

to drive prices up by reducing, rather 
than cutting off, the available supplies 
of such itenB as bauxite, barium, 
cobalt, manganese, metxxirv, natural 
rubber, platinum, stronttum, tin and 
zinc.

• • •
COPENHAGEN, Denmark (AP) — 

Exiled Russian author- Alexander 
Srtzhenltsvn’s watch still ticks to 
Moscow time. He keeps it set to 
Moscow time, two hours ahead of 
central Europe, so he can see at 
a glance the best time to call his 
wife in the Soviet capital or tune 
in Rus.sian-langUBge Western broad
casts. The author was in Noiwav this 
weekend, where he was invited to 
look at a house offered as a realdenoe.

• • •
PHNOM PENH. Cambodia (AP) -  

Several large groups o f  an- 
tigovemment forces want to Join up 
with the army of U.S.backcd President 
IXNi Nol, and are mesting with Lon 
Nol’s emlssarlee, according to govern
ment negotiators. 'Hie negotiators n id  
600 rebels canwied near Phnom Penh 
were interested In Joining the govern
ment forces .after falling out with 
the Viet Cong and North Vietnamese.

I ■■
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Warns Potential Patients
Of Wanting 'Cheap Cures'
.Dr. Earle Williams, president i a ides from Lubbock to San 

of the Texas Dental Society and I Angelo and Abilene to El Paso 
preaident-elect of the American
CoBege of Dentists, lectured on PhAto p>Ee 1
“ U test T e c h n i a u e s  and| ’ ^
Procedures in Oral Surgery” 
wldi allde illustration Saturday 
at Big Spring State Hospital as 
pait of a dental aeminarr 

More th in  100 dentista and

Gem Dondy 
Mistake
TWe Fifth Annual Howard 

County Gem, Mineral a n d  
Artifact ahow will be held Satur
day, March 2, and Sunday, 
March 3, in the County Exhibit 
B id in g  at the Howard County 
Fair Grounds.

Sponsored ^  the Blc Spring 
snow willProspectors Club, the 

run 0 a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday 
and 10 a m  to 6 p.m. Sunday. 
A drawing will also be hdd. 
A 12 inch portable, black and 
white TV is grand prize, tt was 
erroneously report^  the show 
would be getting under way 
yesterday.

Wet-Dry Petition 
Up For Action

participated in the annual dental 
seminar of the Permian Basin 
Dental Society held in associa
tion with the Texas Departipent 

Health and Mental

LAMESA — T h e D a w s o n  
County Commisaioners Court 
has at least one hot item on the 
agenda for Monday. It will 
receive and act on a petition 
for sale of alcoholic beverages 
In tile city of Lamesa.

Also on the agenda for Mon 
day is appointent of a library 
board member to replace Mrs. 
MSdred Boren, resigned. The 
court also will consider s re- 
qiMSt by General Telephone to 
txiry cable in county road right 
of way. The court will discuss 
a heartaig here on need for ex- 
tendlDg Interstate 17 south weard 
from Lubbock.

Banquet Staged 
By Pack 136
Pack 138 of Sand Springs held 

Its Blue and Gold banquet 
Hiunday, at wMch time 90 peo
ple attended.

Guy Griffith showed slides of 
the ^ y  Scout camp in the Davis 
Mountains.

Ed White announced that Uie 
Scouts wiH restore the camp 
grounds a t Moea Lake.

The Plnewood Derby races 
were held last month in the 
Scout bu t Randy Paige finished 
first and Mark Taibet second. 
The best deslpied car was ex
hibited by George PIgott.

of Mental 
Retardation, said Dr. W. B. 
Hardy, head of the hospital’s 
dentistry department. After Dr. 
Williams’ afternoon instruction, 
an area society b u s i n e s s  
meeting was headed by Dr. 
John T. Greer.

HE'S t h e  o n e  
“We showed slides on various 

disease condition of the mouth 
— anemia, cancer, b l o o d  
diseases, etc. Dentist have the 
responsibility o f recognizing 
cancer, scarlet fever, measles 
and any nun^ier of other things 
which can affect the entire 
body,” Dr. Williams said Satur
day.

“We’ve also d i s c u s s e d  
spedahties in dentistry, but our 
prime Interest is the general 
practitioner — he’s the one that 
sees the most people. It’s also 
important to have a close liason 
between dentistry and the rest 
of the medical profession. They 
can then give more comi^ete 
and better care,” he added.

Dr. Williams warned potential 
patients of wanting cheap cures 
and cheap dentists, looking in
stead to modern dentistry.

He .said:
“Everything is advancing 

in good dentistry as in the rest 
of the medical profession. We 
have anesthesia now that allows 
patients to be conscious, not in 
pain and a fast recovery. Den
tist are also required to show 
their participation in p o s t  
graduate educational seminars 
to get their certificates renewed 

“Continuing education Is i 
part of our organization's pro
gram. Ih a t’s why we have these 
clinics,” he added.

Dr. Williams recently retired 
from the Army with a rank 
of Colonel, is a director of the

American Society of O r a l  
Surgeons and is an oral surgery 
consultant for the VA Hmpital 
system in Washington — to 
name a few of h i s  ac
complishments.

Of the seminar and Dr. 
WiUlams' talk. Hardy s a i d ,  
“We’ve had a w o n d e r f u l  
response.”

spp

#4^

Sponsors Family
NORFOLK, CONN. -  Lt. 

Wayne R. Slmonton, Webb AFB, 
Tex., is sponsoring the Vo Van 
Tot family from South Vietnam, 
through a new program recently 
Inaugurated by Save the Chllden 
Federation (SCF), N o r w a l k .  
Conn, it was announced by 
David L. Guyer, executive direc
tor. This sponsorship is part of 
a new' move to widen the impact 
of SCF’s world-wide c h i l d  
sponsorship program and give 
it more concentrated coverage, 
needy children may beneflt.

Shot In Leg

WHEN IT’S FULI. — Moss Creek Lake is shown from an airview when k ’s 
fuU. Howard County citizens use the area and the city park surrounduig it

for fishing and plclnlcs. Currently, Moss Creek Is nearly full and a very 
popular spot on wairin, pretty days.

Jesse Hernandez Jr., Stanton, 
wa.s shot in the right leg Satur-1 
day night on NW 7th. He wasi 
treated at Cowper Clinic and 
released. No arrests have been 
made. I

Rain Retains
THEFTS Roguish Role

Court To Open 
Fire Truck Bids
Buying a truck for the county 

barn will be discussed at the 
County Commissioners Court 
meeting starting at 9 a.m. Mon
day. '  •

Opening of bids for fire 
fighting equipment is listed, also 
cnoference with Bruce Griffith, 
county agent.

Ron Stroman, a Xerox Corp. 
salesman, will talk to t h e 
court about leasing a new type 
of copying machine for the 
district clerk’s office.

A pickup truck was d a m a ^  
ait Broughton Implement Co., 
910 Lamesa, as a tire, hub cap. 
lug nuts and wheel (total value 
|70) were stolen

By MARJ CARPENTER
“Rain, rain, come and stay. 

You'll be welcome any day.” 
This ought to be the chant 

of Big Spring citizens after ths
A yellow ladies billfoM was

1907Stolen from Carol Mize 
N(4an. with 915 in it.

A carburator and air deaner 
worth $50 were stolen from 
Melba Rawls, 828 W. 7th.

week’s sandstorms.
Total moisture since the first 

of the year has been recorded 
at .72 and most of that was 
moisture from a J a n u a r y  
.snowfall.

Recovers $700,000

TH E W EEK
(CMttaeed from P a n  1) 

paid personnel to handle these College.
specialized skills,” he added.

Cky and county o f f i c i a l s

{Academy, an adjunct of Howard 
Later dropped when 

Howard County was not a 
member of the regional council, 
the program now is being 
brought back as a short-term 
offering.

• • •
lart for many years. If and when I V  Big Spring Steers poured 
tiw redalmed land is put back on the coal in the stretch and 
on tte  market, they wiH bothiwon their last two games, en- 
share. Hie flO wiH be open to ding the season with a 68-85 
d ty  and rural residents alike, .victory over San Angdo. The 

•  • • Howard College H a w k s ,
'Ibere have been no startling toughies

In the stretch and split on their 
last h a l f d o z e n  games. 
Nevertheless, If they beat South 
Plains here in the finale, t ^ l l  
take the crown. In bi-dikrict 
play, Coahoma and Stanton got 
nos^  out

oil developments, although the 
rate of wildcatting haa been 
slapped up, along with efforts 
to bring back many formerly 
abdidon^ w e l l s .  Unofficial 
reports indicate that t h e  
F u tim a n  pay southeast of 
town is looUng good again in .  « «
the Fowler No. 1 Flanagan. | "hen city crews pumped out 
There has been substantial leas- basin of the “big spring” 
Ing. week, they came in for

• * • all sorts of surprises. —
Tvre of your young folk in f r o m  automobile

B5HS distinguished tMmsdves bicj^les and fishing
diving the week. Mary M u l l e n , T h e  cleanup is part of 
waf picked as the school’s fami-i* to dress up the entire
ly leader representatives in the f * ^  r e ^ k  the circuls-
NsftaiM Betty Crocker contest.,”?" system to antimate the 
C vrte  Wheeler defeated a field I 
of 12 finalists from half a dozen 
states to win the first place 
K080, Word, Inc. v o i c e  
sciiolBrahip to Baylor Universi-'
ty. i

* • •

(CoutisMd from Page 1)
probably was accurate.

We went inside and be want 
ed to tell me all about the 
American Revolutionary Army, 
He said they considered choos
ing Mayor Maynard Jackson, 
Don Elliott Heal of WSB-TV, 
Sen. Leroy Johnson and others.

In one of his occasional flashes 
of macabre humor, the Colonel 
said, “We decided against the 
mayor because he wouldn’t  fit 
in the trunk of a car. You tell 
hhn that when you see him.’*

At that moment, I didn’t  give 
a damn about his humor, but it 
interested me mightily that he 
was thinking of things for me 
to do in the future.

223 MEMBERS
He kept asking me to' ask 

him more questions. About the 
American l^volutionary Army, 
he said:

It has 223 members and 6 
colonels. He commands Ameri
can Eagle division, located in 
the Southeast. The North
eastern sectidh is called Ameri
can Falcon. He couldn’t be spe
cific about some details, and 
knew littk p i^kral philosophy.

The Army, he said, had plas
tic explosives, handguns -and 
automatic weapons. It didn't 
have to organize much on the 
Wert Ĉ oast “because there are 
enough radicals out there to fol
low our lead.”

“If we’re caught, you tell 
them we know all about the 
Smybionese Liberation Army,” 
he said.

He went to elaborate detail to 
lead me to believe three other 
men and a woman were in
volved. They may have been 
produced by sound effects. He 
never allowed the others to 
speak.

VERY EDGY
That talk over, we got into 

the car at 4:30 Thursday after
noon. He got very edgy because 
the tape I had m a ^  in the 
morning had not been played 
on the radio. He started calling.

Then we drove out of town. 
My sense of direction was none 
no sharp as I lay under a 

heavy ptnk blanket on the back 
•eat of his car, occa.slon?lly

being allowed to lift my head to 
get a breath of fresh air.

“Jack can’t find a motel,” he 
said. I started telling corny 
jokes, pieces of folklore, odds 
and ends to reUeve the tension. 
We got to a motel at about 9:30 
and the colonel began looking 
for two ground-floor rooms. The 
first motel said it had only sec
ond-floor rooms and the colonel 
explained to me that he 
couldn’t  afford to take me 
blindfolded and staggering to 

floor.
The second motel had what 

he wanted. I stumbled into the 
room. He turned on the tele
vision. Around 10 o’clock the 
station broke Into its pro
gramming to play the tape. He 
relaxed. I was trying to go to 
sleep.

“Don’t you want to see the 
news?” he asked. I couldn’t 
see. but agreed to talk to him 
again.

FAVORITE SONG 
His favorite song: “ Bridge 

Over Troubled Waters.” The 
second favorite: “ Why Me, 
Lord?” “ If anything happens to 
me, I want them played at my 
funeral. My wife knows that.

“You know my all-time fa
vorite musician?”

“No colonel, I don’t.”
"Ahhh. That fellow with the 

Boston Pops ...”
"Fiedler?”
"Yeah, Arthur Fiedler. He’s 

a great musician.”
The 11 o’clock news had Wil

liam H. Fields answering ques
tions about the tape recording. 
The questions were pointed, 
and they frightened me. The 
colonel was very Mnsitive 
about them.

He kept checking the window,Wy-., drie.st decade.
and I finally went to sleep.

WEATHER
IM

ji
city  m in .m■ IG SPRING ........................ 31
AmorlMo .......................................  IT
Fort Worth .................................... 31

Higlml tomporotwro tMi dott M m 
I tll  Lowott tomporaturo ftilt doto 14 
In 1*40. Moilmum rWnlMI IM» Oolo .57 
in 1*0.

NORTWWfST AND SOUTHWtST TlX . 
AS: Foir throwM Monday. Continuodrmln<cool *odoy. Warmlno Monday. H l^  today 
upoor 40i north to uootr oytiomo 
toulh Low tonight mid t«ont oorlll to 

k  oirtrtmo south. H M  JUmOOf 
Sjh north *0 noor 70 toum.

The Big Spring YMCA board j 
adoMed an $82,775 budget lasti 
weak, which 'doesn't seem soj 

- ' l a m  when you consider that it; 
had 3,107 members on the rolli 
at the end of the year. This is| 
a far cry from the almost in-i 
formal beginning nearly 30 j 
years ago. ,

d •  • I
Then  are many e l d e r l y !  

penoM who need a daily 
teliflione caH If for no other 
reaaoa than to let someone know 
tiKqr are all right. And there 
are many Mired people who 
are wlHing to make tiieae calls. 
U you are eftiier, get in touch 
Mim the RSVP office at 
Spring State Hoepttal.

) A' T

B ig

Last year’s total rainfall was 
19.4 so the. area lakes are still 
in good shape. This week, the 
Colorado City Record nsentioned 
that “Sandstorms and drought 
have not stopped Morgan Creel* 
from supplying Lake Colorado 
City with water — at least not 
yet and with the help from 
lESCt' md CRMWD.

BEAUTIFUL, WET 
“The initials stand for Texas 

Electric Service Company and 
the Colorado River Minlclpal 
Water District. Through a con- 
tractural arrangement between 
the town, 28 acre feet of water 

being pumped into Lakeare
Colorado City dally, amounting 
to 1.800 acre feet a year oh 
500,086,000 gallons annually.

‘•The Water is coming from 
Lake Spence via Moss Oeek 
Lake. When Lake Colorado City 
is down to a certain level, 
TESCO can ask for delivery of 
the water through a 21-Inch 
pipeline extending from a salt 
water diversion reservoir known 
as Barber Lake.”

Currently, Moss Creek Lake 
is full and bemtiful with lota 
of peo|;rfe pcnkkkig and fishing 
in the area on warm days.

Back in 1952, this was not 
so. Roy Anderson, assistant city 
manager, pulled from his files 
a pictiffe showing an almost 
evaporated Moss Creek Lake 
during the 1952 drough. Total 
raihfall in 1952 was only 9.2 
and the year before wasn’t too 
good with 12.16.

POOR GRAS.S 
“That was the time when we 

were forbidden to water the 
lawns or wash our cars under 
an e m e r g e n c y  ordinance, 
Anderson recalls.

The year 1970 was the last 
year that Howard County had 
a below average rainfall with 
12 93. Six years prior to that 
there were two years back-to- 
back with below average with 
16.39 in 1963 and 10.38 in 1964. 
Three years prior to that in 
1960, It was below average with 
15.73.

Four years prior, there were 
back-to-back dry years with a 
low of 8 06 in 1936 and 15.94 
in 1953. Three years in a row, 
1951-53 were below average 
making rain a real welcome 
sight in the 50’s. Howard Coun-

WHEN r r s  EMPTY — Moss Creek Lake is shown in August of 1952 when two years of 
drouth had evaporated k to a pudcDe. This was the year that Big Spring citizens had to quit 
watering their lawns.

Other years since the turn of 
the century that have been 
below the - annual 18.5 inch 
average were 1901, 190.3. 1904. 
1090-12. 1916-18; 1921. *24 and 
•27; 1931, ’33. ’34. and ’37; 1940, 
’43, and ’46-’48.

LOOKS BAD
The one fact that comes 

through in the 74 year record 
Is that every decade, there will 
be at least one period when

dry spell extends more than 
a year, either two years or three 
veirs in a row.

Thus Tar in the 70’s we have 
•v’ ^ed this trend. But oMtlmers 
look at the aand-filled sktea and 
oTer (tire predictions for 1974 
Rainfall guacres will tell the tale 
IS M-e enter the spring months.
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Education Drawing Fire, 
It All Centers On Money
AUS'HN, Tex. (AP) -  Edu

cation is th f moat controversial 
subject before the Texas Con
stitutional Convention, says 
convention President  ̂ Price 
Daniel Jr.

But the fighto haven’t  been 
over how children are
taught. 'They’ve been over mon-
ey-

NEW BURDEN 
Monday, the legislator-dele

gates take up a proposed State 
Higher Education Ajatotance 
Fund that would add a new 
burden to state tax sources.

Already, the convention's Fi
nance Committee has prepared 
a statement recommending a 
delay in action until the com
mittee has had time to review 
the proposal in detail.

The fund would be appro- 
praited in amounts equal to the 
imeome from the Permanent 
University Fund, which now to
tals about $31 _ million a year 
and is dedicated exduavriy to 
the University of Texas and 
Texas AlcM. Only the 22 
schools outside the UT and

A&M systems could use the 
State Higher Elducation Assist
ance Fund. Rs uses would be 
limited to buying land, con
structing or repairing buildings, 
buying equipment and Mbrary 
bo^s and paying off construc
tion bonds.

TAX ON LAND 
A 10 per cent state property 

tax, based on county assess
ments of real estate, now is 
used by some of these schools 
for construction of new build- 
ings.

DEATHS
E. R. Quinsey
Services for Earl R. <)uinsey, 

81, of Lubbock was held at 4 
p.m. Saturday in Resthaven- 
Singleton-Wilson Funeral Home 
Chapel in Lubbock.

Burial followed in Resthaven 
Memorial Park.

Quinsey, a retired restaurant 
co(A, d i^  early Friday in the 
V e t e r a n s  Ad  ministration 
Hoispital in Big Spring. He was
a nktlve of Ovetarook, Okla.,

Brownfield when he retired 18 
months ago. He was a Baptist.

Survivors I n c l u d e  two 
daughters, Blrs. Judy Olds and 
Mrs. Linda Kay Lindlo, both 
of Azle; three sisters, Mrs. 
Pauline Turpin of Artesia, Mrs. 
Faye Robbins of Hermleigh and 
Mrs. Evelyn Watson of C)dessa; 
four brothers, Jack Bishop of 
Wilson. Ace B i s h o p  of 
Oklahoma, Everett Bishop of 
Houston and Jimmie Bishop of 
Brownfield; and one grand.son.

and moved to Lubbock six 
years ago from Bakersfield, 
Calif. He was a member of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Dr. Koberg

board. He was active in West 
Texas Boys Ranch and 4-H Qub 
work.

He owned and operated a 
veterinary clinic in San Angelo 
since 1934, prior to his retire
ment.

Survivors include his wife a 
son, Charles W. Koberg in. 
Colorado Springs, Colo., a 
daughter. Mrs. Monte (Luanne) 
Nolen, San Angelo; a sister, 
Mrs. Camille Patterson, Big 
Spring; a brother. Dr. 0 . W. 
Koberg. Fort Worth; and one 
grandchild.

Leona Brown

A taxi cab hit a gas meter 
at 507 S. Bell with no damage 
*0 either.

Gera'd Hark df 1408 11th 
.v'firo narked on south side 
of high school. Unidentified car 
struck Garke's and left scene.

Rene Brown left here Friday 
afternoon after learning of the 
death of his mother, Mrs. C. 
M. (Leona) Brown, who suc
cumbed earlier in the day at 
Grand Prairie.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Brown 
made their home at 914 Ralph 
Street in Grand Prairie.

Funeral rites will be said at 
3:.30 p.m., to d ^  in the Indian 
Hills Baptist dhurch In Grant 
Prairie and burial will follow 
in .Southland Memorial Park 
there.

T. J. Bishop
T. J. "Buster" Bishop. 62, of 

Brownfield died at 7 a.m. Friday

FIRES
In a Big Spring hospital fotlow- 
tng a lengthy luness.

Many years ago, law enforce- 
meat todmotogy courses were 
liM— Vd |0  this region by the 

A iaiM M t Law EnforomeDt

-  j A f  ' W t W L K H U l U  M A t - I

WFATHER FORECAST — Ram and ram .showers are foretasl today along much of the e a s t  
coast region into Pennsvivania, Ohio and West Virginia. Snow is stated for the Great l.akcs 
area into Kentucky. Ram will fall in northern California, Oregon and part of Washington 
with snow flurries in the t northern Rockies.

A dumpsler burned In the 
alley behind J. C. Penney’a on 
Main St. Qukddy put out.

.Services will be at 2 p.m. to
day in White Funeral Home 
('hapi‘1. Burial will be in Tahoka 
Omeiery.

Bishop, a native of Vernon,
came to I^nn County in 1922 
from .OktabomA. He moved to prettdeot of San Angelo

Dr. Charles W. Koberg, DVM, 
61, of San Angdo was prmounc- 
ed dead on arrival at Shannon 
Hospital at 7:25 p.m., Friday.

Sendees will be at 10 a.,m., 
Monday in Johnson’s Funeral 
Home there. Burial will be in 
Lawnhaven Garden.s.

Dr. Koberg was born Feb 26, 
1912, In Big .Spring and had 
resided in San Angelo since 1934. 
He was married to Uuise Miller 
June 30, 1934, in San Angelo.

He was an Episcopalian. Dr 
Koberg g r a d u a t e d  from 
Colorado A&M with a degree 
In veterinary medicine. He was 
a Mason, a member of the Suez 
Shrine Temple and the Elks 
lAidge. o

He was a* past member of 
the San Angelo Board of Health 
of the Texas Veterinary Medlcai 
Ansoctation and the American 
Veterinary Association. He was 
a past member of the Kiwanls 
Gub, the Texts State Board of 
Medical Examiners and was a 
past president of the National 
Board of Veterinary Examiners.

Koberg was president of Tex 
as Veterinaiv Medical Associa
tion in 1941-44 and was a past 

'f  school

F. M. Whife
ODFiiSA — Funeral for F. 

M. White, 33, sports editor of 
the Odessa American who died 
while being prepared f o r  
surgery In a Big Spring hoarttal 
Friday morning,-will be held 
at 2 p.m.. today at the Flrat 
Christian Church here.

Burial will be in Sunset 
Memorial Gardens.

The Bif Spring 
Herald
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Misses' Event 
Draws Entries

CHARLES I). JENNINGS

Native Texan 
Named Webb 
NCO Of Year
A 27-year-oid Texas native has 

been named Noncommissioned 
Officer of the Year for the 78th 
Flying Training Wing at Webb.

T. Sgt. Charles D. Jennings, 
78th Supply Squadron, was 
named recently by Colonel 
Robert G. Liotta, wing com
mander.

Jennings has lived in Rig 
Spring for more than two years. 
He and his wfie, Charlotte, and 
their two children live in the 
Chaparral Trailer Park.

As the outstanding noncom
missioned officer of the year 
the wing, Sgt. Jennings wiU be 
considered for the Air Training 
Command and possibly the Air 
Force title.

In his nominating letter. Col. 
Liotta said of Jennings, ‘‘Your 
on-the-job ability and high stan
dard of conduct reflect cTe<bt 
upon you and your c^anization 
and will serve as an inspiration 
to fellow airmen with whom you 
as.sociate.”

The sergeant Is a supi^y 
systems s p e c i a l i s t s ,  and 
responsible for analyzing new 
c o n ^ te r  p r o d u c t s  and 
tro t^shoo ting  the system. In 
addition to his regular duties, 
Sergeant Jennings has also 
parUciptred on councils and in 
the Noncommissioned Officers 
Association and Club locaJIy.

Jennings has been in the Air 
Fbrce for eight years.

Four enirles have been receiv-j 
ed for the Tiny-LUtle-Juniori 
Miss Contejit, set for Manh 23| 
under sponsorship of the Choir|| 
Roosters.

Little Miss contestants will he I  
Karla Lynn .Stephens, 9,i 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. AllI 
Stephens, sponsor Gibson’s l)is-| 
count, and Tyml Kaye Rrooks,|
7, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Bill Brooks, sponsor llester’sil 
Office Supply. Tho.se for the I 
Tiny Miss event are Karen 11 
lyaVelle Stephens, 6, daughterf 
of Mr. and Mrs. Al Stephens, 
.sponsor Bryant and Casey Auc-|| 
tion, and Ginger Ellen Brooks,j 
4, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I 
Bill D. Brooks, .sponsor Faye’s || 
Flowers.

Other entrants are urged toil 
call Mrs. Neldji C-olcJazer (3-1 
6177) or Mrs. l,eeon PettitL 
((7-7821). Each Tiny, Little orjf 
Junior Miss needs a .sponsor,! 
business or Individual, who navsj 
a $10 entry fee. Deadline is! 
March 7 to get in the pn«ram :| 
and March 1 for those who wish| 
to enter ($5) the Mi s s ]  
Photogenic contest. |L

Mrs. Colclazer has called a [ 
meeting Monday 7 p.m. at Firstl 
Federal Community room toi 
talk with any prospective en-! 
trarrts or parents.

Judges will be from Odessa I 
— Tylene Osborn, co-owner of 
Columbian Business College, | 
George Deusler of KO.SA-TV. 
and Frank t-hilds of KOSA-i 
radio. Emcees will be Andyf 
Harvey and Bob Noe.

McDonald Goes 
On A C C  Board
ABILENE — Seven men, In-i 

eluding two from Abilene, were 
named to the Abilene Christian! 
College Board of 'Trustees Mon
day, according to Willard Paine I 
of Lubbock, president of the' 
Bank of the West and ACC' 
board chairman.

The .seven man named to th e l 
45-man governing body of thei" 
college are Herbert R. Gibson! 
Jr. of Dallas. Dr. Jack Griggs | 
of San Antonio, J. Oliver! 
Jackson of Austin, William K. 
(Bill) Johnson of Amarillo, L | 
Chesley McDonald of Sterling | 
City, Tommy A. Morris of ! 
Abilene and Dr, Roy Willingham! 
of Abilene. McDonald Is a 1940, 
graduate and has been a vlcej 
presidrat of the alumni associa
tion.

Al Voldes Files For. Place 
On Local School Ballot

Al Valdes, veteran Cosden 
employe and resident of Big 
Spring for 25 years, filed Friday 
for a place as trustee of the 
Big Spring Independent School 
District.

"Big Spring, as has this coun
try, been wonderful to me since 
I came here in 1949, and I feel 
a debt of gratitude to offer my 
aervice.”

Valdes, who came h e r e  
originally as a player on the 
Rig Spring baseball team, ad
ded: “My experience in sports, 
as in other activities, has taught 
me the value of teamwork, and 
that's the spirit in which I ask 
for the honor of being one of 
your trustees. I want to help 
continue nuintaining a good 
school system, balanced and ef
fective. I may differ from time 
to time with others on the 
of my convictions on i.ssues 
board, but it will be because 
a t hand, but with a right spirit. 
I want to be con.structive, not 
obstructive.”

Valdes has been with Cosden 
for 20 years and is a No. 1

Kator on the Rexformer, He 
ged to attend b o a r d  
"meetings whenever h u m a n l y  

possible.
He and his wife, the former 

Lillian Diaz, have two children, 
Albert Jr., student at Howard 
College, and Cathy, a freshman 
in Big .Spring High. They are 
nwmbers of First U n i t e d  
Methodi.st Church where he is

AL V ALDES !

on the administrative council. 
Valdes has been active in many 
affairs, including coach and 
league official in PeeWee and 
Senior Teen Age League and 
recently as co-captain of the 
Big .Spring Quarterback Club. 
Mrs. Valdes serves as a 
teacher’s aide in one of th? 
special programs, drives a 
school bus, and finds time to 
Instruct in conversational Span
ish at Howard College.

Jerry Jenkins and Tom Fet
ters, incumbents, have filed for 
re-election for two of the three 
place.s. ■ -

Area Grain Producers Are 
Cited For Big Production

Several producers in this 
vicinity have been named to the 
1973 Carload Sorghum club by 

■ NortJrup-Kifig & ('.ompany seed 
b r i e r s .  Each of thn^  named 
produced al least 100 tons of 
grain from a single K sorghum 
hybrid.

Among them are:
Dr. J. V. .Sanders produced 

enough grain .sorghum to fill 
over three hopper cars last fall 
He seeded at five pounds per 
acre in 40-4nch centers to 150 
acres; the crop averaged 4,250 
pounds per acre.

From the St. Lawrence com
munity were:

Frtd J. Hoelscher, three types 
yielding 1,078.960 

a average of 2,179
of hytrlda, 
pflonai for 
pounds.

A. C. 
over 
pour 
nnrv

Hoelscher harwsied 
100 Ions, seeding four 

nds per acTr In June and 
nrvesting In S e p t e  m be r. 

averaging 3,000 pounds per a(Te- 
David HoelMher planted weed

ed three poundi per acre on

40-in. centers In May, harvested 
2,503 pounds per acre in August, 
a total of .375,000 pounds.

Floyd J .Schwartz planted 2Va 
pounds per acre on 40-ln. 
centers, averaging 5,1.59 pounds 
per acre, or a 2,000x1 ratio.

George Schwartz seeded 2.2 
pounds per acre In 40-in. cen- 
lers harvesifng 380.000 pounds, 
an average of 1,700 pounds.

At Lamesa, Edward Richards, 
despite low rainfall, had 4% hop
per carloads fnwn 750 acres. 
He seeded In June at three 
pounds per acre on 40-ln 
centers, averaged 1,200 pounds 
per acre.

StaiMon reports Included Dar 
rell Qualnd with 483,000 pound* 
from seeding four pounds per 
acre In July on 40-in. centers, 
averaging 1,207 pounds.

Also Buster Haggard who 
.secdcxl al six pounds per acre 
on 40-ln. centers to average 7,812 
pounds per acre, yielding 500,000 
pounds of gram from a section 
of land. H ~
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DISCOUNT CENTER
AD PRICES GOOD THROUGH WEDNESDAY, FEB. 27th

new /
ULTIMATE

HOLD
a m

ULTIMArB
HOLD 4  M IS SI miFX'K

HAIR SPRAY

13 pZ. SIZE

SRECK 
REME RINSE

15.0Z.

BRECK HAIR 
COLOR w

enoTEiN

G>mplete Kit

B R EC K  SHAMPOO

• — aw ■  ««

OQ lE S  IQD
RKM KM ‘ W t*»

m

|KC( K (KC K

D IS C O U N T S

POLYURETHANE
FOAM

PRINTED TICK
A

Jk 9

i  f i

LADIES' DOUBLE KNIT

C U FFED  SLA C K S
SIZES 6-20 
REG. 12.59 
ASST. COLORS

Ladies’ Short Sleeve Blouse
PERMA-PRESS
BUTTON FRONT
SHEERED WAIST WITH TIE

ST R ID EX
MEDICATED PADS 
42 PADS — REG. 77f

B O D Y-A LL
DEODORANT
8-OZ., REG. 1.43 ............

LY SO L
LIQUID CLEANER

15-OZ.
- REG. S7t

C

IV O R Y BATH SCf¥‘

/w&y
8-BAR PKG. 

WITH FREE BOAT

DOWNY
FABRIC
SOFTENER
96-OZ..........

BOYS' SH IRTS
PULL OVER
ASST. STRIPES, SIZES 8-18 ..........

MEN’S WORK SOCKS
WHITE CUSHION SOLE
NO. 601, PKG. OF 3 PR.......................

t i l W E  KIT
NYLON

TIER AND 
VALANCE 

SET
ASST. PRINTS 

NO. 162, 36” LONG

47
SET

NO. 9002

MAGIC
TOUCH ICE CUBE 

TRAY
PRESTO, ALL-METAL

47

BIZ
LAUNDRY PRE-SOAK

25-OZ. 
REG. 75r

GIBSON'S LARGE GRADE A DOZ.

MILK
Vi-GAL. HOMO

I'
EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

SN ACK
JA R

BY THERMOS 
KEEPS SNACKS 

COLD AND CRISP

ra/'/sTRESS
VINYL COVER 
REG. 8.99 .

SnVANW
SoffVWih?' 
Biibs XX)

SYLVANIA 

LIGHT BULBS
SOFT WHITE

t, e'*' ir* -v

c  ; o : c 2 OF
,3 _7 5 — 100 WATT 6 BULBS

C

T A B LE  STO VE
SINGLE BURNER 

BY DOMINION

- / C 7 7
I / c o lo r s

J  /  REG. 7.57 ■.

ntoiA

CARB And CHOKE 
SPRAY 

BY DUPONT
FAST, EASY WAY

09

CLOTHES
PINS

BAG OF 50

SHAG RUG 
RAKE
REG. 2.13

CUTTER
AND CANDLE MAKING KIT

TO CLEAN A 
CARBURETOR 
INSIDE AND OUT 

. NO. 3715N ..........

TOOL AID
BY TURTLE WAX 
LOOSENS RUSTED 
NUTS'AND BOLTS . . .

RU B-R-RID E
MOLDED RUBBER FOR 
FRONT SPRING 
STABILIZERS ..................

he-

CANDLE MAKER STARTER SET

NO. 7228 
RPG. 2.19

BOND T A B LET
SPEEDEASE I W '
90 SHEETS

H ELIUM  BALLOONS

2 0 ‘ EACH

1
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MEN IN SERVICE
. x.~ -r

V ^ * l

^ ‘ J*n '*<

JI.MMY P IT IH F O ^  I
SAN .\NT0N10 — Auman 

Jimmy \V. Pitdiford. soi| of Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy H. Pitdiford of
1611 Runnebi, Bi^ iiprinf, Tex..

to ^ n u t ehas been assigned 
AFB, 111., after completing Air 
Force basic training

During his six weeks al the 
Air Training C o m m a n d ' s  
Lackland AFB, Tex., he studies 
the Air Foe mission, organiza 
pon and customs and received 
special instruction in human 
relations.

The airman has been assigned 
to the Teimicai Traming Center 
at Chanute for specialized 
training in sircraifl main
tenance.

Airman Pitdiford attended 
Skinner High Scool and Howard -
County College in Big Spring.

• « *
OKINAWA -  Marine CpI. 

Michael D. Bryant, whose wife 
Mavis is the daughter of Mr. 
Eldon C. Holland of Route 1, 
Big Spring. Tex., deployed with 
Marine F^hter Attack ^uadron 
232 for training exercises at the 
Naval Air Facility here.

A former studmt of Weber 
State College. Ogden, Utah, he 
joued the Marine Corps in
March 1971.

•  * •
Donald W. Sieler. son of Mrs. 

Lydia Sieler of 2009 Virginia, 
Big Spring, has been promoted 
to master sergeant in the U.S. 
Air Force.

Sergeant Sieler is an hutru- 
ment repair tedmldan at Webb 
AFB, Tex., with a u d t of the 
Air Training Coiininand.

A 1902 graduate of Mobridge 
(S.D.) High School, he attended

WAYNE LISTER
Howard County Junior Collage. 
His wife, Gwen, is the daugwer 
of Mrs. Lydia Hepper of 333 Old
Mill Road, Santa Barbara, Calif. 

« • «
SAN ANTONIO -  Airman 

Wayne B. Lister Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne B. Lister Sr. 
of 2405 Alabama, Big Spring, 
Tex., has been assigned to Shep
pard AFB, Tex., after com 
pleting Air Force basic training

During his six weeks at the 
Air Training C o m m a n d  
l.acldand AFB, Tex., he studied 
the Air Force mission, organiza
tion and customs and received 
special instruction in human 
relations.

The arm an has been assigned 
to the Technical Training Osoler 
at Sheppard for specialized 
training as a medical helper.

Airman lister attended Big 
.Spring High Sctiool.

•  *  *

SELMA. Ala. — William P. 
Rimmer, son of U. S. Air Foixx 
Senior Master Sergeant and 
Mrs. John M. Rimmer of 164 
B Fairchild Drive, Big Spring, 
Tex., has been prmnoted to 
sergeant in the U. S. Air Force.

Sergeant Rimmer. a procure
ment specialist at Craig AFB. 
Ak., is serving with a unit of 
the Air Training Command.

The airman, a 1968 graduate 
of Randolph Hitdi School Ran 
dolph AFB, Tex. a t t e n d e d  
Southwest Texas State Universi
ty. His wife, Gayla, is the 
daughter of Mrs. and Mrs. Jadk 
T. Taber of 761 Moon Glow, 
New Brauttfris, Tex.

PUBLIC RECORDS
MAIRIAOa

Don OM«Wts Mn.^jgeee
U p N S IS
r iG M rM M fi, «  
tm  Mmt wtrfm« ,  I n  1«L

McMulKn N, S.S. ■  
..............................T. IkMillar.

a .  bar
Laaiia H aaw

r  Troiiar. ta . ..  
y  AM Warraa St 

Naba RonoM Caak. A  at 1«1 tluaMr^. 
ta Jonat Rautti OaiM, B , at MS C. 
ana.

New CARS
Gamut Enolnaarlng. t o i  HI, Rare.

Wllr MV̂WWCWa liWI
111

Mn«« Caotta. Rt. 1. RarR MckuR. 
OanoM L. Watittwm, Morey Dr.. Rare
Jknmy 

Marcury. 
Mot Ex

Rt. Caiaroda City,

WARRANTY D C IM  
DanaW E Jonat at w  Si RIchore 

N. Slegeirt at VI; lot Z Hk. A Suburban 
HatBM AOMIon

W«Nv Laa tl»«nN tin ta  DWa Rryor 
at MU HW at aadtan iM A M t, TS>.

■attv Jim* erlMol Ibr MtMa at WoNoealatTv Jim* I 
irita l ta SayRara A.

» .  Mk. I. CoNMM NtIH AMtlon 
Johnnla O wmhorn to Karmll O. 

McKMMX: S 7S toot o« M  1. Mk. 
7S In Ortginol Taam.

W. L. waaOi la  Stawan HonvneiM, 
at u i; M  IS, Wk. X  WrtgM*b AirptH 
AMtion.

RVal UnltaS MiHwWlt CRurdl ta 
lo k art AME Owrclii laH I. I  and 
3. bik. 31. Covwivriant HMcRil* la eouar

M Rkbui 
C i t^ a

Roy L. SVyrtcR at M I# Joal R. 
Robartt at in : (11 lot 1. Mk A Ordinal 
Tawi at Caohamo (B iota L X A 
A 7 and i dn Mk. A OrtglnM Tawn 
at Coabamo.

Jock D. 1mn6rt at w  ta S. L 
MiiMr at w :  lot A bW. 3. wwlb 
Raa«ar Dirition. tacHon aB-I S. TAR.

H. E. Tuoa at ax la Ray TmM* 
at ux: t  i f  a t m  at E taction Jt-tW-S, 
TAR.

Lvdlla Tvmay t1 vir to Edvwrd Ootnai 
at ax: IM A Wk. A Cala A StroytMrn

Mar Emmart, MarrHy, AAarcury.
Mr*. IMrtnaw Jatfcool. Knalt. R 
DovM Rarlat. ■•a Loko. Rantioc 
S U Smdti, Rt. 1 
Haaard County. Bx 

IriKli tractor.
M t^ad  R. Canlav, t i l s  Bllaar, 

VoUnateetn
KMcanW SaBMy. Stanton, Rard Botbad 
Raymond NMnAy. W. titt. Rard ptekup. 
BIH I Muon, Stadium, Ford pkkup.
E. L. Raman, KnaN, Rard ftckup.
O N. Laneaalar. Knott, R a ^  pickup 
Karla SmaM. Cratlllnp, Rard.
MabM* OH Carp.. Midland. Rard 
Owitinontpl OH Cd.. Nawtan, Rard. 
Gonorp A GavVid Nnwi, NE Olh, Rord 
M N Ctiaairi. HHpilond. Rard.
Ray Clonn Oaal, Morriton, Toyota.
M A. Rertar, Indian Hill*. Toyota. 
Dalban HutdHm. Control, OldimaMla. 
Bip Sprinp Ind. Sdieol OMt., 11IK. 

Oiovroltt Von.
■ibby O. Ilaanll. Rt. 1. Rantloc 
Max Bomatt. Staton. CoMMac.

1

Contests Ticket

Arnold A. Monotiky ol wx to O. 
Staton and Roy Sowan: Smk ocrot
NW'A ot tocllen M-34-XN, TAR.

C V. Wovi at arx to Jim Grata 
at WX! lot IS. Mk. 3A Orlpinal Town 
at fanan
COUNTY COURT COtdRLAINTS

Jolwwiio Corralai, tbotl.
Jack Oarland. Matt.

Peace Justice Gus Ochotmvna 
said he is holding a six-man 
jury trial at 10 a.m. Tuesday 
for a man contestlnc a speeding 
ticket. A Texas H i g h w a y  
Patrolman cited William L. 
Timmons for speeding 67 mji.h. 
in a 55 m.p.h. zone.

THANKS
To thvM local butinoBMt who playod ■ vital rolo
in tho VICA Motal Trades, Big Spring High
School contest.

Speed—Skill Awards:

Welding Contest Machine Shop

General Welding ' First Federal Savings
Mid-West Supply * Kiwenis Cluh of
Pioneer Natural Gas Big‘Spring
Burleson Machine  ̂ a

and Welding m
$

Job Application: ,

Awards interviewers

First National Banka
Montgomery Ward

Webh A.F.B. 
Civilian personnel
Pioneer Natural Gas
Cosden #a

launched
Y es, w e 'v e  la u n c h e d  a b a n k  
c lu b  th a t's  as e x c it in g  as a n y  
p ro g ra m  w e 'v e  e v e r  o f fe re d .

a

Here's

CLUB CARD

Membership Identification 
Cord. When you show us 
your cord, it tells us you ore 
a privileged customer
entitled to the benefits

«
D

of the BonClub Account.

2. PERSONALIZED CHECKS 
with your name, your

d

address, your telephone 
number and your occount
number at no extro

•  ^

charge. BUT THAT'S 
NOT A L L . . . .

1ST
B

F IR S T  NATIONAL BANKlateiRW N ^VM . No.

Pâ vnvwC -VOID

UNLIMITED CHECKING 
write os many checks 
os you like with no 
service charge ever, 
their is no minimum 
balance required.

Membership only $3.00

t h e  f i r s t  n a t i o n a l , e
M EM BER P.D .I.C .



T H E  B A N K  T H A T  C AN ”

N ATIO N AL
Smokey Eclipsed 
By Giant Pandas

You Get!
:s 4:

nt

' t a  j  iw

A;  ̂ .'ir  * ’.N '
j& anatoriii

vjqTo  i

TRAVELEf^S CHECKS 
without issue charge

6. SPECIAL TRAVEL 
OPPORTUNITIES

5.
I'Hi iiRM NniioNm Bni^K

P T ii'S

«*»»■ »U»\HT >S|((>I(R ‘

■«• • • »«

.' ■ •• il.ir iv v  ‘ 
:V -- ' • ’ * i C r -

Ko. &3E34

VOID
•Iltll'OMVf'

PERSONAL MONEY ORDERS 
without issue charge

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Smo- 
key the Bear, his brown eyes 
dlnuned by time and the fur 
around his nose fadii^ to a 
pale brown, is spending his last 
years In quiet near-solitude.

No long^ the celebrity of 
years past, his popularity has 
been ecllpaed by the more-re 
cent arrivals at Washington’s 
National Zoologicel Pane — 
China’s giant pandas.

SnK ^y, the symbol of forest 
fire prevention who has been 

M t d  for more than 20 vears 
oasrlliK Mae jeans and a forest 
l io gif i  hat, will be 24 years 
Md this spring.

RATHER STIFF 
He is approaching the aver' 

age life span of a bear in cap
tivity, 25 years, and an adopted. 
heir. Little Smokey, has been 
m o>^ into an adjoining cagel 
in nreparatloa for the Md 
bear's eventiHl demise.

UtUe Smokey, like his adop- 
I live father, is from New Mexi
co’s Lincoln NaMonal Forest 

Smokey has been “ arttartUc 
and rather stiff in the hind 
quarters" for many yean , aaM 
Zoo Wreotor 'rtieodore H. Reed 

Ha’i  been eating wen and his 
cost stiH silkies, but soo ofA 
da is  say that soon they may 
have to destroy him “if be 
raoebes a pobit In which be is 
in obvious discomfort and 
p ^ , "  according to Billie Ham
let, the aoo’s public information
oiBceT said. ____

OVER THE HILL 
“There’s no aenae in beating 

about the burti . . .  He’s way 
over the hiU it’s just one of 
Ik o n  ttings that has to be 
faced. He’s n o t, a cub any
more.”

A rtfn  «t the front of Ms cage

tens how he was found orphan
ed by a forest fire in 19M. He . 
was then flown to the Wartiing- 
ton zoo.

Man continues to arrive ad
dressed to Smokey, who has 
been given his own zip code — 
20252. Three women work fun
time answering the nearly 5,000 
weekly letters while the bear 
loHs in his quarters.

Reed s a ^  Smokey is re- 
iqxmding to the medkBtkm giv
en to treat his stiffness — a
problem knee he was a cub — 
M t he
chided.

remains qukt and so-

7. DISCOUNT ON ROADWAY 
INN

1

8. BANCLUB NEWSLETTER
only $3.00 per month

I
4

i? i
1 = 1

i o n a i- b a n k  BIQ SPRING, TEXA S
i.c.

9. LIFE INSURANCL

10,000 Accidental Death
$3,000 Age 70 to 74 and

« «

$2,500 age 75 and oyer. On ond
off job blanket coverage by

«

Life Insurance Company of 
North America. Coverage ,

equolly on Joint Ac
count Members.

I
r

Brinson Is Nemed 
To Succeed Wells
ABILENE — Dr. Harold T. 

Rrttnieii haa been n a m e d  
superlntflDdant of schools at 
Abilene, succeeding A. E . 
(Polly) Wefls, who U retiring. 
W ells,  formally steps down 
Aug. II.

Over SO prtsons from seven 
states were interviewed for the 
position. Brinson has been an 
assistant aupointendent within 
♦he Abilene system.

Brinson, 44, received a one- 
year contract at a salary of 
^ ,089 . His pay as an aide to 
Wells was $19,294. In addition, 
he win receive $2,500 for travel
ing expenses.

For eight years, Brinson was 
a coadiing assistant in the 
AUlene schools. He is a native 
of Arkansas.

10. OTHER SPECIAL 
SERVICES

f

Elect Credit 
Union Chiefs

Mrs. Doris Hulbregtse was re
elected president of the Big 
Spring Educators Federal OedK 
Union at its annual meeting dur
ing the past week.

Other offiovs naaned were 
Harold Bentley, vice prnMdent; 
t i n .  CorriM. B u c k n e r ,  
secretary; and W. A. Wilson, 
treasurer. Othar board m eubers 
a ie  Mrs. Ettsabeth SdiatteU, 
Mrs. Mary Vtagka and B a u d  
HcMeans.

Names to the credit com
mittee were L. L. Lewis, Ted 
Hkks, and Mrs. G e r a l d i n e  
Dietz; to the supervisory com
mittee were Dan Conley, Mrs. 
Lena Davis, and Wilbur Cui»- 
iogham.

’The meeting drew 2 2 5 
meirtbers with prizes going to 
Rod Tilkr, Nadine Horton, 
Martha Tekher, Lena Davis, 
Donna Datiford, Don Green, 
Jean Puckett and E l e a n o r  
Slaughter.

'D m  Educators Credit Union 
last year made 1,375 loans to 
tta members in the amount of 
$1,603,259 and paid $50,772 in 
dividends on $l,liM,978 in 
member Shares.

VA Counselor 
To Visit Webb
BUI B l a n k e n s h i p ,  VA 

counselor for St. M a r y ’ s 
University In San Antonio, will 
visit Webb AFB on Tuesday, 
Feb. 26.

He wiB be in the education 
center, building 603 starting at 
S:30 a.m. He will be here to 
confer with anwme interested 
in attending St. M a r y ’ s ,  
especially v e t e r a n s  and 
servkemen.

Anyone desiring additional In
formation may call the Webb 
education offke by calling 7- 
2511, extensions 2464 or 2404.

(ADVERTISEMENT)
LOSE A POUND A DAY AND MORE

Vitamine " E "  4- ” C ”  Discovery 
Offers Fast Weight Loss

LOS ANGELES (Special) —Isclentiflc combination of In- 
New scientific discoveries navejgredients that quickly curbs 
now p i^ u c td  a Vitamin E and controls the appetite, while 
Plus “C” diet that quickly also giving the wondrous bene
works wonders on overweight........................

irtedly is gatn-ipeople, and reportedl: 
Ing great popularity i 
couniry with g lo ti^

fits of Vitamin E which is so 
essential to good health.

The u.^ of the new Vitamin 
“E ’’ Plus “C" Diet tablets and 
foods pre.scr1bed in the plan 
will, through natural action, 
act to help your body use up 
excess fat. According to recent 
clinical tests, a person who is 
deficient in vitamin E or Pro-

across the 
reports

of easy weight Toss "whUe still 
eating almost as much as you 
want.

Those who. follow the simple 
Vitamin E met report an aver
age loss of at least a pound a

double the speed of 
uUUxatlon’’ with the use of

merly overweight people who 
are now. trim and sUm again.
Rest of all, you can still eat 
almost as much as you want

"E " -f“C’’ DIET AVAILABLE
To get a copy p( this highly 

successful diet abd “ E" Plus 
“C" Tablets, .send $5.00 for 10 

of the “forbidden foods’’ like day supply (or | 7.00 for 20 day
au^ ly  or $M.OO for .30 day sup-.steak, chicken, fish, sauces, 

gravies, bacon and eggs and 
stiU Io n  weight 

Very Hl-Potency vitamin ”E ’’
Plus “C" tablets, u  used In 
tto dM plan, contain a nawitax.

ply) to: “ Diet" 309 N. Kings 
ltd.. Lot Angeles, CA W m  
monN back guarantee if not 
Ntlaffed). In Calif, add 1%

S
e

T'I 1



Significant Advance
Happily, and we hope significantly, Big Spring 

has won its initial round in an effort to prevent 
the suspension of airline service by Texas Interna
tional Airways. The Civil Aoxuiautlcs Board denied 
the TIA petition Thursday for immediate temporary 
suspension of service.

This does not mean that the petition for 
suspension is tossed out; on the contrary. TIA 
can now pursue its request along this line, but 
for permanent suspension, hence the development 
Thursday was but a favorable first step. There 
to a long way yet to go.

permit? To use a bit of Elrlichmanese, we would 
have been “left to slowly twist in the wind.”

Now, the tables are reversed. It is the carrier 
that must take the initiative in a hearing on 
a permanent suspension, and in the meantime 
continue to provide service. As noted above, that 
('ouM take months and months.

The Chamber of Commerce it seems to us, 
to taking a constructive attitude in this. It is 
seeking in good faith to help improve the boarding

picture for TIA, and It to sending a delegation 
to Houston to plead with Frank Lorenzo, TIA 
president, to provide the one thing which can 
most prartically help this cause — a good early- 
morning flight to Dallas. Regardless, the Chamber 
is going to try to help increase the volume of 
air travel, but it will have far, far more to 
.sell if it has the morning flight. This certainly 
could help our cause, and we feel that TIA yiU 
cooperate, it will benefit the carrier also.

However, the importance of this first-round vic
tory cannot be over-emphasized. Had the carrier’s 
request been granted, service could have been 
halted immediatrty as a temporary suspension 
pending hearing of the case on its merits. That 
hearing could be months, even half a year away, 
and m the meantime the city not only would 
have no commercial air service, but it would 
be blocked from trying to find some other carrier 
to provide this service. This reason to simjrfe: 
Who would want (even if they could) to start 
providing service here while TIA still has its

Tribute To Compassion
The first award for the outstanding volunteer 

ot the year at Big Spring State hospital — named 
for Jack Y. Smith, the donor — has gone fUttlngly 
not to one volunteer but to more than 120 volunteers.

Recipient of this honor to the Midland Auxiliary, 
which for almost 20 years now has been making 
a faithful practice of visiting every week, and 
often more, to minister to the patients here and 
to provide staggering amount of help in equipmmt, 
personal items, furnishings, and even money. Last 
year they made this 8&-mile round trip to put

in nearly 48,000 hours, or on Hie basis of Com- 
nalssioner David Wade’s figure of 2,000 hours per 
year for a regular employe, the equivalent of 
24 full time employes, ^t would be fruitless to 
estimate the value of this, for it is the kind 
of service that money cannot buy.

The choice to universaUy applauded here and 
elsewhere, for mercy and compassion ahow no 
provincialism. E v e r ^ e  rejoices in , unselfish 
service, and most of all those countless and 
nameless people who have been toudied by it.

My
Answer

w inm ai.
(emifCMveomim—

B IU T  GRAHAM

’The pastor of our diurch gets 
a salary, which I believe is more 
than any member. Now he wants 
us to pay the gascriine for his 
spring vacation. We love him and 
reabze his health is bad, but this 
seems a bit selfish, doesn’t  it?

F. W.
I find it hard to believe that your 

minister’s salary exceeds that of hto« 
congregation. In most churchy, the 
leadersh^ has difficuKy raising the 
pastor’s Income to e ^ a l  just the 
average of hto m en tb o ^ p .

In any event, I encourage you to 
do two things, be kind and to get 
the facts. CSergymen are among the 
most misunderstood professiooals in 
our society. Ihey are committed to 
lofty ideals and tte  highest of spiritual 
goals, yet must operate at a very 
human and practical level. ’This to 
a point of tension for them, and bow 
they resolve R, determines their ef
fectiveness, and maybe even their 
atdlity to stay in the ministry.

Luther to supposed to have said, 
"Three tto g s  m ^  a divine — 
n y e r ,  meditation a  trials.” Wei,
I dare say your pastor has enough of 
the latter without the gasolioe matter 
being added to i t  

If it is an tosue, however, and 
possibly a divtoive one, let your of
ficial board handle i t  For yotg part.

Reply To Letter

W illiam  F. Buckley J r .
A fortntodit ago I commented on 

a demagogic appearance on television 
by a Congressman jumping on the 
oil industry for the benefit of those 
of hto constituents who are particular
ly ignorant, m anlfe^y the majoritv, 
aince he Is after au their represen
tative. I judged, however, that no 
purpose would be served by identify
ing the gentleman, and so I gave 
him an assumed name. But now he 
writes me in hkdi dudgeon demanding 
a reply, which u n d e r  the 
dm anstances I am forced to make.

of its income — and that to for an 
entire year, not just for the winter
— then the family paying 12.000 for 
fuel to earning about $100,000 per year.

2) ’The proflt of the oil oompanies 
on fuel to approximately two cents 
per gallon. Tbe tax by the government 
on hid to, depending on where you 
live, somewhere between eight and 
12 cents per gaQon. So that in answer 
to Mr. Conte — excuse me. to Silvio
— to; if you want to help these people, 
get off their backs — lower their 
taxes.

HE IS MR. Silvio 0. Conte, a 
RepuUican from the First DtoMct 
in Massachusetts, and though I have 
never met Urn. he addresses me as 
“Dear BiU.” which to, alaa. hto only 
contribution to conviviality. He begins 
by saying that he takes “exception” 
to my “shrill ode to ’Triassic cerebra
tions." I don’t know what that means, 
but cannot assume it matters.

He says it to fortunate I do not 
represent tbe people of he first 
District of M a s s a c h u s e t t s .  
“Otherwise” (he means “if so” ) “they 
would have frozen w  moved out long 
ago under the sponsorship of the oil 
import quotas, which I have always 
opposed.

“IF YOU have a reasonable solution 
for aDevlating the plight of the 
thousands of New England families 
on fixed incomes who suddenly, within 
the space of three months, have to 
find some way to pay $500 more for 
heat this winter, I would be pleased 
to hear it. In the meantime, you 
cannot expect me to comdacentlv 
watch corporate greed sap the 
economic vigw of my constituency.” 

And he concludes, “Allow me to 
return the ad hominem. In the light 
of the egregiously excessive profits 
reported this week by Exxon and the 
other corporate fiefdoms, teB me, how 
did the Buckley oil barons fare in 
1«73.”

3) SILVIO REFERS to the crisis 
that took place “within the space of 
three months.” The crisis that took 
place within the space of three months 
was a political crisis. Political crises 
are made by politicians, n o t  
businessmen. If Mr. Oonte to displeas
ed with the crtoto in the Middle East, 
let him by all means do sometiiing 
about it. But to blame American oil 
producers for it to. well, a politician's 
diversion. Like worrying about the 
plight of someone living on fixed in
come after voting for inflationary 
budgets year after year.

4) THE PRINCIPAL reason for the 
rise in oil company profits in 1973 
compared to 1972 to that they were 
too low in 1972 for the hdalth of 
the industry. And that was bemuse 
of the siBy and dangerous wage and 
price controls implemented by Mr. 
Nixon pursuant to authority given to 
him bv Congress and voted for by 
Silvio.

5) Concerning my own situation, 
r  regret to divulge the news that 
my holdings in oil in 1950 were worth 
more than my holdings in 1973. Alas, 
too many dry holes in between. And 
to reveal, further, that the oil stock 
in which I am predominantly in
terested, was .selling at $.30 per share 
three months ago. to selling at $21 
today.

WELL. 1) Since fuel oil in Boston 
has risen an average of 25 per cent, 
a famity forced to pay an extra $.500 
is a lre ^ y  paying $2,000. Anyone 
paying $2,000 for his winter supply 
of fuel and is living on a fixed income 
I worry about not at all. Sime the 
fuel bill of the average family 
represents approximately 2 per cent

AND FINALLY, 6) I reflect on my 
relative freedom to speak my mind. 
Whatever I say or write about oil 
affects my income by not a penny. 
By contrast, Silvio’s income Is 100 
per cent dependent on whether he 
flatters his constituency, which, alas, 
he finds it easier to do bv .stimulating 
ignorance, rather than telling such 
truths as I .specialize in com
municating.
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pray for him, love him and praise 
him vriien he deserves It. Read what 
a pastoral assistant did, as Elxodus 
17:10-13 records I t

Despite Slump, 7 3  Record Year
NEW YORK (AP) -  For 

much of 1974, the news from 
Detroit has been a relatively 
grim string of announcements 
dealing with lower sales, lower 
profits, reduced production and 
layoffs.

General Motors Corp., biggest 
of the carmakers, has made its 
share of those announcements. 
It, like other members of the 
Big Three, found 1973 brought 
up short in the fourth quarter 
as customers first began easing 
their record buying pace and 
then began avoiding big cars 
in a big way.

RECORD YEAR

The Week’s Business
•  General Motors still comes in with sales of $35.8 billioa
•  Predicts 11 per cent drop in 74, but still better than -72
•  Group contends cash customers entitled to card dtocouMs
•  Consumer costs up 1 per cent in January, 9.4 for the y w
•  Big conunerical banks cut prime rates by quarter per cent

Still. 1973 was a record year 
for GM, with world wide sales 
of 935.8 billion and profits of 
$2.40 biUion. And the world's 
biggest manufacturer, turning 
out its 1973 annua] report this 
past week, said 1974 might not 
look quite that good, but it 
didn’t look aU that bad either.

Chairman Richard C. Gersten- 
berg and FTesklent Edward N. 
Cole predicted domestic and im
port sales for the industry this 
year should reach 13 miUion 
units, down about 11 per cent 
below 1973’s record volume.

“Such volume,” they said, 
"would indicate a good year for 
our industry by most past stan
dards and would be above sales 
in any year for before 1972.”

If the GM leaders’ prediction 
holds.it’s still uncertain just who 
will be how happy at year's 
end. It doesn’t mean much, for

instance, in terms of GM’s 1971 
profits of $1.94 billion.

PRICES RISING 
Car prices have gone up since 

1971 and so has the phce of 
almost everyting cars are made 
of. Prices will no doubt go 
higher this year as well. Prices 
are still gobig higher, and one 
thing that means to that a billion 
dollars won’t buy as much this 
year as in 1971.

card have to pay the card com
panies what amounts to a 
service charge of 2 to 8 per 
cent, anyone paying cash for 
the same Hem ought to get a 
discount equal to the service 
charge.

COST OF UVING UP

Consumers Union, tbe con
sumer research organization, 
filed a federal court suH this 
past week arguing that credit 
card contracts with s t o r e s  
shouldn’t prohibit discount.*!' to 
customers who can pay cash.

Provisions in the contracts of 
American Express Co. and 
BankAmericard proMMt such 
discounts and the consumers 
group says that amounts to il
legal price fixing.

The organization argued that 
since merchants honoring the

Tbe Labor D e p a r t m e n t  
reported this past week that 
food and fuel costs helped push 
consunKT prices up one per cent 
last month, putting them 9.4 per 
cent ahead of January 1973.

The year-to-year gain was the 
bigges since 1951 and the depart
ment said that if continued, the 
January rate would put inflation 
this year at 12 per cent.

As the week neared an end, 
major commercial banks an- 
noiuiced they would cut their 
prime lending rate from 9 per 
cent to 8% per cent, tbe third 
drop in the prime in as many 
weeks.

p 4 r t
Problem Of Presbycusis

Dr. G. C . Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thoste.son: What is 

presbycusis and just what is the 
best treatment — Mrs. M. J. Q.

Dear Doctor: I have severe 
hyperacusis which became so 
bad I had to slop work — I 
was operating an automatic 
typewriter. My condition seems 
to become worse when I’m close 
up to a loud sound and my 
ears ring. 1 also have a hearing 
loss.

Eustachian tubes, are other 
common causes and these, 
particularly the first, will res
pond to treatment.

Hyperacusis is the opposite 
conation. The hearing to ab
normally acute and can come 
pretty close to being painful if 
there are loud noises.

My doctor prescribed nicotinic 
acid which helps the ringing. 
Where can I turn for further 
treatment? — Ms. A.. T. L.

Pr«sbyusto is a gradual loss 
of hearing, and in the strict 
sense of the term, the loss to 
about the same in both ears, 
and iso la te d  to the aging pro
cess.

One of the common causes 
to otosclerosis. That to, one of 
the tiny bones which carry 
.sound vibrations becomes fused 
to the next one, and the bones 
can not vibrate freely. Surgery 
for this to highly effective these 
days.

impacted wax In the ear 
canal, or plugging of the

A. defect in one of the Hny 
mu.scles of the inner ear usually 
to a factor, but there may be 
other ear. problems present. 1 
can offer only one bit of advice: 
have the condition evaluated by 
an otologist (ear specialist). The 
condition sometimes to followed 
later by a loss of hearing. 
Somelimes when hearing is
natural, patients complain of 
noises.' '

Dear Dr. Thosteson; My son 
is 65 and his doctor has diagnos
ed hto dt.sease ax hardening of 
the arteries, or atherosclerosis. 
He does not seem to feel this 
Is really his (sindltion.* He has 
a roaring sound in his head 
and ears and this causes him 
to lie unable In sleep.

Do you agree with thto

Out Of Wind?

J Around The Rim
W alt Finley

Do you suppose that when a 
referee’s wife disagrees with one of 
his decisions at home, she boos him?

And in extreme circumstances, she 
throws a cup of ice at him.

There surely have been eccasIOBs 
ia which an amplre wai threwa oat 
at home.

Towa Up la Arms’

OVERHEARD Thursday: “ T h e  
wind's blowing so hard we’U run out 
before the day’s over.” 

(Unfortunately, we didn’t and there 
were gusts up to 35 mUes per hour.)

# • #

THE RATHER lengthy, hard-hitting 
article written by Jim 
Associated Press writer, was PUlmsn- 
ed earllw word-bv-word in the Herald.

How do I know thesq things?
Harold Knapp, who came into the 

office to toss a bouquet instead Of 
a Wck my way, showed me the Stars 
and Stripes clipping. It was mdled 
to him by hto daughter. Mrs. Lovd 
Sasser, residing i n W l e s b a d e n ,  
Germany, with her husband.

I repeat for tantalizing Tammy Mof
fett;

The longest song title to “I’m a 
Cranky Old Yank in<a Olankv Old 
Tank on the Streets of Yokahaina 
With My Honolulu Hama Doin’ Those 
Beat-0, Beat-0, Flat-on-My-Seat-0- 
Hirohlto Blues.”

But a close second to “How Could 
You Believe Me When I Told You 
That I Love You When You Know 
I’ve Been A Liar AH Mv Life?”

Mrs. Jeeimette Ftoher, please drop 
me a note, Fve misplaced your letter.

HAL BOYLE, in my opinion the 
world’s greatest columnist, has W it
ten his last. I was employed by 
As.sociated Press as a reporter when 
“Mr. Boyle” and I “ lived it up” for 
48-hours in Kansas City. I’m (dad 
we did.

My bashful aunt, Marie. Chastain, 
writes:

“There’s one c e a s e l a t i e n .
Everybody else has gone threagh a 
phase, two!”

As you can tell by the rantings 
above, I’m a vktim of the new virus 
— this year’s virus — you might 
say. T u e ^ y  I was flat on mv back. 
Wednesday and 'niursday I was up 
and navigating but stUl Infectious. Fri
day — back to the worts work.

ARISE Big Si»1ngers. W e ’ r e  
famous. Or is it infamous?

Stars and Stripes, the leading 
newspaper for military men stationed 
overseas, noted Big Spdng’s air travel 
troubles with thto headBan;

‘Airline’s Threat 
To Go Has Texas

NOW THAT the White House doctor 
says President Nixon to In excellent 
health and showing “No ev iden t 
whatever of emotional strain,” hto 
detractors will claim “ No one can 
go through what he has without show
ing strain. What do you suppose is 
wrong with him?”

I'jetameK-wcfjs

Letter To The Editors
DEAR EDITOR:

Ti, Suky and I want to express 
to aH of yw  how much we a p p r^ a te  
your help, your expressions of genuine 
concern, and your many individual 
acts of kindness in this period of 
sadness following Tony’s death.

Mrs. Walton F. Data: Jr.
Jackson, Hiss.

(Col. W. F. Datw was killed in 
the crash of a T-38 trainer near 
Fairvlcw in January when the plane 
may have hit a sandhill crane. — 
Ed)

Warnings Up

M arquis Childs

W A S H I N G T O N  — For the 
Democrats as well as for the 
RepuUicans ttte two elections to fUl 
vacant seats in the House of 
Representatives offer s o b e r i n g  
lessons. The astonishing upset in 
Gnidd Ford’s old district in Michigan, 
safely Republican since 1910, was
purely and shmriy Watergate and the 

o e o iP r

of fire on tbe Republican «ky are 
those of Sen. Barry G<4dwater: If 
you won by less than 62 per cent 
in 1972 you are in trouble. ITiat goes 
for at least half the RepiriiUcans in 
the House today, not hidudhig those 
viiho have opted out often from 
districts long considered safe.

moral stature of President Nixon.
IN THE 12TH district 1 n 

Pennsylvania the outcome was not 
as slm|4e. The Democratic candidate, 
John P. M urtha,'in a kind of tactic 
agreement with the RepUMican can
didate, Harry Fox, did not exploit 
Watergate. I

Concentrating on bread and butter 
Issues such as high prices and the 
gasolhie shortage he spoke only by 
inference of Watergate and the 
President’s standing.

MURTHA WON by 242 votes out 
of 121,260 cast. In a recount demanded 
by Fox thto to being whittled down 
to a point at which the Republican 
may be the official winner.

In Murtha’s squeak win, if it proves 
to be that, his failure to exploit 
Watergate was only one reason why 
what had been expected to be a big 
Democratic victory was lltfle better 
than a standoff. Big Labor came into

IN THE HELD of practical politics 
as in other areas tbe Republicans 
are pOagued by Preaktent Nixon’s ar
rogant and sometinKs a l m o s t  
capricious use of the power that came 
with hto overwhelming mandate of 
1972.

He took George Bu.«di out of the 
United Nations where he was becom
ing an effective representative of the 
United SUtes and installed him as 
chainnan of the Republican National 
(!ommlttee. It vras hardly a favor 
either to the party or to Bush whose 
qualifications do not include a 
knowledge of state and district poUtics 
across the nation. With the upset in 
Michigian the warning Lights are glow
ing red. A veto-proof Congress coaM 
be in the making.

Liberia Uses 
U.S. Currency

the district with nationally known 
speakers and wHh money. This was
resented in a district which had given 
the late John P. Saylor, a Republican, 
comfortable majorities.

diagnosis? — Mrs. J. H.
I see no reason not to agree 

with M, and do not see why 
your son disagrees with it. I 
dare say that his doctor has 
detected signs in addition to the 
roaring, however.

THE LESSON is that the old 
politics, the politics of Big Labor, 
will not do in the present mood of 
disillusion. All the talk is about the 
money that businessmen poured Into 
the Nixon campaign, but what alxHit 
the money labor spent? n ils  to the 
theme of letters conning to me. TTie 
next te.<rt comes on March 5 in the 
first diMrict of Ohio, a vacancy 
resulting from the resiffiatlon of 
William J. Keating to become presi
dent of the conservative Cincinnati 
EtoquireT.

Cutting Cincinnati in half, the 
district, which to 20 per cent black, 
includes the University of Cincinnati 
and such prosperous predominantly 
white suburbs as Indian H i l l s ,  
Keating’s majority was 70 per cent 
in 1972.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Several na
tions have adopted d ^ m a l  currency 
systems and now tosue doHars, but 
Ltberia to the only to use exactly 
the same coin denomtoatious a i the 
United States. Founded by freed 
American slaves in 1822, Liberia has 
many of Ms coins struck by the U.S. 
Mint, and United States currency 
circulates freely in the African coun
try.

. ..iWaeiMSW

REPRESENTATIVES
Rep. Renal Roaaon 
Capitol Station 
Austin 78711

or
West Texas Bank Bldg. 
Snyder, Texas 79549

Dear Dr. Tho.steson: Is It s ^ e  
to eat SOUR coM, right out of 
the can? Or does it have to 
be brought to a boil Uke It 
says on the can? — R. P. B.

Safe if you Uke cold soup, 
but most soups are tastier when 
hot, and a good many canned 
soups are easier to eat when 
thinned with water or milk. But 
there‘ are, you’ll notice, some 
soups quite commonly eaten 
cold, such as Jellied consunvne.

Arthritis sufferers can be 
helped.’ Dr. ITionteson’s booklet 
discusses many types o f 
arthritis and related J o i n t  
diseases as well as effective 
treatments a n d  medications. 
For a copy (ti “How You Can 
f’onfrol Arthritis’’ write to him 
In care of The Big Spring Herold 
enHosing 35 cents In coin and 
a long, self-addressed (use zip 
(Ode), stamped envelope.

BOTH TOM L U K E N , the
Democratic candidate, and Willis 
Gradlson, the RepitoUcan, are former 
Cincinnati mayors. They are both 
members of the d ty  coundl. Gradtoon 
is a wealthy con.servative who will 
have a problem separating himself 
from the Nixon administration. Taking 
his cue from the Michigan upset, 
laiken to under no such handicap as 
he nogs the.Watergate horse.

The words emblazoned In letters

St. Sen. Jack Hightower 
Caplt<M .Station 
Austin, Texas 78711 

or
Vernon, Texas 78384
('ong. Onur Burleson 
2369 Rayburn Bldg. 
Wasnington, D. C. 20515
.Sen. John Tower
142 Old .Senate Office Bldg.
Washington, D. C. 20510

lioyd Bentaen 
420 OM Senate
Sen. ______

I Office Bldg. 
Wasnington, D. C. 20510

A Devotion For Today,,
Greater love hath no man than thto, that a man lay down his Ufa 

for hto friends. (John 15:13)
PRAYER: Help us, 0  God, to he Instruments In Your hailBs for 

serving others. For Jesus’ sake. Amen.
(From the ‘Upper Room’)

i
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Need For Soil Moisture 
Critical In West Texas

Will Valid, 
Jury Rules

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Fab. 24, 1974 7*A

rOLLKC.P  ̂ STATION, Tex. 
(AP) — High winds put stres* 
on small grains and winter 
grasses across the state and 
hampered land preparation 
over much of Northwest Texas 
’ast week. Dr John Hutchison, 
director of the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service, said.

The soil moisture situation is 
becoming critical in many 
counties in West Texas and in 
the plains, he^.sald, adding al- 
thouidi tbe planting season is 
still some time off in those 
areas, moisture will be needed 
to get the crop up in dryland 
areas.

HAY SHORTAGE
Lack of moisture also is caus

ing concern among livestock 
p i^ucers. Hutchison said. 
Grazing conditions continue to 
deteriorate with many small 
grain pastures in western areas 
already lost. Stock water is be
coming short over much of 
West Texas.

Feeding has been heavy for 
some time to supplement the 
lack of forage and some hay 
supplies are getting short, he 
said. Grazing of stocker cattle 
on small grain pastures has 
been limited due to the lack of 
rainfall.

The state’s cotton harvest is 
virtually complete with only a 
few cattered fields remaining 
to be harve.sted in North Cen
tral Texas, he said. Ginning re
mained active in the South and 
Rolling Plains.

SMALL GRAIN
District agricultural agents 

gave these reports:
Panhandle: Warm weather 

helped the condition of Irri
gated wheat but the dryland 
crop needs moisture. Wheat 
fields are providing little graz
ing so Stocker catUe are telng 
marketed.

South Plains: More and more 
small grain acreage is being 
abandoned due to dry condi
tions. Irrigated wheat is mak
ing only limited growth and is 
providing little grazing. High 
winds and dry soils are creat
ing duity conditiona. Land 
preparation is limited. Feeding 
of livestock is heavy.

DESTRUCTION STALK
Rolling Plains: Stalk deatnic- 

tion and land preparation are 
active. Commercial Irish po
tatoes are being planted In 
Knox County. Small ^ a in s  con
tinue to deteriorate OTe to lade 
of moisture. Stocker cattle are 
being marketed due to lack of 
forage. Hay and stock water 
are becoming abort in a few 
counties.

North Central: A few scat
tered fidds of cotton remain to 
be harvested. Most small grain 
pastures are making good 
growth but some need mois
ture. Land preparation is under 
way for commercial vege- 
tablee. Home gardening is ac- 
tve. Pasture ^  range condi
tions are about average with

fair to good grazing.
Northeast; Recent warm 

omnv weather boosted sma” 
"rain growth. Land preparation 
s undo*' wav for rommerrla' 

vegetables. Some planting har 
started. Livestock have some 
crazing from tall graini and 
and winter pastures and are Ir 
fair to good condition.

Far West: The need for sol' 
moisture is becoming mOre 
ritical. Range conditions con

tinue to decline. Increasing the 
need for supplemental feed for 
livestock. Land preparation is 
active.

POOR SHAPE
West Central; Most of the 

small grain acreage has been 
lost due to dry conditions. Pas
ture and range conditions con
tinue to decline. Dry pastures 
are presenting fire hazards. 
Livestock feeding is heavy. An
gora goats are teing sheared.

Central; Small grains are in 
poor shape over most of the 
area and are providing little 
grazing. Some fields have died 
and are being plowed under. 
Falls County, which tradition
ally produces abundant small 
grains for stocker cattle graz
ing, had only about half the 
normal amount of forage this 
winter. Most range and pasture 
conditions are below average. 
Livestock conditions are declin
ing.

E^st: Warm weather and 
sunshine has improved small 
grain conditions. Generally 
good grazing is available but 
heavy supplemental feeding of 
livestock continues. Stomach 
worms are still a problem in 
livestock. Land preparation for 
vegetable crops is gaining mo
mentum.

Southeast and Upper Gulf 
Coast: Warm, sunny weather 
has helped small grains, clover 
and winter grasses. Livestock 
have some grazing available 
Recent heavy feeding has 
caused some hay shortages 
Flax is making good growth. 
Land preparation continues for 
spring crops.

FLAX CROP
South Central; Wheat and 

oats are making some growth. 
Pasture conditions are average. 
Livestock are in generally good 
shape. Land preparation is ac
tive for cotton and sorghum.

Southwest: Small grains and 
winter pastures need rain. Most 
ranges and pastures are decUn 
Ing due to lack of moisture. 
Livestock feeding is active. 
Goat shearing is underway in 
northern counties. Land prepa

Ive for spring crops. Cabbage, 
iirnlps, carrots and spinach 

ire  moving to market. Some 
itrawberrles are being har- 
/ested in Atascosa County.

South: About five per ce^t of 
he cotton and grain sorghum 
icreage has been planted. Wn- 
ermelon and cucumber plan
ing is active in Kleberg Coun

ty. The flax crop looks good but 
.■ould use more rain. Pca"h 

trees are blooming. Small 
TTPins are providing grazing. 
Some pastures are starting to 
green up. Lice and ticks are in
creasing in livestock.

Observe 40th
Mr. and Mrs. Escol (Pauline) 

Compton of 101 Choctaw are 
quietly observing their 40th wed- 
ding apntversary at home today

QUESTIONABLE DEDUCTIONS

Says Nixon's Tax Case 
Will Cost U.S. Treasury

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres- 
dent Nixon’s tax case will cost 
the U.S. government substan
tial revenue, perhaps $1 billion 
because unhappy taxpayers will 
claim any questionable deduc
tion this year, a former Inter
nal Revenue Service chief says.

Johnnie M. Walters, who re
signed as IRS commissioner 
last May to practice tax law 
here, said in an Interview that 
public disclosure of Nbcon's tax 
deductions and payments are 
adversely affecting the tax-col
lection system.

»  MILLION PAY
"Wherever I’ve been, there's 

an indicated willingness to 
claim items that may be ques
tionable to a far greater extent 
than I’ve known before,’’ he 
said. "And this is a view I’m 
g e t t i n g  from sophisticated 
people."

Walters said he sees no 
breakdown of the tax system 
bMause of public unhappines.s 
over Nixon’s case, but “J can 
foresee a .substantial loss of 
revenue.” Asked If It could be 
as high as $1 billion, he said, 
"that’s your figure, but I don’t 
think It would be unrei^^stlc.’’

With 80 million taxpayers, he 
said, it doesn’t take much in 
the way of extra deductions by 
a large segment of people to 
add up into the mHllons. The 
Treasury Department estimates 
that the government will collect 
$111 bUbM In income taxes in 
fiscal 1974.

GE1TING FLAK
The thing that would be most 

helpful to restore credibility In 
the tax system would be a full 
and complete announcenoent on 
the IRS decision on Nixon's tax 
return, he said. Although this is 
contrary to the principle of con 
fidentiallty of tax returns, Wal 
ters said that principle already 
has been waived by public an 
nouncement of the Resident’s 
tax retum.s.

He said it is helpful that the 
ioint committee on revenue and 
taxation of Congress also Is re 
viewing the President’s tax re 
tumk.

Asked how <he thought tax 
payers are treating Interna 
Revenue Service auditors in 
view of the PreskHent’s case, 
Walters said the auditors are 
"getting flak and they’re going 
‘o "et more flak."

OUTSTANDING 
BU SIN ESS OPPORTUNITY

R apidly ax p an d in g  in la rn a tio n a l co m p an y  ii la a k in g  an  
o w n tr /m a n a g a r  fo r thia a re a  O ur co m p an y  haa p a ia n t td  
a n d  laaaea  an ti ahoplifting  d a v ic a t.  w hich  hava  b a an  lu c -  
c a a tfu i  in ra d u em g  m a rc h a n ia ' lo iaaa  by aa  m u ch  aa  8 0  
to  9 0 % , c re a tin g  an  un lim ited  a n d  w aiting  rn a rk a t. C u r
ra n t  n ag o tia tio n e  w ith  na tio n a l ch a in  a to ra t  m ak e  it im para- 
tlva  th a t  w a  a p p o in t a  quallfiad  Individual to  aarv ica  th aaa  
a c o o u n ta  • •  w all a t  a e c o u h ia  w ith  local m arc h an ta . P a re n t 
e o m p a n y  tu p p lia a  all n a e a ia a ry  train ing  an d  a a n a ta  in 
a a tab lith in g  local a cc o u n ta . Serv icing  only 2 b  a cc o u n ta  

'^ahould p ro v id a  a  m o n th ly  In co m a In t s c a t t  of 1 1 ,3 0 0  
A p p o ln laa  ra q u lra m a n ta  Includa a lb .9 B O  c ta h  invaat- 
m a n l /g o o d  r a fa ra n c a t ,  a n d  th a  ability to  a la r t im m ad itta ly  
o n  a  full o r  p a rt- llm a  baaiB. For m o re  in fo rm a tio n  a n d  
poaafbly  a p a ra o n t l  In ttrv law , w rite  giving y o u r fuH n am a. 
a d d ra a a . b uam aaa  a n d  horn# p h o n e , TOO AVI »

After three h<»urs of deliliera- 
atlon and fertilization ,ire  ac- tion Friday afternoon, an 118th

District Court lurv unanlmouBly 
upheld the validity of the con- 
te.sted will of p]arle Read.

The jury decided that Read 
signed the will and codicil, had 
testamentary capacity, did not 
revoke the instruments, and was 
not subject to "undue In
fluence’’ by Dixie Cramer or 
Harvt*y llooser.

Floyd .Sorley was named jury 
foreman. The trial began Mon
day with. Joe Mays, a retired 
district judge from San Angelo, 
presiding for District Judge R. 
W. Caton who testified in the 
trial.

Tire Heir Agrees To Pay 
Cost - Of - Living Alimony
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  Tire 

heir Russell A. Firestone has 
agreed to base alimony pay
ments to his fourth wife on a 
cost-of-living index.

If the index rises, so must the 
alimony and child support. But 
if the index falls, the alimony 
cannot go below |M ,000 a year 
or child support below $200 a 
month.

Terms of the property settle
ment in the Wednesday divorce 
were made public Friday.

Firestone, 47, met Myma 
Odell when she went to inter

view him for the Palm Beach 
Post-Times where she wwked 
as a society reporter.

The attractive blonde once 
said a fortune teller had told 
her, she would marry a million
aire and be famous before she 
was 32. But she alwavs refused 
to give her age. They were 
married in May 1968 and have 
one child.

Mrs. Firestone was linked ro
mantically with Fire.stone dur
ing the 1967 trial that ended 
with the mUlionaire’s divorce 
from his third wife, Mary

Alice, a former beauty queen 
and schoolteacher.

The fourth Mrs. Firestone’s 
divorce settlement included a 
clause that if Firestone re
marries he must sign an agree
ment that any future divorce 
.settlement cannot equal or ex
ceed Mrs. Firestone’s. If he 
does not sign the agreement. 
Firestone must pay her $100,000 
tax free within two years from 
the date of the marriage.

Mrs. Firestone’s alimony is 
to be paid in quarterly seg
ments unless she remarries. If

she renurries the ptjmiMiU 
will be reduced to $30,ON a 
/ear, regardless of the cqit of 
ivlng index.

Mrs. Flreetone was awarded 
custody (A the child.

FlresUme, n^ibew of Harvey 
Firestone, founder of the Fire
stone Rubber Co., was eatl- 
mated In 19M to have' a net 
worth of between | 1I  million 
arid $15 million. His annual in
come from dividends and fami
ly trusts w u  estinuted then at 
$300,000.

TAXIS PREPARED 
$1 up. i f  vean  e iperieoet .
Block trauMd. Gaaraateed.

S.A. AND M.a.
ELMER OLSON 

For Ap^edidgMit C al

AN APPEAL FOR FAIRNESS
N IN T H  IN  A  S E R I E S

THE PRESIDENCY
from the First President to the Thirty-seventh President.

The year is 1792
and we are there . . . .

in a letter to Thomee Jefferson, Qoorge 
WsoMngton oomplained ttiat hie one- 
mine "heve embreced without restraint 
every opportunity to weaken the confi- 
denoe of the peof̂ *' in him. At one time, 
aoeordina to Jerome Davis, author of 
CAereefer A$$s$sin*tion, "criticism was 
ao scathing and so unfair that Washing
ton doolared that he would rathor be in 
the grave than in the Precidency.'*

WasNngton often reflected on tho "me- 
Ignant induetky, and persevering false
hoods" with v<̂ ich he wee assailed. His 
countrymen, however, eventually be
stowed upon him the Mgheet honor 
within thoir powon "Father of his Coun
try." And while the office has its perils 
as well as its rewards, the trage^ is 
that the perMs come to the Preaident 
when'he te alive and the rewards come 
to him when he it dead.
fimm •  MMr NiaM t amah KartI
la Mra. Jata  Wfewt l laaaltaanr N»w>Y«rti Tkias, $afl-1.1$79.
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The functions of the Presidency were ceutiously 
feneralized in the Constitution. The powers of the 
Presidency were implied rather then speUed out by 
the Founding Fathers largely because the deleptes 
to the Constitutional Convention of 178 7 wanted the 
Presidency to evoWe wtlh the incumbent History 
attests to the wisdom of the framers of the Constitu
tion who believid that to restrict the powers end 
duties of the Presidency through the use of specific 
language would weaken the office.

Similarly, the prescribed Presidential oath is pur
posely vague, requiting only that the faicoffling Presi
dent "will faithfuliy execute the office of President of 
the United States" and “to the best of my ability pr^ 
serve, protect and defend the Constitution d  the 
United States."

One is at pains to find a single word in the Consti
tution of what the President should retrain from do
ing, neither is there any fiteral ptedge that he would 
ever obey, much less enforce, the statute!

As a matter of record, Abraham Lincoln, two months 
after taking office, violated an srticii of the Constitu
tion itsetf. He increased the size of the army and told 
the Congress about it afterward. He made it plain:

. .  would not the official oath be broken tf the 
government should be overthrown, when it was be
lieved that diyegirding the single law would tMid to 
preserve ItT  He simply concluded within the pur
view of his office that circumstances warrintod this 
step H he were to preserve the Constitution as a whole 
and that he, and ha alont, within the framework of the 
Constitubon is empowered to do so.

Andrew Jackson was perhaps tha most defiant of 
any checks on the Presidency, whether legislative or 
judiciaL His doctrine did not toiarata concessions: 
"It was settled by the Constitution, the laws, and the 
whole practice if the government that the entire 
executive power is vested in the President of the 
United States . . (Protest to the Senate, April 15 , 
1834).

Only by taking the broadest view of their constitu
tional powers tha more outstanding among the Presi
dent! from Washington to Nixon wore able to assert 
their leadership and effectiveness for tho good of 
the Republic, albeit not without side effect! At the 
genesis of the Presidency voices for knpeechment 
plagued the Chief Executivr 
"THE HIGH-FUERS, IN AND OUT OF CONGRESS . . ,  
TALK OF NOTHING BUT IM PEACHM ENT. . .  A S I F . . .  
CONGRESS W ERE WRAPPED UP IN THE a O A K  OF 
mmiBILIlY . . (PHILIP FR EN EAU , NATIONAL 
GAZETTE, APRIL 19 .179 2 )

ENTER RICHARD NUNIN. T H IR n  S m N T H  PRESI
DENT OF THE UNITED STATES Now. as then, our 
Presidency is under scurrilous attack, this time by a 
motley crowd which has been longing tor a cause 
since rioting for Vietnam became passe. This motley

crowd, however, is not without powerful lilies, their 
irreconcilable differences notwithstanding United by 
a passionate hatred for Richard Nixon, they are de
termined, come heU or high water, to destroy an 
American Presidant, and, with him, the Presidency. 
It is a cumulative hatred that smclderad over the 
year!
. . .  a hatrad for Congrassaian Nixon because he 

dared unmask Alger Hiss;
. . .  .  a hatred for Senetor Nixon because he wis e 

threat to the liberal estabiisiimant;
. . .  a hatrad for Vke-PiesidaHt Nixon became h f 

re w  in stature and aspired to higher office; 
. . .  and •  hatred for President Nixon, not for his 

vices—but for his virtue!
He accomplished for our nation and the world that 

which eluded lus predecessor! Nixon brought homo 
our soldiers and prisoners and stM affectively won the 
Vietnam war started (and tost) by his predecessoa 
H is"k b e n r predecessors tried and failed to open the 
door to Mainland China, but Nixon succeed^, and 
without surrendering S a ^  to HanoL The Cold W ir, 
the Bey of P ig ! the missile crisis and nudew con- 
frontstion, all of which he inherited, ho hid to rest 
AND he endtd tht draft after tfikty year! ifting the 
Sword of Damocles off our youth—and for this timy 
hate him—hate him profoM dly.

Now they want to impeach Mm because he did 
not inform the New York Tim e! or the Washington 
Post or their Cony essmen, or the KKaNed ACLU, or 
the enemy of OK h bombing beforehand; now they 
went to impeach Mm becauM he tried (all too ineffec- 
tivoiy) to stop Moiai looks of military and dipiomabc 
s e c r^  now they want to impeach Mm to completo 
the "exoneratiori" of Algar Hiss and Daniel E l s ^

Richard Nixon's r ^  crime is to fiave won a second 
farm by a landslid! The vendetta of the defeated is 
disguised as a moral crusade And this vendetta has 
now come to a bod. Never before has every Presi- 
dential rosebush been scrutinized ndnutoir, nor have 
campaipi or personal Rnances been ae questioned. 
Lyndon Johnson ontered poittics poor and ended M i 
career with $25 miWon. Nixon wM and h i! wRh lest 
than one million. Johnson was never questiened  ̂
Nixon i !  But this is not the isstm. Whether the peepfi 
retain the right to elect a President and have Mm 
aarve Ms term i !  If the media mob end tha laft lyndi- 
ere can flim-flam America, the Republic wiR be gov
erned by them, or not at a l.

If Richard Nixon is destroyed, future Presidents wM 
serve at the pleisure of Conjpes! and of a l the pres
sure groups that influenca A  of ttie media, the mob, 
the elitist! If they displease entrenched groups—as 
Nixon does—Presidents wW not be allowed to aarve 
out their term !

T h i! th i! ind nothini else, is the issue: fa ir w f«  
TO THE PRESIDENCY AND TO TH E R EPU BLia

The year is  197d
end we are here. . . 

WELCOME
TNB NCC-POR FAIRNfSt TO THB

MBIIDBRICY pionenred nitd laid thn 
foundatlen. for ochor organixntiona aim- 
Inify motfvnlod. Wo i>ow welcoma tho 
COHIHTTBi TO SUFWOlIT THI PfIKtI- 
DINT hooded by Ottwl Brand and in- 
chKflng Jim Griffin, Abo Katz, BIN Seur- 
hwk and Frank Shuatar. Wa alao wal> 
ooma AAAERICANS FOR THE PRESI
DENCY taundad by Donald Kandall and 
aupportad among othora by Qanaral 
Liaokia Clay, Dr. Norman Vincam Paaia, 
Bob Hopo, David. Packard and Eugana 
Roatewr. Wa olao vwalc'oma tha mom than 
200 afRNalad and norvafWiatad braitchaa 
throughout tha land who continuo to givo 
mooning to our oouoo and atrongth to our

Our notfOTMl mnmboriNp now oji- 
houoarsd. Contribu- 

than fiwa hundrad thau- 
aand doHare, and ytt BO paroant of tha 
country hava not haard of ua. To rooeh 
thoao Amarleana wharavar thay wa, wa 
naad your financial and moral haip; wa 
rwad your faith In tha Praaldancy to aua- 
taki our oouoo oonoocratod by nearly two 
oanturloo of Malory.
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Library Has
Tax Guides
Anyone doini; his own or other 

peoples tax returns may benefit 
from the new “CCH Federal 
Tax (luide Reports” no w  
available at the Howard County 
Libniry.

Regular weekly revisions are 
made in the work so that all: 
tax information is kept aeeuratei 

land current. ;

ERNP:ST ANGELO JR.

Engineer Title 
Goes To Mayor

I  Any questions related t o 
. fedt'ral taxes are answered in 
jver>’ readable fomi in four com-1 
pletely indexed volumes. As a| 

I part of the service. aH officialj 
tax forms are available to be 
•Xeroxed and u.sed to file reports 
to the federal government. A| 
weekly news report points up: 
pending legislative and ad-' 
ministrative changes in tax 
regulations.

Ernest Angelo .Ir., Midland 
was named ‘‘Engineer of the 
Year” for 1973 at the Pennian 
Basin Chapter of the Texas 
Society of P r o f e s s i o n a l  
Engineers annual Engineer of 
the Year banquet F^day at 
Randiland Hills Country Club 
in Midland.

Speaker for the banquet was 
John D. (Jack) Jackson of 
American Airlines’ Academy of 
FU ^ts, who spoke on the theme 
'•\V^at Hath the Wright Brothers 
Wrought’ ”

Angelo received his B . S .j 
degree in petroleum engineering' 
from Louisiana State University,! 
ioined Gulf Oil Corporation at 
Crane, and in 1958 was transfer-1 
red to the company's Midland; 
office. He joined Sohio in 1962! 
and established an independent 
petroleum engineering firm in 
1964.

Angelo is past president and 
state director of the Permian 
Basin Chapter of the Texas 
Society of P r o f e s s i o n a l  
Engineers. He has been active 
in civic organizations hi Midland 
for 16 years and la currentiy 
a member of the s t a t e  
Republican e x e c u t i v e  Com
mittee and mayor of Midland.

Other new items in the 
Howard County Library include 
one book which bears directlv 
on the tax situation. “The Rape 
of the Taxpayer,’’ written by 
Philip M. Stern, attempts to ex
plain why the tax system seems 
in his view, to favor the rich.

Civil War buffs will be in-1 
terested in another new addition n 
to the Library, "Gettsburg; the] 
Final Fury” by Bruce Catton.

The two best selling books 
in the country are also nowi 
available at the library. Number I 
one is Gore Vidal’s “ Burr,” a |  
historical novel about the rogue, 
almost trator. who duelled with I 
Alexander Hamilton. The other | 
is “C o m e  Nineveh, Come, 
T>Te.” another great political 1 
novel by the author of “Advise![ 
and Consent.” Allen Drury.

Several patrons have beenj 
awaiting the arrival ot Lonnie i  
Coleman’s bestselling “Beaulah F 
I.and.” a historical novel of the 
Old South which is now ready 
to check out, said library J 
officials.

RRB Agent Due
A representative of the Rail

road Retirement Board will be 
here Thursday from 10 a.m. to 
2 p.m. In Risom 242, Federal 
Building, according to John 
Price, Fori Worth. dMrict 
manager.

Rebecca A n d e r s o n ,  Big I 
Spring, is among the 18 on the 
President’s Honor List at the: 
University of. Texas Permian 
Basin in Odessa for its first 
semester. 'Ilus is those with a 
4.0 average on a 4.0 scale, or 
straight A. l,ena Young, Big 
Spring, is among those who 
niade the Dean’s List for grade, 
point average between 3.50 and'' 
4.0.

Codhth  
§tlg et

NfW Silhouette- 
fo wear belted 

or not-
A  Corinth Street̂

Original
56.00

Main at Sixth

/

LOOKING FOR VALUE?
LOOK AT OUR PRICES!

Prices Effective Monday, Feb. 25, 
Through Wednesday, Feb. 28

Our Reg. 
S9f

3 Lbs. PoHing |o i l
Enriched formula for growing

hcuttings and starting seed.s. ~ ■  highly organic. b

■ n " "  "  "  ■

9 Pack 
Peat Mou

Bacterially active, weed 
highly organic.

1 1 .8 8 i
Our Reg.

2.34

Make Honor List ■  J

—• ^ 1  .* X  ^
5 Lb. Bag Grass Seed

Plants 750 sq. f t  of new lawn. 
Use also for bare spots or light 

^ ^ s e e d in g .

J i f f y G r o v w  _
Included are 12, 1%" peat pots, I  
plastic growing tray and plant- |  
Ing mix.

4.44 ■1.38

Our Reg. 1-34
Johnson’s 

I Favor 
l emon Wax

nize of enriched 
furniture polish.

2.38
Our Reg. 2.78

-  ... ,v- —1;-;

W A X Hi
-

Mntal
Sponge Mop

Heavy duty sponge mop with 
detachable sponge.^^decacnaDio sponge,

Heavy duty plastic pail la 
sorted colors.

SPRING
FLOWERS

12" Redwood Planter
Genuine California redwood.
fully assembled.

I  Our Reg. 1.58

I IV̂  Lbs. Plant Food
Easy to dilute. 15-21-15 for ros
es, lawns, flowers and plants,

J  30-10-10 for acid loving plants.

I  H a  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

■ MOTH ^  
FLAKES 

AND 
BALLS
Year Choice

Phase III Soap
iegular size bars, 
oVj in packages of 6 
only.

Limit I Pack P |* * ^

9rix:

I—
CAREFREE

GAL.
Our Reg. 3.66 
Year Choice

:ieg. 79e

CartfrM Latnx Flat 
Or Alkyd Floor Paint

Enamel for wood, or concrete. 
Grey, green, red or brown. La
tex m  walls and ceilings. 
White and colors.

,'our Choice 142.84 19.87 Reg. 22.87

Our Reg. 49.84

Pond's Cold Cream 
Or Dry Skin Cream

Both in 16-oz. jars.

10" Electric 
Chein Sew

’nsiant starting, built-in oiler, 
■’ HP motor. No. 1106.

Block A Decker 
7V4" Sew

U/4 HP, burnout protected mo
tor. Bevel and depth adjus^ 
ment. No. 7301.

%" Variable 
Speed Drill

Double insulated, shockproof. 0 
s. Urto 1200 rpm speeds. Unbrea^ 

able housing. No. 802. j

OPEt

9 TO 9

MON. THRU SAT.

OPEN

9 TO 9

MON. THRU SAT.

DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE

DIVISION OE COOK UNITED, INC.

Hwy. 87 %. & M arcy Drive
PHONE 267-257S

BANKAMBHCUD
H'Ju 'HH to n

I

I
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I-AUDKHDALK. V\a. 
“ a ‘ hampionTommy Aaron scrambled to a 

^r-under-par 68 and nujvpd 
Wo a three-way tie for the lead 
Saturday In the third round of 
tne Jackie (Sleason Inverrarv 
Crotf Classic.

Aaron, troubled by a bad 
back since his victory at Au- 
Rus***. (•«., last spring, nne-put- 
ted the last seven greens and 

together a 54-hole to'al of 
210, six-under-par on the 7.128- 
yard Inverrary Country Club 
course.

He was tied with [.eonard 
Thompson and lorv'-shot Rov 
Pace, also at 210. Pace had a 
67, Thompson a 69 in the warm, 
sunny weather.

A massive logjam developed 
at the top in this chase for the 
$52,000 first prize in I he $260,000 
tournament. At various times 
during the third round, nine dif
ferent players led or shared the 
lead, and with 18 holes to go. 11 
players—including defending 
champion Trevino—were 
gi'ouped within two shots of 
each other.

Sam Snead isn’t among 
them—but the 61-year-old mar
vel was just three stn>kes back. 
He had 16 consecutive pars be
fore bogeying the 17th hole and 
finished with a 73 for 213.

One stroke off the lead at 211
were Hale Irwin, Buddy Allln
and CM CM Rodriguez.
Ray Poe* 73-71-47—210
Tommy AAron 71-71-40—210
Leonard Thompvon 72-49-40-210
Hoto Irwin 714M4-3I1
Bud Allln 71-75-70-211
Chi Rodriguai 7340-70-111
Jim W tichtri 49-7540—3)2
Tom Jonklnt 4474-70-212
Millar Borkor 71-71-70-212
Lt# Trtvlno 747471-212
Kormlt Zority 49-7471-412
Jim Ftrritll 71-7)44-313
Jullua Borot 73-7144-411
Andy Nofitt 73-7470-313
Homoro Bhmcat 72-71-70-413
Mika HHI 744471-411
Tom Wataon n-71-71-411
Som Snood 724473-211
Forrn l Fczlor 72-7144-314
Rolph Johnston 7> 70.7)—914
John Mohoffty 734471-lM
Jim Jamloton 734473-914
Tom KItt 714471-SI4

Sports
Scoreboard

PRO BASKETBALL
NtA

New York W, AttonM M 
Clovetand 104. CapHol 101 
IM rstt m ,  PiMONix IV  

ABA
Momphit too. Now York V  
Indiana lOO. VlroMa Ml

PRO HOCKEY
NNL

Dotrolt S, St. LouK 3 
WML

Houston S, Edmonton 7
COLLEGE BASEBALL

Baylor S-t. Pan Amorlcon 4-4 
T tio t ABM IB-14. LouHMno T tdi BO 
T tsot 1-ISi Sam Houtton B1 
IMU 11-t. Soultiwntom 1-7

COLLEGE BASKETBALL
SoutliwoM T n o i 07, TOMt ABI 7S
l lowofd Poyno 00. Stophon P. Auttin 01
SMU 00. TCU 40
Mlctilpon Stott n ,  Norttiwnttm 7B
MIcMgan III. Purduo 04
Bowdoln 03, Norwicti M
PIctwnond 00. VMMIom B Mory M
MMdlt TOnntiito M. Murrpy St, 70
Lo Sedio n ,  Rutotro 70
Notro Damp 100, W. VIroinlO M
P tm  Slolo 00. Pitt. 04
Alabama OL Ktntucky 71
IlllnaU 01. lowo 04
BoMon U. II. Vormont 74
Ntbratko 71. Oklahoma St 01
N. Carolina 04, VIralnia 01
MMlOurl 71. CoMrodt M
Moyy 57. Army 41
Ptnn 00. Yolo 70
Wli. 00. Ohio M. SO
FM. St. 10S. S. AM. 4t
S. Ooro. SI. o r  M art Mil 74
Orooan St. 77. Contondo 7)
Traot M, Toio* ABM 11 
T n d t  Lumtron Ot, St. Mary's 71 
u TA 00, Watt TtKOt 01 
T aiot Tooh IS, Rico 54 
Arkontoi 01. BayMr U  
N.C. State 10. Oomoen 7S 
WiHlwnt 71. WoMeyon 02 
wmontMid 71. Morlotto St 
Mom. IoC Motno 30 
Bran Balt 10, Coott Guard 71 
AmhtrtI BO. Oork 00 
FMrIda 77. M in. 44 
Mtrcyhurat 01. WOllh 71 
Connoctlcvt 71. Rhodt Wand S  
Edit Ttinit n ,  AnotM SI. 10 
Wokt Poritl too, ApooMrlilan It. I t  
Ctttytburo Tt. Buokntil 04 
LSU B4, OtOi oM 70 
Dayton SO. Xovlir S5 
UT-Oiottontaao 01, Niw Orloant H  
St. JohnYb tLY.. 00, Satan Hall n  
Amorlaan 74, Long Wand 71, lot) 
Houttan NS. Ctnttnory 10 

70. SdmAMMno Christian
Stoat snyllM S3. Yoangtawn SO 
Hiram 04. Corrmqf Motion SO 
Konoao V. Ot, Okta. 07 sm Mtot 01, TarloMn St. 74

Houston 71

OAKLAND MANAGER GETS SECOND CHANCE

Alvin Dark Says He's Reborn Man
.MK.SA, Aiiz. (AP) — Alvin 

Dark haa made hia share of 
mistakeN ill life and in baseball, 
and re.-ognlzes them.

“One of the toughest things 
for a manager is managing 
himself,’’ he said Saturday be
fore ofiening spring training as 
the new manager of the world 
chaiiipion Oakland A’s.

1’he 52-year-old Dark returns 
to bas4‘l>all and his second term 
with CharleH O. Finley’s team 
convinced he’ll have fewer 
pritlilems this time around.

“I used to get on tTuU players 
for mistakes or for loafing right 
away. I’d get on them in the

clubhouse—even In the club- 
hoase,’’ he recalled. He pkuis 
no [xmtgame meetings this sea
son “iiecause everyone needs a 
cisiling off period.

“'Phe past few years I’ve 
tried to think how Jesus Christ 
would handle baU players. 1 
think He’d be firm, but do it in 
a loving sort of way and take 
them aside.” _

I>ark picked up his Bible and 
cited verses from it at the A’s 
spring training motel.

“ I don’t want to sound sancti
monious. I’m just the opposite, 
I’m so humble and greatful to

God for thi.s chance he’s given 
me,” Dark said.

“Somewhere in The Bible It 
says, ‘Pride goeth liefore the’ 
fall,’” added Dark, the 11th- 
hour choice to sucreed Dick 
Williams as A’s manager.

He talked easily about sev
eral unpleasant subjects in his 
past—including his dlvorve 
after a 24-year marriage, and a 
story in a New York newspaper 
10 years ago quoting him as 
implying that Wack and Latin 
players were mentally inferior 
to whites.

Dark won a National League

pennant with the San Francisco 
G-iants In 1962, his second year 
as a manager.

“I started to think too much 
of what was acoompitehed rath
er than thank God for it,” Dark 
said.

He was fired by the Giants in 
1964, hired by FWey two years 
later in Kansas City and fired 
in 1967, hired by the Cleveland 
Indians in 1968 and fired in 
1971.

He was remarried in 1970 
after the divorce.

“ I lived a Christian life, then 
I didn’t  live a Christian life.

For a while I lived like a iln« 
ner. But the Bible teaches us 
that you can ask for forgive* 
ness for your sins and go on 
frcmi there,” Dark sakl.
 ̂ “I’m just a sinner saved by 
grace like all the othen.”

He said the 10-year-old news
paper story was unfair and un
true. ‘Tve said that all along. 
But what I say won’t matter. 
Until the day I die I’ll never 
get the air cleared.

“Each individual player, 
black or white, win have to de
cide on the basis of how I treat 
him whether I’m fair.”

N F L  Meetinss S p r i n g  H e r a l d
j c c r  a a in  COD I k. 7/- -rcvx*r r-. —r r i r :  r r r '
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SIDESADDLE SAM 
Snead Still Near Top

MIAMI BK.ACH (AP) -  If 
you believe the National Foot
ball Uague’s own “fact sheet,” 
its annual meeting starting 
Monday will have all the poten
tial drama of a stifled yawn.

If you believe just about any
body else, it’s going to be more 
like the throwing down of a 
gauntlet—one which the NFL 

*   ̂ players and the World Football 
'  League will no doubt pick up. 

The NFL says its week of

At Age 61, Sam Snead 
Continues To Astonish

FORT LAUDERDALE, Pla. (AP) 
— Lee 'Trevino calls him “the most 
amazing athlete the world has ever 
seen.”

“A fantastic man,” says Johnny 
Miller.

“What can you say about him?” 
asked Jack Nicfclaus. “ He’s something 
else.”

But Byron Nelson, who retired from 
competition more tiun a quarter of 
a century ago, sees nottikig really 
surprising In the continued success, 
of one of his best known contem
poraries . . . Ssm Snead.

“Sam has a God-given body that 
will never grow old,” Ndson theorized 
about the 61-year-old marvel who’s 
stiU competing on an equaI-<M‘-better 
basis with the current crop' of pm 
golfs great names.

“The thing that Is amazing,” Nelson 
said, “is that he stiU has the desire 
to compete.”

Sam has the answer for that. Asked 
what motivates him in this, his fifth 
decade as s  professional, Snead made 
a quick, concise, one-word reply: 
“Money.”

He waited for a moment and then 
elaborated.

“ With all the money they’ve got 
out here now, I lust wish, for a 

I had
swing and some 20-year-old nerves.
year or so, my game, my 

r-oW
Now, with some 20-year-<4d nerves 
and a l  this money they’re  playing 
for, we’d just show ’em something 
to make ’em sit up and take notice.”

Snead, who turned professional in 
the Depression days of the 1930s, won 
most of his record 84 official tour 
titles when purses were a  fraction 
of their current value.

“ In 1950 I won 10 tournaments,” 
he said, “and was the leading money- 
winner with $35,000. What would that 
be worth now? $400,000? A 
half m nion?”

Still he doesn't do too badly. 
Competing in about a half-dozen of
ficial tour events last year Snead won 
moreVhan $38,000.

He was fourth in the Jackie Gleason, 
seventh In the Los Angeles Open and 
10th in the PGA national championsliip 
at Cleveland where he r a is ^  some 
eyebrows by kicking the chanfMier 
over bis bead in a hotel corridor.

Competing against men who weren’t 
born when be first joined the tour 
fresh out of the West Virghtis HUs, 
he picked it right up again this year.

Red Rip 
By 85-54

LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) — Texas Tech, stung 
by consecutive losses to Texas AtcM and Texas, 
denH)lisbed the Rke Owls 85-54 Saturday n l^ t  
to remain in a first place Southwest Conference 
tie with the Longhorns.

The Red Raiders were light at the start of 
the game but broke well in front midway through 
the first half and held a 32-16 lead at intermission.

Tedi completely dominated the last half, buUdlng 
t  37 point lead 75-38 w th almost four minutes 
to go. Reserves flooded the floor at that point.

William Johnson poured In 25 points—15 of them 
in the last half to pace the Red Raiders. Tim 
Morlarty with 12 points was the only Owl in 
double figures.

Rick Bullock had 14 points and Grady Newton 
added 12 for Tech. All but two Raidws broke 
into the scoring column.

Tech is 9-3 for the SWC race and Rice Is 
4-7. Overall, the Red Raiders are 16-7 and Rice 
is 12-10.

Longhorns Speed 
Past Ags, 88-81
COLLEGE STA’nON, Tex. 

(AP) — Larry Robinson and 
Harry Larrabee combined for 
60 points as they paced Texa.s 
to an 88-81 Southwest Confer
ence basketball victory over 
Texas AAM Saturday night to 
keep the Lonehorns in a first 
place tie with Texas Tech.

Robinson scored 34 points and 
Larrabee 26 as the ’Horns khot 
at a 56.6 per centage in handing 
the Aggies their first home loss 
in 15 games.

The Aggies, who held a 40-42 
halftime lead, could manage 
only 40 per cent from the floor 
and only 36.6 per cent during 
the second half.

Texas now has a 9-3 SWC led
ger and Texas A&M is 6-6.

meetings involving Commis
sioner Pete Rozelle, the 26 club 
presidents and other league and 
team officials will cover “con
stitutional amendments, dis
cussion of playing rules, and 
the status of expaiLsion plan
ning.”

What the official agenda 
doesn’t mention is the very real 
threat of a players’ strike, the 
equally real threat of another 
brutal money war, this one 
with the WFL, and some less 
harrowing but stiU Important 
issues such as the effects of the 
television Uackout-ban and the 
energy crunch.

C<M)tract negotiations between 
the NFL Players Association 
and the owners’ Management 
Council won’t even begin until 
March 16, about a week after 
the players hold their own 
meetings in Chicago. But the 
large number of major issues 
and the fact that the owners 
and players appear diametri- 
caUy opposed on some of them 
suggest that a strike is a likely 
possibility.

Money—in March’s contract 
talks, St least—is not -the majm' 
Issue, although the NFLPA is 
expected to seek from the own
ers additional contributions to 
the (Uayer pension fund and 
payments for the players’ 
monthly Insurance premiums. 
Hie bargaining will not Involve 
players’ indivkhial salaries.

The Ug issues will probably 
include ite ra tion  of ^  stan
dard contract to give players 
more of a voice in which team 
they can play for and the olimi- 
natioo of the so-called “ Rosalie 
Rule” in wMch a team which 
iip )s a fTM agent muM satis
factorily compeMate the play
e r’s former NFL team.

Rosele may be a t a r ^  in 
another area, too. The N rlP A  
is reportecRy aiming to cut 
down Ms authority in such 
areas as the suspension of play- 
ere for aBeged ntisconduct And 
they will probably demand that 
aU NFL playing flNds be natu
ral grass. The playere contend 
that artificial tiuf causes more 
and greater Injuries. The own
ers are expected to stroogly op
pose demands such as t i m .

But the pension and insur
ance money is peanuts com
pared to what some players, 
using the WFL as a crowbar, 
will seek to pry out of the own
ers’ waBets.

Its a good bet that, although 
they may not talk about H pub- 
Hdy, t te  owners will have a 
spirited debate over how to 
handle the infant league.

In 1960, the new American 
Football I/eague, armed with a 
healthy television contract, suc
cessfully challenged the vener
able N ^ ,  signing many of the 
older league’s first-round draft 
picks.

Baylor Gets 
Reprimand

DALLAS (AP) — The .Southwest Omfercnce, 
meeting in special session, issued a public repri
mand to Baylor University Saturday for excessive 
pay to athletes during summer emj^oyment.

Cliff Speegle, executive secretary of the SWC, 
said the excessive pay occurred last summer. 
He did not specify which sport was Involved.

No action was taken regarding on Investigation 
of the 1971 Rice football program. Speegle said 
the jirobe would be continued.

Rice has been under the SWC’s microscope for 
more than a year following the. pUbUoation of 
Giles T l p p ^ ’s book, “Saturdtay’s Children.”

In the book, Hppette tolls of under-the-table 
payments to Unehocker Rodrigo Banwe.

A three-man commltitoe has been sharing In 
the Rice Investigative work.

Jay Neils Thompson, Ihe SWC president from 
the University of Texas, said aeveral private 
reprimands also were issued but dM not name 
the schools involved or the nature of the viola4iiin.s.

In regard to the Baylor situation, Thompson 
was askiHl what excessive summer pay entailcMl.

He said, ' ‘Anything that fat above what one 
would noriiivaRy receive In worttng In a certain

Lemons' Pan Am Cagers Did 
Better Than He Anticipated
EDINBURG. Tex. (AP) -  By 

winning 12 games. Pan Ameri
can University’s basketball 
team won 10 more games than 
Coach Abe Lemon.s said he ex
pected to win.

Lemons, who surpri.sed the 
sports world a year ago by 
leaving Oklahoma Qty Univer
sity to take over as basketball 
coach and athletic director at 
Pan American, also surprised a 
lot of peojile recently when Ih* 
announced he would sign a new 
three-year contract.

While coaching jit Oklahoma 
Ciiy f tr  18 years. Lemons nev
er signM a multi-year contract.

In his first year at Pan 
American, Lemons turned the 
baeketball program around. 
With one game remaining, the 
Broncs are 12-9. 'The be
fore, Ihe ba.sketluill team post
ed a 4-22 season, ‘one of the 
worst ever.*

He said when this season 
•larted "we didn’t see how we

could heat anybody.” A.sked 
why the Broncs were able to 
past a winning record. Lemons 
replied "I don’t really know. 
We cut down on turnovers and 
fouls and we didn’t have any 

' injuries.”
Asked about the prospects for

Arkansas Slams 
Bears By 92-62
FAYETTEVILLE. Ark. (APS 

— Dean ’Tolson had 19 points 
and 19 rebounds to lead the Ar
kansas Razorbacks to a 92-62 
victory over the Baylor Bears 
in a Southwest Conference 
game here Saturday.

Toi.son shared hlgh-polnt hon
ors with Rickey Medlock. They 
each dropped in 19 points. How
ever, the 6-foot-8 'Tolson had 19 
relxHinds before fouling out 
with about four minutes re
maining.

n^xt sea.son. I>emons replied 
“we don't have any prospects.” 
He said he is bringing In five 
junior college transfers.

Next .sea.son’s .schedule Is 
even tougher than this gear’s 
which included Tulsa, Oral 
Roberts, Jacksonville, West 
Texas State and the Air Force 
Academy.

Noting the schedule will in
clude Texas Chri.stian and 
Geoi^a Tech, Lemon said “ if 
you don’t  start jRaying them 
when you’re down, they won’t 
play you.”

Asked why he agreed to sign 
the multi-year contract. Lem
ons noted that Pan American 
will be on NCAA probatjoir for 
another year.

“If you’re out trying to re
cruit on pixTbatlon with a coach 
who Is rumored to be lenv'ng, 
it's tough,’’ licmons said. "A 
boy Is recruited by the coach 
and they’d like to think you’re 
going to be UMra.**

Seagren, Rote Hungriest 
Of Finalists In 'Superstars'

ROTONDA, Fla. (AP) -  
Pole vaidter Bob Seamen 
begins defense of Ms title 
as the s u p e r s t a r  of 
8up«xtars Monday and the 
man be fears moet is the 
one he Mys may be hungrier 
than M m ^ .

“Kyle Rote Jr. and I 
must be the hungriest com- 
petiton in the field,” the 
6-foot, 175-pound Olympian 
from Los Angries s a i d  
Saturday. “That may give 
us a little bit of an a d - ' 
vantage.

“I think it’s a five-man 
battle among Rote. O.J. 
Simpson, Dick Anderson, 
Art Schenk and my.se!f."

Twelve of sports’ most 
versatile athletes, survivors 

of an original hand-picked

field of 48, will begin com
petition Monday morning in 
a rigorous, two^ay grind in
volving 10 different sports. 
They are vying for $122,000 
In p i t*  money—$25,000 for 
first, $15,000 for s e o ^  and 
$10,000 for third.

TTie event will be shown 
on national televltioo, AEtC- 
TV, Sunday, Mardi 3 
between 1 and 3 p.m. CDT.

Seagren, who holds the 
world outdoor pole vault 
record of 18 feet, 5̂  inches, 
captured first place a  year 
ago by beating the, then 
h e a v ^ e l ^  champion, Joe 
Frazier, in weightlifting and 
winning the half-mile run, 
one mile bicycle race and 
the baseball Wtlng contest.

As a member of the 
fledgling pro track tour, he 
f i ^ e s  his incoihe at around 
$7,000 a year.

The 23-year-oid Rote, eon 
of the Southern Methodist 
University and New York 
Giants’ football greet, t o  
an even ffeater  Incentive to 
pick up the w l n n l B g  
p ay ch e^  He gays that be„ 
gete ^1,400 a year tor 
iRaytog soccer wtth the 
Dallas Tornadoe.

Rote t o  become the d a it  
horee of the event Sdienk, 
a strapping athtete of 64oot- 
3 and 186 pounds, le the 
vorld’e greatest a p e e d  
skater, winner of three gold 
medals in the 19^ Olympics 
and four w o r l d  cham- 
planriilps afterward.

Andrews Shaffers Tors' 
Dreams Of Sfafe Tifle

By MARJ CARPENTER
L I^L L A N D  — The Lainesa 

Golden Toranedoes saw their 
hopes for a return trip to the 
state Class AAA baaketbel 
playoffs go down the drain 
Saturday nheht when a flred-up 
Andrews team defeated them 44- 
-40 in an upBet Tor tl*  regiohai 
croMwi.

Going into the game, the Tors 
were the favorite wHh a 29-2 
record against Andrews’ 23-9 
mark.

Andrews now advances to the 
state tnuniainent this Friday 
and Saturday In Austin, the 
Mustangs’ first trip to the state 
aetton since 1946. It will be 
coach Edd Farmer’s  first shot 
at the state title as a head 
coach.

Andrews jumped out 16 poiiUs 
ahead in the initial period and 
the Tornadoes failed to score un
til two mtiutes remained in the 
first quarter when K e n t  
McCUiiey fired In a basket. Jim 
Roberts Mt two other scores 
for the only other Lamesa points 
In the first stanza.

I.aunesa stayed ehdit points 
behind all the way Into the final 
period and in the last moments 
showed t h e i r  championship 
spirit by pulling to within two 
points with 1:23 left. Andrews 
collected two quick field goals 
and then never fell more than 
four points behind.

McChiriey paced Lamesa’s ef
fort while John Turnage and 
Charlie Gregg hK 14 apiece for 
Andrews and RonMe Pearson 
had 11.

Despite an Injured k n e e ,  
McCurely led Lamesa’s rtiMund 
effort as wed as scorlHg as the 
all-stater played Us final Ugh 
achool game.

Melvin Robinson wes doMly 
guanted aM night and aoored 
only one field M the third 
pettod.

Lamesa went M o the finaiit 
sweeping pest the 4-AAA 

champion Vernon with a rssoup- 
ding 11-41 victory In proper 
Tmiiedo fasMon.

The Tors shot 45 per cent 
from the floor and 72 per cent 
from the free thrtov Ifaw to tidy  
up coach 0. W. FoMs’ 665th 
victory in Ms two decades at 
Lamesa.

It made the Tors’ season 
record 29-2, wMch is even higher 
than their coaches’ 80 per cent 
vietDry mark.

Both Robinson and MoCUrley 
nabbed 11 potote apieoe, but 
McCuriey, playing with an in
jured knee, stayed into the game 
longer to get into double flmtres. 
All of the starters but McOirley 
were puled early in the final 
stanza wMi the big al-etater 
{laying until he was in double 
d i f ^  then heading for the 
bench.

Eddie Spencer and Brian 
Meeks added 10 points apiece, 
demonstrating the ttalance of 
the Tor attack, which also in
cluded fine performances by 
Jim Vaszauskas and J i m 
Roberts.

Vernon had the biggest man 
in the tourney, with 6-8 postman

John Hanfe, and the Uttlest 
man. wtth 5-5 O’Keefe Cairo. 
Cairo and Spencer put on an 
extra show with their fast 
fboOwork ae they guarded each 
other durhig dw evening.

There wee never any doubt 
In the content ae Lamesa pulled 
away 17-16 In the l in t  p ^ o d , 
held a 30-17 lead at the half and 
coasted Into Olotory u s i n g  
reserves a t the end. An M- 
teteeting atet leOc In M» two 
games Friday nteht wai that 
Andrews, w ach dMMted Can
yon in the first game M B , 
along with Canyon and Vernon 
had KtenCtoai aaoood halvea. AB 
three toama eeoeed eight poMn 
in the third qiM ter  end If  in 
the fourth.

Lameea’a third end fourth 
quartera tiwwed 14 and 17 
points, wMch wtts exnolH the 
same as Anfoews scored n  the 
first and second q u a r t e r .  
Statistic-wise It was a lepeti- 
tious evening.
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RELAY WISNKii '̂* - Big Spring .S\iiiniiiors Doug Mays, Mark Shcedy, Rocky Hale and Joe 
Dromsky won the fust cvrnl of I he (lay Saturday during the Big Spring YMCA Invllatlontl 
Swim Meet. The local foursome won the lii^aiid over Medley Relay to open the meei, which 
draw entries from six area cilics.
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Pouncys Top
'Rec' Track
FORT WORTH (AP) -  

Times in the distance races 
afcyrodieted like gasoline prices 
Saturday thanks to the gusting 
wiidg, but the sprinters used 
the brjeze to their advantage Ini 
the 'outhwestem Recreation I 
Track and Field Meet.

-tvi c ' '

' . ' i .  7 ■; :

.41 "̂1 f

Steers Finish Fourth
in Fo rt Stockton Run
FORT STOCKTON -- Ap

parently, the Big Spring Steer
track team has come up jn  the 
world.

Hie Pouncy Brothers oi SMU{ 
rode the ptevailing wind to| 
meet record time, Joe skipping | 
to a 20.8 in the 220 and Gene, 
flaahing to a 9.2 in the KO. | 

Louisiana Tech won the in-i 
vltational division behind hur-' 
dler Ricky Stubbs (13.9 in the 
Mghs and 54.8 in the inter
mediates) and long jumper 
Werl«'y Smith (25-10 ^ ) .

Jackson State of Mississippi 
won the university college divi
sion by sw* eping the first three 
places in tiie 100 and 440 and 
the top two spots in the 220.

Bccai e of the wind, the lasi- 
est mile time w. turned in by 
Bruce Smith of New Mexico, a 
4:22.4.

The Steer runners, shut out 
in the Comanche Relays the past 
two years, rolled up 68 pokiU 
and finished fourth in the 10- 
team Class AAAA dlvlalon of 
this West Texas track opener.

Midland I.«e, showing a 
surprising amount of depth, cap* 
tured the team title with 110̂  
points, while CMesaa Permian 
was second with 98Vi and San 
Angelo took third with 82. 
FoUowing Big Spring w a s  
Midland with M points, and the 
last five teams trailed badly in 
the totals. Odessa Ector ran 
away with Division II honors.

Ricky McCormick was the 
happiest of the Longhorns, as 
he won the mile run in 4:28.9, 
outdistancing Permian’s Linden

did almost as well as we 
possibly could. I was a little 
disappointed in the mile relay, 
though, because you always 
want to compete in that and 
we didn’t run very well.”

One record beaten during the 
meet was the 100-yard dash 
mark of 9.7, set by Big Spring’s 
R. L. Lasater in 1959 and tied 
by the Steer ace a year later. 
Tony Poole of San Angelo legged 
a 9.6 in the preliminaries to 
set the new mark.

The Steers host their own ABC 
Relays in Memorial Stadium 
Saturday in their next outing.

Polt Vault — 2. Sam Dedion, 144 
(mort mItsM). ^

Hloh Jump — I. David Wood. HO.
Long Jump — 3. Doug Smitti, 20-4. 
440vard Rtlov — 3. Big Spring

(Wolttrt, Btnn*. Mayo. Smith), 45.1.
440-yard Dash — 2. Smith, S1.3t> S. 

Don Btana. S2.1.

RICKY McCORIIICK
Mil* Hun — 1. Ricky McCormick. 4:20.». ----- -------  .  <>"oi)tr«,MM* H*l«v — 3. Big Spring (Wol 
Been*. Mayo, Smith), 3:31.Si
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I4:}k.4. 3,
Oltpr., 14:j4.2 •>, Pui _______ .._
Boat., )4:54.A 5. Oontingo AAartln*z, 
lonu rtapl., b:i4.M.

OUcut-), Barry Ughttcot, Howard 
Poyit*. 14,-3. V lymi.i, ivu%,iiui.
Poyn*. )4S-|. 3, HatkMi HoHnnark, Oklo. 
Chrl4«icn, i«4-u. 4, i,kAui, . .•m«*.i..
^  P*ni>y Willingham, Howard Payn*. i34-

Spot HMt-l. Tdimny Kotrnar. Howard 
Payna. L taiw, In o n ip ^ , i.onoro
Ptyda, 40-I. J. Danny Ndugont, Okra. 
Chrlttion. 45-/M. *. rtonoy Ha*mi*cr<, 
McMvrry, 4>0. S. Jott Vovng, ET$U, 42-7.. 

Poia vowtl-i, Hayt ViougaO, Huyimw,- .  - -  I 14 - -

ler-up
d u b

1S-I. 2. Ogvid Howgrd, aCC, ito. 3, Lt* 
M*aS, okra. Ch/ltnan, l,-4. 4. u*o<g*
Lowg, Dotlf* Boat. )2<4. Sk Oory Cough-!

record by a second.
Sam Dodson was second in 

the pole vault, David Wood took 
second in the hi)4i Jump and 
Doug Smith nabbed runner 
honors in the 440-ycard 
for other high fMshes. Smith 
also grabbed a third in the long 
jump and both the mile and 
440-yard relays were third.

Dodson edearad 14-0, eauiling 
his best vault of the year, but 
he had more misses than Lee’s 
Randy Lewis, who was the win
ner. Dodson almost cleared 14-7,

Id
Poyil*, U-*. 

l a
rOfV Hi )4lfih
Brt*fc ____
JotM BroiaiL W ayiM , 44. A Ooimli Cwn- 
mnalMm, Cartral S ^ ,  AC >. Buooy 
Wank Howard l ^ n a ,  4-0.

:aody l*d. kCC, 44. L 
pauat aopha, 44. 3,
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a t. OaaaM Jta«lili Tammy 
ChOftea M te U  41.t. 2, Dollg* Baptiff 
42-*. 3. ACC, 4BA4. A Tanoten, 4f.3 '
-------*m . -* •

Howard Payn*. 
1  Pavg M o ^  Na*«rd ram *, 
3, Aubroy St*w 3, Joctaon St., 
i  Roaor Elite. Datia* Boat., 

.. S, Oannli EBorhart, Oklo. Chrl*- 
_ _ .. .
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SLACK TIME — While they weren't playing, these contestants
itational Tennis Tournamentin the Big Spring High School Invitational 

turned to spectating this weekend. The onlookers indude 
Debbie Ferguson of Andrews, in front, and the others, from

left to right, are Marcy Nichols of Forsan, Paula Wright 
of L u b ^ k  Coronado, Cart Finke of Sweetwater, Eddie 
Decker'of Forsan, Patti Brackett of Big Spring and Ann 
Luckie of Monahans.

SMU Flies

STEER NETTERS UPSETS VICTIMS
Post Frogs
DALLAS (AP) — Ira TerreU

record, 
on the way down.

Wood’s second place effort in 
the high jump was a 5-10, and 
Smith leaped 20-4 In the long 
]um|) for a third place ribbon.

Smith ran a 91.3 in the aunny 
weather to nab second In the 
quarter, and teammate Don 
Beene wai fiftli In 52.1. Another 
Steer, Donald Waiters, miaaed 
qualifying by sbe-hundredths of 
a second, according to the 
meet’s electronic timer, as only 
six runners advanced to the 
finals.

The surprise of the meet was 
the sprint relay team’s thdrd 
place finish, which was a 
relatively slow 45.1. Walters, 
Beene, Smith and Bobby Mayo 
ran that relay, and later return
ed for a 8:31.5 in the mile relay 
and a third place ending.

“ I thought we did great.” said 
Steer coach Glenn Petty. “We

Arig*ie,'i3r 4: Big Spring, 42) 5. MIdloite 
High, 44; 4. Snyd*r^ 22; 7. El Poig
Andr*ts, 'l* ;" l . 'b * l ' Rlo, 14;'>. Reiw*ll, 
N.M., 7l 10. Od*]SO, 4.

Houston Youth 
Dies After Race
HOUSTON (AP) -  A high 

school athlete collapsed and 
died Saturday at an outdoor 
track and field meet.

Frank McMurrey. 17. of 
'Houston Memorial High School, 
collapsed after running the sec
ond leg of the 880-yard relay.

Authorities said the youth 
died of apparent cardiac arrest 
after seemingly suffering from 
hyp^entllation.

From Butler Stadium the 
youth was taken to St. Luke 
Hosirital where his father Dr. 
James D. McMurrey. is a 
member of the surgical staff.
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Coronado Controls Meet
and Zack Thiel led Southern 
Methodist in a 60-polnt second 
half onslau^t Satimlay to dev
astate Southwest Conference 
basketball foe Texas Christian

HC Women Grab

Mite n m - l ,  LOfOy HoOBt, La. Toeh., 
4;1SJl 2. R4anoy Crama»n», HTSU, 
4:1B.A A Paul Drywtete. SMU, 4:».*.

Ta. 2^5W 3,
W T^.n-t.IV^ 4  i s t a  MonnlJ^

La Todt. fl-lte. 4  Pov* PIttingten. UT.
* * P ^  yaatt -I, Iteva BrMiMy, U T4 14 
A t  J*rry Roota, UTA. 144 1  SMva 
OwMi. ko. TidL 144 li

lu m f-l ,  Pat Btanchard. UTA. ^  
I  a S v  niJfada. L4 T o ^  4 4  *? •***•

L 4 ? e c h . ^ t ^ ^
1, Rlcfcy StuMo. 
raeofR Mt toy Sorion

Upsets were the rule rather 
than the exception Saturday in 
the finals of the Big Spring High 
School Invitational T e n n i s  
Tournaments at the Figure 
Seven Tennis Center.

Only the boyi doubles, won 
by D ^  Davis and Charles Key 
of L obm k Coroaado, foUowed 
pre-meet form as the duo knodc- 
ed off teanunatas Anderson and 
Whitfield for the title.

Coronado woo every event and 
•wept to the team prize In the 
tw o ^ y  affair — its fifth meet 
victory this year — with 130 
points, while Andrews was

cond with 80 points and Big 
toring took third with 72. 
Monahans had 61, Sweetwater 
totaled 56, Snyder had 50 for 
sixth place and a combined 
team of Forsan and Coahoma 
netters trailed vvith 18 points.

Two Big Springers were vic
tims of upeets, as Randy Mat- 
tln j^y  fell in the boys singles 
finals and Jndy Jordan loct in 
the girU tingles finale.

Mai 
Robbie
74, 6-2 in the ftauls. The Steer 
netter, suffering only Ms second 
defeat of the year, had already

i t t i i ^ y  was beaten by 
Me Templeton of Coronado

won over Templeton twice this 
year.

Jordan was upended by Lisa 
Bewley of Coronado 74 14, 74 
for the girls prize, aner the 
Big Spring enU7  had knocked 
off Keeling of Coronado 64, 6-2 
in the semifinals.

Dale Stephens and David Vaz
quez of Monahans topped Kerry 
Richardson and EeWe Decker 
of Forsan 64, 6-1 (or the 
doubles consolation prize,
Big Spring's Hugh Porter and 
Max Hill took seventh in the 
consolation bracket with a 6-1, 
6-3 win over Ron Mercer and

tie b o p  
2, while

raetrS of At tot 

llanpoa ihfitt.
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UTA.
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Poolevilla Upends Klondike:
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AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Caa- throws Canfax put PooleviUe, Robena Johnson nailed 30
‘points to pace last year’s state 
ruQoerup Canyon to the Class 
3A championship in a 65-41 
trouncing of Conroe. Tbe 2S- 
point spread was the widest 
margin ever in a 3A champioo- 
ship game.

Helped by Carla Switzell with 
13 points and Alisha Nelson

yon, Slaton, Grandview and 
Pooleville swept to champion- 
shipe here Saturday in their di
visions in the state schoolgirl 
basketball finals.

Into the lead.
Norman Je Stephens was 

point scorer for PooievlUe 
(Ui 34. Davis scores 22 for 

Klondike.

TodA i

Thompson Leads 
N, C. State Win
CLEMSON, S.C. (AP) -  

North Carolina State, the na
tion’s No.l . badcetball team, 
with a U foint performance by 
David Hiempeon eountsred a 
strong hid by underdog C)em- 
son SatunUy night and won HI
TS.

T V  Isad MMawed in the 
first half, but Clemson held it 
only oeoe in the final quarter, 
75-74 wM 1:27 Ml.

Grandview defeated Shiner 
52-36 for the Class A title, and 
Pooleville beat Kkmdike 60-54 
for the Clasa B crown.

T V  Zehru were pressed only 
once in the game. In the middle 
of the s e o ^  quarter Shiner 
took the lead 20-11, but Grand 
view’s Cathy Johnson quickly 
ntade a long jump shot aiid her 
team never trailed again.

Senior Debby Canafax hit 7 of 
10 free throws in the fourth 
quarter to pace Poolville to the 
championship.

Klondike went into the fourth 
quarter with a one-pUnt lead 
mostly because of a fine de- 
tanse that throttled Klondike’s 
high-scoring Leslie Davis.

Pooleville took the lead 41-41 
with 1:12 left in the game and 
adopted a stalling tactic which 
drew Klotidike into committing 
numerous fouls.

On each of her seven free
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Steers Ninth 
At Andrews

Steve KuykendaU, also of Big 
Spring.

In girls doubles, favmites Vi
vian Framer and N a n c y  
Crawford of Andrews were 
rorprlsed by Isom and Kastman 
of Coronado 7-5. 3-6, 6^  in the 
finals.

Vicky Murphy and Linda Lit
tle ,of Big Spring captured third 
place in girls doubles with a 
M , 6-2 triumph over Luckie and 
Price of Monahaiw. Steer net- 
*«\.T>ri7  Gilliland and Karen 

won t v  consolation 
prize with a 6-8, 6-4 win over 
^  U n d e r w o o d  s o d  ( M i a  
Hicks o f  Snydw.

9tMM).
The score was knotted 86-86 

at halftime, but in a seven-min
ute spurt, the Ponies outscored 
TCU 18-2. SMU went on for 60 
points in the second half, to 
TCU’s 25.

TCU suffered 30 turnovers in 
t v  game to SBCU’a nine.

Terrell led tV  Mustangs with 
22 points, while Thiel had 20. 
Wayne Waymon of TCU had 15 
points.

SMU is now 8-4 in tV  confer
ence, while TCU slipped to a 2- 
10 m ^ .

Consolation Prize
DENTON — Howard College’s 

women’s basketball team cap
tured consolation honors in the 
10-team Texas W o m e n ’ s 
University Invitational c a g e  
meet Saturday, downing West 
Texas State 52-M for the prize. • 

Marian Hobson paced the vic
tory with 22 points, while Sylvia 
MontJuio hit 10 as the HC 
Jayhawk Queens lifted their

M £ £ r
RESULTS

iloword Linksfers Fourth 
In Fort Worth Golf Meet

BOVS SINOLIS 

WoMtegte; J. BIH'.
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4
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iM(h II, Canyon piled up a 54-28 
lead at tV  end of tV

»")M*r V  •*« WiUkm. pU S H  A2*A4*'
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ANDREWS -  High winds and 
sandy weather sent acorers soar
ing the second day here Satur
day, but San A i^ lo  handled 
the weather best and won tV  
Andrews Invitational H i g h  
School Golf Tournament.

TV  Bobcat! fired a 305-310
— 615 for the top honors in 
the 22-team Division I.competi- 
Uon, outdistancing aecond place 
Odeua Permian, in at 3M-3
-  121.

Big Spring finished in a tie 
for ninth In tV  meet, which 
saw wind guata up to 4i mph, 
with a 32ll28 — IM, same as 
Snyder.

Randy Waterhouse of San 
Angelo won a p l a ^ f  for 
madalist after four golfert tied 
for tv  prize with IM toUls, 
and Mark Mattingly of San 
Angelo was second medalist. 
Mark Moore of A m a r i l l o  
Tascoea and Len Faemster of 
Permian were the othen who 
tied.

For the Steere J i m m y  
Stewart had a 79-77 — 156 and 
Bennett Robb ihot 77-71 — 156 
to tie for low man. Joe Griffith 
managed an 8M2 — 165, Bob 
SVffer was in at 37-M — 177 
and Barry Halvoraon added a 
95-91 ~  IN.

San Angalo won tV  team low
ball competition with a 121, 
Plalavlew was next a t 132 and 
Big Spring tied Laa for third 
with a IIS 

aas

first
quarter. Amy Edwards chipped 
in 17 (or Conroe, but tV  contest 
was never dose from tV  open
ing buzzer to tV  final gun.

It was Canyon’s third state 
tHle, with previous champlofi- 
ship teams in 1969 and 1972.

In Class 2A, Slaton Vld off a 
late raliv to pick up the state 
title irith a 51-45 victory over 
ConiancV.

Jan Davis and Doris Meuer 
provided clutch free throws in 
the dosing minutes to stave off 
Comanche, which had moved to 
within three points in the final 
quarter.

CkNnancV’s Sissy Andrews 
popped a 15-footer to reduce the 
score to 46-43, but Davis and 
Meuer sank free throws to seal 
Slaton’s victory.
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To Meet Monday
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FORT WORTH -  A second 
round slump knocked t h e  
Howard College golf team out 
of contention for tV  cdlege 
division prize in tV  Fort Woi^ 
Recreation GoV Meet Saturday;, 
and tV  Hawks finiMied fourth 
in t v  14-team affair.

TV Hawk linksters fired a 
311-325 — 636, 29 strokes behind 
McLennan Community College’s 
winning 607 total. Coach Tommy 
R u tle i^ ’s HC crew was second 
going hito Saturday's round at 
t v  Rockwood Municipal Golf 
Course.

Following tV  Waco school in 
t v  standing was Paris Junior 
College at 628, while tV  North 
Texas State Freshmen shot 831 
for third. Grayson Couirty rank
ed fifth Vhind HC with a 139 
total.

It was t v  first event of the 
semester lor Howard College, 
and tV  team returns to actioa 
next week in tV  Border (Myra- 
Dies. Play begins Thursday in 
t v  Laredo maet.

HC’i  Glenn Smith was tied 
for medalist honors a f t e r  
Friday’s round with a 74, but 
he slipfx*d to an 82 Saturday 
and rinished at 156. Rick Cox 
shot 79-77 -  156, Joe Waggoner 
had a 79-84 — 163. Paul 
Blackertry shot 81-82 — 163 and

Tony Takitani managed a 79-85 
-  164.

Barron Sutton of McLennan 
shot 74-74 — 148 for t v  medalist 
honors, Duane Waddte of Texas 
Wesleyan was next at 150 and 
Steve Cromwd of Midland was 
third, firing a 151 for his North 
Texas team.

Believers, Stars 
Tie In Golf Play

TV  F*rst Assembly of God 
Believeri and tV  Nazarene 
Superstars tied for tV  week’s 
Indoor Golf Church League 
prize at 175, but the Beiieven 
oontimied to lead tV  standings.
-  nrSULTS — FIrte Ammhiy gf Cod

m  (b. Tkgmo*, 411) FIrte 
Awmbly *( Cod Spirlte, l#4 1 S FrulH, 
m i  TrMte eoFllte An««4 m  10. Nixgn

STANDINGS -  1. etetevgrti I
faerteer; 3. Sairit*; d Angte*) 5 
, r j ^  Soptete SNnte; 4  Ctetegg ■og««*l 

7. dM ^ten  Crutodor*.

season standing to 6-7.
For West Texas State, which 

had dumped the Howard cagers 
47-41 here last week, BranVm 
was tops with 16 points. The 
two teams will collide for tV  
third time this year H<jnday 
night in Canyon.

TV  Queens had dropped their 
tournament opener Friday to 
Texas Tech, 57-48, to fall into 
the consolation bracket. Mon
tano led t v  wny in that one 
with ISpplats, I 
Lee both Mt 15 for Tech.

Also on Friday, tV  HC women 
stayed alive with a tense 45-44
triumph over Texas Wesleyans. 
Kay Jones hit a free throw after
time had already expired to ice

'!  Hobson hadthe victory, while 
15 points to set the clincher 
up. Watson has 22 for tV  losers.

T V  HC ferns kicked the 
University of Texas 67-88 in tV  
consolation semiflnala Saturday, 
behind Hobson’s 28-point out
burst. Montano added 10, whilo 
Turbaugh had seven to lead the 
Longhorns.

C*4i*teeU»a FhMte
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SA-14; En 
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MECHANICS

CrowforAForm»r g .  Luckla-Frlc*, 
Monationt A4, A4; ligm-Kgttman 4 
Murte»v-Lmta, Big t^ m g  AX 7.5 

Tkirg Floca
Murgky-Lltll* 4. Lucklg^rlco A l  A t

Big Spring A's 
Sef Meet Today

FIrte — CIIIIIgnAJgnfcIn*, gig Sgring 
4  UnggrwogAHia*. Snwigr A l  A4; 
Thirg — Rhyma*4rac**11, Big SgrVm 
V*. Mobtey-Wlte, Iwegfweteri FHR* —

T V r e  will V  an orgaM /a-
Uonal meeting? of Ih^ Bijc SpiinK ** tin*wooa(tv*
Slow P itch  Softball Ig^aaue Mon- VJam totals — i. corono^, im;

t. AiWf8W8, W; 3. Bio Sprinor h ;  4 
Moriohorit, M; S SwMtwotor, Si; Aday at 8 p m. in the Big Spring 

Jaycee office at 210 West .Trd.
The loop i.s reorganizing, and 

anyone interested in entering a 
team is asked to attend. Also, 
anyone wanting to play on 
Blow-pitch team is welcome.

Twelve teams played last 
year, and more are expected 
for this summer.

3D; 7. Fortan-Cggkgmg, II.

The Big Spring Athletics wlD 
hold a team meeting today at 
3  p.m. at t v  E l  Sombrero Ca6e 
on the Lamea Highway.

Business concerning the up
coming season will be dlscus.sed, 
along with plan for the season 

I opener April 1.

If YOU have 
experience with D ie v l 

engine tun*-upe, trouble 
shooting electrical systems, 

diagnosing) and repairing pneumatic 
aystema, etc., YOU will be paid up 

to $4.50 per hour. Based on current 
•cheduled overtime and your continued 

and acceptable performance, your 
first year’s ANNUAL PAY will be 

approximetely $12,000.
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Grd-Y Cagers 
Lose In Regional
ABILENE - ,B ig  Spring’s en- 

tries in the Re^onal Gra-Y 
basketball tournament suffered 
first round defeats Satuiday at 
the Roiie Park gym.

Odessa trimmed tV  Bucks 34- 
25, while the Stars were ousted 
from the meet by San Angelo.

U.S. C IV IL  
S E R V IC E  TESTS!

High pay tad  secarejebe may V  years hi Civil Service. 
G riauaar seheel saffldeat for maay )ebf. Seed for Bst 
ef typical )obe aad lalailes aad hew yea caa prepare at 
home for goverameat eatraace exams. Preparattoa 
throagh Heme Stady slace IM .
MAIL COUPON TODAY

UBra£i*!^ervfre*l)ept**£^L********'**^** ***************
1211 Broadway,’Pekia, lOlaols 61554
Name ..
Street ..
CHy ...............
Time at Vme

-P V a cbbbbbtggbbb ibbggbbbbbbbbbg
• f f e • 6

bbbbeebbbebb
State Zip

BBNKFITB: Life and hospitaliiation Insurance, two 
weeV vavtion  after first year, sick leave, long term 
diMblllty, liVral scheduled days off and retirement 
program.. .plus otherslll

for turitm IMormatlon and paraonat InlanHaw ooMtol:

T in  WISTKRN COMPANY 
OF NORTH AM IRICA

Lloyd Helms
Midland Highway, Bex 807

Bankin, Tex. (918) B93-2431
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COACHES PICK CAST TODAY

Region V Selections Due
ABILENK — A committee of 

coadiee will gather in Abilene 
today to decide the cast for 
the 1074 Region V NJCAA 
bapketbaU t o u r n a m e n t  in 
Brpwnwood, and the Howard 
CoiUege Hawks are expected to 
head up the list of teams.

In all, eight schools will be 
represented at the tourney, set 
for March 7-9 in Brownwood 
Coliseum. The teams will be 
ohoeen from the Western and 
Northern conferences, plus in 
dependents.

This year’s tournament is ex

pected to be one 
ever, and the 
ference should 
bracket. At least 
and possibly six 
to make the trip, 
spots -going to 
teams.

of the stronges 
Western Con- 
dominate the 
five WC squads 

are expected 
with the other 
Northern loop

Howard College, which can 
wrap up the WC title by knock
ing off .South Plains Monday, 
is the likely No. 1 seed after 
rolling up a 32-5 mark and a 
12-3 league reading. The Hawks 
have been among the top 20 
teams in the NJCA most of

the year, ranking lOth In the 
most recent poll.

Amarlilo Conege and defen
ding champion McLennan Com
munity CoUege of Waco are the 
oth< ' hlghly-regardell teams, 
while Clarendon, Odessa College 
and Western Texas of the WC 
and Hill .lunior CoiUege of the 
Northern league are oUiers who 
have apparently cinched spots 
in the meet.

Other teams fighting for a 
Junior College, Weaitherford JC 
berth include New Mexico JC 
and Schreiner Institute. Only

RICE VISITORS — Big Springers Nale Poss and Rondel 
Brock, at right had several Rite Owl teammates as their 
guests Friday during a spring break stopover prior to a trip 
to Ruidoso, N.M. From left, the players are Mike t^ulpep- 
per, a cornerback from Odes.sa; Rand Clark, a quarter-

ir-noto by uainy voiom)
back from Albuquerque, N.M.; Randy Eggemeyer,‘ a tackle 
from El Paso; and Frank Burgio, -a defensive end from 
Brooklyn, N.Y. Po.ss is a receiver and Brock plays defen
sive tackle. The six will meet several Owl teammates in 
El Paso this weekend before going to Ruidoso.

For What 
It’ s Worth

Ja c k  Cowan

I learned a lesson Friday, and it wasn’t a very easy 
one. U was one of those kind you learn at someone else's 
expense. In this particular instance, F. M. White paid 
a pretty high price for me to continue my education — 
his Ufe, as a matter of (act.

AU my life I’ve hated eulogies, wakes and laments. I 
wondered why peo(4e couldn’t  say good things about people 
BEFORE they dM , to their (ace, when it can do some 
good. It always seemed so ridiculous for people to tell 
each other what good things they admired alxiut a person 
as they stood over his coffin.

Very few of us bother to tell anyone when and why 
we appreciate them. UnfiMlunately, it usually takes a tragedy 
for us to realize K.

F. M. had been sports editor at the Odessa American 
for about four years, and he was a writer for the 0-A 
a  year before th a t He died Friday in Medical Center 
H<^Mal at the age of 38, Just about 19 hours after I 
had visited with him in his room, totally unaware that 
his life was in any kind of danger.

He was a big man — too big, jMobaUy around 350 
pounds — and he was due to undergo surgery known 
as an “ Intestinal bypass’’ to rdieve the weight problem. 
He had told me about it at the Big Spring-Odessa Permian 
game in October, and I was under the impression it was 
relatively uncomplicated. It might have been a simple opera
tion, but F'. M. never made it to the knife. He died 
while receiving the anesthetic prior to the operation.

Our chat Thursday, other than the fact that it occurred 
in such an unUkrty place as a hospital^ was so unbelievably _ 
nWifial That when T  hM fd The news of his death the 
next morning I thought it was a Joke. It had to be.

We had talked about different things, but mainly football. 
Any bine you talked to F. M. the conversation always 
had to get around to tootball, the unashamed love affair 
in his We. He always Joked that any sport played with 
a round ball should be put on the amusements page.

“ 1 really do like basketball and baseball OK,’’ he told 
me. “But I like GOOD basketball and baseball, Just like 
I like GOOD football. I can’t stand to watch a poor exhibition 
of any sport.”

At Odessa, F. M. covered the best football — Permian 
Panther football — and he lived and breathed it so much 
that he became the Black Beasts' biggest -'(an, as well 
as their most sincere critic. The Panthers inspired him 
to write Ms best column before a state champion^ip game 
— R dealt wHh the things that ran th ro u ^  a person’s 
mind at that kind of occasion — and K earned him an 
award for best column of the year in Texas Associated 
Press competition.

F. M. really knew his football. He played at Odessa 
High in the iKOs, and then at the Universitv of Texas. 
He could write intelligently about the technical aspects 
of the game — wMch is more than a lot of us can 
do — and his stories were often spiced with the kind 
of Jargon normaUy confined to the coacning ranks.

But what I admired most about F. M. was his unbelieveable 
wit, one that I’ve hardly seen matched. Every time I 
got around him I ended up giggHng like some kind of 
nut — that is, unless M was at a football game. That, 
he would tell you, was serious business.

During my first year as a sports writer for the San 
Angelo .Standard-Times three years ago, I came to look 
forward to his help every time our paths crossed. I usually 
followed Mm around like a little puppy or something, because 
I figiued he knew where he was going and 1 probably 
should be there too.

Pm sorry now I never told F. M. that I enjoyed his 
wit, although I’m sure he could tell by the wav I laughed. 
He probably al.so knew that I appreciated his help, but 
I never told him that either. I thank F. M. now for 
the lesson he taught me. I don’t think I’ll ever forget 
it . . .

Steerettes Notch 
Second Loop Win
MIDLAND — The Big Spring 

High Scho(4 volleyball team 
pu^ed Rs season record to 9-4 
and lifted Rs district mark to 
2-0 Friday with a 15-9, 15-13 
triumph over Midland High.

Helen Ray shined for the 
Steerettes In the opener, scoring 
six points, while Sallie Graves, 
Cynthia Dennis and Debra 
Woods battled at the net. Woods 
lee the way in the second game, 
also serving for six points.

Doing the work up fron were 
Ruth KnigM, Lisa Pipes and 
Debbie NiMai.

The Steerette Junior Varsity 
suffered Rs first setback of the 
year after eight victories, bow
ing to Midland’s JV by a 17-15, 
15-2 margin.

Denise Burchell led the effort 
with five points, while Sherry 
Sprabeiry, Janice Banks and

Jodi Grant helped at the net. 
In the second game, Julie Hagen 
and Danise Way each managed 
a point while Diane Pipkin, 
Sprabeny and BanlK were up 
front.

The Steerettes play their first 
home district game Tuesday in 
the BSHS gym when they host 
powerful Midland L e e .  Winner 
(rf tMs battle will stand atop 
the district slate.

Game time is 6:30 p.m. for 
the JV tBt and 7:30 for the 
varsity action.

College Baptist 
Cagers In Playoff
STERLING (TTY — CoHege 

Baptist Church will meet Park 
Heights Baptist of San Angelo 
today at 2:30 p.m. in the .SterMng 
Cfty High School gym for the 
regional R o y a l  Ambassador 
basketball championship.
- Winner of the game advances 
to the state meet, set for March 
8-0 in Dallas. :J  ’

TEEN BASEBALL 
MEETING SET
The Big Spring Teenage 

Baseball League wiU h(Hd 
an organizational meeting 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Pioneer Natural Gas office 
at 501 Runnels, according 
to league president Ray 
Perkins.

Anyone wanting to coach, 
manage or sponsor a team 
is welcome to a t t e n d .  
Pertdiis said mothers and 
fathers of p r o s p e c t i v e  
players are also asked to 
a t t ^ .

... The league boys 13- 
18 years.

ABC Relays 
Set Saturday

Big Spring’s ABC Relays, cancelled a year ago 
because of bad weather, tries for a better ending 
this weekend when seven schoiRs compete for 
honors in the one-day meet.

TTie Big Spring Steals wUI host runners from 
Abilene High, Canyon, San Angelo, Midland High, 
MidUnd Lee and Snyder. The meet, set to get 
under way at 10 asn. Saturday, will be held 
at Memorial Stadium.

Finals will begin at 3 p.m.
Runners wiQ be shooting a some relatively young 

records, since the meet wasn’t held for several 
years after Rs beginning and the first of the 
“recent” meetings vyas 1W2. Twrtve records from 
that year .stm stand, mainly because last year’s 
event wasn’t  held.

In addition to the varsity divMon, there w il 
also be a class for .sophomores. Trophies will be 
presented the championship team and the top 
individual performer at the end of the meet.

The Big Spring American Business Gub is 
sponsoring the event.

CUSHIONS FET 
ONCONClIHE

IN STOCK 
NO WAITING

9um
c u ^ to r

Frank Phillips, South Plains and 
New Mexico Military Institute 
of the Western Conference are 
out of the ploture.  ̂

Winner of the Brownwood 
tourney will advancq to the na
tional tournament, set ( o r  
t'arch  19-23 in Hutchinson, Kan.

Howard CoMege flMhed third 
in the region last year, beating 
Cisco for the honor. The Hawks 
wti^iped Hill JC in the opener, 
then bowed to McLennan in the 
semifinals.

McLennan returns all but one 
player from last year’s team.

G
SERVICE
STORESf i r E A R

H OUSE
*■ *'■'

i ' ; / r

WESLASH-YOU 
SAVE-ON DOZENS 
OF PRODUCTS 
FOR YOUR CAR 
AND HOME

S O  B IG  
W E 'R E  

H O LD IN G  
IT  H E R E ...

408
RU N N ELS

SALE ENDS MARCH 3

-T IR ES-
wu-mniras'Mcnwi

Mamravw n * i
oaaanetMe w m r.e .T .

7UB14 it .ia 14.54
114ir.M 14.11

l i & lttS iilt 1*.M 14.54
a u a it n a t 1l.1t 14*

•  Plus oW Tire • Add $3.00 for Whitewalls
• Discontinued Detuned Tbn

RCA Giant Screen 
Console Color TV
% g-ineli iBitenal ptet—  
•  RCA’g

’ 54400

ODD LOTS
SIM Dticfletten Wat

4m i 5 e-a-iv a .44

rmii c-r-iv 17.34

13 4 114 c-r-iv VIS
m>i4 e-r-iv 14 .4 1
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'e.e.T.

».»
1 t . M

if.n
11.4 4

L44
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!.»
1.M

A

%
k
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a Hue Old Tire

RCA Black & White 
Portable Television

•  I S - a i e t o M l M a
picture

•  Hitb •CBdeitey dugtU
Minimt.M (Uttortiaa

•  Bright clear, eriap pfetaret
•  Rxcallaat lecapttoa Is 

Iriaie asdwaalratgiial

•  Bond

’ 11400
A81W*

r

*DUM-BBT*KIIEDnS8
A kMl Lot N M  tM iitf TN«

Pwcriattee wm N«w Plat '
r.f.T.

744>1 S r.s 7 1t .7 4 n i
F74X14 14.M

1 1 .4 1
na

0 7 4 x14 ■3 1.73
11 ts

1 .4 7

0 7 4 x11 31.44
. ll.lt

1 7 4

• Plus Old TIra • WhRawalla slightly more
• Diacontinued Designed Tire

GE 14,7 Cu. Ft. 
No-Frost
R efrigerato^Freezer
e AatomaHc ioemakar 
e Separata tenparatnre 

controla
a Twin vegatabla Miw 
a RaasovableatfUa 
a Big ao-troat fraaiar 
a SUda-oatdulf 
a Dooratopa

’ 33800

6-Pc. STEAK KNIVES . 9 9 4

8>Ft Booster Cables . . .  99<
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
OMcral cl*«*ilica*lw« u r r o n t t i  
■Ipĥ i tlcelly wttti tub clatttftcaNtnt 
I t M  numwici

HOUSES FOR SALE A-] HOUSES FOR SAUC

ically vnMr ao<ti
REAL ESTATE it
MOBILE HOMES ...............  A!
RENTALS .................. .........  Bj
ANNOUNCEMENTS .........   C
BUSINESS OPPOR...............  D
WHO'S WHO
FOR SERVICES ..................  E
EMPLOYMENT .................... E
INSTRUCTION ..................  G 5-UNITS 5425. MO
FINANCIAL .....................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . . . . . .  J
FARMER’S COLUMN ......... K
MERCHANDISE ................... L
AUTOMOBILES ....................  M

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off.: 263-2450 800 Loncastcr

Patricia Butts -  217-MSa
■wtol HMtlllf OpMUMO'y ’

HOROSCOPE
GARROL RIOHTKR i

GRE.\T IVt story

SOLD

WANT AD RA TES
(MINIMUM II WORDS)

CoBsecutlse Insertions
(■• u ir t to emM iMNit, aM rou 
Md piMno number II Ipcludod In 
yeur od.)

SOLD
TWO OWNER HOME

SOLD

1 day 
) days . 
1 dbys . 
4 days . 
I  days 
4lh doy

M ^TN LY Word 
n i l s

|I.I»-U C  word 
l.U —17c word 
l .t f -2 lc  wora 
l.H -U c  word 
4 IS-Mc word

............  FREC
rota n s  words)

OMwr Clossinod Rofot Upon Roquosf.

ERRORS
PlooM nollly Of or any errors ot 
obco. Wo e m m  ba r t ipoasibio lor
•rrors boyond tba Rrst day.

CANCELLATIONS
II your od Is Mncallad boloro o<- 
plrotlon, you a r t  dioropd only lor 
actual number ol days R ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
For wookday oditlois—t:W  a.m. 
Somo Day Uador CIOMHIcallaa 
Too Loto To Clasolly: » :M  ojn. 

Par Sunday odtIlois H  p.m. Piiday
Clotnd Saturdays

POLICY UNDER 
RMPLOYMENT ACT 

Tba Harold does ool knowloffly occopi 
Wd Ads Ibot indicots a  

boMd on son unlou a 
occapgiianai euoiiNediten 

OMbts n lowbii lb spodly mti* 
m  tom 0*0.
Noltbor doos Tbo HoroM boowlnply 
octopl Hold Wonlod Ads ibol mdicblo 
a  proioradco bosod oa ooo boa* 
omMoytn ca*raiod by mo Apo 
OlscrImlaaNan M EmplaimMal A ^  
Mara Mlafinalloa on Inoso moNorf 
May ba oblalnad bom Ibo Wofo 
Moor Omcd M Ibo U.S. Doportmoat 
f l  Labor.

RETIRED? OR JUST 
MARRIED??

SOLD
TO RE SOLD NOW

} Irg bdrms, b)|.in kit A ponolod 
din rm with a Iviy viow. bli yd 
tned .clou to sch S boso. Ideal 
tiomc going tor tl3,50t. Loon ootab 
or easy refinancing. See now.

ABSOLUTELY TOP COND.
Lrg kit compitio with sto«o, 0/ 
Wostior, frooior. Now shag corpot, 
chNrfui din rm. Uniqut iigbting 
docer, 1 bdrms or i2 A don), Wk7 
shop, carport A screened polio In 
bk tned/yd. Only 114,100. U2 pmis 
on oslob loorw con rolinonco at 
90H.

INCOMPARABLE VALUE
Lrg 7 rms, t  bibs, DI.7S0. Mint 
cond. corpolod, draped. Yr.round 
covorod patio. Circle dr tor extra 
perking, tned yd. 4ybdrms if 
plotdy sirg.

WONDERFUL FAMILY LIVING
Custom Wt, cortfully pionaid Just 
minute* to dWn-lwn. Seb bus at 
dr. In porttet cond A ottredlvo 
ftdturos for oil: Dad's wkshop, 
Mo's hobby rm, Curbod Mrdon 

' Corrals A o c r o ^  lor hois ^ .  C< 
Homo's totol oloc.

orsos. 
ponol den,

wd Hro In tor corner. One ol 
kind, can't lost torovorl

SUNDAY, F i t .  M lt/4 
OENERAL s R N D E N C I I S ;  An

unusually good day tor adopting o mort 
modorn and procllcol ptillowpby ol Nit. 
Attending b it sorvicoo ol your ehelct 
oon proouco excollont results. Eo montolly 
otort to oxpond your Idoos In oil dIrK- 
tiens. Express hopptnoos.

ARIES (March 1) to April It) SlOlt 
your vltw wINi oMiors but don't bo 
rudo In any way. Obtain Intormollon 
you nted from friends. Also, now contacts 
con bo tiolplut.

TAURUS (April 10 to Moy »> Cot 
out Into tbo octivo world today and
ollond group ottolro. A higtior-up com- 
prtbtnds your Idoot and could ba very 
helpful to you.

ORMINI (Moy 21 to Juno 21) P)on 
to sot friends «dio hovt Important d  
you nood. Attondtna o tocldl aHoIr otn 
bring you In oontoef with export odvltt 

MOON CHILDREN (Juno 22 to July
21) You con easily doddo ytool you
wont to do In the active world and

position gnd how to lm(wevo It In the 
near Mure. Upton to what gn odvlMr 
bos to toy

OB____
tormt of the

pnXreeeeA---

FIND YOUR  
NAME

LUtad In Tha 
Claatifiad Pagas 

For
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

NOW SHOWING
AT t / »

Tile Way 
We Were

i s t

a /U e  0 io 4 if t a / iu l
A l l

V J
t i l l  S e n n r ..............MUSH

I Del Anatia .............. 2II-1I7S
' Derif T rim ble.........IIS INI

'Rains Rowlaad . . . .  tN ^iM
OpportuoNy
BRICK
2M0' floor spoce, hugt don. 
gomeroom, llrtploct^

Oise
lormni llv

rm, crpid Ibruout. pit-ln kR, op- 
prox ) ocro. good wotor wall. Vo- 
cont.
EDWARDS HEIGHTS
4 Bedroom. IH baths, tomnol din- 
Ino. built-in kitchen, rodocerotod. 
Corpot tbruout, S2),000.
PARKHILL — SPAGOUS
Largo kllchon. I f  coblnttt 3 bed
room. one king slit, 14x24 oono* 
don with boom cowag, lUo tonct. 
quiet street.
NICE
2 bedroom, ponplad don, Itb both, 
double goroge wRh 2 bedroom 
low . bJnIthod and roniad. oil ter 
SaSOAOO.

LARGE 2 BEDROOM
HOUM. toaoroto dining. Irg living 
rm, nr sAOpplito. 2 blockt from 
High School. Excollont condition, 
tlC7».

HIGHWAY FRONTAGE
IIS toet. with 2 bedroom, doupla 
corporl, lots of storage, huge poCoa 
troos, fruit troos. lust S7.M-00.
GARDEN ENTHUSIAST
CIton and neat tromo homo, kRchtn 
IS It. tots of cabinets. 1 bedroom, 
2 water wells on acre oil tor 
oniv sis.seo.oo

LARGE 3 BEDROOM
2 botht. 2tal4-toot goroge, 7S Mot 
Iront, will trade tor out of town 
property.

cDONALD REALTY {Sy
•II H ab  sa -is is

IMmo ISldSJS end 217-400/
Rabat Ilia this Oppommiiy 

PHA A l ^  MOKER 
Reatal»-VA A FRA Repee 

W E NEED LISTINGS
■ to 1 F R IN « 'S  O L D E IT  R IA L  BSTA TR  FIRM

^ c k lv  got Into the octlvHlot you llkt. 
Relax at homo ton((pit.

LEO (July e  to Aug. 21) Ideal doy 
to got In touch with the dovoroot persons 
you know and give them your Ideas. 
$M wtiof they have to suggest about 
the future.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sopt. 22) Stop 
worrying so much and follow your 
hunctioo. which ore good at this time. 
Special dovoMon to mote will incr 
mutuol hopplnooo.

LIBRA (lopl. 21 to Oct. 22) A clover 
ossodoto has excollont iuggostlens tor 
your odvoncomont so bo sure to Hsten 
corotutly to what Is being sold. Eo
OiRft.

SCORFIO (Oct. »  to NOV. 2)) By 
showing opproctotlon to those who hove 
boon pwd to you. you will Insora tholr 
loyalty and support. Per severe In
whotovor you do.

SARITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Engogo >n rocroatlonp now that you 
onloy. You ore highly oroetivo ond con 
moke on oxcotlord Improoolsn on ottiors 
at this time

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 2) Fhm 
a course ot odion thot con moke your 
life at homo mort hormottlouo and 
pioaoant. You con easily impress others
et this ton#. ^__

AQUARIUS (Jon. It to Fob. 19) Como 
to a bettor undorstondhtg with regular 
ollloo to that your tuturo dealings a rt 
more M Otlto^. Show llwt ttoy to# M r.

FIsA s (Fob. 20 to March 20) Spend 
some flmo thlnk)ng about your nronotory

HOUSjH FOR 8AI*E

*0 biggeit torword puok . .
con think of, then moke oil dodwons 
otrd arrenptmonti possIWo, to you wUI 
lose mtio time going into bctlon. Bo 
epenmindpd to progroot now.

ARIES (Mtolh” t to April 19) Corry 
throuiA with important pidns la an Idool 
teshton. Mokt worthwhlla c o n t a c t s ,  
A v d d m  who hoi on gxo to r in S - ,  . .

TAURUS (AP^ »  to Moy 20) Contact 
highor-upp and you Mt into your dooirtd 
ond propar pioco In llfo. A ucrot mooting 
with o govommont offlciol con bring 
fine advice.

OEMINI (May II to Junp 21) Rton
ter 0 more worthwhile ooclol life; contod 
friends who con help you In Rilt. Show 
o little more spunk with mote.

MOON CHILDREN (Juno 22 to July 
211 Exports con give you the rvghi 
advice new to you con keep premitot 
modt more easily. Follow on ettlcleTs 
suoo^lont.

LEO (July a  to Aug. 21) Coin your 
alms now by tho right eouria ol action. 
Col In touch wIR* out-ol-townors and 
show your toyolty tor flno rooults.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sopt. 22) Carry 
throuOh with aoiad orrangomoatt you have 

Ido with olnort. Uto Intultlvo faculties 
Ich con bring more success, oven with 

yovr mott.
LIBRA (Sopt. 23 to Oct. 22) Understand 

•shat mote wonts tram you now, since 
you hovo boon loo busy to m  much 
attention to tho poroon lately. Don't over 
work.

SCORFIQ (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Schodulo 
your time and yw  can begin the new 
w o ^  wisely or*a not on o note ot . 
fronzy with too much to do.

SAdiTTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 211 
Program Idoos and octMtlos tor expan
ding your energy tor boot rosutto- Plan 
oumirol and omuoJng roex button ohbod
**CaIf RICORN (Doc. S  to Jgn. » )  
Moke your homo o tino and rosttot 
ptaoo Cot rid of unwontod oblocts, bid 
with tho approval of kin. TMnk construc
tively In butlnooi.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fob. 19) Thai 
now outitt you got Into con bo handled 
brllllontiy now. En|ey tho hobby you 
roolly Ilk# In the ovoning.

FISCBE (Fob. IS to V toch » l  Moke 
Wg plans Nn* wIH rggylra tone, but 
will cortoinly add much to prooonf pro- 
iportty^TakoJt opoy tonight.___________

A-2BOIJSES FOR SALE A-2

HOUSES FOR SALE

WARREN REAL ESTA’TE 

1M7 DougUa Ph. SN-SMl

FOR ALL REAL ISTATI PHONE
0. H. Dolly ..............................147-«tf4
S. M. Smith ............................M7-ltSI

Nights 247-71*2
2 EDRM. don, din, bar, kitch, bno Mb 
near Woshingion School
HAVE sovorol listings on Ronchot.
44 SECTION ronch with 14 wotor 
wells.
3MQ ACRES MARTIN COUNTY 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY

C A lD  W tSSnSS"
Wa would like to expreea our 
alQiwa appreciation to the many 
fiianda for their expreiuiionB of 
aympathy, their remembrancea 
and flowers during our recent 
loss. Our thanks atso to tha 
doctors, nurses and staff at 
Madical Center Memorial Hos-

B. B. BOGIB 
M OF COURSE 

YOUR BALD AT N

pRal for their help and concern. 
May God Bless you ail.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Knowles

NM ILE HONES
FOREMOST INSURANCE,
Motor homol, Trovol Trollors, 
HOttod, Compfthonolvo, Forsonql

____M l
AAcpIlt' or

w K
and LaNMle

Ranwna Polonco

LIST WITH
AUBREY WEAVER 

REAL ESTATE 
2M Main 2I7-88N
7 RMI A 1 both, bbly liS*l.
EXTRA Ibrgo comor tot In a , vtry 
oxclusivb nolghborbood.
14 ACRES very near City *n povo- 
moat wiM d ty  wotor.

NIGHTS I  SUNDAYS 
CALL 2C7-884«

beai
coju)

FOR SALE by ownar — thro# bedroom 
two both brick homt. 127,2110. For moro
Information 243-3345.

j;hbors and relatives 
sioni^ of smypathy, 

(I floWr^ and other 
irtesies extended to us dur

ing our recent bereavement. Our 
special thanks to Dr. Sue Fisher 
and the nursing staff at the 
Stanton Hospital.

The Family of 
MoUie L. Crittenden

C haparra l

M obile

H o m e s
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Q O O K  0 ^ u A LB ttTO
wt* SCURRY . . . Phono 147-1439 . . . RMtol HbuoIlM Opportimitv
Thelma Mettgomcry, 213-2172, FHA li VA Listings

RIAL ISTATI
BUSINESI PROPERTY

2 BEDROOM & DEN
A l09k bt Itii* homo will odd brigMna** 
to ytur dev. its to cute, immociAMo A 
kobut dbcofolod. Nr Howard Collog* A

y o iT pr o b a b i.y
wUI took a  long while wllhoot finding 
on under SI7.40* homo with inoM foeturoo. 
Entry way. Irg llv rm, term duMog w/ 
pning A charming view through ptduro 
wWdnw onto poAo. 1 kingolto bdrmi, 
2 Whs A soporeto prdd dob. Cbrbgo A 
tned yd ot xhurbw ongllsh tvry A stwdo 

-  nitl Add! ---------- '

HIGHLAND SOUTH
« lorgo bedrooms. Mstr bdrm open* out 
on sun dock. IVi bthi Including lov 
powder rm. Kit w'ell gos bit/lns. Ig 
Otn w ' wdbrning frpico. onloronco A 
Oon hos flogslono fir. Crptod. drpd thru- 
out. rotrlg oir A hoot ducted, small 
study, attch gar, potto w/gos, grill 
tned. Under KMOO.

PARKHILL ADDITION

troM. Farki 
A tree lltwd strotts.
UNDER SS.5M
Sotdem ovaitoblo 2 kr, I bth 
•dteoi A shopping oroa, city perk 

A tspbclous.
|4.iM
eon stiN buy o 1 br I bth horn* onl
O b ^ s  SL Idool tor younger or *ontof!FEO«Y MAESNALL ................ 147-47*!

;Oonaratlen.
FLOWER DROVE STORE, in o thrivmg ^ |^ l IAM MARTIN ...................  M l-im

CECILIA ADAMS ......................  1S1-4ES1
CNAS. (MbCl McCARLBY ......... 141-44SS

WEBB FAMILIES
1 br 1 bll* briefc. OougMss Addn. Vt bik 
to Kheel. Mlnsdos to work.
COUNTRY LIVING
at Its very best. Oulot. torono homostood 
on I acre, trees, tonesd. Modorn brick, 
ipaclout homo. 3 br, 2 bth, don. Art 
Wm , dbl gorbot. wtr well. You'll tovs 
M s one. Ytors ot Imbrevements by 
transferring owner. SM'i.
HALF ACRE RETREAT
OM Son Angoto Htwby, 1 br, I bth, car
pet, tonesd, treat. Under 4)4 WO.
SILVER HEELS
1 br, 2 bth brick, don. flrtptoco, S acres. 

___  ,.,'aatot water. t2g‘s.
l i t  ACRES
r--'*—-*#■« nttw btn Blfl Spring Slonterr 
S150 ocro.

2 bdrm, top don, smpll hobby rm, com.| porogo,
Wnotlon living rm A dining oroo. Crptd, I 

Vt lost tong. SI2AOO.drpd, won't

REDUCED FUR QUICK SALE
4 oxtrg lorgt bodroom brick. 15x11 kll- 
don combination, tiroptoco, hot 1 water | 
wells, itncod. all on 19 acres.

BRICK ON MARSHALL ST.
1 bdrmt. 14x19 llv rm, trg kUdwn A|

tned,
ictoan 00 a  pin. Fymt* SI07 me.

H G M E
r e a l  e s t a t e  

113 Permian BMg.
PHONE 2I3-4M3

SOMETHING FOR 
EVERYONE

This brand new brick home 
will pleaae the whola family. 
New eleetric kltchoi for 
mom, dlshwaaher, dJaposal, 
it aU. With 3 bdrma A 3 
baths everyaae baa kla own 
privacy. Dad wUi bt pltaaed 
with the alee 2<ar gartfe 
and fenced backyard. Aid 
the whole family will enjoy 
the coxy den with flreplnce. 
Formal llv rm, elec, beat, 
ref. air. this Is aa exclasive 
listing with our office. Avail
able now, fbiaBcbig available, 
priced in the hi 2l’s.

SUNDAY CALL 3f7-«23l, 
2f7-S«ll, 2I3-21M, or 

213-4129.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

Delightful 1 bodroom brick homo with 
control hoot ond rotrlg. air. (Solly decor. 
atod. Equity buy on 5V4% loon, $I(D mo. 

CALL REEDER REALTOR! 
247A244

I Rtodor's od under A-2 tor agents 
homo phono numbers.

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Lovely 1 bodroom 1 baths, tormaf
wwup vinpvGBp

hoof A roT  bir, Btocli toocto 
itbEb. SHOWN AY AFFT.

fALBf A FARM 
1.1. M Bbst Ol Igydw ftoty.

M O B I L l^ F n ^  UNIT
SOMB UIED A BBFO HOMHf 

NO DOWN FAVMINT, 0.1. LOANS 
P.HA. FIN/NCINO, MODULAR HOMHI 

FM H DfLIVBRY A tBT-UF, t
MBVica roLicv

DEALER DEPENDABIIJTV 
MAKES A

d if p e r r n c e

LOTS FOR SALE
LAND FOR SALE — throe miloo Eool 
ot Blq Sprino. on Midway Rood. Phono 
247-4051. 2430543, 243-3444.
ACREAGE SALE-LEASE A 4  RENTALS

CASTLE

tannina communitv, grocory. stodlon and 
hardware Rents rootonobiy. Living 
oubrtors Includod. 3S3-4S13.

ELLIN EXXELL .,

QORDON MYRICK 
LRA LONO ...........

147-74M;
4U-4EM'
1414114

W ko'* W ko  l^ar S e rv ic e
Get a Job to be done!

Let Experts De It! 
Depend en the “Who’s 

Whe” BnstaKss and
Service Dtmetar.

AcpnaHcal Yard Dirt

ACOUSTICAL CEILING, •prpyad. #1- 
totbd Or gtain. Room, entlrt houee. Jemei 
Tgytor. pftor 4:M pm . 2U-2E11.

YARD DIRT 1
FOR SALE RtO  CATCLAW SANDY 1 
LOAM-FILL IN (MRT. I

"M S 'ftrN o rrrx tf-”"  iBARNS A  S T A B ie S

BARNS And  Stable* bullt. For mere 
intormotlen. coll (1041 442 59*2 FIREPLACES

Black Topping HOUSE OF Flreplac**. Son Angeto, Tex 
e*. 512 Codde. 4SA3I4I W* he-tol* Me 
lettie*. Malm end Mortw. Free ifand<ad«
or built-lne, Innulaflen ovellabl*.BLACK TOPFIng  end *fo( (eoting- 

regtonabit rote*, no |ob toe imoll FREE 
ESTIMATES. Coll Kenny Ffppi, 241-1930.

Fix-It ShopBooks

ATTENTION-BOOK lever*. Jehnni* * Ilk* 
nmo '71 A '74 cepyrlghf will eov* you 
money. KOI Lancaster

SMALL a p p l ia n c e s , Lompi. tdwn 
Morver*. Small Furnilur* R t  a f  1 r . 
Whlloker'e Flx-ll-Shop. 7D7 Abram*. 247 
2**L

Bldg. Supplies Home Ropetr Service

Office Supplies

TNfXMA*
TYFaWRITSa A O FFK I SUPPLY 

N Mato 447-4411

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF BROW N— REALTOR

103 renn iac  Bldg. "SELUNG BIG SPRING’’ Office 263-4663
Nighis and w* ok ends

I.ee Hans — 267-5019 Virgmia Turner — 263-2198
Sue Brown*— 267-62-30 Marie (Price) Aagesen — 263-4129 

WISH WE HAD MORE
e t Met at Stl SW. tutty crotd 1 bdrm 
homo. Must see to opprocloto. Coll 
tor dotallt.
HAPPINESS IS
owning this odoroblo 4 bdrm, 2 
homo. Cory don w/llroptoce to 
)oy on cold wlrttor nttos. 421.500.
WORTH THE VALUE
For oMy 11,104 ybu con move Inte 
Ihl* 1 bdrm homo. AAenthly gmts Ofity 916
PAINT h PUTTER
et n «  Lleyd. For oMy 44.500 end a  
little tmrk you con ontoy Ihtt 1 
bdrm homo w/don. Fmts only 449.

C a n T l o ^ r t e  A
■boaf Nbbofng OpbonawRy

aoj E..3rd
Q  REAL ESTATE

Ifwof OfeertwnHyMmt Mftditiip ilMitGf

WANT A HOME YOU 
CAN BRAG ABOUT
UMouo oxtortor design. EntorteiMM 
s in . tormol llv rm at*d din rm. 3
bdrms. 3 bth. O*dof study or efftco. 
Rot. Air.
COMFORT FOR SALE
Ei*tov this w«tl cbrsd tor 1 bdrm 
homo w'gomo room or 4lh bdrm. Nr 
Webb end Mercy school
EXPENSIVE? GOSH NO!
OMy 4I3JO0 tor this 1 bdrm homt In 
Collogo Fork, nr tho Collob*. Cby 
botle ond tned kbcfcybrd tor outdoor
ooloyn-rr*!.
WANT A HOUSE 
OR A HOME?
Tboy setmd alike but this It no 
ordinary houtol This It b NOME to 
bo proud ot. Extras goter*. din, 3
bdrmt. 2 bffis. tow IVa  ThI* won't 
lost.

M U FFLER S

MUFFLER A TAIL FIFE SHOP 
intibttofton Avwtobto 
Cbsaliwo Lawn Mowsr 

Eogtoa* RopMrtd

WESTERN AUTO

Painting-Faparing

ROUSES FOR SALE A 2 HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE — h ta  hbuM tond tof (fl 
room and two rtom), 4M I eoMi. 1! 
Mtsgulto. 2434494__________________
1  BEDROOM BRICK on Morrtion. Fhona
247-7044 tor mort Iwtqrmbtten._________
C>LL MOREN Rtol Estate Agency. 247 
4241.

SHAFFER

A-2

Cox
Real Estate

1700 MAIN
BObaf Mltabu  OOFirtuaNy

Office - £%  Home
213-1988 W  2l3-39a

WALLY * ^ T R
cli'f f a  4 U k n
KAY McOiNtVI 
TOM 40UTH ..........................  249-nW
LEXINOTON 4TREBT — sluCM 1 
bdrm. comat. redecereled A fonoI-
td. n*w corpot, to llvbig rm. gbrogo 
with itor i f i ,  bdtoMMt tof itolSS.
ON %
COLLEQE FARK — AttrbCtIvo 3 br 

k on comer IM. L to r m  A doa 
paoofod. cent hoot A o*mb coaftog. 
' ctod. AN oar w/tforoga. going 
tost of tliJkA

C H o i c n  A C R E A g g  
SW ACRE! N. Of now hosbltal on 
W. 44, uMoro 3rd A 4fh 4t. Mtartbcl. 
114.444 total.
IIW ACRE! to Stontutoll Caunfy, 
over a  ml. on Itw torn #1 the Erotos 
River. 494 acres coltlvaftoa.
I o a s t  ood corbsr tof, ctose f* Jet 
Dthto la TBeatif oa Woseea RE.

Nancy Flocfcar

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES

2306 Gregg St. 
Everything for the do-it- 

yourselfer
Paneling — Lumber — Paint

Carpet Cleaning

I MOMR REFAtft ___
Door A window repair. AM# Htodl 
ca rpenter work. Cell 341-lSbl otter | 5:41 0-m.

Mobile Home M rvict!

iKm Alrdwall 241A2SI
1 Equal Housing Oppartunlty

HOUSE! INSIDE or eufslde — trim ,' REFOS
tTN estlmoM. Coll 242-24S4. jLARCE 3 boOroem, tap dtoutg h brrok

lost rms. ID bths, close te Jr hi Sch 
,------ i»eoi neqf A clean

2 HOUSES — en fenced let w-ttorm cel

DON'S CARPET CLEANING — Free 
estimates Don Klnmon, 71b Douglas 
Pbene 247 5931 or dfttr 5:00, 243I W __
BROOKS CARPET — Upholstery. 17 
years eiporlenc# In Big Spring, not 
0 sideline, tree estimates. 907 East teth 
2*12924.

City Dalivary

ROSS MOBILE Home Service, Anchor,| SJ)0 p r
Btetk. he down. Will de service co lls '* '* ------
Free E tllm altt 243-40M.

FAINTINQ, TAFINQ, BEDDINO, 
TEXTONINQ, AND SMALL REPAIR.

A. G. CAP TATUM
CALL 241-7447

INTERIOR AND Exterior pointing. Free 
ostimefes Coll Joo Comei, Mt-TSfl eti

lof 1 hik from ht-sch, oil for 54500 
I COMMERCIAL SvIMIngs —  err 4  tots 
10,250 sq. ft. All In good condition. 0«m 
er will corry lrg note 
id ea l  LOdATION — tor busineu ot 
cerher of Elrdwtil Lon* South A Form 
Rood 700 with Mroe bulldlnq.
GOOD COMMERCIAL Site close te lunc 
Iton et 14 II A US 47. 150x151, priced right
•10x214' CORNER LOT ot F TSth A 
■irdwell Lone. Ideol tor spill level heme.

WI'.L MOyE, Week, cmchor orxf huok up 
trailers Fret estimetes. Coll 2t/’23M 
lor more Ihtormotien

FAINTINQ

J Brush—Iproy. Resldenlwl or commer
cial. Free estimates. All workmonshlp I 
guoronteed. Cell J. H. Carter, *24»

3750
AGU

llJUANITA CONWAY
CLIFF TEAGUE
JACK SHAFFER’

I N.

Houa# Moving

CHARLkS HOOD
Haane Movlag

Alrdwell Lone
landed ond losured

I S3!”
■FAINTING, PAPER ood vinyl hanfmg 
Per mere intormotlen, phene E d 
Armstrong. 347 2450.

2414547 FAINTING. PAPERING, toping, Ilealma, 
textenlng, Ire* estimates, p . M. Miller,

I HOUSE MOVING — ISt* W*s4 Sth Street 
CITY DELIVERY — move furnltur* ond'Coll Roy S.o Voleocio, 247 2314 doy or 
oepllancat. Will move ono Mem or com-1 niaht
Mete household Phone 24J-222I. 1004 Wt:4|--------
3rd. Tommy Coates. I Iron Works

111 South Nolan. 24/ 5493.

Sarvic# Station

RAY'S BODY SHOP 
IN Price a id  don’t 

Worry abont the Price
Ray Aiaaix, Owier 

297-9312

Concrata Work

CONCRETE WORK — D r i v e w a y s .
sidewalks and polios. Coll Richard Bur 
row, 343-4435.

CUSTOM MADE <anomenlal Iren: gates, 
Porch PoMs, Hand Rolls, Flreploca, 
Screens. Call 241-2301 otter 4:20 g.m.

Dirt-Yard Work
GRAVEL, CALICHE drivewoyi. Vocont 
toll cleaned, leveled. Top -oil, bockho* 
work, pruning. Tom Leckhort, 399-4713.
IT'S THAT llmg ogoln. Pruning, Yord 
work, haul off. ixpertoaetd. Coll 247-/023 
or ta -T tn

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

FIELD'S PREMIER 
DEALRR FOR DAYTON TIRES 

Phene 247-9BI4 
3rd A Altdwefl

W. J. SHEPPARD k  CO.9

Vacuum Claanars

ELECTROLud — AMERICA'S largest 
selling vocuum cleaners. Soles- Service- 
Supplies. Ralph Welker, 247-4074 or 243- 
3109

TU LIST YUUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WIIU'S WIIU FUR SERVICE, CaU . . .

iR4(MH4imbi «a>4.-ri iiniiiiwniMiifiAi
2 6 3 * 7 3 3 1

1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

GOLIAO SCH(V>L 2 Ifl bdrms, 2 Mht. 
lo kll, den, term llv rm Lrg trKd yd. 
Wk rm OR 4 bdrms. Frksd righi coH
ter gppi 
NEAR Woshingten Sc. gd 
2 Mhs, kit A din rm, ulll

crpt, 2 bdrm, 
rm, tned only

512 750
MARCY sc 2 bdrms, den, gor, C now
MARY SUTER .............................24/-*9iy

1001 Itoncoiltr

Equal HbuWng osportuodv
5N E. 4tb ..................... 297-8261
Lila Estes ...................  297-9657]
Marjorie Holllagsworth 293-2389
Lavrme Gary ............  293-2311

297-8911kbObbgg*4URURAAN — wt have teverol hemes Pat MedlfV 
w/ocreog*. Prices frem S/950 to 439,500 < ^
4FIC N AFAN — 2 bdrm, 1 Mh, Met I W F ’ V F  V H IIR
corpef close to cellege, will constderl k»l7l I l7 L /n
Irede tor port et eoulty. 414.500 N U M B E R
4EEINO 14 ABLIBVINO -  Almost new,
2 bdrm. 2 toll bths, den w/beout t lr t- l( l  k L IV E  N E A R  Y O U R  
piece, btt-M beefciltolvee. tovely crpt A '  '  l i i i o t o i u W  
custom drpf, telel e ltc  CE appUex^ts.l H U S B A N D  
437,000.
AE4T AOYI — veiY Met 1 bdrm brk 
heme In wesson Addition, i# ctose to 
Webb you can walk er rid* a  bike to 
work. Eoulty buy, 4192 mo, 5W% IM, 
tot 4t3 970
KENTWOOD -  2 Ig end tovely hornet 
In this area.
ONE OF A KIND -  4 er 4 bdrm, I  ttory 
brk, intertor remodttod, to ^
et spoce tor to tomlly. 42,5(6 e i u i r ^  
MORE FOR 'iroUR MONEY — 3 kdrm, 
IW bth, ex Ig |y rm, le kitdtn-den, elec 
bit-ln R/O, dbl gor, tltfing en I  tots, alt 
tor 49.010
DOROTHY NARLANO ............  141-4095
LOYCB DENTON ......................  H1-4S45

FHILLl9«.>wncn. 
JANt MAGOARD 
BLMA ALDFRfON

JAIME MORALES
Days 147-4M'bttfhts Mflttory Wotcatito
NICE ritpn metti, II  unlit, prk* to ttll. 
only 450,000. 410,000 dn. Coll tor mere 
IMe.

SPLIT LEVEL 1 ER brk, M4 bth plu* 2 
holt biht. Crpid, paneled thrueut. AM 

FIrtpl. 2 tots, tned, dW
«  ,-u*

o u r  OF TOWN-2 br brk, l«4 bth, tolly 
crpid, kit den remb. dbl carport, syerk- 
shoo. Fmts 4104.
FORSAN — lorge 4 rm 2 both*, com- 
pirltiy carpeted A paneled, lain* let 
515.000
CORNER ERK TRIM-Iroe 1 br smell, 
den er dm rm, berets frem sheopma 
renter. Move in today. Pointed ineldB A 
out. Fmts. 4112.

oppilnmes go 
gor Mid j f i

2 BEDROOM 
peled, llv# en one tide, 
B9.500.

Duplex — tornlihbd, car- 
rent ether,

1 EDRM A den, LAJ Lake Brea I  ocr**, 
will trade tor city progorty, IMJIOt. Own
er corry note. •

J. WALTER UNDER MI-4411 
Eouol Heuslne OfDWtuRNv

en the gelt ceurtdl All brk 1 bdr, walk 
In cltl, 2 bths,' top. Itv. rm, big tom rm. 
w/ftrtblace. Mt.-ln kit., utility rm.« dbtt 
gor, fenced, cov potto. A real ton/ In 
upper twentlet.

(3.) SADDLE UP!
Your ploct In the oeuntry Is available 
now. i  bdr. brk w /rtf bIr, ash cob, 
idlllly rm, gd crpt. ig beau acres wttrees, 
tencee, garden gtol, barns A corrals. 
Middle twentlet.

(3.) DISTINCTIVELY 
DIFFERENT

Hem* In Western Hills. 1 bdr, 2 bths 
term llv. rm. w/mreed burMng flregtoce, 
decerbter kit w/bll bll. In*, kina tire 
Mm. rm, ret. bir, tonced. Mg tr*o*. loulty 
b«nr> tow thklle*.

(4.) ROOM FOR LETTUCE, 
TOMATOES,

Okra, 4 kld«, A yeu. See thit e*to1t only 
minutes from lawn w/1 enormeu* bdrms, 
30x40 tom rm w/HrepItce, tolly equipped 
modern kit, a 10x22 rec rm. 3 sswrklina 
bth*, ret. air, noyborn. 3 water wells, 
ceeilel bermuda A oltolto oil en 10 
bcre*. Ugger forties.

(5.) DONT JUDGE A BOOK
•y  It's covert You mutf tee Insidt this 
spk n tpon 1 bodrm home w/ttog. gor 
to oggrectote. In gd toe for only 19,440.
(9.) THIS ISN’T A 

TRICKIE DICKIE
i t 't  reel value In a  1 bdr. equity buy In 
Cellegt Ffrl< 1** Wh> ear, trfR 
A drgget, cerntr tof. 411} N r mo. MM- 

Teent.die

(7.) PRICE REDUCED
to 4S,50B. en File t  bdr. homa en E. ISfh 
Cemer tof, tingle gor, tonced 441. per me.

(I,) CHARM OF 
YESTERYEAR

In g itlld  brk, I  Bdr, genv toe. Weed-1 
burntag flrogtotd, Btf roemi, Frked 
IBJOO. i

314 ACRES
t r  wlfbeut Mae t  Edna trantel 

heute. Lecofed on 14 l l  4erylce R4L 
AdOd 4grlngt. 217-2444 days. 147-4I«

•W ACRES WITH good wtfl, 9W greponi 
far*k, hat three acreo fencod ter horiot. 
2 4 7-fBOB.
41X ACRES, tonced, good wotor to 
etocfric twa story downing. Will consider 
town gsoperfy o* trade In. Phene 147-M~
MOBILE HOMES A-12 R* *PF*T *00 WWlo.
NO EQUITY, Take up ppyrnoM* on 
t97X I2x4g two baoroem moblto heme. 
PtMiW 2MI4A
WE LOAN money on 
ttomes. First Federp 
see Moln 247-4253.

new or used i 
I Edvlngt A

HANS M OBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

NEW ft USED MOBILE 
HOMES.

$850 ft UP 

INSURANCE  
263*0501 267.5019

NOBODY BEATS 
OUR DEALS 

WHY PAY RENT?
She# eleewhere A then compart Our grk- 
es 00 a  bettor quality mebtle home. Wt 
new hove EERKLEY, TOWN N' COUN
TRY A MELOOY hotnoa bs abwMt atary 
deter A Nzo. See A talk wlfh Cliff A 
Dllne todoyl

FLYING W 
TRAILER SALES

263-8901
•  W. FIM IB* Qig Iptkto

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS. 
INS. CO. APPROVED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

t97'79M after $:M pjH. 
weekdays

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
ONEtolly BEDROOM 

u kpetod, MM*
9V̂b9V*GC GpOOftMnTj
gold. 12c6 Mein.

FURNISHED OR UnfumNlwd aparfin*flto. 
eng to Ibroe btdreems. Milt gold. 140 
up, Offle* Hours; 4:00 to 4:00 161-7t1l. 
4outtUand Apeftownlt, Air Eotg  Road.
ONE bedroom torMshed duplex oporf- ^  -  couplet, no pofa. Applg df
14H Scurry.
to7RNI*HEO CLEAN fhroe ruem ggort- oergeftd, Rrlygi OllERe

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I, I  A 2 ledreem
CaU 297-6500

Or Apply to MGR. Of AFT. 21 
Mr*. Alpha Morrltop

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooma 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

CLEAN. LOVELY three largo 
torMshed apertmenf. Beth, cMpI 
eefs i n  I71h. 247-721A

DUPLEXES
bedreem bpbrtmsnt — torntohod ar 

ndlflened — veiifed 
goroge — ttoroot.

urrtomlshod — air candlftened — yeafed 
hoof — corpotod —

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
m2

247-72*1
CLEAN, a ttra ctiv e  en# bedreom erlfh 
aoreqt, IIS, no Mils paid, no pef*. 
1I64'Y n th  Fleet, rear, Con 247-7*K

Neodlecraft Warmth and Luxury

424 SPECIAL

541 -  CROCHET SHELLS in 
three colors of knitting wor
sted for a luxuriously warm 
asd decoratlva afriian. Toss 
over your shoulnm, on a 
bed or sofa or take it on 
tripe to a country house.
K uy directions for afghan.

71 CENTS each pattern — add 25 cents each 
Klrst-Claaa Mail and Special Handling. Send 
WHIELKR, care of Tha Herald.

624 - G O  PARTYING in a 
warm cape-shawl or fluffy 
mohair. It’s qulclr to crochet 
In an easy rib stitch In soft 
spring pastel c()lors. L1|M - 
weight, p a c k s  I n  small 
space. Directions for Mlases’ 
Sies fO-20 Included.

pattern for 
Lo UURA

O'

21N II
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Bob Brock Ford's Big Sales 
Objective for February was 
88 New Cars and Trucks!

WE MUST S ILL  4 U N IT l PER DAY IN ORDER TO MEET
THIS FEBRUARY OBJECTIVE.

Think Twice,
Don't Make A $300 Mistoke!

Pinfot, Mavtricks 
G altxiti, Ctmets, 
LTDs, Mutfangs, 

Torinot. . .  
. . .You  Nfliyie U, 

Wt've Got It.

''Vtluiwe SelJing" 
"Fair A Honest Trading" 

And
"6tfvi^ after the Sale" 

has kept Bob Brock Ford 
as Howard Count/a 

leading volume New Car 
dealer for many year#.

Take Your Pick 
From a Good

%

Selection of 
Pickups Now 
In S tock!!

Vb-tens
%'toni

" • ' M F n C U H Y '  

L I N C O L N

eia bPRIHC, TEXAS

I

“ l l r i r i *  ti l . iH le ,  S a v e  a i . a t "
•  500 W . 4th Street • P hone  2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

m rn̂mmt * w

"n rs L  n i quote you a 80od 
pickup price.

"Then m  quote you 
some features you could 
never get before!" .

New for 74-  
Internatipnal rfdts 
2 inchot wider 
than any plptop 
ever rooa bororal
This new wldar tide 

aiede ik poaalbie to ed4 a 
lek ef other m i  im» 
proirenmeta to me new *74 • ytsiopp,

"like moviaf ̂  aoe- 
pension sprigea far|her 
out for improvod ak^il-

ik y . T I m  rear shocks have 
a ls o  b o o n  i ig p r o T o d — * 
e t a g g o r o d  t 6  ro d m e o

m esas m y  In t e r - 
national is a  better ridings 
better handling plshliS 
th a n  ever beloeiL

HordWorktafOptions
ee to 8  feet • I W f t y

• c r V h  SB to 4 0 0  cabes
• in jpeie iB  to w ia ,4 fn d  
ff eperdmsne ‘

ahaw • AD'Wfaecl drive 
•  Axles and 
e y e te m s  e f  to ' f  , 0 <
poands GVw.
^ p a  can get aa litgy  

ge yea like inside, toe, 
Fovw 
dMonfaig,. 
fViBeniell."

t e t o t M , a ir
Df, radios

P M i u p ’M
*«0Hi M MB m a  1SE MDcamin MiOMinioNMr

Infemational 
n h e  Other 

Pickup**
BROUGHTON

TRUCK & IMPLEMENT C G
91Q North Gregg (Hwy. 87 N^^PhPft* 287-S2M

H E L P  W A N T E D . Male M H E L P  W A N T E D . M A L E  F  I B E L P  W A N T E D . Male F 4 H E L P  W A N T E D . M A L E

YOU AUTO

THINK 
TW ICE

•n rsAD ptaM u pm  ww iwuiim,

7 4  rORD PM* SIMM «P*M. 4 IpMS ItmwiRmHii. 
rMI*. MeNr, M M W  tMM. I.NI mNM, f im M m 
tacMv MrrM«y wu eyw yrMa wNk iiMfcP-M« taMM ................ nm

s f S S S S g i S
Mk4 • MW 4M ............... .....................................U m
7 1  FORD ew m  MS 4 Mir n Rm . pwMr MMrtnf 
•M krMtt. Mr, MtMMW. VI. r m f . Hm M , Sw* 
VMv* n a  m rtr wMta, iwMimm m w  htMto, • m m

- n  PSRa PMS S M ir  todM*. N .1 WM4 M ,  SMwr
»«Mr4.|  m a t t r m t h  aS. MtMMk MMaifiSta, VL
«Mw4 S4M4 sr*«R m a t t t m  ... . , m m i

rw w iMVvWnwm ê ^̂ Ov s r̂wev*
4 8̂84teesr4 r̂ peBe, B̂sefwrp ŵĥ fe reqd

m m ta m  Mm  mMMlk. m m ittm t M MHi ............  iilH

7 1  PRCe OCM VMRW. f Mm . pMMr i>«4rn  m a t 
MMM. a e a a m t c  a S r T  W  vL a t t t a m  Nm  wto 
nmMRMs MNiriir ilTfS
7 1  CNSVROLRT MipaM I M .r, p a m a r rtMrMf. p a m a r

t f l S L f t L T t O O  •P* ^  J f #ttom̂ N̂ V Pmy ■ WKW ^^r . a a . a a a . • • * # • • • • •  eclrV
7 1  P«RO Oraa Tarto* SMtr RarSMp, t r a m  vMyi rMt
■aWWrWie WWIWa* Wn« WW t̂opŝ  *v* VWrvv
’ 7 1  PfRe H m / ta a t t m a r  PaMRadi. p a a t r  iMirtat m a twe e_eeePvMî Wi totor ŵ wv̂ PfVe vrwwî vvê ^̂ er vo tp̂ v̂
iwRm . McMry warrMty, Mm  wHP m m  waiwiMa
M i M M r  ................................................................................  t t m

7 t  PORO Mavarkk OrMlir IM w  MrSNp, MawSarS

•ren̂ E VHR Medi recleq liriee a*..#*#***#*#***!#** $14N
7 1  TOYOTA Cartaa Mark II t t a a r  t a t a a . aatamallc 
»r«|MM*lta. air taaORMaiag aR Ma m itr m . |a|W

•71 PORO LTD 4^*ar JISrt*M. pawar il*arlii| ana
tsft t i , r » ’£iEns^r,.'r  ̂
;a.rtt^."LWisi •» ,»  ̂

m U N  ....... ................................................................................ f , , i . s a a . f a  n t n

a ■M'ja.’arsuar
m  VI MaMa, M(m  ¥t»rl raal avtr mMtam fcrawn 
mafaPK wMl maiSlat * r a m  MMic NrtwKr, mw 
lirai ................  ........................................

Bob Brock Ford
'D r iv e  9 L if f le , la v e  a L e f I '

100 W. 4th — 867 74}4

DUE TO EXPANDING OPERATIONS 
TREANOR EQUIPMENT COMPANY

,1815 WEST MURPHY ODESSA, TEXAS

IS ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR THE FOLLOWING:

•  Autofflotive Electrician
•  Indnstriat Head«Work Man '
•  Cat Engineer Mechanics
•  Eqnipmeirt Mechanics

WAGES, MANY BENEFITS, 
MOVING EXPENSES CONSIDERED 

CALL (915) 337-5521

"O IT ACQIMINTRD 
OFFER"

15% OFF DURING 
FEB.

CARPET A 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANED
Fantoes Vaa Schrader 

HeOtod Used Exetoetvety
W E S T  T E X A S  C A R F E T

NQWQWNItP BYcoomptoctos

Hilltidt TroiUr 
Solos

T R Y  T H IS  O N  

F O R A  
B A R G A IN

iPANiSN. IM A . s t t t r a m m  to
ta M m , CNicicISHA. iraei eea
(BcMry. ____

IBM
•S •  AT PRI 7«  —  SMNSBae w iiR mdm

TOP

lU^INPSS OR.

ARE YOU READY 
TO ETART YOUR 
OWN BUSINESS?

Loem AVA

U N F U R N IS H E D  A P TS . B - 4

LARSP nppM| IN THU TW9
neoResM dw rlrx. r sa l MICS
a clsam . m p a r a t r  mNwe
eoOM, WASHpe CDNNICTISN.
FOR MORf INPORiMATION, CALL
CeSK S TALRST, MfWW ee
NiSNTi wm an

F U R N IS H E D  H O U 8F.S' B-S

UNFlJItNnWED HOUSES B-l LODGES 
POUR h to K a a li.' i  'isep- laei .
)} iMtM lawRi af lawn an Cardan City
HijRawr. Ptoat ^s^to^.
CLtAN ATTRACTIve Mrat badraom on* 
boRi naid W M m , WaSRP canaadlanij
fwictd yarl. ^ 8 S Slu4Mra MO. Cal)
1 4 7-74W.
Poona ORm t   ̂ _________
NIC! TWO' RieriMP 'r<Sfaiih*< Sricli 
horn# lor rant. P7»n* IW-IMS lor mora l » V o  i

C - 1
S T A T E D  MEETINC Slaked 
PlalM LCiM N*. IN  A.P. and 
A.M. avarv M  oaP ilk Timrv 
Sav. f;M AM., i r i  aM Me.n. 
VteWare wMoimt.

Mwi* Marphlt. W.M. 
T. t. toPTli- St -

CALLID MISTING 
Spring Clwplar 
R A.M.

M O B IL E  H O M E S B - 1 9

FrMav. March 

MgMtM Oegr#A

■3E

9
I RHOROSM
lllh ana JMmi

L TV

“ • S:N p.M.otlMNei. 1 4 7 4 4 IA 
I AN Nay tatkraayi.

HarIR _ ______
4rt at 411 Nans

THREE ROOM heuM furnWwS l*r rtnt 
an Snraer Highway, NorIR a t N« 
Caunty AIrporf. ||||
Rwnnal, SIrMt.
T w o 's e o R o ^
«#
Air

> s e 0 R ( M M > r n i i N O M ^  aMy.
S ^ .  U T i s l B ^  ,h ir to e «»* .

IMALL 6 'Mi~sSlrBaM ’kMAp toS t tg r  ■gHE ’perien-

y c L v w
NICBLV PURNitHSD ana bwlreom ham* 
— MRR cerpet. E ra ,11. Mncaa y a '
I 7S. 1 4 7.IAU

i P E C I A l  N O t IC B I C 'IS P R C IA L  N O T IC E S C-1

GENERAL INSURANCE
Phene IW-Oil F-O. Beg n il

Mobile Homes—Motorcyclesw-AII Typ*9 9f8®Dd9 
Auto •*• Fire Life

All Ages  ̂All Milltery GradH * All Oecupeflept

C. V. RIORDAN AGENCY
t I N  llth  Place B ig  Sprlag, T e u s

1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

wothar. central air oondmantti., j - r  heat 
ing. coraef. thoai tree*, a m rm  - a r t . 
r e t  wfiRioinea. tv  caWA «• ■..> 
cipl eatlrUNv paia

P’ROM I8T
167-U46
TWO A|DRO(TWO AIDROOM nlcaly fum 

la tote. D e p ^
n* chliaran.

lehaa iwum 
lit  nguiraa. 
HHPM *r

0  TW
bilii

Phan# N 7

raan'“’>Mi4 ”r  Myplk Lgtieia In
iiiX' ***'*'

U N F U R N I S H E D  H O USES
fiiW LV  p llN TED  ene b«3room I

PURNllHID lUSa CLOSE la be
Two heaream. c*up<4 anfy, n* cMIdren.
8ra »•
^  wi

C O U N T R Y  C L U B  M O B IL E  

H O M E  P A R K  

D R IV E R  R O A D  

^4 M l. East of US 8? Se. 
S P A C E S : U 'x s r  -  s r x 8l '  

U N D E R G R O U N D  
U T I L IT I E S  A  T V  

F R E E - E X T R A  G A R D E N  
SP AC ES

R E S T R IC T E D  T O  
C O U P L E S  O N L Y  

Pheee N M 8M

s p e c ia l  N o n ^
YOU bW 

r'» C*y
SiFORt .
Iniuranc* Agancy. 
Phone M74I44

raMw vaur 
See wiiwn'e 
AAain Street.

P E R S O N A L M
Lose WCIGmT  eaMy and taM *N» 
X-tT Plat Plan O-Oa REDUCR R » M  
FluMi wtRl X4 >al, B A  M4MY 1 5 *  
Guorontaa Bbeen Pheth—, .
P O L . A N N O U N C E M E N T S

m o b ile  HOME 
INSURANCE

MANS MORILR HOMRl MSgNI

CUBAN RUeS Ilk* iww.^e* eow ••
do with Blur Lu-tre Rent electric Shorn 
paeer, n.W C. F. Wockeri Stare.

j5gP
fmwRr

lAILgh ISACI 5 r rent, caraart, 
— 1 , tancaa, water ana go* pgid 

eegulle. Coll Ml ^  _____
IS IS TRAILER PARK —  'private’ fiMta, 
tot. cable TV. Far mare lntargwN*« Phan* S4 7 4 4 1S.

R E C O R D  C O M P A N Y  

W A N TS  S IN G IN G  T A L E N T  

C A L L  M l M I t m i  

F O R  A U D IT IO N

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LO D G E S

STATED CONCLAVE, SO 
Sgrlpg Cemmanaery, Ina Man 
aay gna practice 4lh Minaay. 

tech nttnih. VNitartwch ngnti
MEETING Sta 

Leap* No U40 AF. 
and A M. Manaay. reRruary 
n. 7 :N pm Waik In M.M 
degree Vititari wricpmg, 

lift and Lanca«tr~

h":

T I V I T V T B  WVl(.XPrTW
lit and Lancatter

WATCH 
. THIS 

SPACE
FMA preMrtlee ere eftared tar eata to 
aaallflea garchaeeri withaul regard to lha 
preepective parciNMtr't raM. cMar, craad
or natural erlgln.

The tliM ia N ■ itharlna  l* announce 
the taltawtna con4 aal*t tar pubHc efltaa. 
•gbirct t* the Demecrollc Primory *f 
MOV 4th, 1474.

Democrat
Naaea a( Raai eiealalta* — tTth OM. 
TeiM

OMAR BURLESON
tta t*  Mnotar — Mth n t t r .

CHARLES FINNELL 
. RAY PARABEE

SMI* RaarMiPtaWyt _  tsrd Lagielally*
Olitrlct

i^Ajib'IniNiaS**”

^ - iv L - p i ’r ! 5 ." a v « N '" '*
Dtitrtat Clerk 

FERN COX
PEGGY CRITTENDEN

* * " 7 * b .^m Itc h b l?
BILL TUNE

H award CMhty CM*
MARGARET RAY 
SHIRLEY WHITE

Haward Caaaty Traaearer
FRANKS GLENN

Caaaiv CiRinileeHM r — PW. 1
BILL CHRANE 
IKE RUPARD 
RALPH E. ROWE 
DILL SENNBTT

Ceanty CanwnlMtaM r _  Pci. 4
JACK t  * .............
MERLE

JaeiicR al m* Paaet — Pel. 1, PI.

JACK BUCHANAN 
------ .E 1TR01JP

OUS OCHOTORENA 
SLAZ SAILON

Haward Caanly Jyittc* af lha Peaee
■ ■ ct 1

LULU ADAMS-  M S  " ”

V

P E R S O N A L C-5
IF YOU ORINK -  ir*  Your BuHrW** 
It You Wont To Step H‘» AlcahoUc* 
Ananymou* Suilnae*. Call 147'4I44.

'■PRSONANT bnwad malhar* M naad
ef canfMantM modfcol, legal and **•
etai lervia** call T H r  RDNA SLAD
NIV HOMS. l l t g i M l h  *r wrN*
IM  HamahIN 
Taaai 74IW.

llroaf. Part wortli.

»
i
G

e»

We are leekiBg fa r a sake- , .  . .
w ee y h e  k  f  e k ^ N e  
e w i hestotia  at the dlstit m - «w i ^  
tar k e e l —  A  m aa, t 
ear heh» M d  sappert Is 
a b k  ef e p cra U ig  every 
ef a k eslecis w h k h  
start e a ra k g  for Its 
|II>M 9  the rtral year. We ere 
ae Established NetioaaBy 
r e r n n k e i  A A A -I  Conpaey 
k  the E k c h rk a i Applkace 
F k M . Direct sake experl- 
eats la ekaecrs, aeivkg use- 
chkee, beehs, e k . belpfid. If  
yea bare moderate capital 
aed are smbiHsas. CaB me 
ceUeet sad m  eat 
prepeaal. Th is  eeaM be tbe 
BMSt taepertaet day ef y e w  
Ufe.

W B O L X S A L E
n s n n u r o R s i i p
N O W A V A IL A B L B

Be In Sueintta Par YeuraaN
Pun Or Part Tim*. 

DtSTRieUTOR NeSDeO-NOWI
aecaunf* In Local Araa
WORLD FAMOUS 

DONNA LES COMPANY

C M m p u o y  l i m f i  w itf  v M f t i  w m
Y G U  BM^iHCYNg fbWBW ^ICCMMMfS i0^9^4BG. 
m  P r m  VviGfYa Ampgy MtrteBtB M
viMC^vew OTOTWV r?  w in  ^ f w n n M i  iw
yfrfMdlY imnraHad, MB.lt ana mar* 
each tor  trarkad N a vary ewwarvativ*
A SAML aacurad tavantary htvaelnwnf 

you In an aitablie>*d buthww righf

weiTB TODAY Onctad* phene awntSar)- 
D0 4N4A LSe. INC 

MO N. Jockian Straet 
Madia, Pa. IfMt

E U G E N E  K E R R  
flMI 7N-USS 

L U B B O C K , T E X A S  1 M 1 I

EMFLOYMENT

H E L P  W A N T E D . M A L E
eiNNBR —  
b a d i^  '
nlghta :

RBT1REMBNT

HSATINe AND AN
Technician*. S year* field experldnce 
reaalrid. Rwldtflal and tntoll f 
marctal. S* wUlIng to r el aca 
Permangnf gmplaymenf. •1 7.M7 -7Sii

BUSINESS OF. DiUSINESS OF.

DEALERSHIP
(P A R T  O R  F U L L  T I M E )

U .U l.N  Investmcat rams yon 111,IN to #14,N9 tbe first

PROTECTED TERRITORY
* uniaa* eadergreynd lawn tertakler tyilanM every tanw awnar *R*
* f i inawfe fyttam ten* tar H% I* 4s% below anythkia ata* an ttw ntarhaf. 
y Havw baft* oNwad la NM* araa. •
* Over t l  year* In devi l*,went.
* N* prlar eiaarlence w*ca**ary —  w* train yaa.
* Many *ac****fui deotarthito now In agaraNaa.For Further Interm oflon W rite:

R A IN -1 U T E  LA W N  S m iN K L E K S  
I I I  F irst State Bank Bldg.

Bedford, Texas 7N31 
(817) M7-JI81

The Herald I* oulherlied to annevnc* 
Ih* felldwing condldota* tor public *1. 
Ilea iuMm I to Ih* ReauWIcan Primary 
* 1  May 4m. 1W4.

RepnbUcaa
iWh tanotoriai DM.

(MRS) MARY VIRMNIA 
KIRCHHOFP

lt|f|*^J|4RrtaiRtally* w MrS L*fl*Wly*
' ^T-R.  (RICH) ANDSRSON

CAanly Judga
JERRY WORTHY 
CLSNN A. STALLINGS

m f T T a s . - ;  " •  *

WANTtO TO RUYt U.S. IILVIR COIHS .
Minted Frier t« INS

WHI pay 1 N %  over face r a lw

Write stethig qeaetity oa bead a id  tdepboee number 
M  we c u  ceetart yog wbea we are k  year area.

D M B C O IN  CO.

P.O. B O X  W M -E

E L  PASO, T E X A S  7 N N
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1 SA V IN G ! No. 1 CAR! No. 1 RESALE!

No. I
DEALS
FROM THE

Happyface
Place

Chevrolet Makes Sense 
For America

What Kept Us No. 1 Over The Years— 
Still Keeps Us No. 1

Styling - Economy - Dependability

20 New 1974 Model Units a t Pre-December 14 Prices

SAVIN GS >200
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  

LARGEST STOCK OF Vi and TON 
PICKUPS IN WEST TEXAS!

------ Ready For Immediate Delivery-------
CHECK OUR FLEETSIDE SPECIALS 

WITH EXTRA SAVINGS UP TO $225
★  ★  ★  ★  ★

CHOOSE NOW FROM MANY NOVAs NOW 
IN STOCK. Available in 6 or 8 cylinders.

WE ALSO HAVE A GOOD STOCK OF INTERMEDIATES AND 
FULL SIZE CARS! SENSIBLY PRICED-AFFORDABLE DEALS!!

N«w Stock Arriving Doily! Check With Us Before You Buy!

A Real Winner MILE AFTER MILE

The
5-YEAR OR 50,000-MILE WARRANTY

OFFERED ON ALL NEW CA

Hoppgfoce Ploce
UJe'ft In builneft to moke you UTiBe

Ihftvrolet CoJ

O e p e m h b le

USED CARS

71 PLYMOUTH Fury III, ■ 
heewNM i l ^  green with n eark 
green vinyl reel, r s  cnuIgnM 
wtth aufemallc Imnimlulen, 
gewer steering, newer brakes, elr 
ceneitlining. Imiee gMti, mnie 
whitewall tires, keluie wlieel 
covert, lew mileage, g gne gwner 
cor.

CHnYSLia New VerlMr ^  ilê ir ĥ ir̂ ltê s, isewer eê itt, 
er windows, gewer steering, gew* 
or brakes, nutenwllc Irsmsmit. 
slen, Mr cendHtenlng, tinttd 
ginsv gMd wttk geM vinyl reel, 
Im M one kwner ................
’71 MIRCURY Ceugor 1-deer 
hordteg, hilly ewigged with nu> 
temntlc trcmsmleslen, gewer steer
ing, gewer hrMNs, Mr condition- 
big. wkIteweH tires, wheM cev- 
ert. censMo, buckM tents, vbiyt 
roof, beautiful ton ond while, low 
mileage, ecenewscM l-korrM en
gine, McM one owner, extra 
nice M ................................  U m
'M CNRYSLIH hiowgert M eer 
hordteg, autematk Irenimlstina, 
gewer steering, power bmkee, Mr 
conditioning, an excellent used 

kur, hist ................................. I7W
’O  PORO ThunderMrd, Ml gewer 
end Mr conditioned ....... ^ . .  tigg
'63 PONTIAC 4 door, o good

-jgg

1N7
E. m rd  
W-7NS

HELP WANTED. Mlac. F-S

NEED WORK? 

TRAINING?

LET HOWARD COLLEGE 
HELP. CALL m - m i ,  ASK 
FOR MANPOWER NEED 
STUDY. 9:M A.M. TO S;N 
P.M. WEEKDAYS. NO OB- 
aGATION, ALL CONFI
DENTIAL.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

POLLARD'S ,

'

CHEVROLETS
'73 CHRVROLET Impald 4-dObr, ra«M H
and hoakr, oauftr tfoarlng, powar AbrakM, foclbry olr candltkiilne, IS# A
vg WfllRb ................................... 13163 P
'73 CNRVROLiT Malibu ipart COugo, PVI angina, rodk and hoolar, oowar ■ N
iloaring, pawor brokai, loclgry otr Vcondlllanlng................... ............ ..61343 1 ^1 v e  N

'71 CNIVROLRT Imoalo, 4-doar r
hardloa, VI, radio, baotar, gowor Atibarmg, paumr brakti, k e ttry  gh. 1 1
outomotlc Ifcol amnwr ............ 12363 c

1 '6* CNIVROLRT Impolo, MOOr, Vt, E
1 rodio, hbotar, omubr tfMrlofl, mtmmr
1 brakti, outamalk, tactary olr. 44,133
1 actual mltai ................................ 11373

Deals-
I

POLLARD'S
TRUCKS

'71 CNtVROLlT Vk-len Plckup. VI

Menddrd Irgnimitiien

■n CNIVROLRT Vb-tin Pickup, VI 
engine, ihertwMe bed, eutem^ c 
Imnsmlstlen ................................ HIM

71 CNRVROLRT vy.fen Pickup, leng- 
wMe bed, Vl engine, rodle end healer, 
Mr cenMNenIng, gulemntlc Irgns- 
mlsilen .........................................gM7l

'71 CNIVROLRT Vl-ien Plckug, short- 
wide b ^  VI engine, rodle wid henldr, 
power iteering. power hrokes, nute- 
mMk tmnsmiulen, tactery e k  cnn- 
dltlenlng. Super Clwyenne model |M4g

HAPPYFACE
SPECIAL

’69 PONTIAC 4Kloor, V8, radio, heater power 
steering, power brakes, factory air, $ 6 8 8
automatic transmission

'6S PONTIAC 4Meer, VS, mdin 
healer, power tieering, aulemMk 
tmnsmlsslea, tactery Mr ....M SI
'72 CHEVROLR f Caprice Hardtop, 
Coupe, vg engine, radio, heater, 
power steering, power brokes. ou- 
lomotlc tronsmlnlon, factory 
air .........................................  $1160

'I f  FORD Country igutre elMlen 
wngen, VI engtne, radio, hoMer, 
gewer sleerlng and brakes, oute- 
mntie ironsmlsslen, Mctery nir 
................................................   I14S6

TP CNIVROLRT ImpMk, 4Moer, 
Vt, radio, heater, power steering 
and brakes, Mclery dir, nute- 
mMIc ...................................... II7M

’T7 MRRCURY Cougar XR7, Vt, 
radio, healer, power sleerlng and 
brakes, factory olr, automatic, 
bucket seats ......................  11166
’66 CHRVROLET Malibu hard
top sport^ r̂a u |y  VL r^je ,^heo t^ ,

olr, autemntlc trane^nlsele^i, 
n jM  ocfuM mHet .........  t11b6
71 PLYMOUTH Reodranner 1- 
deer hardtop VL radia, healer, 
newer steeHoa, power hrekes,

- VMCtWfV Mlf d t4rWMIIllMi#4lF
bucket teote. centMe . . . .  ONI

'66 CHaVROLIT Slotlea Wafon. 
VP engme. rodle. heater, aute
m atk  Ironsmlsslen, power eleer- 
Ina, Poctery otr .....................OM

'73 CHRYSLER Nesrport, ddoar, 
14,000 actual miles, Vt, rodio.
heater, power steering, 
brakes, factory air, automotk, 
locally owtMd ...................... 19F1S

73 CNIVROLRT RM Air Ldoor, 
VL radio, hoMer, power steering, 
power brakoL factory Mr, aute
m atk, vkiyl reel ............  SUM

'67 CHEVROLET 4-doar, Vf pm 
Mne. outamalk Irammissitiv

HeMM|

NAPPYPACR 
HAPPY DEALS 

I 73 MURTANO, VL rpMo, hoMer, 
power sieerma and hrMias, Mr, 
autematk , heckM spate, ILIH

*71 DODOR W-teo Pkbup tant- 
erlde bed, VL Ltpeed transmlsMen, 
radio, boMer ........................ t14N

TI MERCURY SNnea WaROn. VL 
rodtpi, bogtdT, aatematlc, power 
steer biR end brakes, tbdery ok

•n  CHEVROLET Monte Carle, 
VS enakie, rodle. heater, pewor 
steering, newer hrokse, autematk
transmissimi, factory ok , vktyl 
roaf, 1S,IM actual mllee . . .  tSNO

'6t PORD C ew trySeden sktloa 
wagon, egutpoad with VS engkie, 
radia. heotor, pewor steering, gnd 
tactery Mr cenMtk n ta i . . .  $1141

'73 CHEVROLET 3/4 lon Carry- 
oil. VL radio, heater, power 
steerlnp ond brakes, fodery Mr, 
aukimatk ........................... . 33410

•73 INTERNATIONAL 1b-ten 
Plcfeup. lent-iiaiTaw boL VI en-

M u p w '^ '^ 'e m ^ ’ radia, tm
powor otedMRR. toctory olv

rodle, heater. TMs Week ..311*3 M4M actoai ROMs

GENERAL OPPICB, lean axporltnce.
lod Mdile. la  ................... .
>KKEEF%R, oxparlencad er

3300
CLERK TYPIST, good typing tpoed, 

seme boekkeeMng ..........................  132S

DRAPTSMAN, expertanced. local 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE, Company

ssnt^
will train .......................................  $4S0v

PHARMACEUTICAL SALES, degree, 
oertenee necoteory. West
nM B  OFHO e e • e* • • eoe e oe ee • eapo
iT ACCOUNTANT, d e g i^ , monu-
clurlng eamertence ...................  SI4400

CNEMICM. attGINEER, degrM. #4-
prlenced ..........................  EXCELLENT

SALEL prevteug okperknce .........  tOO-t

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

1 5 0 1  E . 4 t h
"W hart Volwma Sallinf SavES You Monay' Phona 267-7421

HELP WANTED. Male

DRAFTSMEN
Growing consulting engineering •  
firm has excellent opportunitieiil# 
f o r  experienced draftsm en.'^ 
Drafting experience in power 
or related industry. Mechanical, •  
electrical, structural and civil. | #  
Salary based on experience.! ^  
Send re.sume & salary require-, 
ments to IJersonnel Manager: •  
TIPPETT & GEE, INC., 50?; «  
North Willis Street, Abilene,'

•  • • • • • • •

Roadrunntr
Chevrolet

We give yea Secarlty 
A Qaality that yaa 
Know A Trast. »la 

oaly oae ward,
CHEVROLET.”

HELP WANTED, Mhc. F JHELP WMiTED, Misc. F 4

EXPERIENCED MOBILE 
HOME PRODUCTION 

miPLOYEES NEEDED 
IMMEDIATELY

I p̂r̂ eni.
E uMtlnt le learn, immediate needs 
ter MtTAL MEN, PLUlWaERt,
ROVeN CARPENTERL MATERIAL 
HANDLERS A PINISH PERSONNIL.

Apply:
SERKLRY NOMBL INC 

PARM RO 7W a  i m  PIOM 
EdOl

The

■VIRY CAR GIVIN OUR S1-PT. 
“ON" CHICK

HoppgfcxePlooe
Ulai’re In budniM Id moke vou

IS-MONTN USED CAR 
WARRANTY

L  4Hi —  Dial 267-7421

•  CARS or TRUCKS 

The oMecHia N food dod I

BERT HaLGER 
af

BOB BROCK FORD 
SM W. 4th

PARMER'S COLUMN 'S COLUMN

STANTON, TEXAS 
756-3311

Texas 79603.

r J S r - P o v tg ’̂ iH E L P w a n t e d . Female
oar oont cemmlsWon. Apply at the 
Grayhound Bus TermlnM.

F-l

\  GOOD RANCH |eb open In Reogon County 
V- references required. Bex 626, Sterling 
City 76151. (*15) 371-4362.

Experieaced Refhiery 
Soperinteadeat

For new .crude ail reflaery 
at Levinson, New Mexico. 
Experienced Proceas Engl* 
neer. Experienced Cnide 
Unit Operators. Send Com 
plete resume to:
Fnmartss Oil A Refining Co. 

P.O. Box 986 
Hobbs, New Mexico 882-M

WAITRESS WANTED 
Experienced—Inexperienced

WiU Train. 
WHITE KITCHEN 

RESTAURANT 
IS 21 — 2I7-2161

HELP WANTED. Misc. F*3

NEED A WAITRESS 
Fnll or part-time. 

Apply In person after 
4:N p.m.

K.C. STEAK HOUSE

EXPERIENCED DIESEL Mechanic, 
apply OLA Exprem. Highway 10, Mid
land. Texas. Contoct Bill Oergory. (115) 
614-9733.

INTECN h  new
IWns ler nreductlen 
peelue needini ond s 
noed apply. Oaod pi

aeStptlng  oppllco- 
en werkers. only

wanting M work 
pay end benefits

Hr Nwte. Apply at 
INTaCN’t  OPPICI — 3733 West TIh

WH ARE AN EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

HELP WANTED, Female F-2

NEEDED: ■AEY-emar, 2 days o week, 
Thursday ond Friday, m my heihe. Cali 
3M-422L
STANLEY HOME Productf hot openings
lor full ond port time Oeulers
Fdim P Foster, 261-L122.

Coll

Ne e d  e x p e r ie n c e d  beouty operator.
House of Chorm^, Apply ! » /  Scurry. 
Phone 363-3M0.
EUnOER CHEF It now OCCdpKng op- 
mI otoos Hr doy sMtt. Apply mornings.
TURN YOUR
5335̂ 1 e?*367W

spore time Into extra 
Tupatiwgre Lady, Call

WE NEED YOU
To fill Immediota Manage 
meni apeningi created by ' 
expansion.

irp tnie Saewame Burtng
ONTM M ITU mHk

(rawkin dM a el metM ^ o r t  
OMMs bat aaoMer eoeMno le

ip werb PS m oweegenieel 
loaoi. > 0X1 bo sopple e n ly -  
•be  Mbe peepia.

WrHe H ~

TNI

•M hOTOS INNS

M .  Box I M 7  

Irviog, T t ta t  7 S 06I

. . If  you wont 
a good job?

. . .  If you ore 
w illing to work?

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS,
IN C ,

HAS A JOB FOR YOU!
(North of Big Spring on the Lamesa Highway)

•  $2.20 and up/hour starting wage for inexperienced men 
or women. Higher pay for experience.

•  Pay Increase after 90 days employment.
•  Wage reviews every six months.
•  Two (2) weeks paid vacation after one year employ

ment.
•  Fully E 

to 115,t
lid hospitalization, dismemberment and $5,000 
W life insurance.

•  |0.15/hour differential pay for evening shift.
•  Eight hours or fnore overtime (time and one-half 

pa^) if desired.
•  Six (6) paid holidays during the year.
•  Paid sick leave.
•  Employee loan fund.
•  Promotions are made within work group.
•  Fringe benefits such as family picnics, Christmas 

party, free coffee, etc.
•  Steady work year round.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
Apply in person, call or write John Bowers, 

Fiber Gla^s Systems
915-263-1291, Box 1831, Big Spring, Texas 79720

INSTRUCTION

PIANO STUDENTS WANTED, 607 East 
13m. CMI Mra. J. P. Prom, 36i3462.

FINANCIAL H

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

CIC FINANCE 
406V̂  Runnals 

263-733t Big Spring, Ttxat

FUR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSinED ADS

W OM AN'S COLUMN J

CHaD CARE J-3«
BAIY^SITTINO -  Day or idgM. Ak
CHILD CARE — Slota Ikontod. or 
nvrw v, doy, nlAt, rootonabla. 303 
17m. piwnt i6i-:ni5.

fWiv
Wobi

WILL KEEP ono or two vnoll ehddran 
In my honw. Raotanabta. Phono 1 6 3 4 ^
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S
WILL DO Iromna. pkkup and dollvarv, 
11.75 doton. Alto do baby-bHttng. Phont 
t a i n .

FARMER'S COLUMN K
FARM EQUIPTMENT K-1

1 COTTON TRAILERS 1 
1 HOLCOMB SUPPLY 1 
1 PHONE 915451-8473 1

COTTON TRAILERS
Mr. Farmor ordar now and Sava $$$$$

Du* to Shortagos'of stool, traitors 
will cost much moro latarl 

Wo havo trailors in stock now at 1973 pricoiy 
whon thos# aro gono, tho prico will bo highor 
on tho noxt ordor.

STAR ROUTE

SEE OR CALL

HOLCOMB SUPPLY
(915) 459-34T3

STANTON, TEXAS

FARM EQUIPMENT K-1

— Limited Supply — 
TREFLAN  

And FERTILIZER 
NOW AVAILABLE

BROUGHTON TRUCK 
k  IMPLEMENT CO.

*H N. Gragg — PRoiia 317-SlSt

LIVESTOCK
SIX MONTH oM holt penv and Quorltr 
h«ri|^w U I b t Welch tiM or targbr

HERALD CLASSinED ADS 
FOR BEST RESULTS USE

LIVESTOCK u

MOUn a SADDUi AUCriOMS 
i: Nor 
2:M msSMb ir a n r  M  a  4Ni Sot. 

Lubhicb HbTM AacNan,
Sootti, Labhidb Bvary MttL r .m  
g.m. Aact k hbbfb: Jock AoWt — 
Lbbbu k. BIN ttovbll — Ln ^ jp ib . 
Irarybadg WNramb ta Boy, M l orVWI.

MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, E ly . L-3

NEW SHIPMENT
_ Quomy Put suppikb 
tvorylhliM you iMod tgr 

your dM ond oat 
•-•***!. *0011001 

___^ashlaplno Cratra
THE PET CORNER

4lt Main
AT WRIGHT’S

Downtown U74i7}

DATSUNs Stock
AND

HELP WANTED, Mine. F-3HELP WANTED, Mine. F-l

exCITINO CAPEEP iwaoiiunlty full of ,
if (■ ■port tim a In #ur o fflc t, trovbl If d ftirb d .ISfudtntt uibicoma. 267-2063 i * ”  ollowonc* Coll 267 2M7

FULL OP PART IIm®, wonltd 7 W fo 
3:00 LVN Apoly In porton. Confocf 
Mrt Molonry, Mounfoln Vl*w LoOgb, 
Inc 7 m  Vlrolnla, Iquol Oppdrfunfty 
Emploxar,

T R A V B L  A O S N C V  M A N A O I R

[Minimum fw* yourt •xoarlmcb. Par I 
ptrtonai Inlbrvtaw, wrftb Box TtS, 
c/a Big SprWf HoroM.

More
Route

i t It’s the best selection w 
had in 90 days, choose now

ve
99

SEE DON, BOB, BILL, DAVID or GEORGE at

Crawford Pontiac - Datsun
504 E. 3rd — Big Spring, Tax. — Phona 263-S3SS

t T
i

OVSTIR
riNTO . .  
VtGA , .  
TOVpTA 
OATMN

U I

DOGS, PETl
TO GIVI oufty

PURI BRED IP
hunting dogt. 1 
WB6 jm m r tn  w

BIG

KEN!
For Inl 
BalUt 

Of Any

2S7437I
or

mrmsft

RO
and up. Coll M 
an oaoblntmanl.
IRIS'S I 
« -
lioCsiieijB
b6 o k c a m  uni
foot high, figrtBl 4iMfl qI

New HImf
te fit mMf m«c>t

___i U t t l

• m i

rgi ygfvot i 
^•AWIR RM

S!u3
k

. • nralbfi or onylb

HUGHES 1
w. a



0
tas:
ôHc.tsm

ta

tl4M

Milevinyltmt

mr.

ricMy
lgh«r

EXAS

«

rioNt
t;l Hwy, 17 iwL »:• —.ivln| l»n. V SM «r

IT

Cratae
ER

na4xn

T H IN K  
V O LK S W A G E N

Before you boy your next new carl
HERE'S JUST A FEW 

REASONS WHY

1. Security Blanketeee
. . . 100% WARRANTY FOR 12 MONTHS OR 20,000 MILES** 
PLUS A 2-YEAR OR 24,000 MILE WARRANTY ON THE ENGINE 
AND DRIVETRAIN COMPONENTS.

DUSTIK ......................  1LM Mile Werronly
riNTo .........................  lUM̂ MHe wwTwrty V U L I \ 9 w w M ta K N

sis; liSSiSSS 24,000-Mile Warranty
m m i ----------------- - w.  t o u  More or o w  c m "

2e Resale Value e. •
. . . VOLKSWAGEN HAS THE HIGHEST RESALE VALUE OP 
ANY IMPORT SOLD IN AMERICA TODAY.

3. Gasoline Mileage e e e
. . . BEETLES AVERAGE ABOUT 25 MILES PER GALLON*.

4. Computer Diagnosis
. . .  THE MOST ADVANCED AUTOMOTIVE CHECK-OUT SYS
TEM IS BUILT INTO EVERY NEW VOLKSWAGEN.

••Per It MwMe or MH mNm, wbimeoir oeniei Are. In nermnl nie ant lervie  ̂ m H Rx eny laclery
PWFY GBCÊ W ŴBB MMG WlfWeB Ŵ GWy t̂ PB WGMPG^GH e • • ^ kUB •  P*TGGe G*KM «Ma on enttne one arive Irel-BMi en eiN TIM

Beetles, Super Beetles, 
Campmoblle, VW  Thing—  

All Now In Stock!!
-A ll thfiG and onofhtr load coming-

Quality
Voiks wagen

2114 W. 3rd — Dial 263-7627 Or 267-63S1

1974 DATSUN
V

1974 DATSUN U210, 2-door hatchback, loci] owner, low 
mileage, a beautiful green exterior trimmed with beige 
Interior, equipped with automatic tranimlision, air eon- 
dltlonlng, power steering, tinted glass all 
windows, rear window defroster ............... . BG fcG G

TRADE-IN ON A 
NEW DODGE DART
■ P t s  r r > U n i h j f

f$ m o

1W7 East Srd Big SprlBg’s Quality Dealer 2IS-7NS

/Vtf >Nr< .f )/lAI KY

HIGHLAND CENTER 
DIAL 2I7 SS71

P
■OK

rT99!M*vi!Hr7!ZM
H«v« Stacy P ara i, our pum p axpait, 
liondla any a t  yaur pum p problam i.

MUSICAL IN8TRU. L-7

PIANO TUNING
iMawMaTa arriMTioN »  yoar niM*ir if aniiiUan Wttm

hg49 g4 lytMesgsBOBv
DON TOLLE 

MUSIC STVDiO 
31N Alabama 20-1111

MCKItKI MUSIC COMeAAY -  "5^
f f i j g Y i i h x ’. s a . g i s r ’

IGARAGE (ALE L-U
I MOVING tALC — half mil# aoU lUMia Ch«>rcli, turn rlgM. eumlturo. 
I MMrqn'E dofnaa ana wIiciMaMaiN.
ALL MOOKHOLD foada —OcollaricM. bom (I— molar*. troHor) AfTaov tunaoy. Ml ttoN. M-TTK___
OetKt (TWO nica on«) I droMor and

ovary
Mio. diolr, walnut tnpN d-*— 
tiilieaM , bod framt. hoayy Nur 
boat, now to arowtr 
hoatort, m art. Ooon 10:00-7:01 
doy. 100 South Goliad.
■ U Y -  S SLI— Trada-boyiu-maBO tln ^
eollactablat Itomi, furnltura. c l a t h ^  
mlKonananaow*. Dawnlown Book fx  
dwinaa. m  Co*t 7"0- BrowW^
PAPSKtACK’S GALOa.a, Mo 
A '74 copvrioht. iuy-SmlYrada. Jonnnla*
ioalt*. lOQI Lanco«l*r.____________
PURNITUP* AND Ron** tor M 
407 Watt Nh. Opon twon day* a 
tram *:0Q I t  < 00 ________
MISCELLANEOUS L-11
NSW ARtCAMia lyW or «W !* « . » »  
(•r«R tonoy*. fc A ear m art InMrmMlah

GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS AT 
WEBB AF.B. 

CENTRAL HEATING 
FURNACES

EVAPORATIVE _
COOLERS .....................n S |
CALL 7:91 TO l:N  A.M.
11 P.M. OR 4:11 P.M. 

104711

La Posada 

Restaurant

Big Spring'(Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 24, 1974 7-B

VIEW FROM THE PLAINS

Boating Becoming Popular 
As Warm Weather Arrives

Needs

W aitrassas

or

Waltara

Full or Part-Tine

M ut Be Over I t

Call Mrs. Lao <3ofualtt

267-9112

Or Rasidanca 267-8619

By J. W. PEERToxo* Porks * wnaiiM iMpi.
If studies were conducted to 

determine the effect of the 
sunlight IntensMy and duration 
on humans, 11 *s certain there 
would be a connection with 
fishing, boating and swimming 
activities.

With longer days and wanner 
weather, the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife offices scattered across 
Texas are receiving an Increas- 
Hig number of phone calls from 
people wanting to know where 
to go fishing, how to register 
a new boat, or what are the 
lake regulations on J. B 
Thomas or Meredith.

Even In the Panhandle and 
the South Plains, where water 
is sometimes hard to find, it is 
not iiFprising to learn that the 
Bale and operation of boats is 
a major business.

Normally, the first person a 
INDspectlve boat buyer contacts 
is the boat dealer. It is soon 
apparent that there is more to 
selecting a watercraft than was 
first thought. Most boaters want 
a multipurpose craft. This would 
include f l^ n g , skiing, camping 
or Just cruising.

SometlmM, only a fishing 
craft la sought and even in this 
OUaa of boat a new buyer is 
overwhelmed.

Some tips on buying a new 
or used boat would Include: read 
all the material pertaining to 
the class of boat you want; 
go to a reputable boot dealM* 
and dstea to what he h »  to 
aay; check around y o u r  
neifi^iborhood — a friend might

want a Mgger boat and would 
cons'der selling his boat to you 
for a good priM.

After you have decided aa that 
boat you always wanted, what 
happens then?

There are certain law* a 
buyer, as weB as a  sellar, must 
follow. First, the seller must 
execute bill of sale and give 
to the purchaaer. Then, (he 
seller must prepare a notice of 
sale and mail thia notice to the 
Texas Parka and W i l d l i f e  
Department within If days from 
date ot sale. Boat dea lm  are 
exempt from the Ifday-notice 
to Austin.

Now, the seller has oomplated 
his requirements, and the buyer 
is required to complete i 
transfer of ownership appUca 
tion and mail this application, 
bill of sale from a^Skr, and 
fee of 91 to the Austin office 
wliMn 15 days from date or 
purchase. This transfer appUcs 
tion can also be used as •  bGi 
of sale. Tranafrr froms may be 
obtained al any TexM P U ta  
and WUdlVe Office.

There are many detaHs that 
the new owner should check, 
and a handy pamphlet put out 
by the Texas Parks and WiAdllle 
Department la “A Dignt of the 
Texas Water Safety Act” . This 
pampMet covers all facets of 
the bosfiBg requlremcna.

Whas you coma iato a dialskt 
office, (hare la eartfra bvfOma 
tion that the aaosU ry wiB need 
Co register yoar boat Thia In 
cludea length or tha boat, make, 
type of propolaloa of yoar aosr 
boat the hidl material and the

hull identification number.
While you are in the Texas 

Parks and WildHfe office, why 
not pick up your free copy of 
the Texas Skipper’s Courae? 
This is a home study course 
going into detaR about safe 
boat'ng and requireinents.

For further Information about 
boats, boating, or fishing, c a l  
the Texas Parks and WiklllM 
office or contact the game 
warden in your area. The 
Amarillo District Office 1 s 
located at 3802 S. Bowie or call 
800-355-9240. ' The L u b b o e k  
IM ric t Office Is at 4821 Avenue 

. or c a l 800-744-0047.
While In Abilene, stop by the 

district office at 279 N. Willis 
or call 915473-3333.

BIG SPRING BOWLING

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

io a t  f p W T I A C :  a  J U L - a * 7 I ~ i i a R

Mr aKr.*****'
TWO LAROf (« oijarliiiaiR. WMi M# MMrw, ng patt. «nd to*M>-7ior

ttwtohadRmMtod.
fOR SALC kr 0—or, |  bodroaint IVi 

tIM m t
Cantaka uv pavmant* 

•Rw *:•
u?

FOX SALC. tvr olr eondHtanoR, on* a 
1417 t m  RMeg. M O M .

Automatic, 
oar. Sot

•OAT, MOTOR and t i ^  H, ala. Sag 4d tat Anna gr MwWf M«M.

WE BUY,
SELL, TRADE 

E. C. Duff
Village Peddler Antiques 

1017 E. 3rd

WANTED
OLD CARS WITH MOTORB. 

w nX  PICK UP.
CALL DAYS, 1034171

NIGHTS, m -tm

W*Mt TO Wy -  Oo^n—• ftj*  
rtd in d . 1  v o d id  M  l a .  CoM M S-
1714.

AUTO SERVICE M4

I WILL BUY TOUR 
JUNK CARS. 
CALL 353-4330

AUTO

TRUCKS FOR SALK

DOGS. PBT8, ETC.
yoar old mdl*• rSTO Olvi owov — •"1 

tm  Immar Ml W»>I7| M» *"•**•

BIG SPRING

k e n n e l  c lu b

For Information on 
Rallable Breedan 

Of Any AKC BREED
CALL

8174270 or NMMO 
or 2194211

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
av*Kl ■ THttI ton rafrliak^ oir 

^  *** ***** *****'

P E T T r a U f f R T L4A

glntmonl.
iCit'l Rtrlor and arts
k o lw t a o u )  o o o M
iSoSeZIS (oat hli

Pfww ^
• i t  a aUDirit NMin

a oRMf iR sots

TASLi idRIM ctMita M (M t  ••at ale* at

1 Recovered hide-a-bed 9149.95 
Used Fr. Prov. bed, box
spring 6  m attress........... .959.96
Occasional chain ..Each 919.96
New sofa bed ................... 909.96
New night stand .............929.96
New Spanish chest ...........942.96
Repo Fairfield sofa ........9146.96
Used Oak chest ................969.96
Heavy oak dreaser A bed 9119.96 
Used loveaeat A a(rfa . . .  9129.95 
Spanish Klngslze

headboard 979.96
2 used loveseats ....E ach  949.95 
Repo Early American rockar.

loveseat A chair .......979.95

VISIT eUR SAROAIN SAIBMINT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE

CFTY PAWN SHOP 
204 Main Ph. 2074901

1 NORGE 12 ctt ft rafrigerator — 
real nice. 90 day 
warranty ..........................9149.05
1 18 cu f t .  WE6TINGHOUSE 
refrigarator — gd omd. 90 day 
warranty ........................... 999.96 PLANTS. S'DS A TREES L-ll
1 GE portabla dishwasher, late 
model .................................949.95
I 80” ' k ELVINATOB elec, 
range, gd cond.................. |79.96

no Main 267-2031

TIfTID , APPROVID 
OUARANTIID

M I S I D A I R B  A u l t  W M lM T , 4  m M t . l l K :  SdtH orV Mat Iiit.vl
R t t r l f .  iRiMflai I  d r .  w lH l

I; ^Tltta,** *I11**|IIf OflG IGGGr »t**44 fllr.TB
RRIOIDAIRS 
baltom frtvftri

RRIOIDAIRS 
t | ddv* port* a 
RRIOIDAIRS

roHR*. U M
IDAIRS Ml I/iniHvSR

m**tt Z ......... 4I#.I»WdiRUt tHM*tli?3ar
< PSAwsa Rw™ —  w w .. . . .

h*al4r* or SlK**a« volu*.
HUOHIS TRADING POST 
200D W. 3rd 267-5661

widf, 
M.W

dryor, M dw
4at*M4t « ̂ outa weihar, orIt row Oood Svvl

HOUSEHOLD GOODS WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 
Top Prices Paid

1 KENMORE deluxe elec dryer,
7 c y c le s .............................989.95
1 ADMIRAL 10 cu ft. refrigera
tor, 90 days warranty ..9in.9S

B IG  SPR IN G  
H A R D W A R E

119 Main 207-9»S

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO PLANT 

Roete A Shraha
■ ROW Mlpmawt 01 Roto* a ON tka IkrwM a Trw*.

COME TO: 7H E. 17th 
or call 207-1744, 2974932

PIANOS-ORGANS ____L4
•M. Mi:

RALPH J.
Tunlnt and Ripgiri 

_B*dlaiar«d M*mhor Of 
RIOM Guild

COOK APPUANCE CO.
411 E. Ird 2l7-872t

tfadlAir aCl iiiw 4r*M«r> wl̂ rof. di#5•d. motiroM, ka* idflndi *tom* 
W**l#rn Moflrr* TM-TMt

417 ARdrawi tkvy ~  M4T71

CLBARANCB lALS 
im  IM Id ML tR a ac(M'

lift
FOR t A i r ,  Quick tofp*l fitonmo, r*nl 
tiKirIc ihompaoar, onlv II HQ pw 
wiili gurenoM at ttua Luatra,
Har*wdra.

NEED SOMEONE
WiRi rawontlhl* crodR la attuqid V I 
nwilMv oovraanf* m  noorly now itrJ 

Ntal oroan b  to rapo*iaM*d ir|

A^fOMOBILlS M

MOTORCYCLES M-1

ACCESSORIES M-7
R6BUILT ALTKRNATORt. exdtondt -

eiWtncTnil *eagi*Hi|i>>wdy K
M4

FOR SALI — ItM Ford ana half (on 
Pktnik, VI. Iona wida toC aMWtod owt-

Mt-«r71 oRor 4:00 g.m. 
OfRco, 747-SI I. oxlr------—
IM FORD HALF ton, wM, dMmatle VI With gif. Coth priea VB- Hoan— Id74 ltcan*g. Attar 4:11 rjh. TlTdMS.
1«U CHEVROLST FICKUF — narrow tod. ttondord iMn. 447 MT-TM. 4471. Cdll

» FORD RANGER gklom — V-4. olr condltlonar, rodla, EwTanittIC Irammlidon. |I]tS. TUaM, dNorg.m.
AUTOS FOR SALK M-19
ItSS FORD CROWN VIcldrtd. Hto~now Original mroughoul. 4I.M dctuol mll*t. 
4404 GOdi. Taka ug po>i:Mi(k. Coll d tb r  S 04 gw. 7U-7II*.
114* FIREtIRD rOal" two borr*l, aut*fn*tlc, fir pgw*r N**̂ ._4IAS0 74»447l
1*4* FORD 7 DOOR "W**dr" *btl*n or boH ottor. Coll MMd*7tolwotn 11:00 and 7:74 p.m.

IMFALA — FOUR ddor todto. 
tlr*t. good condlOan, M  dnfMd.
I 747 7 7 * :^

■Ola — Mr e*ndl'
RRI

F h^
1*74“0REMLIN FOR tlongd Coll 747-1774.
1*77 MOE ROADSTER, wholaiol*. Soil oror oR*r 4:04. 747-1 lid ___________
IfM DODGE MONACO. tM4 dvorythlnt. Oood •vary way Including 1*74 llcon**. 7444 cmh. Anar 4:40 g,m. IM Etot Tnd MoWIt Lit 4. Phong tSm ir
1*71 PLYMOUTH DUSTXR. VI. itgndgrd. «am* work, MOO *r to*l ~ IntormotlFhon* 747-74S4 f*r mor* itl*n.

BEDELL BROTHERS

M7-71MI
I WE NAVE A FEW UkTB 

SMALL CAES AND F t 
7*1* N. aiRDWBLL

ICKUFe

FIN FOFFCRS LEAGUI
RESULTS — REC ConM. w ar T*an 

17, 44; And*rowi Con*l. *v*r Wtw*n r 
duick, 7Vk-W; Orel* J ov*r Kn*tt C**g. 

d*d Brock Ford ov*r IS 74 TroHor 
7-1; arown-Road ovor dPO Doo*. 

7-1; Dnvor't Ing ovor Foaoock. 7-1; 
Ouita'* and HuMwt. 7-I: Rutlg Kurl 

1-t; high md. gomo one 
-  - 717 and SuoAndorotn. 4d4; hito toom gomo ond *0- 

rlo* — Andorton Cand., TSf and 717*.
STANDINGS — FaymoiNr CM, 47W- 

SIVi.- Clrd* J, S4-77) RdC Const., SdN; 
IS 74 TrAor Fork, 4SW-4IVi; H««lw( 
Cdrptt Oaonor*. S ^ l  Kuti* Kurl, Sd44; 
T*am 17, 4F47j And*r*on Oansl., 4MV 
47Vi> Kn*lt Os*F OM. 44-41; drown-Raod, 
47W-4dVk: Wtosi i r  duick, 4*W-4tV*j dol 
dr*ck Fwd, 4144; dPO Do**. 4I-4S 
Oulla'* Hoir StY***, TTW-SV,; I 
doouty Shad. TMI; Drlvd-* Hw., 74*1. 

A*ENt MAJOR dOWUN* 
RESULTS — FoUord Ch*WI*t 

Kwduckv m o d  Chlckan, 44; Jock L*wM 
duick *vkr l n w n Flv*. 7-1; C*trt 
OKT Cd. *var Smith a  CalwndR. >*; 
T*km  lit— y Enginwr* **dr Jw—

OH a  CMndcol ovor CalF—H Elactrk,
HIM> iingl* gom* ond torlM Gory 

ta  wnt m
jock Lowlt dukk, I d l 4 : ' t ^Follgrd Oevndlet. Till. ^

iTANoiNos — ctidwi on a  a —ni« t, 
4iw-asw; Flllard Ctov—N*. P-7*; Twto 
HIWFy Entonow*, Sk-U; O —» O.KT 
c*., Siwafik; Smith a  Cdamon Oil 
S ,  Sd*S; Ldmtoo F iv r 14-44: C 
OR C d, Sd*4; Small F W ^Tool*. 44»v«iv*l Jtok Liwit dulek.

Cardinals Name 
Leaders For 74
Frank Bubio was named the 

maneger and Raul Rubh> the 
head coach in an organlzattonal 
meeting, of ttie Big Spring 
Cardinals Friday night.

Rounding out the staff 
be assistant manager J o e  
Hernandez, assistant coaches 
Mingo RuUo and Tony Fiero. 
play agent Abel Ranurez and 
treasurer George Bustamente.

The Cardiaala wUl h o l d  
tryouts in Marcb, and anyooc 
interested in playing with the 
team la welcome to contact 
members of the Cards’ ataff.

LBGAL NOTICE
NoflCB fe

ni a m n
^ J i aiL V  
CMcMn, 77*4

TTWSMl
,^ ^ F O « « O M .

r, M; ■ -li natoli C«n«4. C*. df; CwEtTi KM^» A-t S«-vl«a, Ati Jjrjdea to. ovor Follg^ ^>«r aaor Mod Mi
.,»tt|F d—w (Mai)744; dang (wi
S i  S S  S S  S S I .

Onvf MN, 7M4. 
S T A N O l W c d  —  iFiar, 1 7 ^  dor*

wwnon) RMg Low!*,

Spence Fish 
Reports Vary

to “J. W. Fdwai
RfSOLTI^^ Imlth T. ^mawi

m i hi— toaR Fwargl Homo. 7171 STANDINOd — «-7ll NtortFoT* K
STW-iaCr NdHoy FIctdal KnMri FRaaitov kuM. 4M7) H. W.vaWMMt WWe*»W;11-41; dlf ON

7m*h Tiwitgart Cd. __  ____TrwckiRd. 47-41; Lgwgp Auto R«potr, 4d-44; FMa Nd A R-tl; T*an Nd t l  STwae*; Hawtr* Ftarmocy, 74-il; 
M aw olt dortor Shag, 77*1

Fishing reports from Lake E. 
V. Spence last week showed a 
good variety of catches, possibly 
with more emphasis on black 
bass.

Perhaps the Permian Bass 
Oub had .somethin" lo do "ith 
that, holding Its tournament at 
Ihe lake. Bill Fine ’"m *h" T-s* 
day total weight wrth 14 lb,
01. and a two-d?'* total of ?' 
b. 14. oz. Dou" Watts was in 
second place on the initial <tay 
with 12 lb. 14 07., tollowed by 

0. Pommy 10% lb. rerll 
Cherry had the beet lingle fish, 
41b. 13 oz. The second dav Terr%- 
teath had the best fish with 

lb. 15 oz., also the best string 
with I t  lb., followed by Fuddy 
Hawkins 9 lb. 8 oz. and Fine 
with 7 lb. 10 oz.

Others fishing out of Y. J.'S 
Marina todiided Mr. and Mrs. 
BiH Sefawaoer, Odessa, seven 

,  _ b U td B  to 4% lb.; Tim Sebwager, 
tS S O d eaM, two blacks to 4 lb.; 
^ M l k e  Snead, Odessa, a 3 ^  lb. 

falMk; Mrs. Y. J . SberrUl, 
Robert U e , three Uacks to 4% 
lb.

At Henry’s  Cafe, a  Dr. 
Maaebell, Lubbock, had 50 white 
baas to 2 Ib., a  3 lb. Btr^md 
baas and two blacks to 8% Ib. 
Dickey and Adcock, Lubbock, 
17 white baas to 2% lb., two 
bUcka to 8 R>. a 8% 0 . d o o n ri 
cat; Windy Stoneman, Lubbock,' 
four bUcka to 8% Ib.r Edna 
Henry, Robert Lee, 15 white 
baaa to 2 !>., okM S B>. a t r ^ ;  
Howard HiMY, Robert Lee, 10 
biacka to I  U>. 2 oz., Gotirge 
Pool, lAbbock. 8% B). bUck 
baaa.

At Oounta Gitxjery and Bait 
Miop. V. L  Hagmann, Odessa, 

a 12 lb. bhM cat; a 
striper, a  2 Ib. Mack bass, 

and Jim Mcnebew, Big Spring, 
a 5% lb. atriper.

HiRside Grocary raports In
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Dutch 
Creed. Hobba, N.M.. 10 chanael 
cat to 2 lb., one Mue cat 12 
Ib., 4 lb. atrlpad baas; Hank 
Bakar, Robart Lae, 10 lb. striped 
baas.

"“- ’ r" d • »
nportad 
t » .  stri]

■lObiRS
dY AUTHORITY OF THE OTV COM- 

MIUION OF THE CITY OF dIG 
SPRING. TEXAS SEALED BID} AD
DRESSED TO t h e  P U R C H A S I N G  
AGENT. F, G. Bdx 7*1. dIO SPRING, 
TfXAS wiLL BE RECEIVED UNTIL 
l:M  A.M, MARCH M, 1*74 FOR THE 
CITY'S CONSIDERATION OF SELLING 
FEOFERTY LOCATED NORTH OF THE
a h jn icifa l  g o l f  co u rse  IN th e
SILVER HEELS ADDITION. BIDS WILL 
BE OPENED PUBLICLY AND READ 
ALOUD AT THE AFORESAID TIME. 
THEN TABULATED AND SUBMITTED 
TO t h e  city  COMMISSION FOR 111 
C O W S I D E R A T I O N ^  THE CITY 
RESERVES t h e  RIGHY TO REJECT 
ANY AND ALL BIOS OR TO ACCEPT 
THE MOST ADVANTAGEOUS COMBINA
TION OF QUOTATIONS U N L E S S  
DENIED IN WRITING BY THE BID
DER. BID SPECIFICATIONS ^A R E 
AVAILABLE AT THE OFFICE OF THE 
PURCHASING ACTENT, CITY HALL. 

SIGNED:
WAOC CHOATE, MAYOR 
SIGNED:
J. ROBERT MASSENCALE.
CITY SECRETARY

JANUARY 77. 1*74 
PEBRUARY 74, 1*74,

1*44 HONDA 
ftrrmg, gr ' 
4471. M*

CC — -WlNDiHriLb;
FOR SALE 1*41 Codiilto FleatweaX 
Rum good. SI4S Coll 7474974 tar d«t*ll*.

IP . t t i t r  l i ) |  d-Ri.

BEDELL'S
MOTORCYCLE PARTS
I N. •l'nt«taH*TgM̂*)̂ C*lW l47-ni4

SACRIFICING 
Ntorly fWW.
*n*r 1:44 p m

Ygmgtia 74* MX. 
Cgll 1 IIM -7IP  C*ll*cl. 
for dtloltl

AUTOS WANTED M i

CASH
Per Your Carl 
Wa buy cars. 

Tenn'a Auto Salaa 
7N W. Hh 2II4M1

DO YOU own o Wlrtnatwgt* II 44, 
hov* 0 1*77 LIneWn T*wn Car *r 

0 l* ;I SHv*r Mark IV I IncOln, Ittol 
would Ilk* le Irod* you, and * 

dlWrrrnt* II rm*»»ory. Coll Jokn 
dukhmon A-1 R»cr*allonal VHilclM, 1*151 
— 4*4*4M. MIdlond, T*kO*.
1*7* VOLKSWAGEN FOR Ml* wllh Ford 
tronf tnd ond mog whtal** Call 747-4440

BOATS M-IS
} trT  SURER OBFF 'wWtf i i ' l i o i 't a r r y  
Bat( 1*77 mod*l tugor m*tto guld*. 
40 tor«*pow*r all Mtctrlc Evtnrudt 
H tovj^ duly big whtol troHor. *14)0
243 3374. 14n_Eo*t IMh.

CAMPERS M-14
WINNEBAOO'St WINNEBAGO'S? W* or# 
tvor tierktdl Doaltr cast on any n*w 
1173 winntboga Motor Homo. I will gull 
«<» tavglct. No trgdt*. bul will 
flnont*, coll only- J»hn BuFimon, A-1 
Rttrtoilonal VihltlM MIdlond, Ttxoo. 
*lS444to44_________

Blaae year owa tralL Seek 
the ragged eeeat ef Maine, ma:

ewB star . 
Reekfra,

Orlaaaa, axetdag Lae V ens ar Hatnle Dakatas. 
■utter where the ’’gypay’Ma yen ta travel, 
ear pfraasare plaaaad kaewledge. We haadle the 
taOa ef year hraaapertattaa. Art-elan haM aeei 
medattaas, alghtaeciBg, b am ge tranferi . . . i 
YOU relax aid mjay aB (K  slghtil
( ) DELUXB MEXICO ESCORTED TOURS — H MtnIMy - -

> HISTORIC SGUTNEA4T AND OARDRN4 TOUR — I* OdM Iram M>d4. Dtdtwi Morcb 14. Ftdturai Hodttt airdtol, Ltataii Vug «. itdtagratk eiidm*. Cygroto OordtRi, MogiiMd and
41.

Homo modal organ

drum*, cymtoli, "auto mdglc
dig Sgrlng Rngort, #nd oil axtrg*. Cgfl Mgx WNaaTtrlwiLl' ' dl n444iat7ll 747-4747, nlgMs Odil 747-7471.HAUL

_M-8
lunk rort No*. CMI

BROWLERI
Mrgttl ttlllng VOMltan tiBH- Wt loH—Irede—Rnonee. CdR 7d7-

4 *7 4 , R b Ib B  744-711*.
WoHNT,

LEGAL N m U  E
• ID S  W AN TED 'R IN T IN G "

C O LLEG E  B U LLE T IN  
t*a l*d  did* ter grlntlng Ihg Howerd 

C g ilct* at S i* Spring Sulittin w ill to 
rtctlvo d  gt m * oHico gl tbg Butin*** 
M onootr until 17 noon, Morcb 4, 1*74. 
In ttr**l*d  po rtlio  o r* im ritxd lo  tubm it 

bid tar Ht* guonbty ol 5.000 c*p l*t. 
rlco* m ult Indudo d *llv *ry . A ttattm onl 
tat d o llvtry  w ill b* modo w llb ln  | l i  

w otk* o R tr dol* Rnol copy It  •ubm ilttd 
by lb * coHto* m uti b* Includtd in 
bid ItH tr. A ll bid* m u ll to  wotad 
ond ca rry  Ib * followtag notollon In tb* 
lsw *r It f l borxt cornW ot Ib * tn vtlo p *: 
'S*g l*d  Wd — BuMHIn — T *  to  op*n«d 

dt 17 noon. M arcb 4, 1*74."
S g ^ lllca tlo n v Cotaloa « lr* . 4 Inch by 

*  In rb . Typ*«*ttlng f*  b* «*t In * 
or 1* ot. lyp * tlm «* Romon or (q iH valtn l 
74 *m  m ro -.irr In tid * paprr tlo rk  40 
No oR**l lY rlo ro a lr or tguivoH nl) 
Frlrd o r lo  lu rn itb  galley ond pog* proott 
b*«ar» prlnllng

Co<r*r pdber: 4$ No. — co vtr lo 
to  p ria trd . oul*ldo, in an* color Ink, 
r*d . F rin ta r to h im ltb , for opgrovol 
to lor#  printing, proof copy at d*»lgn 
Ot c*v *r (caiw ga w ill lupp lv cut) at 
It w ill o igaar

d u lltlln *  to to  p *rl*ct bound BdNc 
bid on ISO gogt* ond O ''ct tar oddilionoi 

K  in d  4 page* undor bo*lt.
pM krd In rorton* ortd 

ib ip ptd  prtpold FOR Big Spring, T tn o i 
Controcl bo*l* lor tbi* Oti4 l«*o*.

Board o l T ru tl***
K M M cGibbon, P rf» ld *n l 
Howard Co lltg* o l Bio Spring 

7*774
FEB

4 pog** over <
BuriHIn* lo b*

•Ig Spring. T*«a* 
B 71. a .  H  1*74

( ) NATCHEZ FILGRIAlUkOB AND BVANGHLINa TOUR — S doyi 
lr*m Dolta*. Dtgort* Mortd 74. 77. AntadMwn iMgM* god CPwtad 
•rota Fggtani, and St. MdrttavMta In ito  toort of m* EveRgitina 
coonlry,

( ) GOLDEN WEST TOUR — II doy* from DoMto. Dogort* Jgna 11; 
Agggtl 7. Grand Cdnyjn, Lot V tfat and ONndytand.

( ) PACIFIC NORTNWBSr AND CANADIAN ROCKIES — U  day* 
from DoNa*. Dogartt Jong 17; Joly 4; Aoim* i  NlgdUgMi Vil- 
itwitoo*. Loko Loulta, VoncauYtr, VKtarW and Expo '74 M Spa- 
k*n*.

( ) BLACK HILLS AND ORIAT LAKES — 17 day* from DaNot. 
Dopant Jun* t t ;  July It. Higbligbit Ml. RwRmor*, PPttltn FMy. 
W.nnlpag, Mackinac iilond and eraennoM VUldg*.

( ) EASTERN CANADA AND NEW ENGLAND — 77 dOVt from Dol- 
lA. Dtport* Jun* 77; July M. Hlgbllint* Nlogprp FPlIi, OiMbM

-  - . ---------- - - "Irpinta.City. Now Bngidnd and WHliomitorg. Vlrplnli

) Mew  ENGLAND FALL FOLIASE — 1* 
t*pl*mktr 71, Ui OcMBar ‘ 
and Blowing Rock,

LIASE — 1* day*
I 'o r i l S S ! ^  Cm

tram DotM*. Dipwti
8̂wxKua

Nama.

City.

311 E. 3rd Phone 263-1331



B-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 24, 1974 Exhibiting In
Lad D u e  O p e n  Houston Show 
Heart Surgery

I Kayla and Van Gaskins. Patty, 
Danny and Tammy Peugh, Stan 
and Stacy Parker, Halalne, Cln- 

'dy and Summer Shaws, am 
David and Jana Long all of 

i Knott 4-H; Guy arid Donna 
I James, John E ^ ^ ls  and Bret 
and Bart Grlffltli of Coahoma; 

Twenty-seven Howard Coiinlv 1̂ *̂ **̂  Nichols and DWt Perry, 
4-H members will be exhibiting Lucky Acres also Paul Dean 
livestock in the H o u s t o n  *̂ ‘*7 GayhlU.
Livestock Show Monday through I Participating in the lamb show 
Saturday. I will be Bret and Bart Griffith

YOU'LL FIND IT IN

Knterlng steers in the show of Coahoma 4-H.
In the 4-H dub division of 

the calf scramble at the Houston
A lot of good wishes and le.ss than 4 pounds when he was 

prayers from Big Spring willjbom Aug. 9, 1970 The p a r e n t s A n n  Hall and David Hall 
follow little Don Ferry, three-|wpie given little hope that her'™*^ Summer Shaw, of -
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.,would make it the first 24 hours.j*^"o** 1̂ 1“ f'ox and Bi-ent Hodeo. Van Gaskin of Knott 4-H
Ray Ferry of Jacksonville into He has spent much of his lifep^^’̂ ®̂ * •’f Lucky .\cres 4-H:|w1H represent Howard County 
open heart surgery in Houston, in and out of hospitals and doc-lR^^^gan and Maily Bnwks andiand District 2 this week. 
M archs. tors offices but the family is Larry Clawson of Coahoma 4-H; .SujiervlsMig the 4-H members

His grandparents are Mr. and in high hopes that the surgery Ray of Gavhill 4-H will be a large number of 4-H
Mrs. Donald W(X)d of Bigiwill call a halt to his poori‘»nd Randy P h i l l i p s  of'adult leaders, parents and ex-
Spring. Great-grandmothers in-1 health, 
elude Mrs. Nannie Wilson and 
Mrs. Winifred Wood, both of 
Big Spring and a g r e a t -  
grandmothor is Mrs. D. W. 
Atkinson, Big Spring.

The o ^ n  heart surgery will 
be performed at the Texas 
Chlklren’s Hospital by Dr. Den
ton Cooley.

He has a large hole between 
the bottom two chambers of the 
heart.

The young lad has fought a 
battle from the .start, weighing

jN’orthridge 4-H. 
Showing barrows will b e

tensions agents Bruce Griffith 
and Ronnie Wood

FOR BEST RESULTS,
USE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

1 To Check Frauds
HOUSTON (AP) -  Tile Na- J  

tloflol District Attorney’s A.s.so-'̂ ' 
ciatien Economic Crime ITo- 
ject Conference will examine 
fraud schemes created by the 
energy shortage when it meets 
here next Tuesday and Wednes
day.

N

DONNIE FERRY

NEW LOCATION

■ 'S
IINES

1606 GREGG  
Phone 263-1236

RED, WHITE ’N’ BLUE MAKES 
A FASHION HULLABALOO 

IN OUR POLYESTER 
COORDI-KNIT SPECIAL

Colorful polyester doubleknit blazers, pants, 
skirts . . .  plus soft, silky Qiana'* nylon or care
free polyester dot shirts. Misses’ sizes 10 to 18.

SMH|acket, white, contrast stitch............... 9 . 8 8
Shift, navy or red in fabulous Qiana®.. 8 .8 8  
Pants, snappy red/novy/white p laid .. .  8 .8 8  
Cuffed pcHits, solid red or navy............. 7 . 8 8
Blazer, navy, ribbed texture.............13.88
Shift, red/navy polka dots on white. . . .  6 .8 8
Skirt, navy, A-line, pull-on waist. . .  .........6 .8 8
Shell, white turtleneck..................................4 . 8 8

• t t t l l

n i l

■ » l l l

9 m m

S f l t l f l ,
>16114111
,  >ll|ll<
 ̂ m i  

• m m
m tm rn^

IMi ~

A A O r s r r C O A A E R

CHARG-ALL LETS YOU "CHARGE IT" WITH CONFIDENCE

lO H jliJkt/ W A R D S HIGHLAND CENTER 
PHONE 267-5571

' New Store 
Hours:

Mon., Thurs., FrI.
10-a

Tues., Wed., Set. 
104

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHONi DIRECTORY FOR THE BIO SPRING 

AREA. NEW AND ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS —
SERVING HOMES, FAMILIES AND BUSINESSES 
AT YOUR FINGERTIP — FOR EASY SHOPPING.

R fl ■ ■

APPLIANCES
Uiad II"  Early Amorlcon Mapw 1 

Whirlpool Woihor, W .X  
3 UMd Rofrlgorotart. 1 Is M 

thf olhtr t  or* STV.SO 
Only IS49.0

STANLEY HARDWARE
m  Runnols Ehon

USt TlMWr •»»» w....
do-wogod. whit* only. Rtg. 
t*r cHMronc*. fIFtJI.

fStt.fS.

WHEAT FURN. ft APPL.
n s  East tnd :

ANTIQUES
MY LITTLE WOMEN 

DOLL HOUSE HOSPITAL 
Antlgu* Oolit R*stor*d

JUDY COLLINS
IKU N. Kcim M

MIdlOfld

JOLENE’S ANTIQUES
AATIVE. FURNITURE. OLASSWl 

Ev*ryoiM Woloomo 
HW. 17, 2 m litt south >63-7440

LOU’S ANTIQUES
APPRAISAL SERVICE, iwlwMtal*, 
Rintitur* rtRnlshlna, clock ropolr. 
20, M7-0330. ______________ _
Anttguo FurrMsrt. Lompo, G 
Copotr and Brass and cithsr c 
oalscts.

Brooks Fanltire Shop
701 AytSdrd______________ P I f i f

Callosity Antlqae Shop
sot S. Gr*oa Phan* 21

W* buy. S*ll and Trodo Antiquo* 
Vora McOoud

AUTO DEALERS—

New Ĉars
SHROYER MOTOR CO

OMsmobll* — CMC Sotos I. S*rv 
OLDSMOOILE .  . . Always A 

Ahood
424 East Vd Phono 263

AUTO REPAIR

3*4~4Sn

REPAIR WORK
Mtchonic On Duty 

LOGSDON'S GARAGE

Casey’s Aoto Body Shop
ISOS Wool 3rd Ptwno 163-
All* Spoetqiuing In Soot C * v n  
U ptielstary.

AUTO SALVAGES

Weetex Wnekieg Co.
Wh*l*iOl* Prtcsi Od Aifl* Ports 
All loN  Msdot Cars add Pichuos.

SPRING e m r  SALVAGE
tay e ir  Hwv. 26I-3I71-Nlt6lls ! 
^ m * r ly  ObeMll Sdtvogs. Now 

Trowls Hort
24 Hour Wcotkw  ̂ Sorvk*

AUTO SERVICES
TUNE-UPS and ORAKE WORK

3SS NWr 12111

' BIG SPRING AUTO 
ELECTRIC 

3313 E. Hwy. N  2«
Kelgkt’s Ezzoe Service 

SUUee
In trrsto t* 2D, Lomoto Hwy. ---------j g y y m -----------

AUTO SUPPLIES
STAGGS AUTO SUPPLY

"Mochln* ShdR"
2*0 Sltvd about Iposd EquIpiMnt

U U d L
BEAUTY SALONS

QUITA’S HAIR FASHIONS
ExetHsnt Hair Stytoo 

Wostom EulMIng — 2 lt Owans 
Call M>d60S

THE ACADEMY OF 
HAIR DESIGN

"Whor* Ofovly Is A ProfStslan" 
“  • " Polnl tAn Aapr»y*d Pivot PoM SebddI 

Town and CMntry Contor

HRCLE BEAUTY SALON
^Tdollitng tn'M *n's a  boys* H 
•nd Lodids Hair Myllna 
n Orel* D flva ' Phone

Benadette’a Beaoty Crater

w<

I xcsMtnt H dr Styling 
4 Oparat»rs To 8*rv* r t  
No Angglntmor' 

s Rood Phan* 202101

t  X HAIR REMOVAL SYSTEM
Unllba any othor mtttwd. AH unw* 
hair vonlsbts with first trsotnwnt

HOUSE OF CHARM
IJB7 l o r r y  ptwnt 263

BARBER SHOPS
"E d llti's  H air tty tln t borbor ttw  

R*oulor H air Cuts, Woman b chltdr 
hoir sty l*s . m *ns. H air styling , Li 
cuts, ro to r cuts.

R . K . RrOkin HoIr Co rt Prodw
Ph. 763 Itn ____________________7104 O f*

BICYCLES
H A L L 'S .B IC Y C L E  S H O P  

B ik e  P a r t s  a n d  
B ic y c le s  f o r  s a le  

1401 S L iirry _______________ 2|

BODY SHOP
RAY’S BODY SHOP

404 P ric *  ond Don't 
W orry about Ih * P R IC E  

2670312 Ownor. 
R A Y  ALAN IZ ^

I T o  l i f t  y o u r  f i r m  in  

M r t i o  S h o p p i n g  a t  
S 1 . 0 0  p e r  w e e k  c o l l  

H e r a U ,  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 3 .

BOOK EXCHANGE FURNITURE—New
Slmmoiu Klngsll* m ottrtu  a  box 
•pringt Rm . S3W.tB. Winter clearance 
cloeeeut, ta f J * .
WHEAT FUKN. ft APPL CO.

IIS Eoel and 267-5711DOWNTOWN BOOK 
EXCHANGE

>1 112 Bait 2nd
Good Reading Motorlol a t Borggln Prtcoi 

Book* Mogailnoi-Comlet. iuy-MI-TrtNta,

FERRELL’S FURNITURE
2 »  West 3rd Phen* MI4I(1

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
FURN. ft APPL

1717 oreog pn. 2634442 
■lo iarm a's "Ofloinor' Dtseount

BUILDING SUPPLIES
a

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPUES

' 23M Gregg St.
Evorythina for* th* do

It your t*lf*r.,  PonoMng . Lumbtr - Polnl

HOME PRODUCTS
WATKINS PRODUCTS

W* hove vitamin C ond E on sola for 
dellverv ot vour doer. Need 1 dealers for 
this area, coll 2674*13 — Bee 4ML Son 
Angelo.

TURN YOUR SPARR TIMB 
Into extra moiwy. Ba a Tupporwor* 
Lady. Coll:

2634774 er 167-7034- CANDY

E THE FRESHEST CANDY 
IN TOWN

at
Wright'i ProKrlpllon Cont«r 

4)f Main Downtown 
4

Stanley Home Prodacts
For Deolershlpt, preduet* er Portlos.
Contact Mlldrod Cetllns, USL
1724 Purdue 2634*44

ICE CREAM

; CARPET “BASKIN-ROBBINS"
31 FLAVORS 

2110 GREGG 267-9246
THOMPSON 

FURN. ft CARPET
401 Eoil 2nd Ph. 2673*11 

aigolow and Altxandar Smith Corpolt
INSURANCE

FIRE a  CASUALTY

1 INSURANCE

Try eur me. pymt. plan a  rememBer 
. . . W* flnancel Call Sprtag City Agency, 
Tel. 163-0172. o . Chorlett* Tippi*, Re
cording Agent.

CARPET CLEANING

c a r pe t s  a  UPHOLSTERY CLEANED 
Fomoui Von Schrod«r Method Ut*d- 

Exclusively
WEST TEXAS CARPET CLEANINR CO. 

Ph*n* 263-*742
Bill Taae iMaraace Ageray

Formers Insurance Group 
All Yeur Insurance Needs 

MM East 4lh Phen* U7-771*
CHRISTIAN BOOKS

LOANS
THE SOLID ROCK 

CHRISTIAN CENTER
20* W tit 3rd Phen* 267-2711 

Hours: W o.m.—2 p.m. Moa-Sat. 
sn**t Muslo

a c  nNANCE CO.
406V6 Riemelt Phene SI3733B

Berrew SUM On Yeur Stgnotur*

MEAT MARKETS
CLEANERS

GREGG ST. CLEANERS 
ft LAUNDRY

Frs* PIchiip a Detlvsry 
17W Orspg 2674412

CkapouB’s Meat Market
Meats Cut a Wropptd Par Vtitr Homo 
F rto n r
tlW Oregg Mten* 363-2*13

MOBILE HOMES
B ft H CLEANERS

"1 Opy 2*r*6pp"
Frt* Pickup a  Dttivory 

im W iiiin  Rd.
Call 26>44tt

FlyMg W Trailer Salea
Ml W. PM 7B* Pbtn* M«*4I

“Noaoor aRATB oua d rals"
Lewi Lewi Down Whh P e tm t t i  *t 
HAtot Yeur Budget.

COSMETICS HilMde Trailer Satet
Mere Luxury Per Let* Money 

IS IS a FM 70i E e e t 7  Big Sprtng. 
Tetia*

Phen* 16317a
Lnzier’i  Floe Ceneedes

Odessa Morris
1« Eosl 17th c u t  2P-72M

Chaparral MoMIe Home Salea
Cemptet* WnenelnB. Ssrvtctng. In- 
turonee. Air CendHienkig a Heating 
Phono ataail is  a  aow at SnyOtr Hwy

WOULD V W  UKR T O j m t  OOODT

Try SHAKLEE PRODUCTS
Mouty AMs — Pood lupptpmihts — 

Cleaners
Monty dock Guarantee 

263-7274 263-74M 2434571

MOBILE HOME SERVICES
ROSS

MOBILE HOME SERVICE
Anctier, htack, tt* down. Will do

DANCE INSTRUCTION
CALL 263-UN '

MOTELS
PROFESSIONAL INSTRUCTION 
JAZZ, IN RALLIT. HAWAIIAN 
BALLROOM. CONTEMPORARY 

Rileted Mueic Arts
3K n th  Place 2434044

RAMADA INN 
“WELCOME HOME” ir9

DISCOUNT CENTERS MOTORCYCLES ■

GIbBei’s DiBcraat Crater
All ittnw Dtsceontei, Net JM t A M o d  
F*w.
230t Scurry Phene 247-dM

CECIL THIXTON
“ in aiietnesi a  Years”

MOTORCYCLE PARTS
DRIVE IN GROCERY BEDELL’S

ARB STILL IN BUBINESSI 
S4W NeHh btrdwetl Lone 

Ptwie aa-ziMHI6HWAT 17 SOUTH 
DRIVE IN GKOCERY

Bolt, Oewllni. Picnie BsetMee, Cetd 
Beer, wine T* 0*. Setd ieuen Dsys *
WtMb vm w./s 12:M Neen la  f.-W am .

Moving
DRIVE IN RESTAURANTS avaoN's iT O W J ^  a t r a n sp r r .

Ouotity mewtng tervle* at 
n* oktre ceet

IN  Eert 1st Street 2137211 1KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN
m  Oregg 20-M II

“ Ifs Finger Lkhtn* Oeed” MUSIC STORES
SONIC DRIVE IN

Service With Th* Speed Of Seund 
All orders freshly coehed t* reel hurger 
goednets.

Coll In Order* Appreciated 
24347** I2M Ortoo

ANDERSON MUSIC CO
111 Main St. Phen* SI3S4*I 

“ Everything hi Musk" * 
Pender .  Olbeen Outtere

ELECTRICAL SERVICE BELATED MUSIC ARTS  ̂
ACADEMY

Plan* a Orfon Sett*
__bnd R epotrjervie*. . ]DrlRkard Electric Co.

Serving Big Spring with the heel In 
Eleclrrcai Servtce*. Industrial, Cem- 
merelal, end Residential. Electrlcel 
controctlng and repair.
31* Benton Phen* Bta3477

NURSERIES ■
^ r a ^ M a a M i H M a M '1

ENTERTAINMENT LANDSCAPING — TREE TRIMMING ■ 
Hem* a  Comnwrclol t*rvlc*

Tr**s — Lawns — Shrubs — Ceetui a * 
Reck Gardens, Pecan a  P*ach Orchard f 
JIM CARTER, Lartdtcao* Centroctar 1 

If out *4 AbHeno coll collect h 
<*14) 0*24434 tor free estimate (j

“JINGLES THE DRAGON’’
Puepet thews S1S4I and up. w* cot*r 
portlet. Alto h*v* drogon wagon rM ^  
clowns a  mar*.
Coll 267-644* NOWI

FLORISTS W A ’S POobl^E l̂ ALEB g
fSideh, UMIa ammMmm a* mm —l«i.

PAVrS fVOWRR*
POR ALL U Z aBIONS 

Flowers fet grocleut iMng 
Mtmber Florist 'Trentwerld Deilvfry 

1913 Or*BB St. S67-flZt

On Tenao £ S d  (M m  I p r ^ ^  t i u m  *

FOR BEST : i 
RESULTS, USE 1 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT.ADS ... .

■BTAM** PLOWIRS 
Flewsri For AB Occoelen* 

Mtmber Of P. tT o .
1 7 B y c | | f Q ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S | 7 j n *

FOODS

gW/Ww B M iV  rvm  RRCmra l i m W I *

P H A R M A C I S T

Mort Dratoe Pkarmacy
6W Oroqg 

Phon* 3 6 3 ^1

PIANO RENTALS

PIANO RENTALS
HV OS tIS por mo. Up to 6 mo. ssMb 
ivod crodrt. All rtntol may b* o n  

to purchos* of any n«w pMma at 
CHOICE. Coll or writ*;

LUbbOCK MUSIC CENTEE 
Broodway (M4I 7f2'SM7

INTERSTATE PIPE ft SUPPLY
North airdwall Linw 

Opon Dally; litb-niO b-nO M iN  
Noon Soturilayt 

“TO SAVE SEE US FIRST”

REAL ESTATE

PETE WARREN REAL 
ESTATE ft INSURANCE 

For Real Estate liformatlM 
Can O.H. Dally 317-MU

M . SMIth 267-Sni Night 247-7S6S
LISTINGS WANTED

MCDONALD REALTY
Camplot* R*ol Estot* Sorvlca

CorrvTwrclol Pnsgortlgi.mo
COOK A TALBOT 

FHA & VA LISTINGS 
900 SCURRY 267-2529 

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

HOME REAL ESTATE
Jo ft Brown. Rooltor 
"StU Ing B ig  Spring" 

Vrm lon BMg. Ote. 20-

REEDER ft ASSOCIATES
E. 4lh Phono 2 P «

Miiiibw Mutltgii Uftthg Sarvlan mA a vA Ltattneb 
N. 267diS7 Pot Modm. U M

REFRIGERATION

ROBERTS
REFRIGERAHtm

do light r*mod*tlnf a root ropotr. 
For *«ttmat*» ptoow cotl ut.
East 16th Phww 167-int

RESTAURANTS

AL’S BAR B Q 
The Best Bar-B^) In Tezra 

■ “ 4th 263-6469

FEPPIRCRONII_  PIZZA PIZAZZI
PIZZA PLAINI PIZZA PEPF 

PIZZA WITH PLB4
TRY VOOR PIZZA P____

- PIZZA HUT 26M31I 
ICHLAND SHOPPING CENTtR

CARLM RltTAURAMT 
Sorvlna Ih t PtMot In Moxloan Ph Oi  

It -  l l ^ l y
N.W. 3rd. 267-9UI

Bueeei
Air

Fait Sorvtc* 
Drlvo throutP window

HARRIS RnTAURAMT 
Op*n 4 d jn . — 2 pjn .

SpdctolbtMln I 
OFGGKfGBFB

Flih a  Win* S ^ lo l  Fridoy NlgbN 
* occenimodollont up I* 1M p*ep 

ovalidW*.
20-7«1

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO 
STEEL

Big Soflrxi. T an a
Ph. afF-Mn

TAX SERVICES

ELMER CRAON 
PHONE 
26MIN

TAXIDERMIST

COY McCANN 
Specializing In Deer headi, 

antler mountings 
Financing Available 

Phone 267-U76. anytime

TIRE SERVICE

FIRESTONE STORE
^ ^ P w p n T tr a g ^ ^

TOYLAND
Phrae 304421

P lay  K  a  Chlld*i W wh and T ty *
Of* t ill To ah "

TV SERVICE
C U X T i a  M A T W I t .  S V L V A .  *

, ^ 1 -1

YARN SHOPS

U U IA N ’8 TAIN SHOP

UPHOLSTERY

ALBERTS UPHOLSTERY

It, 1
I
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W edding Performed
In Goldsmith Church

HILLSIDE
MRS. NOBE RONALD COOK '

Ham And Cheese
MONUMENTS

A lto  Comotory Dating 
See O v  Display

DUB ROWLAND
RepreteiUitlve

Sill Scarry Big Sprlag 
er »B»4HDial SO-SS71

Ham and Swiss cheese 
sandwiches taste particular
ly good when they are 
French-toasted. To do so, 
dip the sandwidies in a 
comvlnatian of mRk and egg 
and fry in butter o r  
margarine until g o l d e n *  
brown on both siAu.

T. Sgt. and Mrs. Nobe 
Ronald Cook are on a wed
ding trip to El Paso and 
Juarez, Mexico following 
their marriage Saturday in 

,the First Baptist Church at 
Goldsmith, with the Rev. 
Donald F o r r e s t e r  of
ficiating.

Sgt. Cook, who is station
ed at Webb Air Fo '̂ce Base 
with the 78th Civil Elngineer- 
ing Souadron, is the -son of 
Mrs. Lucille Hedrick of Lex
ington. N.C. He is a 

' graduate of Lexington High 
School.

The bride is the former 
Janet Ruth Goud. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Cloud of Goldsmith. A 
«»raduate o* Odessa High 
School, Odessa, she is 

- employed at. thg Webb AFB 
Federal Credit Union.

The wedding party stood 
before an arch of greenery 
accented with white doves 
and wedding bells. Branched 
candelabra were decorated 
with orchid carnations and 
bows. Mrs. Jimmy Linton, 
organist, accompanied the 
vocalists, Mrs. Mike Buckles 
and Monroe Kimbrough.

The bride was attired in 
a princess-silhouette gown 
of silk organza and Cluny 
lace. The ruffled lace filled 
the high, stand-up neckline 
circled the cuff of the fit
ted lace sieves and outlined 
the lace yoke. Seed pearls 
traced the lace design on 
the yoke and sleevesTVenlse 
lace motifs enhanced the 
flared skirt which swept into 
a chapel-length train. A lace 
tiara held ho* tiered silk 
illusion veU, edged 1 n 
matching lace, and she car
ried a cascade of white 
carnations, orchid rosebuds 
and lace leaves Miowered 
with satin ribbons.

ATTENDANTS
Mrs. Troy Greenfidd of 

Perryton attended her sister 
as matron of honor, and 
bridesmaids were Mrs. Leo 
Goud, dster-tn-law of the 
bride; Miss Tina Greenfield, 
Perryton: Miss K a r r e n  
Goud, Odessa; and Miss 
Missie Goud, Odessa. They 
were attired in floor-length 
gowns of deep purple vdvet, 
styled with stand-up collar 
and leg-o-mutton sleeves. 
Their h ^ p ie c e s  were of 
orchid camellias, and they 
carried matching nosegays 
of camellias with lace badi- 
ings.

TTie bride’s brother, Leo 
Good of Odessa, served as 
best man, and Troy Green
field of Perryton w a s  
groomsman. The u s h e r s  
were Jimmy Banks, Snyder, 
and LeRoy M c G u f f e y ,  
Midland. Dina Greenfield, 
Perryton, was flower girl,

and the ring bearerr was 
David rioud, Odessa.

The couple was honored 
at a reception in t h e  
fellowship hall of the church 
where refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Rick Zellers 
and Mrs. WUlle James, both 
of Odessa; Mrs. Donald 
Forrester, San Angelo; and 
Mrs. P. A. Ware and Mrs. 
0. H. Bell, both of Snyder.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a lace cloth 
and appointed with silver. 
The centerpiece was a white 
Bible placed near the wed
ding bouquets.

Relatives attending from 
out of town were Mrs. 
Josephone Evers and Mrs. 
Bessie Bowen, both o f 
Houston; Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Way, Colorado Gty; 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Way, 
Sweetwater; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy McGuffy, PhUllpe.

The rehearsal d i n n e r ,  
hosted by the bridegroom, 
was held Friday e v e t ^  in 
the Steak H o u s e  at 
Goldsmith.

After returning from their 
honeymoon, Sgt. and Mrs. 
Cook will reside at 1511 
Bluebird.

Beginner
*

Spanish To 
Be Free

A free course in Spanish 
will begin at 7 p.m., Monday

I

at the ..Knott Community 
Center, with the Instructor 
being Charles Hensley of the 
U. S. Border Patrol.

The course, which is open 
to all Interested persons, 
will be presented m two- 
hour sessions once a week.

«  ̂ JS *O r  ^

Further information may be 
Mrs.

A  LOVELIER YOU

'Combination Skin

-WILL WED — Mrs. Jo Ann^ 
Turner, Garden City, is an- 
nouncl^ the engagement 
and forthcoming marriage 
of her daughter, Pamela 
Jane, to Ryan Walker, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Walker, Rt. 2, Big Spring. 
The \vedding will be an 
event of May 31.

obtained by calling 
Eugene Long, 353-4532, or 
Mrs. Jean Roman, 353-4518.

To get to the Knott Com- 
numlty Center, go north on 
Highway 87 about 14 miles 
to the Knott cut-off. 'Turn
left, and drive about 3%

oolmiles to the old Knott School 
gym, where the classes will 
be conducted.

Add Oregano

Problem To Many
By MARY SUE MILLER
A Lovely writes: My skin 

is oily around the nose and 
chin. But it is llaky dry 
on the cheeks. When I work 
on one problem in other gets 
worse. Is there any way you 
can treat both problems at 
the same time?

The Answer: The condi
tion, known a s  "com
bination” skin, responds to 
c o m b i  nation treatment. 
Each area is treated dif
ferently, but within the 
same time span. Here’s 
how:

1. Wash oily areas three 
times daily, di7  areas only 
at bedtime. K e ^  within oily 
boundaries by using a 
maneuverable sterile gauze 
pad. Fpr both areas, Uquld 
or bar soaps with a nom al 
pH tend to normalize the 
skin’s balance. Always rinse 
well and pat dry with a 
fresh towel.

2. To a cleansed face at 
b e d t i m e ,  apply two 
treatments; a) L i g h t  
moisture product to dry 
areas, b) Liquid formulated 
for control to oily areas.

3. Weekly washes with 
cleansing grains benefit nose 
and chin.

4. Makeup has a part to 
play, too. Its conectlve 
possibibties should not be 
missed. Designed for oily 
skii, medicate foundations 
a re  suited for use on the 
e n ^  f a c e .  Applications 
di.seourage oil and bacteria, 
but- formulas are not so 
strong - -as to irritate dry • 
areas.

It’s a promise, if you take 
double-trouble, the effort 
soon remedies your skin 
problem.

S P E C I A L  P U R C H A S E !
LADIES’ 100% POLYESTER

SHORT SLEEVE

P A N T  S U IT S
T-f

IN BEAUTIFUL SPRING COLORS 

VALUES TO $18.99

• • V - . .  I

SilM I0-1I '
Similar to iUustratioii

■t ■

iBARKAMEIIICAfiD

r

Takes Position 
At Vanderbilt

Add oregano to tomato 
sauce about 10 minutes 
before the sauce has finish
ed cooking. This method 
gives fullest flavor.

TO MARRY -  Mrs Albert 
Grantham, 401 E. 10th, an
nounces the engagement and 
approachli^ marriage of her 
granddaughter, Leslie Faye 
Murphy, to Jerry Don Allen, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Allen, 1208 Main. The 
future bride Is the daughter 
of Mrs. D. Y. Bowlin, 
Lamesa, and the late Cecil 
Murphy of Corpus Christ!. 
The wedding is scheduled 
May 27 in Big Spring.

(HLY SKIN
An oily sUn can be Im

proved. Juflt send for my 
leaflet, "ReMef For Oily 
Skin.’’ Advice covers correc
tive t r e a t m e n t s  and 
makeup; such special pro
b l e m s  a s  p i m p l e s ,  
blackheads and enlarged 
pores. For your copy, write 
to Mary Sue Milla* in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing a long, self-ad- 
dressed, stamped envelope 
and 15 cents in coin to cover 
handling.

M i s s  K a t h y  S h a w ,  
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
James W. Shaw, 2709 Rebec
ca, has accepted a position 
as therapeutic detitian 
and teacher a t Vanderbilt 
University Medical Center 
Hospital at Nashville, Tenn.

A graduate of Big Spring 
High School and Texas Tech 
University, Miss Shaw serv
ed her internship at Van
derbilt. Fw  the past 
years, she has b e e n  
emirioyed by John Peter 
Smith Hosfktal in Fort 
Wtwih.

r MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

!
■
i8 If yM should miss your Big •

i  A* If '  *Sprlag Herald, or If service* 
i should be unsalisfactory, 8 
S please telephone,

CircalatloB Dopartmcit 
Pheae 213 73)1

Open n t i l  1:31 p .n . 
Mondays through Fridays

Open Snndays UnUI 
10:M a.m.
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DEBBIE REYNOLDS SAYS: DON’T MISS THE

Singer Spring Sew-time

UPSTAII 
• WHITI 

J. B. i 
Mary 1 

CO 
Howai 

THE n 
PRESI 

Artkar M. i 
W i  INI 

TAX RET 
Reaearc 
Of Aon

Two qri'.if (v-rtnrmof*. pphhip  ,ind Sinqer, qet toqethei to  
1.1110':!) .1 f.ilHilfiu'. s.ivMHi ••vi-nt' D*!hqhtful, dyo.iooc, d .i//h rn | 
()»'I)I)M’ tolls V)OI •ill <)lK)llt it f)). TV lAMlIfl

FASHION MATE*
zig-zag 
sew ing  m achine m

REG. 94.95
C arry ing caM  

orcabinat extra
257

•Sews boctonholes, sews on 
buttons, ovoredfot, froo- 
hand monograms, mends...  
all without attachments 

• Fabric sotting dial 
•Easy ringertip<ontrol 

needle insertion

TOUCH&SIW*sawing machii

SAVE *26.95 on your choice of 
oithor fabulous machine! 
mUSTMrtlote-stitoh

N. *

sawing macnine 
W ITH  C A B IN E T

$
. I  it 7

O F F ^

Carrying can* or cabinet c itra  
•  Exdusivo Sinner* front droo- 
b  bobbin •  Buih-b siKches;
3 stretch phis fashion. Mind, 
zig-zag •Solf-throading take- 
up lover

YOUR CHOICE
S13

PRCE
•  Exclusive 
SiOgff* push
button front drop-in 
bobbin
•  Built-in buttonhoJor
•  14 built-b stitches; urttch, 
fashion, zig-zag, blind-horn
•  Built-in speed basting

756 * 1 3 8 1 6 4 8 5

25 2/70 R

( 20x0fF
•  ExchaivaSiOlir *K>«t 
drop4n bobbin
•  BuUt-b stnli^t, zif-zag 
and Mbd-ham stitches

- B o w S u D w a

SINGER S w fin g  C a fS a rt and participating
riMMi

For stora naaraal you. Mt tha yoUow pagaa undar 8EW1NQ MACHINES.
Abs^aOeaifl

I . T T M I
■ felU.

1 ” (
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Zip Your Lips W eb b  Chapel Scene
.................. t t r a -

O f Nuptial Cerem ony
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Dear Abby 

A b igail Van  Buren

DKAR ABBY: My 10-year- 
old daughter is getting mar
ried in the spring. We are 
planning a large formal 
wedding which will take 
place in our synagouge. All 
the girls in the wedding par
ty are tall, beautiful pxis.

The problem is on the 
groom’s side. He wants his 
13-year-old brother to be an 
usher. This brother is very 
short and looks to be about 
11 years old. I am efraid 
if he’s an usher he will ruin 
the wedding.

I certaiinly don’t want to 
cause any trouble between 
our families over this, but 
don’t you think since we are 
going to a lot of expense 
to nutke this w e d d i n g  
perfect in every detail, we 
are within our rights to sug
gest they don’t have this 
boy in the wedding party? 
1 just know everyone will 
laitgh because he wlU look 
like a midget.
PROBLEM IN BROOKLYN

DEAR PROBLEM: If you 
are Jewish, you should know 
that a 13-year-old male is 
coasldered a man, ao matter 
how short he is. Let the 
groom select his own ushers 
and keep yoar lip sipped.

0  0 *

DEAR ABBY: I’m no Idd. 
I’m 36 and a divorcee.

Current 
Best Sellers

FICTION
COBIE NINEVAH, 

COME TYRE 
ADea Drary 

POSTERN OF FATE 
Agatha CIvlatle 

FEAR OF FLYING 
Erica Jong 
MALEVIL 

Robert Merle

NON FICTION
UPSTAIRS AT ’THE 

WHITE HOUSE 
J. B. West with 
Mary Lyan Koti 

COSELL 
Howard Cooeil 

THE IMPERIAL 
PRESIDENCY 

.Arthar M. Schleslager Jr. 
lt?4 INDIVIDUAL 

TAX RETURN GUIDE 
Research lastltate 
Of America, lac.

'̂ ^fil̂ deday*
m  MAIN

Howie is 40, also divorced. 
We’ve been seeing each 
other regularly for s ix  
months and have a beautiful 
relationship. He Ls the man 
I’d like to spend the rest 
of my life with, but there 
is one problem. He doesn't 
mention marriage, and very 
carefully avoids saying; “ I 
love you." He says; ‘‘I care 
for you, I adore you,” and 
“You’re the greatest," but 
he won’t say those three 
little words I want to hear 
most. I say; “I love you,” 
to him, but he stlU won’t 
say It to me. There must 
be a rea.son for this. How 
do you Interpret it?

LOVES HIM
DEAR LOVES: Howie Is 

carefally avoiding the cem- 
mltment that usually ac
companies an admission of 
“love."

After a man uys: “1 love 
you,” repeatedly, m o s t  
women expect to hear: 
“Will yea marry am?”

Howie could be allergic to 
orange blossoms. Before you 
Invest any more time in the 
relationship, if that’s what 
yon have la mind, ask him.

« * *
DEAR ABBY; Recently 

a massage parlor opened up 
in our town. It’s strictly for 
men, but they get worked 
over by women — mostly 
young and pretty, or so I’m 
told.

Now, why should w e 
women sit home steaming, 
and wondering what we can 
do to combat this sort of 
thing?

I wonder why s o m e  
brilliant woman d o e s n ’ t 
open up massage parlors for 
women only, and h a v e  
young, good-looking men 
there to work the women 
over?

The same idea coidd be 
applied to “girUe shows" 
where the men flock. What 
would be wrong with having 
places where women could 
go and look at men’s 
beautiful bodies?

FAIR PLAY
DEAR FAIR PLAY: Your 

“idea” te already a reality 
to many cittea. But fe r some 
strange reason It hasn’t en- 
toyed the sneceM ef Ito 
female counterpart.

C 0  N F I DENTIAL TO 
“NAMELESS, PLEASE": 
Yonr situation remtods me 
of a story I once heard. 
It went like this: A college 
president told a coach (who 
wai, at that ttuM, tnndag 
eat a wtaalHg team) that 
be eonid have Us Job as 
long as be Uved. The team 
thea lost three games la a 
row, so the presMeot calledr v

proHonaccd 
him “dead," and fired Urn.

Moral: Always get it to 
wrtttog.

* * •
Hate to write letters? 

Setid |1 to Abigail Via 
Barea, 132 La.skv D r . ,  
Beverly Hilb, Calif.. N312, 
for Abby's booklet, “How to 
Write Letters for AH Oc- 
casloos.”

Mias Irene Carrasco and 
Airman l.C. James Michael 
Norman were married Fri
day afternoon In the Webb 
Air Force Chapel with the 
Rev. Ix)uls Moeller of Im
maculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church officiating. 
Mrs. Polly Settles w a s  
organist.

The candlelight ceremony 
was perform ^ before an 
arch of greenery.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. I. R. Car
rasco, 1616 Mesquite, and 
the bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ric'hard 
R. Norman of Jacksonville, 
Fla. After returning from 
a trip to El Paso, Juarez, 
Mexico; and Albuquerque, 
N.M., the coupule will reside 
at Chaparrel Trailer Courts.

The bride, carrying a bou
quet of azares, was attired 
in a formal gown of silk 
overlaid with lace. The fit
ted bodice was fashioned 
with long lace sleeves, a 
bow. at the empire waistline 
and a single row of tiny 
pearls edging the rounded 
neckline. The chapel-length 
train was attached at the 
shoulders. Her lace-trimmed 
veil, extending past the 
shoulders, was attached to 
a tiara of azares.

Attending the bride as 
maid of honor was her 
sister, Miss Grace Carrasco, 
and bridesmaids w e r e  
another si.ster, Mins Lydia 
C a r r a s c o ;  Miss Luz 
B r e t  a d o ,  Miss Anna 
Gonzales, S^ . (Miss) Emily 
Ojeda, Houston; and Mrs. 
Raul Hernandez. They were 
attired i n f l o o r - I e n g t h  
dresses styled with pink 
ixxiice and white skirt. 
Bolero-style ruffles trimmed 
the bodice and u-shaped 
neckline Their headpieces 
were pirtc bows, and they 
carried bouquets erf pink and 
white carnations.

Sgt. Danny Diaz of Webb 
AFB was best man, and the 
groomsmen were N o e l  
Nieves, Gilbert Munoz, Raul 
Hernandez, Elisio Gracia, 
Midland; and Tomas Car
rasco, Albuquerque, N.M., 
brother of the bride.
. Attired in all-pink dres.ses, 
the cushion maids were Miss 
Sylvia Ann Hernandez and 
Miss Linda I>eos.

Prior to leaving on the 
wedding trip, AiriMB and 
Mrs. Norman were bottored 
at a reception IK T h e 
American Legion' H a l l ,  
where refreshments, were 
served by Mrs. A l b e r t  
Smlthwick. Mrs. V t v  1 a n 
Fuentes of Pecos and-Mrs. 
Eva Yanez. ' '

Prevent Rust On 
W rought Iron

To prevent wrought iron 
furniture from r u s t i n g ,  
retouch nicks or chips wtth 
paint made especially for 
iron. If rust a p p e a r s ,  
remove with steel wool and 
kerosene, suggests P ab ida  
A. Bradshaw, housing and 
home furniahlngs speiialist, 
T e x a s  Aipicultural Ex
tension Service, Texas AAM' 
University System.

•'h *'

(BrodiSow Studio)

MRS. JAMES MICHAEL NORMAN

The table was covered 
with a white silk cloth and 
centered with a tiered wed
ding (ake.

R ^ tiv e s  attending from 
out of town were Mr. and 
Mrs. G i l b e r t  Guanhola, 
Albuquerque, N.M.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Fuentes Jr. 
and Richard Fuentes, all of

San Antonio; A. Q. Car
rasco, Mrs. Lupe Hill, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Cushman 
and Estella Carrasco, all of 
Fort Stockton; Frank Car
rasco, Van Horn; and Vivian 
Fuentes, Mrs. B a r b r a  
Fuentes and Mr. and Mrs. 
Melchor -Chavez, all of 
Pecoe.

HAIR BO U TIQ U E
has moved ond is now doing business 

of 300 ^ est 9th
We would like to welcome everyone 
with o SPECIAL for 2 WEEKS ONLY!

GOOD FEBRUARY 25-MARCH 11 •

Froste . . .  $2.00 Off R ^ .  PriM  
Perms . . .  $100 Off Reg. Price
Hot Oil M anicure.............$100
Men’s & Women’s Blowcuts
and D r y ..........................$6J0
Individual Eyelashes. . . .  $8.50

Te Help With AD Yonr Beauty Needs 
We Have 4 Operators To SciVe Yea

Janice Place Danna Gasktos
Hilda Martia Phyllis Gasktos

(Owner ft Operator)
We Need Year Head In Oar Business!
Open 6 Days A Week — Phone 263-M31

The Sporting Spectator
on Its way south, th« homing spectator 

akimming lightly evar sun-splethad pevamants. 
The sporting spactator with roundad tea, 

white saddled with the shine ef blociv 
potent %w novy leather.

$35

B A R N E S  W F E L L E T I E R
113 lost 3rd

Smooth Scallops 
For Neat Look

To bind scallops so they 
will be smooth and not > 
puckered, sew a bias^strlp 
along the scalloped edge, br
inging the stitching lines 
close together to form a 
point between the scallops. 
Clip the seam right up to 
the point, then press the 
fullne.ss of the Mas strip 
towards the point, and work 
in as you stitch. Scadlops 
look best when they are 
finbrtied by hand.
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Mrs. Herman Smith 
Will Review Book
The Friends of t h e  

Library will present Mrs. 
Jane Smith, local book 
reviewer In a special pro
gram Tuesday at t h e  
library. *

Mrs. Smith will review 
“Search for a Soul” , by Jess 
Stern, which concerns the 
life of Taylw Caldwell. The 
program, which will begin

at 7:30 p.m.. Is open to the 
public at no charge.

Mrs. Smith, well-known 
in this area as s book 
reviewer, is an English 
teacher at Big Spring High 
School. In the past, me 1m  
also taught government a t ' 
the high school and junior 
college.

Clearance.
What’s  a little mob scene  

with beautiful savings like thesel
Save 25% to 50% and more on better

WOMEN'S DRESSES
And Pant Suits In Jr. Petites, Jrs., Misses, Half Sizes.

Group I. OriginaUy $13 to $24 .. .........................  NOW 3e99
Group tf. OriginaUy $13 to $21 . .........................  NOW 7n99
AND MANY MORE . . .  Orig. $13 to $34 NOW 8e99  To ^21

WOMEN'S SUITS AND PANTS SUITS REDUCED!
7 ONLYI Save 25% to 44%!
Originally $34 to $49 . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . .  NOW And ^ J w

JUNIORS! MISSES! PANT SUITS REDUCED!
SAVE 40% TO 76%! f  meg
Originally $20 to $25 ...............................  NOW d i e f l f  Te

B LA Z ER S Orig. 9.99 to $20 ......................NOW

SW EA TER S ‘Cardigans. Orig. $11 ____NOW

SHIRTS! BLOUSES! BODY SUITS!
Jrt., Misses, Queen Sixesl.Long end short sleeves.
14 ONLYI Originally $6 .............................................  NOW 1.99
88 ONLYI OriginaUy $7 to $14 .................................. NOW 3.99
30 ONLYI OriginaUy $9 to $ 1 2 ......................................NOW 5.99

, 31 PAIRS! JRS., MISSES, SLACKS AND JEANS.
Originally $8 to $13 ........................... ............................... NOW 4.99
20 PAIRSI OriginaUy $14-$15 ...........................................  NOW 9.99

6 PAIR! WOMEN’S WINTERWATE PAJAMAS, Orlf. $ 1 ............... NOW L99

I ONLY JR.*s, MISSES QUILIEO ROBES. Orig. |U  .....................................

WOMEN’S CUT-VELVET HANDBAGS. Orig. $11 ................................... NOW 5*99
12 ONLY! STRAW HANDBAGS. Orig. $4-$5 ............................................NOW 1 * 9 8

WOMEN'S BLACK PATENT DRESS PUMPS
....................................................................... NOW i O O

vSiaes I. “B" width. 
Originally 12.N and 13.19

1 GIRLS' SWEATERS1 12 ONLY! Orig. 4.50-5.50 .....................................................

OIRLS’ BLOUSESI SHIRTSI PANT TOPSI
Long and short sleeve styles.
Origliially 3.59 to $0. 3-6X, 7-14 .......................................

#

............... NOW 1*99

GIRLS’ ACRYLIC PILE SLIPPERS. Orig. 3.99 ................. .................... NOW

MEN'SI WOMEN'S! CANVAS SHOES
. . .  NOW l i S O
. Closeout 994 Pair

CLOSEOUT! Orig. 3.99 to 5.99 ........................
ONE GROUP OF GIRLS' CANVAS SHOES . .

2 ONLY! MEN’S REVERSIBLE VESTS. Orig. 12.98 ............................. NOW

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS. Orig. 6.W ...........................NOW

9 ONLY! MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS. Orig. $5-5.98 .....................................  NOW

3 ONLY! BOYS’ SWEAT SHIRTS. Orig. 2.19 .......................................... NOW

3.99
2.99
1.99 
L44

BOYS’ KNIT AND WOVEN SPORT SHIRTS
Pre-school and school-age. Short and long
.sleeves. Originally $3 to 4.98 ..........................................................  NOW 166

L 6 6
122
644

7 ONLY! BOYS’ PLAID FLANNEL SHIRTS. Orig. 2.98 ......................- NOW

BOYS’ DENIM JEANS. White, flare legs. Orig. 3.98 ........................... NOW

CLOSEOUT! ELECTRIC StiSSORS. Orig. 12.98 .....................................  NOW

INFANTS’ WATERPROOF PANTS. 3 to pkg. Orig. 1.85 . . . . : ..............NOW

ECOLOGY WALL BOXES. Orig. 5.99-7.99 ..................................... NOW 2.99*4.99

JCPenney
We know what you’re looraing for.

( i
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FOR YOUR PLEASURE

Photography Exhibition W ill 
Show 'Children In Bondage'
llie  Museum of t h e  

Southwest In Midland will 
hold a “Children in Bon* 
dafie" photograph exhibit 
Manrh 2 — April 4. A hun
dred Lewis Hine (1874-1940) 
photos d e ta i l^  child labor 
and exploitation at the turn 
of the century thi-ough the 
1920’s are featured.

A Student Art Fe.stival 
for Midland public school 
students will iUso be held 
March 2-15 (elementary) 
and March 17-31 (secon
dary) at the museum.

*  *  *
The .. Mid-West T e x a s  

area Art Show, sponsored 
by the Kendall Gallery and 
the San Angelo Art Club, 
will be open to all artists 
in a 150-mile radius of San 
Angelo March S-31 in the 
Helen King Kendall Galleiy.

Over in prizc.s will 
be awarded to original paint
ings or drawings no larger 
than 48 inches in any 
dimension. Entries a r e
limited to three per artist.* * 0

Tile Globe of the Great 
Southwest in Odessa will

produce two one-act 
Theatre of the Absurd plays 
— “The Sandbox’* by 
Edward Albee and “The 
Bald Soprano’’ by Eugene 
Ionesco March 3, 4, 10, 11, 
17 and 18.

Adult single season tickeus 
are $12. adult general $22 
and student, $6. The tickets 
cover the entire season of 
■seven productions. The 
Globe Is finishing its cur
rent production, "Okla
homa,’’ Feb. 23.

«  •  *
Marcel Marccau, t h e 

fanious pantomimest, will 
present two performances of 
“the art of gesture’’ Feb. 
25 and 26 in Austin at the 
University of Texas Hogg 
Auditorium.

General admission tickets 
arc available for $3. $4 and 
$5 at the Cultural Entertain
ment Committee T e x a s  
Union 346, University of 
Texas, Austin, 78712.

This is Marceau’s 10th 
tour to America f r o m  
Europe — where he has 
completed recent record- 
breaking appearances. He

NEW SHIPMENT OF CARPET HAS JUST 
ARRIVED. MANY COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM

LOOK FOR OUR EXPANSION SALE COMING SOON

We new efler 
by appointment Interior Decorating

g ,  CARPET 
( J j f C  ^  ■̂’*99 263-0441 
m a S iS  OPEN 9 TO 6

has written childi’en’s books, 
helped revive the ancient 
performing art of pan
tomime iuid will soon ap
pear in a HoIl.v̂ vw)d fibn, 
“Shank.s.’’

0 0 0
Popular demand has forc

ed the Naylor company into 
a second printing' of “A 
Yankee in G e r  in a n • 
America," an amusing, in
formative book on Texas 
German culture by \ ’era 
Flach of Comfort. Write to 
Naylor Compjiny, 1015 
Culebra Ave., San Antonio, 
for information.

0 0 0
The 24lh .\nnual High 

School Plano C o n c e r t o  
Contest sponsored by Ty
ler’s East Texas Symphony 
Orchestra will be Saturday, 
March 2, at Tyler’s Cald
well Auditorium.

The entry deadline is Wed
nesday, Feb. 27 and write 
the East Texas Symphony, 
Box 3323, Tyler, 75701. First 
plac-e winner will i-eceive 
$100 and a spot as gue.st 
soloist with the East Texas 
Symphony AprU 23. Joseph 
Kirshbaum Ivts conducted 
this orchestra for 24 years.

Second prize is $M and 
third $25. Contestants may 
play the first movement of 
any standard concerto for 
piano and orchestra except 
the works of Chcptai and 
Tchaikovsky.

*  *  i  *
Try00U for the Howard 

College production of “IJon 
in Winter’’ by J a m e s  
Goldman will be at the col
lege Monday at 7 p.m. 
and Tuesday from 3 to 4 
p.m. Hiere are five men’s

CONTINUING EDUCATION
Cevse lastraeter Dales Day *  Tbae Taillei

Hunan Potential 
Seminar
Begbudag Cake 
Decorating
Advanced Flewer 
ArraaglBg
Karate

Dr. Wayae Benacr AFeb. 2$-Mar. 2S Moa. t-l:3l p.m. $18.N 
Mr. Tony Ortiz
Mrs. Harmoa

Mrs. HIU 
Mr. Collier

Mar. 7-Apr. 2S Thar. 7-1 p.m. 

Mar. IP-Apr. 23 Taes. 7-1 p.m. 

Mar. 7-Apr. 7

$12.N piBS 
supplies

Mob. a 'Thar. 
p.m.

FOR ADDITIONAL INFOHJIATION AND PRE-HEGISTRATION CALL 
OFnCE OF CONTINUING EDUCATION, H 74tll. EXT. 7$ OR 77. 

HOWARD COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY INSTITUnON A EMPLOYER.
HOWARD COLLEGE

' AT BIG SPRING

and two women’s paits to 
be filled, along with the 
stage workers n e e d e d .  
Anyone may apply. Call 
Tracy Cave at the college
tuf more information.0 0 0

A two-week exhibit of fine 
art by well-known artists 
and owned by people In the 
Big Spring area, is schedul
ed at Heritage Museum 
March 11-23. D a r  y 1 e 
Hohertz, president, said that 
there are many outstanding 
works of art owned locally, 
and the museum is urging 
owners to share t h e s e  
treasures briefly with people 
here. ' *  0 «

This calls to mind once 
more that the early schools 
exhibit, an outstanding ori- 
lection by Bill Dawes and 
his committee, will come 
down after March 6. After 
that, the art exhibit \rill be 
s tag ^ , followed by a pain
ting of the museum’s in
terior. In early April, Lorin 
McDowell III, chairman, 
and his committee hope to 
have the exhibit, “ Shine on 
Big Spring,” using Shine 
Philips’ biography of Big 
Spring as the theme, ready 
for v i e w i n g .  Among 
members renewing during 
the week were Mr. and Mrs. 
Winifred R. Campbell. Inu  
Deason, Mrs. R. V. Mid
dleton, added to the roH 
were Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Cowden, Mr. and Mrs. 0. 
S. Womack, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Brown and Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Duff.

Miss Lipscombe 
On Deans List

Elizabeth Upscombe has 
been named to the Deans 
List for the fall semester 
at H. Sophie Newcomb 
College, Tulane Univmrsity, 
New Orleans, La. with a 3.65 
average. A junior, majoring 
in history and theater, she 
was recently Initiated into 
Phi Alpha Theta, national 
historical society, and Kap
pa Delta Pi, national honor 
society.

She is one of 40 Tulane 
Choir members selected to 
go on a choir tour to Hawaii 
in May. The group is 
sponsored by the TUlane 
Alumni .\ssociation and the 
Tulane Adntissions office.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J a c k  W. 
Lipscombe, 2404 Allendale

SPECIAL LECTURE ON

M IN D  C O N T R O L
AND I

ES P
OVER 200,000 GRADUATES

DEVELOP YOUR PSYCHIC ABILmES-ESP POWERS
MIND CONTROL GRADUATES REPORT BETTER CONTROL OVER 

HEALTH •  MOTIVATION •  INTUITION ESP •  WEIGHT
MEMORY •  SALESMANSHIP •  PROBLEM SOLVING •  SMOKING
CREATIVITY •  CONCENTRATION •  PEARS •  SLEEP

hr
YOU READ ABOUT IT IN . . .  LOS ANGELES ’TIMES — CORONET — BOSTON GLOBE — LIFE 
NEWSWEEK -  NA'nONAL ■ OBSERVER -  MADEMOISELLE -  HARPER’S BAZAAR -  MIDNIGHT 
NEW YORK "nMES — WASHINGTON POST — SALES MANAGEMENT — MANY OTHERS.

FOR REFERENCE ASK ANY SILVA MIND CONTROL GRADUATE

ATTEND FREE LECTURE
THURS., 21 FEB., 2 P.M. AND t  P.M. HOLIDAY INN
FRL, 22 FEB., 11 A M. AND $ P.M. 3M TULANE AVE. *

MON., 25 FEB., 2 P.M. AND $ P.M. BIG SPRING, TEXAS
< PRESENTED BY: SONNY MOLINA ^ '

*eOI»ATION VRESIDENT; $lnc« toking fh« 
~ C4fltr»l CourM, I hovc towntl I cm 

' equipped 1e twnPlf butm m  and id o ac  
prpw dm j. My Intultivp t tm t i  Povt been Im- 
prevpd and I >ee< more confident In relying 
upon them,

0 . C .

eMARMACIST: I om totally confident of mytelf 
dRer taking Sllvo Mind Control. Before, I wot 
unturo of my bctlont. tndeclslvo, mpeewre end 
totally depondent on ottiert.

A. H.

a U S I N E S S M A N :  Stooped tmoking otter 33 
Vdort at 3Vk to 4 poekt o day.

a .  N .

MeOICAL DOCTOR; A pot lent of mltie tWf 
taiNn Sllvo Minn Cdntrel pno not •Hewn mork- 
Pd Im^PvenMnl In lt«o tael pine montht

V .  0 .

HOUSE W ire; l leit 40 lbs. and hove kept It 
otf tar 0 year due ta Slivt Mine Cdntrpl.

L. S.

HOUSawiVai since eemplefing ttie course I 
con btadly soy I've etlmlnoted beta temlon 
ond migrolnb iModoclies. This it the lirtt sum. 
mer In lb ypors taaf I hove net been bothered 

fever.wita hoy fever. M. P.

MOTHER: I’m able te understand etaeri more 
reodPy and able tp cPmmunwote with my 
children much better.

E. F

auSIHESSMAN; VsychIC reedmt'-lt dmotlng. my bccvrocy turprlsbs and dstaundt me.
-  T .  P .

SALESMAN: The first rponta Otter mind con
trol my tolas Increased by 7i%. I ottribute my 
continued buslnytt and personal tuccott to this 
Sllvo Mind Control Course.

A. C

STUOENTl My grades hovo gon# frpm I.M 
ovornge to 3.S4 out of e pottibie 4 00. AM my 
Khool work hot Improvod greotly.

A. a .

ARTIST; I hpye Improved my vltualrsetton and 
Imoginetlon so necettory In my butinett, which 
Is londKOpa pomllng.

J . K .

HOMEMAKER: After toklna MIm  Mind Cen. 
trol I returned to cotlege otter ■  years away,
tludylng dttign ond orchlleclure prta 
4.0 overogt (straight A),

BRIDE-ELECT -  Mr. and
Mrs. James Billingsley, Rt. 
1, Ackerly, announce the 
e n g a g e m e n t  and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Jessica Jayne, to 
D a t^  Earl Tidwell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C h a r l e s  
Tidwell, Sand Springs. The 
couple will be m a r r i e d  
March 30 in the Ackerly 
Church of Christ.

Treat Skin 
Like Baby

Fur evening wear sleeves 
are out, backs are down, 
Ir'oiiU are ktw and legs have 
tviumed once again. Now 
mure than ever before, your 
skin will really be In the 
fashion Umelit^t.

Sometimes, however, H’s 
not 90 easy to keep sidn 
Its prettiest In f r o s t y  
months. Skin has a way of 
reacting to cold, dry air by 
chapping, HaJclng and drying 
out

There’s a s o l u t i o n ,  
however, but It takes a se
cond or two extra and calls 
for a helping hand from 
baby.

Every night after you 
bathe or every mondng 
before you get dressed, 
douse yourself generously 
with delicate, baby powder.

The baby powder will 
soften e v e r y w h e r e  it 
touches, and the subtle 
fragrance will leave people 
wondmng what delidous 
new pwfuine y o u ’ v e 
discovwed. ^

Art Association Sett 
Membership Show \

Camera-Toting Skier 
Should Take Care
Skiers planning to take 

camera Muipment to the 
slopes should load film iriiile 
in the lodge and. once on 
the slopes, wear the camera 
inside a parka next to the 
body to keep It warm.

These practices are a 
must because "low tem
peratures can make camera 
shutters sluggish, slowing 
down shutter speeds," said 
Robert Spangler, consumer 
affairs d i r e c t o r  for 
H o n  eywell Photographic 
Products.

Spangler said spare rolls 
of film should alM be car
ried inside the skier’s parka 
because film tends to dry 
out in cold weather and may 
break when the camera’s 
shutter is reset.

"Start out with a fully 
charged fresh battery, since 
camera batteries also lose 
effieiency in lo w  tem
peratures,”  Spangler added. 
"Be sure to clean off bat
tery contacts with a pencil 
eraser as a precautionary 
measure. Just in case there 
is any corrosion.”

When taking a series of 
photographs that require 
fast and slow shutter speds, 
Spangler r e c o m m e n d s  
shooting the shorter ex
posures first, before the 
shutter speeds slow down as

the camera becomes colder.
Snow reflects quite a bit 

of ultraviolet l ^ t ,  he said, 
causing a greaa deal of lens 
flare. It is impossible to cut 
out all of it, but Spangler 
recommends a lens hood to 
cut flare and minimize con
densation on the lens.

Be careful to advance and 
rewind the film slowly to 
avoid static markings, be 
added. Don’t be concerned 
when moisture condenses on 
the canw a’s cold lens when- 
returning to the lodge. Just 
be certain to wait until that 
moisture evaporates befWt 
taking more p i c t u r e s ,  
Spanker added. — (ap)

Dinner Success 
Includes Beef

Beef stroganoff, In addi
tion to flavor, has another 
appeal. It may be prepared 
ahead and heated again 
when the guests have arriv
ed. Sour cream folds in 
quickly right before service.

S erv^  over rice o r  
noodles with green beans 
Parmesan, d trw  s a l a d ,  
rolls, grenadine fniH sundae 
and c^ M , beef stroganoff 
for a party dinner is a 
dekdous success.

The Big Spring A r  t 
Association discussed ru l^  
for t ^  March 2 Membership 
Show during a meeting 
Tuesday In the home of Mrs. 
Robert B a r n e s ,  4211 
Hamilton, with Mrs. Gonna 
Stovall as cohostess.

The closed show will be 
held In First Federal Com
munity Room, with Don 
Stroud, associate professor 
of art at South Plains 
CoUege, LeveHand serving 
as Judge. Stroud will present 
a lecture on painting techni
ques and orginallty at 3 
p.m., to which the public 
is invited. There will be no 
admission charge for the 
lecture, however, reserva
tions must be made before 
March 1 by calling Mrs. 
Barnes, 263-3382. Paintings 
will be on display, after the 
Judging, from 3 to 5 p.m.

Committee members for 
the show are  Mrs. J. H, 
Holloway, Mrs. Frank Hart
ley and Mrs. Bismarck 
Schafer.

The annual spring art 
show, open to the public, 
will be held the latter part 
of April; date and location 
to be announced soon. A 
committee consisting o f 
Mrs. Barnes, Mrs. W. H. 
Oenshaw and Mrs. Matt 
Wagner was appointed to 
formulate rules and to con
duct the show.

•The nejrt meeting of tin 
association will be in llM 
home of Mrs. Jerry Hanr, 
2720 Larry Drive.

•Jerry Daltons 
Announce Birth

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry D. 
Dalton, 4208 Muir, announce 
the birth of a daughter, 
Joble Gale, Feb. 15 M 
Medical Center Memorlil 
H o s |^ .  weighing 5 pounde, 
15 ounces, n je  matema) 
grandparents are Mr. an0 
Mrs. Delton Walker, 70$ 
Andree, and the paternal 
g ran d ^ e n ts  are Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathan Dalton, 2405 
M a i n .  T h e  g r e a t -  
grandparents are Mrs. J. A. 
wolf, Coahoma, and C. Q> 
Walker, Lamesa.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess;

M rs. Joy  
Foitenberry

A n 'Established Newcomt 
Greeting Service in a flel 
where experience counts fO 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

It’s about time you 
relaxed. Let us da 

the chores, the cooking 
and the dishes.

Big Spring Nursing 
Inns, Inc.

901 Qoliad SL , Big Spring, 
phone 263-7633

s p a r i n g fa b r if ie f a i k r i e

BLUE

JEAN

DENIM
While It Lasts 

Last Sale 
So Hurry

sale/
D O UBLE  

KN ITS

FABULOUS

COTTON
KN ITS
Vhilt They Last

A Beautiful Selection 
Of Spring Pastels

a. V.

Yd.

(h
Special Group

TRIM S
I / 2 0 F F

FLOCKED
GINGHAM
CHECKS

65/35 Blend 
A Beautiful

Yd.

Values To 4.99

Yd.

Z IP P ER S
Entire Stock 
Bulk Metal 
A Pelyeater 
7” To 24”

NO
LIMIT Bach

SCREEN PRINTS

D R A P ER Y
100% cotton 
In boautiful 
prints, groat 
for tho wholo 
houso. Yd.

WOVEN
POLYESTER
Solids, Plaidŝ  Groat 

For Pant Suits 
Beg. 1.99

Machino ■
, Wash A I  5 Y
! ■ Yd.

fabrifieM BRIC CENTERS

.College Park  Shopping 
Center

Prlc«a Good Through Wednesday
OPEN #:$• Te l:M  ^
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Miss Hirt M arries 
G ary  Herbert Jacob
Miss DlneU Elaine Hirt 

and Gary Herbert Jacob ex
changed wedding vowa at 
a nuptial mass Saturday 
afternoon, In St. Lawrence 
Catholic Church, with the 
Rev. Auguatlna Lucca of- 
fleeting. The b r i d e ’ s 
brothere, Wayne Hirt and 
Kevin Hirt, served a a 
acolytes.

Baskets of daisies and 
white roses stood on either 
aide of the altar with two 
candlabra b^ lnd  each one.

A prelude of nuptial music 
was provided by M i s s  
Laurie Lange, organist. 
Soloists were Miss Cathy 
Batla and Miss Unda Balia. 
The choir, consistng of Miss 
Roxanne Hirt, Miss Usa 
Hirt, Miss Becky Hirt, and 
Miss Jacque Frerich sang 
during the mass.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hirt. 
St. Lawrence, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Jacob, Route 
2, Winters.

The bride wore a formal- 
length gown of w h i t e  
organza rising to a high 
neckline, with pearled re
embroidered Chantilly lace 
above a sheer y 4 e  of 
organza. Pearled l a c e  
motifs were scattered over 
sheer Victorian sleeves, A- 
Une s k i r t ,  d u | 
mantilla and 
pearled lace bordering the 
mantilla and hemline. She 
carried a cascade of daisies 
and white roses.

Miss Jan R lr t sister of 
the bride, w u  maid of 
honor: bridesmaids were 
Miss Kay Donna Halfmann, 
Miss Mary Beth Jacob and 
Miss Janet Jacob, both of 
Winters, sisters of t h e  
bridegroom; and Miss Kelly 
Strube of Wall was flower 
glrL They wore identical 
floor-length dresses o f 
vMvet, each t  different col
or of royal blue, cranberry, 
moss green, deep purple, or 
antique gold. The high- 
walsted drees featured Vic
torian sleeves and stand-up 
collar accented with bodice 
and cuffs covered with white 
lace. Each oariied a single 
daisy with white. p i c o t 
streamere.

Lyrni Halfmann eerved as 
best man and groomsmen 
were Ernie Schwartz. Barry 
Hirt and Chris H i r t .  
brothers of the b r i d e .  
Wenddl Halfmann was ring 
bearer.

Serving as nshers were 
Danyl WeUhuhn, W a l l ;  
Mike BaUa, Jody Schwartz 
and Mike Koieliky, the lat
ter of Snyder.

Mr. and Mri. Jecob were 
honored at a rece^on  In 
the St. Lawrence HaQ, where 
foeets were regletered by 
Mlac Linda Kedlacek and 
Mra. Steven Kadlacek. both 
of Wall.

Crystal and silver ap
pointed the aervtng taMei

(Curtoy't Shidto)

MRS. GARY HERBERT JACOB

which were covered with 
white eyelet embroidered 
laoe cloths. Centerpieces of 
deletes were fixed in swans 
around a candle bolder con
taining five thin tapers; one 
on either side of the white 
tiered wedding cake. The 
c e n t e r p i e c e  on the 
bridegroom’s table was a 
miniature tractor and plow, 
with the cake decorated like 
a terraced fMd. Serving at 
the tables were the coupe’s 
cousins and friends.

Dinner w u  eerved, frdlow- 
cd by a dance. Among those 
au istln f were Mra. Lewreiw 
oe Joet, Mrs. Lester Jansa. 
M n. Leon Hallhiann and 
Mrs. A. W. Schraeder.

Followlag a wedding trip 
to Goodcroft, N JI., the 
newlvwede wlO live on R t 
1, Wlntera, where he is 
engaged In farming. He it 
a 19N graduate of Winters 
High School and a  1971 
graduate of ’T ix u  State 
Technical Institute, Waco. 
Mrs. Jacob is s  19 72

graduate of Garden City 
High School.

Out-of-town guests includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hirt 
of Wall and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Kadlacek of Eola, the 
bride’s grandparents; and 
Mr. and Mrs. A n d r e w  
Michalewicz, Ballinger, and 
Mrs. Herman Jacobs of 
Winters, the bridegroom’s 
grandpatents.

Sewing Methods 
Seen By 4-H 'ers

Sewing equipment w a s  
demoostreM  by P h y l l i s  
Johnson, pTMident of S t 
Lawrence 4-H Club, during 
1U February m e e t i n g .  
Junior members took turns 
learning to use the equip
ment, under direction of 
senior members. Prior to 
the county 4-H dress revue, 
there will be six demonstra- 
tioas. Rsfraafaments were 
eerved by Miss Johnson and 
Jan Hirt, secretary.

Forum Has 
Program 
On Birds

“ Bird Watching as a Hob
by’’, a program by Mrs. 
Hubert SUpp, was presented 
at last week’s meeting of 
the Woman’s Forum in the 
home of Mrs. T. HtMcCann, 
702 Highland, with Mrs. 
Charles S w e e n e y  as 
cohostess.

Mrs. Stlpp d e s c r i b e d  
species of birds In the West 
'Texas area, detailing their 
habits and telling how they 
benefit humans, in con
clusion. s h e  encouraged 
members to study birdlife 
and Invited I n t e r e s t e d  
persons to join the local 
group-which is endeavering 
to organize a bird watching 
society.

Mrs. Paul K 1 o n k a , 
reported that the Forum has 
been contributing $20 per 
month to the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center for the 

st year. Two members, 
rs. Oyde E. Thomas and 

Mrs. Clyde Johnston, do 
volunteer work each week 
at the Westsidc Community 
Center, teaching a craft 
class. The materials are 
supplied by the Forum, 
which also has provided a 
youth membership to the 
Lakeview YMCA.

The nekt meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs. 
Cecil McDonald, March 15, 
with Mrs. J. H. Stewart as 
cohostess.

A B W A  Meeting
The Spring City Chapter, 

American Business Women’s 
Association, win meet at 7 
p.m., 'Tuesday at the Per
mian Snack Bar for its 
regular business session.

Duplicate 
Play Held 
At Club

Six tables were in play 
for duplicate l>rklge games 
held Friday afternoon at Big
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Spring Country Hub, with 
first place going to Mrs. 
Harold Han.son and Mrs. 
Gamer McAdams.

Other winners were Mrs. 
Auriel LaFond and Mrs. 
George Peacock, second; 
Mrs. Ike Robb and Mrs. 
Harold Davis, third; and 
Mrs. Paul Shaffer and Mrs. 
Jim BUI UtUe tied for

fourth and fifth ptaoM wtth 
Mrs. Pete Cook and Mrs. 
Garence Peters.

Players were reminded 
that the regular monthly 
luncheon for Ladies G(Uf 
Association members and 
their guests wlU begin at 
12 noon, l>Yiday, at the club, 
with bridge games to follow.-

TELI-S PLANS -  T h e  
e n g a g e m e n t  and ap
proaching marriage of Miss 
Rebecca Pauline Strickland 
to Charles David Williams 
is being announced by her 
parents, Mr. and M r s .  
pnbert L. Strickland of 
Forsan. WiUiams Is the son 
of Mr, and Mrs. David 
WlUiam.s, 2705 Lynn. The 
June I wedding will be held 
in the Highland Church of 
God with the Rev. Arnold 
Denny of Longview of
ficiating.

Lodge Helps Pay 
For Insurance
Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 

284 met at the lOOF Hall 
Tuesday evening, with the 
21 in attendance reporting 
17 visits to the sidL Mrs. 
Robert WUson, noble grand, 
presided. It was reported 
that the Rebekahs and Odd 
FrUows shared the cost of 
insurance for the lodge 
building. 'The next meeting 
wdl be at 7:30 p.m., Tuesday 
In the lodge hstt.

PRICES GOOD ONE WEEK 
THROUGH SATURDAY BANKlUBinClUia

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264 //■///»•////

Myadec
HIGH POTENCY VITAMINS WITH MINERALS 
130-DAY SUPPLY______________

Tegrin Cream
FOR RELIEF OF PSORIASIS 
4.4-OZ. ECONOMY SIZE

$4.13
$11.50 VALUE

$3.99
$5.99 VALUE

Slim-Line
APPETITE CONTROL CANDY 
36 PIECES

$1.29
$1.98 VALUE

Allercreme
HARD-TaHOLD HAIR SPRAY 
140Z. $IZE

$1.99
$3.00 VALUE

Pernox Shampoo
FOR OILY HAIR 
4 0 Z .

99*
$ U 0  VALUE

Handsome pedestal 
M>le extends with 
8 aproned leaves. KITCHEN-TABLE

TOUGH.
Handsome thicMop table» 
extends from 4a* to 68*.

Space-saving 
drop-leaf table 
extends with 
2 or 4 leaves.

O u r exclusive Tell City Fomiica*-top tables.

Once upon a time, Formica waa for kitchens. Tough 
enough so you didnl have to worry about dents and 
scratchea, hot pans, forgotten cigarettes. Today's Formica 
is as tough as ever. But It has aoquired a satin-soft polish 
and wood-grained beauty that make it welcome in the 
finest dining rooms.

So what's wrong with beauty that lasts? Even under the 
onslaughts of an active family? Come see our wide 
selection of tables topped with a Formica-brand plaatto 
developed exclusively for Tell City. You'll agree. They’re , 
twin sisters to the solid hard rock maple bases. ThldHop extsnslon table 

extends from 4 ^  to 86*.

Round extension 
table comes In 42* 
or 48* dtameter.

202 SCURRY

Trestle extension table. 
Use with chairs or 
mstching benches:

C A R T E R  F U R N I T U R E
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Miss Cindy Turner
W ed s Nathan Kirby
Miss Cindy Ruth Turner 

and Nathan Andrew Kirby, 
both of Austin, were mar
ried at 7:S0 p.m., Saturday 
in the First Baptist Church 
at Garden City, with the 
Rev. H. C. McPherson, 
pastor, officiating for the

train. A matching headpiece 
heid hn* veil of iBusion.

nim tial se rv ice . 
T he bbride is the daughter 

of Mrs. Jo Ann Turner ot 
Garden City, and t h e  
bridegroom is the son of 
Mrs. Ima Jo Kirby, Lometa, 
and the late Mr. Kirby.

Ryan Walker, pianist, ac
companied t h e  vocalists, 
Bobby Horton, Miss Glenda 
Abies and Miss Debbie 
Abies.

Carrying a bouquet of red 
Sweetheart roses, carnations 
and babies’-breath, the bride 
was attired in a formal 
gown of bridal satin' and 
GhantIUy lace. Venise lace 
marked the empire waistline 
and adorned the short, puff
ed sleeves and chapel-le^h

Miss Pam Turner attend
ed her sister as nuiid of 
honor, wearing a princess- 
style gown in a pink print 
fabric, styled with long, full 
sleeves, ruffled bodice and 
self-fabric tie belt. Her 
nosegay was of p i n k  
feathered carnations tied 
wjth pink and burgandy 
streamers.

The bridegroom’s brother, 
Alan Shelton of Austin, serv
ed as best man, and ushers 
were Joe Wooten and Stuart 
Wooten. The bride’s brother, 
Jim Turner, lighted the altar 
tapers, and another brother. 
Corky Turner, was the ring 
bearer.

The bride, a graduate of 
Reagan County High School, 
Big Lake, attended Angdo 
State University for one 
year and graduated from 
LVN Scho(d of Nursing in

Cafeteria Menus
m nw am F irc R ery iH i

■I* tp m ira  MICH 
AND JUNlOa HIOHS

MONDAY — Borbacu*
• r  Italian «vog(MNI. buftarad oorn. 
dwopod broocell, mimd fruit Ota> 
bonono ookt, hot roll*. mNk. 

TUESDAY — CMctai triad «taok
Mta gravy or
potalM*. v inad t. tossed oolod. 
rdta, browntas. inltk.

WtiMESOAY — Moot loef or 
r o M ^ e a f  and gravy, eiA grten 
boans, buftarod rfea^ êd ricc, ool« 
Mow. hoi roll*, 0P (^  ceobtar, milk.

THUaSOAY — Oiidccn pot pM 
or bokod horn, tw*«l pofidoot. « rty  
Juno poo*. oMory gnclx  M  reits. 
lomon plo with whtapad tapping, 
milk.

mu DAY — Hot dbg or fMi filial, 
pinfo bmm . Frond! kioa, colMp, 
oronga |ulo*. oom taaod. bultor 
lea box oookla*, milk.

bonono ooka. hot roll*, inllk.
THURSDAY — CMcfcan Mod 

atook with gravy, whippod potato**. 
Milnacli, kol rolls, brown tag, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Moot loof, cut 
groan boons, buttorod ttaomod t%oit 
hoi rolls, o ^ s  oobMor. milk.

THURSDAY — Chidion pot pi*.

hot rMls, lomon pi* oMh whipped 
tapplno. milk. —

FRIDAY — Hoi dog. pinto boons. 
Frondi frta*. oolsup, arang* |ulc*, 
buHorod ic* box cooWos. mllfc.

WISTBROOK aCtWOt. 
MONDAY — CMckon krtad

Bid SFRINd ELEMENTARY
MONDAY — Borbocuod wolnors.

dilllod tamotooo, btaculfv buttor, 
poonut buNor strips, milk.

TUESDAY — Hoi dog* wHh dllll 
moot, SponMi rtco, toosod salad, 
dtaeotot* cak*. milk.

WEDNESDAY — FIna. buttorod 
oom, c^bogo stow. MIcod brood, 
cooanH oooklo*. milk.

THURSDAY — Salmon puttta* 
with oolsup, rv id i olyl* boon*, 
now puMoot , com brood, bultor, 
orong* Moo, milk.

FRIDAY — Itomburgors. Frottah
onion*, btawno puddtag, milk.

■LBOW ELEM ENTARY
SCHOOL

MONDAY — no OdtaOl 
TUESOAY - -  l orbocuod oMlnon. 

oroomod pofdoos. owoof poos, hot
reUi, tyrup a id  Bultor. milk.

WEDNESDAY — Rod boon*, bob- 
*d peOoto. splnodi, oom brood, 
pruno*. milk.

THURSDAY — Stook oondwlcho*.
I, eel* flow, Irwit

cup, milk. 
Fr lOAY — ■urrttot, cMII

FORSAN SCHOOL
MONDAY — no odwol 
TUESOAY — Stook Ond grovy, 

EngUilt poot. btdtorod dco, hot 
roIlL bultor, milk, «mit* ook* with 
dteooMI* trooflng.

WEDNESDAY — Homburgors,
TWooWŵV*Froncfi trim, loltuco and 

bn lots ond piefetas, dwrry oobbtar, 
choeoloto or omtto milk.

THURSDAY — E n c h l l O d O k
tarC^pM 
orpnpt |u
crodurt.

mNkp

NUPTIALS — Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Ford, 2706 Carol, an
nounce the engagement and 
forthcoming marriage of 
their daugMer, Sandra Jean, 
to Wayne Eugene Nugent, 
SOD of Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Nugent, 1006 Bluebonnet. 
The cotgiie wiU be married 
June 8 in K e n t w o o d  
Methodist Church with the 
Rev. Fred WitU officiatang.

FRIDAY — VkgHobi* toupi. 
(Mckon oolod ond plmonto etwooo 
oondwlcho*. podhut bultar strip*, 
chooetato or ploln mlHu

COAHOMA SCHOOL
MOHOAY — no oMwol 
TUESDAY — CMII Old boons.

troaino, pkfB o iio oobbia, com 
■rood, buttor, milk.

WEDNESDAY — CMckon krtad

dovilod uROiiiuo. cttaCiOWo eroom 
(pH, hot m ilt. Mittar. ndlk.

THURSDAY — Conoo Dog*. 
Frond ! Irtat, tatood ootad, pompiiM

lulco, MRtar, mUk.
FRIDAY — Southom f r i o d

Juno
pototao*. otaty

VoW Coko, hoi

UMITED TIME OFFER

The Great
$75 R e b a te .
You only hove until 
March 31st to take a d 
vantage of our great 
$75 rebate. That m eans 
you must buy your C ar
rier 2 to 5 ton home air 
conditioning unit soon 
In order to take advan
tage of our rebate. It's 
an  exceptional savings 
o ffe r . . .'P a rticu la rly  
when you consider Carrier's outstanding 
quality and reliability. Contact us for the 
m oney-saving  d eta ils  im m e d ia te ly ... 
b e c a u s e  the end  of our 
g re at $75 reb ate  offer is 
near.
100% Bank-rate financing 
vrith approved credit.

C a rrier
HESTER AND ROBERTSON

MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.
N. Birdwell Laae Phone 263 R34S

Midland. She is eniTloved 
by an Austin hospital. The 
bridegroom graduated from 
Lometa High School and at
tended Tarleton S t r t e 
College and M i d l a n d  
College. He is no w  
associated with Providence 
Insurance Company i n 
Austin where the couple will 
reside.

BSP Told
Approach

Prior to returning .to 
Austin, the couple w a s  
honored with a reception in 
the church parlor where 
refreshments were served 
by Miss Debbie Abies, Miss 
Glenda Abies, Miss Patty 
Gill and Mrs. Michael Hoch. 
’The bride’s bouquet was 
used as the centerpiece on 
a refreshment table cov«ed 
with a white linen cloth and 
appointed with crystal and 
silver. '

ENGAGED — The engage
ment and approaching mar
riage of Miss P a u l a  
Elizabeth Anderson to Clif-

Among those attending 
from out of town was the 
bridegroom’s mother.

ford J. Hobbs is being an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert D . 
Anderson of Ackeriy. The 
prospective bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Hobbs, Kingsland, 
formerly of Big Spring. The 
couple will be married June 
1 in the home of the bride’s 
parents with the Rev. Jim 
Mosely officiating.

Mrs. Dennis Howard, who 
pre.sented a program on art 
Thursday evening for Beta 
Omicron Chapter, B e t a  
Sigma Phi, said, “Art can 
have several facets for 
everyone. We can be ap- 
preclators, collectors o r 
nractitioners. Understanding 
Is a part of any approach, 
and the understanding of art 
conveys a great deal of 
understanding of life."

The meeting was held in 
the home of Mrs. Kenneth 
Bowen, 62-B Chanute, with 
Mrs. BUI M c I n t o s h  
presiding. Reports w e r e  
given on aU aspects of the 
Valentine BaU, and it was 
announced that c h a p t e r  
m e m b e r s  s e r v e d  
r e f r e s h m e n t s  at the 
V e t  erans Administration 
Hospital Wednesday.

Plans were made to invite 
chapter rushees to future 
meetings.

The next meeting wUl be' 
in the home of Mrs. John 
Denton, 188-A Hunter, at 
7:30 p.m., Feb. 23. Mrs. 
Denton will give the pro
gram, “To See and To 
Know’’.

Piano Teachers Forum V'-

Presents Recital Today
Liont 
Has i

The Plano T e a c K e r s
Forum wUl present a stu
dent recRal today in the 
auditorium at H o w a r d  
GoUege. beghwlng at 2:30 
p.m. Tlie public Is InvRed 
to attend, and there is no 
charge for admission.

Also, Lisa Caldwell, Elaln 
Bottoms, B e c k y  Russell, 
Debbie Bosarge, K r i s t i  
Haynes, T. Lee Aberegg, 
Faith Martin, Debbie Eyre, 
Laura ABen, Larry Wheat, 
Tanwny Odom and Suzzan 
CraJg.

The Di 
iliary hi 
Wednesd 
Mrs. II 
Hillside, 
Conley 
table wa 
spring fli

BETROTHED — T h e  
e n g a g e m e n t  and ap
proaching marriage o f 
Karen Suzanne Blount, 
daughter of Mrs. A. D. 
Blount, 1507 E. 5th, tmd the 
late Mr. Blount, to-Jam es
D. Burnett is being announc
ed by her mother. Burnett 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Burnett, 108 Circle 
Drive. The couple plans a 
July 6 cw'emony in the Bap
tist Temple with the Rev. 
E. R. Beadey offldatin g

Those to perform are 
Sheri Graham, D e b b i e  
Shortes, Becky K e m p ,  
Tonya Shortes, N a t a l i e  
F v d ^ m , Judy Tanner, Terl 
Graham, Kristi Franklin, 
Angela Kohl, Barbara BeU, 
Laura Lynn Warren and 
China Smkh.

Sesame Seeds 
Spark Chicken

Mrs. J| 
as plans 
with the

When you are . 
oven-fried chicken,
sesame seeds to the co t»  
flake or bread crumbs wtth 
which you coat the dicken.

TEAROOM CAFETERIA
Serves • Hot Buffof Stylo Moel

NOW OPEN AT 
NIGHT

HOURS S TO •

$1.65 includes everything

SDCCESSFDL EmusirEvruT

« a r 1 m i i u l PIGGLY
indoors and outdoors. WIGGLY
Lem how to cam for your Jam, 
trees, shrubs, fhwers and phots.

The people pleatin 'ttere

Itandtnls of IsIntHins inctado 
fuFcolor photographi

COLLECT CHAPTERS W EEKLT
CHAPTEIimE*T1an your garden’

NOW
i t tb f l
store

* sA6 -*•••

BINDER

Then,collect Chapters 2 thru 15 
adding 2 chapters each week 

ilyfor only Q Q c  a chapter.

D ivM rT a k s .
iMlpfilCtots

MtstarMn
iM y |i

32 PAGES IN EVERY CHAPTE'

BONUS

When you (wrehue On UNDifi d tin Flower & Ganieo Book 
you will got the

IN T E R IO R  
D E C O R A T IN G

B O O KOVmSOOFAOlS

, ft's EASY to be a SUCCESSfUL gardener...ifyou know how.
Give your home, indoora and out, the color, fm- 
granre and “living beauty” you’ve always deaiied. 
liFam how you ran add rharm and color to abnoat 
any room in your house or apartment. Knowing 
what to grow and how to care for it is the key to 
Burrew. Whether you’re a lieginner or an experi- 
em-ed gardener, you will find each chapter enter
taining ami easy to underatand. Enjoy the v i m m I  

plaaaure of weing hundreds of attractive illuRtra- 
tiona, many in vivid, full color photography. The 
up-to-date information coven a complete range of 
gardening, from soil preparation to plant diieaMa 
and past contmL"

Grow berha, flowers, vegetahlea and planta htdoon 
and out, with leaa drudgery, and get the moat out 
of gardening. Youll save time, work and money 
by doing things the right way. . .  the eeay way.
Now you can plan your landacape to enhance the 
beauty and inrreaae the value of your home and 
property. Sirpple diagrama ahow you h ^ .

ALL WACN C N A P T m t tWILL M  
AVAILAWLI THKOUOHOUT THI PWOaUAM

NomiM INI («•• *

LIST OF CHAPTERS:
1. Plaa ymr |»6m

2.  T tw Ia n a iiy N rw iin n w M t 
1 . F la e v i t a r n r iN a ib n N
4. Shrskt Mf Tieet
5. TneifvllewinNfilMiu 
B. Flfwwĥ  iMiM plarti 
7?l 
L
I. Vi|ilMlM.tnNia6Hrti

I I .  T i
11.
12. 6«6eu prsMMM siivtf 
I I .  Sp n W i v N m  

R  lv 6 N p r« )M tif6 |g M rp lM  

H

i / i .

\
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Lions Auxiliary 
Has Luncheon

The Downtown Lions Aux
iliary held a l u n c h e o n  
Wednesday in the home of 
Mrs. I). - S. Riley, 505 
Hillside, with Mrs. Dan 
Conley as cohostess. Ilie 
table was accented with a 
spring floral arrangement.

Mrs. Jim Holnves presided 
as plans were made to assi.st 
wlUi the regional Lions con

vention slated here in May. 
'rhe auxiliary members will 
decorate tables for banquets 
and will provide a hospitali
ty room for women guests.

Ciuests at the luncheon 
were nvembers o( the newly- 
formed auxiliary to the 
Webb-Sprlng Lions C'lub, as 
well as Mrs. Cecil Bridges 
and Mrs. Janves Jones, both 
of Stanton.

The next meeting will be 
a luncheon March 20 at the 
Spanish Inn.

t m t

'Quotable Women

T h e
S t a t e  

]\^ a tio iia l 
H a n k

Here are some quotable 
quotes from women during 
the week:

*Tm somewhat spoiled 
as a photographer, with a 
decided advantage In trying 
to  photograph important 
men. They, would prWer to 
see me raither than a nomutl 
papparazzi.'* Actress-turned 
p h o t o j o u r  natist Gina 
liOUobii^da, commenting on 
her new assigmnent to 
photograph important men 
for laalies' Home Journal.

* * «
“I’m not standing primari

ly to win votes. I’m standing 
to bring the stark warning 
to the working class about 
what will happen if the 
Conservative goverranent Is 
returned to power. They 
have already laid the 
grounds for a dictatorship.’

Actress Vanessa Redgrave, 
who is running for Parlia
ment as a candidate for a 
IVotakylte group that con- 
slderi the British Conv- 
munlst party a counter
revolutionary mob that has 
sold out to the capitalists.

* * «
’’I know she saild I wore 

a dark dress. I have a 
bright, pretty dress I can 
wear when Patty comes 
home. I just hope it’ll be 
tomorrow." Mrs. Randolph 
A. Hearst, referring to com
ments in her daughter’s last 
taped message.

« * *
“I thought the movie was 

ready and I waited, a long 
time for this. P.s the finest 
thing I have ever done.” 
Actress Connie S t e v e n s ,  
speaking about her new

film, “The Sex Symbol," 
which was withdrawn by 
ABC from Its scheduled 
March 5 showliig.

Club Plans Trip 
To San Angelo

The Mary Jaijje Club of 
Coahoma wUl meet at 9 
a.m., March 21 at the home 
of Mrs. Marshall Day to  
travel to San Angelo for a 
day of sight-seeing and 
shopping.

The plans were made dur- 
I ing a Thursday meeting In 
the home of Mrs. Donald 
Hale. At that time, revlslona 
were made in the dub’s con
stitution. The t r e a s u r e r  
reported a balance of 979.

The next meeting will be 
at 9:30 am ., March 7, In 
the home of Mrs. Do^ld 
McKinney. It wHl be a guest 
day, and a book review will 
be presented by Mrs. Duane 
Clawson.

Bride-Elect, 
Honored 
At Shower

Miss Kathy Newcomer, 
bride-elect of Euel Blocker 
of Stanton, was honored' 

, with a bridal shower Tues
day in the home of Mrs. 
Bill Hambrick, Ackerly.

The honoree, attired In a 
brown print dress, received 
guests with her mother, 
Mrs. Earl Newcomer; and 
her finance’s mother, Mrs. 
Earl Blocker of Stanton. 
They were presented cor
sages of white carnations 
accented with lime green 
ribbon.

The refreshment table wa.s 
covered with a white doth 
edged in lace and centered 
with a green floral arrange
ment. Serving were Mrs.
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'Terl Nichols and Mrs. Janet
te Brown.

Guests were registered by 
the honoree’s sister. Miss 
Kay Newcomer. The table 
was adorned with two lime 
green carnations w i t h  
matching ribbons.

Hostesses with Mrs. Ham- 
brick were Mrs. B i l l  
Wallace, Mrs. Cartls White, 
Mrs. Leon Bodbie, Mrs. 
Jake Harry, Mrs. J o e  
Gillespie, Mrs. C o v 1 e 
Williams, Mrs. Jerry Hall, 
Mrs. Jack Hopper, Mrs. Joe 
Mac Gaskins, Mrs. Larry 
Shaw, Mrs. BUI Etchi.’ion, 
Mrs. Porter Motley, Mrs. 
Edgar Herm, Mr». Auda Vee 
G r a h a m .  Mrs. John

McGregor, Mrs. Howard 
. Armstrong, Mrs. R o b e r t  
Nichols, Mrs. J. D . 
McGregM*, Mrs. J o h n  
MartUi and Mrs. J. E. 
Peugh.

Among guests were the 
bride’s grandmoUier, Mrs. 
E. Q. Newcomer; her great- 
aunt, Mrs. Simp McElroy, 
both of Big Spring; and toe 
bridegroom’s aunt, Mrs. T. 
D. BamhUl, of Stanton.

Chinese Flavor
Chinese redpes sometimes 

eaU for star anise seed; but 
if this Is not on hand try 
adding regular whole anise

CHIROPRACTIC HELPSI
NEURITIS

86.4%_ W ELL OR MUCH IM PRO VED  
HALYARD HANSEN, D.C.

1914 ELEV EN T H  P LA C E PH. 2a-3»4

P IG G L Y  
W I G G L Y

The people pleosin store

Double S&H 
Green Stamps
Every Wednesday with $5.00 or more 
purchase e iclud ing  beer, wine and 
cigarettes.

Red or Golden, Delicious

Apples

SAVE ENQIGY AND 
S&H GREEN STAMPS

Frosh

Cucumbers
Crite

Celery Stalks
Cotorfid

Crisp Carrots
Ruby

Red
Grapefruit
California

Navel
Oranges

“ 3 9 *
u25*

Lb.

Lb.

W I O O S _ V

We R edeem

l l l l l l l l

5 FREE S&H fiREBI STAMPS 
FOR EACH BAG RERIRNB)
1. Rring yow largo 8 larrol rt-eoablo grocery bags wMi you on your next 
shopping trip to Piggly Wiggly.
2. fiivo thorn to ytur Piggly Wiggly casMor as you start to ehock out.
3. For oach of your largo 6 Rarrol bags that ara ra-usad wa will giva you 5 Frao 
SliM Sroon Stamp

We R edeem

Piggly Wiggly
1

Fresh, Chub Pack

Ground Beef

Ospar Mavw

Link Sausage
Jtahr Wigrty. Fully Cookad
Cauneu Ham
Country Manor. Ltan and Tandar
Caimeil Ham
OaMas CHy Packing

Hot Links
USDA Inspected Family Pack, Fryar_

Drumsticks 
o r IM ghs ^

Lb.

Piggly Wiggly
m -Lb. Loaf

FR ESH  B R EA D
8-Counf Packaga

Hamburger Buns
8-Count Packaga

Hot Dog Buns
YOUR CHOICE

Rrafl Mbiiatura

Marshinaliows
Chocolate Drink Mix

Nestle’s  Quik
n

Carol Ann, Aisorttd Flavors

Marshmallow Pies
eiggly W iu ly . EvngorMnU

Canned Milk 

iraliilola Flour
Piggly WigRty

Instant 
Tea

a%-oi.
fkg.

lavt-oi.
Can

Piggly Wiggly, Assorted Flavors

Icecream

^•fial.
Ctn.

Bkar'ŝ  Strawbarry

ling
wipiy

Fruif Cocktail
Piggly Wiggly

Cut Green Beans
Piuly Wiggly

Peas & Carrots
Sauce 3  ^  35*^

Stekaly ’

Pineapple
46 -O x.

FEOCIIL 
FOOD COUPONS

“ ' ' C c / * '

Sliced Full Quarter Loin, Fresh

Pork Chops
$1

Lb.
OKar Mayor, VarioW Round Pack

LunebeoN Meat r
Oscar ^ a r ,  A B J ^ o r i^ - ;;^

All B eefFninfrf 

A i r i ^  Bologua^
OKar Mam, Paar Sbapad

Ham Steaks
Heavy Aged Beef

Boneless 
Stew  Meat

3 t o 4 L b .A « g .

Stokely’s, AsMrted Flavors

Fruit Drinks

4 6 - O Z .
Can
Franco Amtrican

Spaghetti
AsMrtod FiMOrt

Royal Gelatin
Carol Ann, fu rt

Peach Preserves
Vonlablo

Wesson Oil 
Liquid Bleach

Piggly Wiggly

Facial 
Tissue

19W-OZ.
Can

24-oz.
III.

*A-6al.
iu |

20 0 -C t.
Box

Piggly Wiggly,
100%  Pure Florida Frozen

Orange Juice
$1

F'

IHDt OP M B iU I /
^Ihen RvanJUnni
Potatoes iM>-Pbg- CaPFilS aaofcPR
giiiaiili0fflsa io«i.pkg. Pnil8«NW
PMWrWItfy PtmbWIWVaMorWbb
BPimiilGppoBts*̂ «-HM. mm fe«a.rkg. 

STPlBt** '̂!L

r

Dr. Pepper, 7-up 
and R.C.

2 8 -O z.

Cratofl

Van Camp Tuna
Ranch Slylt

Beans
' ^igty W^l]^ Vagatabla

B m S n i p  
falad Dressing
Kraft’s, AsMrtad Flavors .

Squeeze-A'Snaks
Piggly Wiggly, Tortile or

Corn
Chips is:

SV b^z.
CM

lOVkai.
CM
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Hints From Heloise
Dear Heloise:

Here’s one I’d like to share 
.,Vith homemakers who find 

their family g r o w i n g  
amaller.
. Rather than cutting our 
favorite cake or bun recipe 
in half, whk‘h often does 
not give desired results, we 
go ahead and bake the same 
as usual, and frost it when 
cool.

We then cut the cake into 
, desired servings, and place 

them in the freezer at 
once,without wrapping.

The next morning, I cut 
enough pieces of foil to wrap 
each piece individually. With 
a wide spatula, I lift the 

frozen pieces out and wrap 
them. Once frozen they can 
be stacked, so they take up 
less room in the freezer.

Before mealUme, or for 
company, we remove the 
number of servings we need 
from the freezer. (Unwrap 
at once, so the icing does

not stick to the foil.) This 
eliminates stale or wasted 
baked goods at out house, 
now that tthere a r e n ’ t 
enough of us at home to 
eat a whole pan of baked 
goodies in one day . . .Mrs. 
E. L. Hyatt

Hi! Heloi.se:
I do the heavy housework 

for my wife because she is 
a heart patient and should 
not do anything to make her 
blood pressure go up.

I am 6 feet 2 and the 
short handles on mops, 
brooms, etc. make me bend 
over too far.

Could you get t h e  
manufacturers to m a k e  
some handles longer for tall 
guys who love their wives? 
Thanks . . .Hartman Scott

Dear Heloise:
Makeshift spatter shields 

for the frying pan can be 
made from aluminum pie

STORK CLUB
HALL-BENNFTIT 

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
Bom to .Mr. and Mrs. Ter

ry Ray Roby, 1014 Nolan, 
a girl, Tara Rene, at 11:34 
p.m., Feb. 18. weighing 6 
pounds, 13 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Cahin Newton,- Box 
125, Sterling City Rt., a girl, 
Cheree Susan, at 44̂ K p.m., 
Feb. 18. weighing 8 pounds, 
9*4 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

Bom to .Mr and .Mrs. Jer
ry Dalton. 4208 .Muir, a girl, 
Jobie Gale, at 1:17 p.m., 
Feb. 15th, weighing 5 
pounds, 15 ounces.

Born to .Mr. and 
Donald Pyers, Rt. 1,
714, a girl, Samantha 
deen, at 10:05 p.m..
15, weighing 6 pounds, 6 oun
ces.

Mrs.
Box

Reh-
Feb.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
John Wyckoff, Stanton, a 
boy, John Eric, at 11:33
p.m., Feb. 15, weighing 8
pounds. 6(4 ounces.

Bom to Mp. and Mrs.
Ruben Gamboa. 506 N. 
Nolan, a boy, Ruben Valen
cia. at 5:10 a m., Feb. 18, 
weighing 6 pounds, 3^  
ounces.

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley G. Joslyn, 106-A E. 
15th, a boy. Daniel Scott, 
at 12:51 p.m., Feb. 16, 
weli^dng 11 pounds.

B ^  to Mr. and Mrs. 
Rmdy Joe Weaver, 1200 
Dixie, a gfiri, Mard Dawn, 
at 8:26 a.m., Feb. 20, 
weighing 7 pounds, 3 ounces.

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
Bom to Lt. and Mrs.

James W'. Murratti, 3730 
A d a m s ,  t w i n  b o y s ,  
Christopher David at 12:50 
p.m., Feb. 14, weij^ung 6 
pounds, ounces, and 
Steven Ridiard, at 12:52
p.m., Feb. 14, weighing 5 
pounds, 13^ ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
CJalvln Fitzgerald. 1505 E. 
Cherokee, a girl, Carrie An
ne, at 2:48 p.m., Feb 14. 
weighing 7 pounds, 14’4 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs
Ronnie C. Moser. Gail Rt . 
a  girl. Krista Kam. at 8 .5.1 
p.m.. Feb. 15, weighing 7 
pounds. 14 ounces.

Bom to .Mr. and Mrs.
Dominic DeSantis. 2 3 0 8 
Lynn, a bov, Justin Beau, 
at 10:47 p.m., Feb. 15, 
wei'^hinc 7 •'oiinds, 3 ounces.

Born to l,t. and Mrs.
Daniel C. Schultz, 5 3 8 
Westover, a girl, Tamara 
Ann, at 11:42 a m., Feb. 16, 
weighing 7 pounds, 8*4
ounces.

Bom to Lt. and Mrs.
R i c h a r d  Rowe, 2406 
Alabama, a boy, David 
Cameron, at 8:48 a.m., FA . 
16, weighmg 7 pounds, 1^  
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
James .M. Schaffer, 706 Lan
caster, a boy, Joseph Troy, 
at 1:44 p.m., 17,
w e i^ n g  6 pounds, 8 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Edwin Scott, 95-B Gunter, 
a boy, Ryan Kettey, at 1:47 
p.m., FA. 18, weblhing 8 
pounds. 1 ounce.

Bom to Mr, and Mrs. Vic
tor E. Benitez, 110 Airbase 
Road, a gui, C h a s t  i t i y 
Michelle, at 7:56 p.m., FA . 
18, weighing 7 pounds, 9 oun
ces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
John Frederic* Simpson, 
3235 Cornell, a boy, Jon 
Clark, at 4 p.m., FA . 19, 
weighing 7 pounds, 1 ounce.

Rom to Mr. and Mrs.
Timothy Ray Schane, 2104 
Ave. 0, Snyder, a girt. 
Michelle Diane, at 12:46 
p.m., Feb. 20, weighing 6 
pounds, J-'i ounces.

Bom to .Mr. and Mrs.
Trinidad Mendoza, Box 152, 
.\ckerly, a girl, as yet un
named. at 10:01 a.m., FA. 
21, weighmg 7 pounds, 12 
ounces.

ZALES 100 E. 3rd
jn m e n t

O u r  P e o p le  I V ^ k e  iis  N u m b a 'O n e

ZaiM RMoMng Charfi •  , 
BankAmancaed • I

I Cualom COare* 
’ Charga

plate with a small nail or 
ice pick.
,,lf you want the steam to 

escape, pierce from the in
side out. Or, if you want the 
moisture to drip back onto 
the food, pierce from the 
outside in . . . Mrs. H. L. 
Davies
Dear Heloise:

This is not the mast 
.pleasant sAject in the 
world, but it is so important, 
especially where children 
are concerned. I have been 
meaning to send in this 
helper for years:

cZ7,c.1Sy"' Females Personality
_ - _ . ... tl

“Bonbon” is F r e n c h  
.superlative for “good good” 
caiulv. The name may seem 
to cover other types of .small 
sweet goodies but tradi
tionally bonbons are made 
of variously flavored sugar 
fondant. -

Revealed By Wigs
Results of the f i r s t  

nuitovational research on

('enters are m o l d e d  
sometimes with nuts or fruit 
then dip|M*d in melted fon
dant to coa.. As they are 
placed to dry a quick twirl 
makes the characleri.stic 
iWist »n ihe toil of bonbons.

Cookie G laze

When children have the 
“up-chucks,” take a large 
grocery sack, and fold down 
a couple of InAes at the 
top to form sort of an 
outside cuff.

Crumple up several single 
sheets of newspapers . . . 
enough to fill the bag about 
one-third full. Punch down 
the center to form a little 
well, and have the sick one 
keep it close at hand at 
all times.

SETS DATE — Mr, and 
Mrs. David L. Newton, 
South Rt., Coahoma, are an
nouncing the engagement 
and future mairiage of their 
daughter, Carol, to James 
H. Ditniore, son of Mr. and 
M rs., Hilliard H. Ditmore, 
2807 Lawrence. Vows will be 
exchanged May 24 in Prairie 
View Baptist Church.

D(>li( ions g l a z e  for 
cookies: Heat >4 cup maple- 
flavored syrup with 2 tahles- 
piKiiis «if butter until the but
ter has melted; remove 
from heat and gradually 
blend in 1 cup sifted confec
tioners’ sugar.

women’s wig buying com- 
misslon(‘d by one of the 
country’s w 1 g manufac
turers. reveals new clues to 
the female personality. The 
Rubicon report found that 
wearing a wig allows a 
woman to fantisize that she 
is a different person than 
before^ that m arriA  men 
like to see their wives in 
a variety of wigs — like 
“a different wife every 
night,” — that wom«'n wno 
wear wigs in colore and 
styles very different from 
their own hair tend to be 
nwre confident of their at
tractiveness, that h e r  
children’s d i s a p p r o v a l  
sometimes deters a woman 
from buying a wig, and that

a woman is more apt to 
buy a wig If she feels her 
sexual relationship with a 
man is secure.

According to the report 
by Motivational Program- 
niers, In c , which surveyed 
women lietween 18 and 40 
In  t h e  N ew  Y o r k  
metropolitan area, in Los 
Angeles, and C h i c a g o ,  
“ Some women feel like a 
wholly different p e r s o n  
wearing a wig.”

It reports that a signifi
cant percentage of women 
who wear blonde or rA  wigs 
“feel a A  act sillier, or, ac- 
c-ording to one young girl, 
•flighty — spacA out’.” 
Other women report that 
they wear wigs to parties 
to feel “kicky” a n d  
“playful.”

This should appeal to 
natural-food fans! 

h on ey  (KANBEHHY 
RELISH

! lb, (Hiv'un tour lups 
fresh cranlierrics 

1 medium navel orange, 
unpeeled and quartered 

Vj cup raisiqs 
•■vj cup honey 
IV. tsps. ground ginger 
Wash and dry cranbeiTles 

and orange: put through 
food chopper using fine 
blade. Mix with remaining 
ingredients. Cover tightly 
and refrigerate: a l l o w  
flavors to blend at least 
overnight before serving. 
Will keep, chilled, for weeks. 
Makes 3 1-3 cups.

I

310 Scurry

Cecil Th: 
Ora and C(

Ml

Fennel Flavor
Apple sauce, flavored with 

fennel seA, is intere.sting 
to serve with roast chicken.

I
Moss Creeh

This really works. The 
newspapers are absoAent. 
a A  the whole mess can be 
d i ^ s A  of most neatly . . . 
this is one of the very few 
things I burn.

Even a tiny tAdler can 
be taught to carry around 
his “oopsie bag” and to use 
it. It’s  especially helpfiri to 
put next to the bA  at night.

We have ejght Ailcfren, 
a A  I couldn’t count far 
enough to record t h e  
number of mop-ups I’ve 
been roarA l . . Helen
Campbell

Named Delegate 
For Gold Stars

TTiis column is written for 
you . . .  the housewife aA  
homemaker. If you have a 
hint or a prAlem write to 
Heloise in care of the 
Spring Herald. Because of 
the tremendous volume ot 
mail, Heloise is unable to 
answer all individual letters. 
She will, however, answer 
your questions in her col
umn whenever possible.

The .American Gold Star 
Mothers namA Mrs. Huey 
Rogers as delegate to the 
Department of Texas con
vention in Corpus Christi 
April 8-10 during a meeting 
Thursday in the home of 
Mrs. Herbert Smith, 901 
Scurry.

Mrs. S. R. Nobles, hospital 
chairman, reported that she 
and Mr. and Mrs. AlfrA 
MoAy servA refreshments 
a t  t h e  V e t e r a n s  
.'Vdministration H o s p i t a l  
WAnesday.

Attending the meeting was 
one guest, Mrs. E. L. 
Perkins, who made applica
tion for membership.

The next meeting will be 
at 9 a.m.. March 21 in the 
home of Mrs. Felton Smith, 
1409 Runnels.

m

Stanton View Manor Nursing Home
3313 East I

Stanton, Texas
C(

PLANNED ESPECIALLY FOR CHRONICALLY ILL, 
CONVALESCENT & RETIRED 

With New Concept in MAicaid Type III, 
Interm A iate Care Facility

Wi

H.

O LIcensA By State & City

Special Diets—PlannA Menues By RegisterA 
Dietician

•  Central Heat it Air Year RooA

•  Dining Room — TV & Reception Room
•  Member Texas Nursing Home Assn.
•  Member American Nursing Home Assn.

•  Hospital Care A Emer, Transportation
•  Chapel Services ProvIdA
•  Building Meets Fire Safety CAe of HEW

Phone 756-3387

•  24-Honr Nursing Service — Physician On CaD
•  LIrensA Nurse Supervision
•  BA it Ambulatory Patients
•  Private. Bath In Each Room
•  All On GrouA Floor
•  PlannA Activities ArrangA
•  LauAry Service

T.

Wils

•  No Discrimination on basis of race, color, 
creA  or Natl, origin Strip

•  Type i n  MAkaM and Private Patients
AcceplA

Donald Boyd, Administrator
Mr.

214 East 3r

2114 West 3

Hlgglnb 
300 East 2n

507 East 3r

2309 Scurry

“I

Bi
101 Goliad

I

Soft AneJ Supple
'A 'La '74

.*4

. . .  a tremendous new collection of 
dresses and pant.suits for Spring. 

Fluid, soft fabrics (great travelers) shaped, 
into gentle, easy, figure flattering fashion. And 

it’s all more style than money!

Come in and see;

V/'ij
Shirt-jac Pantsuit with white dickey, 48.00

Dress with contrast scarf, 44.00

\ /

IRI

Pr
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ired with 
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Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle and Bicycle Shi 
Ora and CecU Thlxton 908 W. Third

Jiffy Car Wash
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Rlngener 

Pollard Chevrolet Company 

Leonard’s
Prescription Pharmacy

263-70«t

263-4175

Big Spring Gravel Co., Inc. 
Moss Creek Rd.

Otis Grafa

Big Spring Auto Electric 
3313 East Hwy. ‘

Pant Place
College Park Shopping Center 

Steve Baker, Mgr.

WUliams Sheet Metal Company 
Don Williams and Family

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc. 
Arnold Marshall

Montgomery Ward 
“Lift Thine Eyes’*

T. H. McCann Butane Company 
“Let Our Light So Shine"

•

Wilson Construction Company, Inc. 
Robert and Eari Wilson

Rudd’s Pastries 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

The State National Bank 
“Complete and Convenient"

Strlpling-Mancill Insurance Agency

Cowper Clinic & Hospital

Newell Oil Company 
Shamrock Products 

Mr. and Blrs. Eari Newell, Jobber

Barber Glass & Mirror Co.
214 East Srd 283-1^

Quality Volkswagen
2114 West Srd Jerry Snodgrass

First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association

504 East 3rd

Don Crawford Pontiac 
Datsun Sales It Service

263-8355

Hamilton Optometilc Clinic 
“See Yoibu Tb«pe’

Swarts
"Finest In Fashions"

Hlgglnbotham-Bartlett Lumber Company 
300 East 2nd Street . *63-'

Not much of a world—^when you consider all its 
human imperfectioni. Yet it’s the world we are giving 
our children—the world in which they must grow up 
and find their destiny. And we keep hoping that theirs 
will be a finer generation—one able to improve this 
,world.

What our children eventually do with the world 
depends upon our spiritual resources and how we share

Is there a church In your life? There should bel

507 East 3rd
Firestone

-7441 

267-5564 

267-8264
Gibson Discount Pharmacy 

2309 Scurry
Robert Peercy

Griffin 'Truck Terminal 
Rip Griffin, Owner

J. B. McKinney Plumbing 
“Faith Can Move Mountains"

Minute Market 
Bob and Sharon Joplin 
“ Love Thy Neighbor"

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Goliad 263-7631

Ruby Crane, Administrator
Coahoma State Bank 
Bill Read, President

I ly  Hm A nH ciw IIMa Society 
CopyiW* 1«74 Koblor Inc, Strwbur^ VirfMo

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Matthew • /  Corinthians • Mark •  Psalms •  I  Corinthians •  7 Corinthians • Matthew 
5:13-16 9:16-23 1:29-39 138:1-8 15:1-11 2:6-10 5:17-37

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church. Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

TGItY Stores
College Park and Highland Center

Carter’!  Fundtura 
202 Scurry

Medical Center Memorial Hospital

Bettle-Womack Pipe Line 
Construction Company 

Clayton Bettle—0. S. "Red” Womack

Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
Big Spring, Texas

X WDertngton Auto Pan 
and Marhlne Sbegt

Foit’s Super Market 
“Save Gold Bond Stamps’*

Medical Arts CUnlc-Hospttal

Hastoe Electric
Electrical CootracOng It Service 

Gena Hastoo 287-510I
“Our Pleasure To Serve You**

V604 Main
Big Spring Savlnp Aasodadon

l67-74a

Giant Discount Food Store 
Ted Hun and Pete HaO

’Thomas Oflloo Supply 
Eugene Tbonos

BIO Reed Inanrance A gm er 
Dial 207-6323

Whltefidd Plumbing Company 
1301 Settles S67-72M

Moorebead Transfer A Storage 
100 Johnson

Creighton Tire Company 
001 Gregg ta-mi

“Remembtf ’The Sabtwth"

1606 Gregg
First Data Procening, Rw.

Tommy Bom

Neel’s Transfer and Storaga, b e . 
T. Willard Neal, Owner

\
RockweD Brothera and Company

300 West 2nd 267-7011

Bob Brock F « il Salee, Inc. 
Ford—Fakoo—’ThundMlilrd 

Lincoln and Mercury

411 West 4th
Al’f  Barbecue

Carver’s Drive-InPharmacy 
James Miltoiwarver

/ ■

in of 

Ting, 

aped^ 

And 

)ney!

see;

14.00

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Apostolic Church of Jesus Christ 
1008 We.st 4th 

Airport Baptist Church 
1 ^  Frazier

Baptist Temple
400 nth Place

Btrdwell Lane Baptist Church 
Blrdwell at 16th

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Crestvlew Baptist Church 
Gall Rt.

College Baptist Church 
ll(n Blrowell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive 

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West

Mlllcrcst Baptist Church 
22nd & Lancaster

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
632 N.W. 4lh

New Hope Baptist Church 
000 Ohio Street

IglMla Butlirta “Le Fa"
202 N.W. 10th

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
Comer 5th and State

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Piimltiva Baptist Church 
713 WUla

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 19th St.

1st Mexican Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 nth Place

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Setnry

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg
Lurch of Christ 
401 Main

Church of Christ *
3900 W. Highway

Church of Christ 
Cedar Ridge — 2110 Blrdwell

Church of Christ .
1300 SUte Park Road

Church of Christ 
Andarson Street

Church of ChriM 
1308 W. 4th

Church of Christ 
nth and Blrdwell

ChurcH of Christ 
• 2301 Carl Straet

Chi
1

Church of Christ 
1000 N.W. Srd

Church of God 
Brown Community

College Park Church of God 
603 Tulane

Highland Church of God 
1110 E. 6th

Church of God in Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God In Christ
910 N.W. 1st

Church of Jesus Christ of 
I.atter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
22M GoUad

First Assembly of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster

Latin American Assembly of God 
N.E. 10th and Goliad .

Faith Tabernacle
404 Young

First Christian Church
911 GoUad

First Church of God 
2011 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church
405 N.W. 10th

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

North BirdweU Lane Methodist Church 
BirdweU Lane in William Green Addition

We.siry United Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Pre.sbyterlan Church 
701 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 BirdweU

First United Pentacostal Church 
15th and Dixie ,

Kingdom HaUs, Jehovah’s Witnesses • 
500 Donley

Pentacostal •
« 3  Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic Church 
605 N. Main

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic Church 
San Angelo Highway

St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
1005 GoUad

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, L.C.A.
Marcy .and Virginia Ave.

Seventh t)ay Adventist 
1111 Runnels

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

The Christian Church*
7th and Runnels

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Temple Christiano Le Las Asamble do Dio 
410 N.E. 10th '

WAFB Chapel 
AU Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

COAHOMA CHURCHES
Baptist fliurch 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main
Presbyterian Church 

207 N. 1st
Church of Christ 

311 N. 2nd
Christian Church 

410 N. 1st
St. Joseph’s Catholic Mission 

South 5th
United Pentacostal Church of Jasua Christ 

213 N. 4th S t

SAND SPRINGS
First Bapti.st

Rt. 1, Box 295, Big Spring
Midway Baptist 
. Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Spring

Church of Christ, Sand Springs 
Rt. 1, Big Spring
am B B B sssam m B m aB sm m rnm m m

1
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D EN N IS  1 HE M EN A C E
ossword •I \ \ l  I s

Q

2-25

t

* 1 G O T  T O 3 U 6 iiS  m m  IVriHOUT GETTlfJ’A IA fiftE O  A N ' 
HAVIN’A  W ip e  A N ' TWO miBRS A N ' TWO AV)THERS. *

ACROSS
1 — Reagan 
7 Metalworker

12 Rhine siren
13 Famished
15 Ouch!
16 Daybreak
17 Chore
18 Concerning 
1 9 " -  Tide"
21 Well-thrown

' horseshoes
23 Billie — Estes
24 Friable earth
26 Scorches
27 Narrow cut
28 Lustrous labric
30 "Catcher in the -
31 — Dors
32 Choir section 
34 "The Love lor

Throe - "
36 Moo — gai pan

O'

i —  tk a l U A om iU d tu io d  I

Unacramble these four Jumbles, 
ene letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

u ĴRRA • lemm N*cn,M«* ’mm* wmwXfMteMwma

_ D
CIMEN

1 □__ w L v
SHRUPE
^ — 1—
l J I __ 1__
RUTTEL

37 Unit of work'-
38 Takes into custody 2 2  Merry 
42 Drives too fast
45 Longest river 

in France
46 Before; prefix 
48 Makes coffee
50 Bursts
51 Bruise
53 Kind
54 Supped
55 Primitive counters
57 Inlet
58 Business abbreviation

59 Chinese clan
60 "The — Earth"
62 Part ol the 

Bible: abbr.
63 French inn
65 Moderate in tempo
67 Canopies
68 Hires

DOWN
1 Lagoon craft
2 Choice word
3 — Sparks
4 Of the armpit
5 Jerry —
6 Banquets
7 Night lights
8 Congregation
9 Annoy

10 Boob tube
11 Female lead
12 Loam deposit
13 Audio system
14 River mouths 
20 Mouthful

23 Smeltery residue 
25 Hangs around 
27 Vocalists 
29 Running knot 
31 Ventured 
33 Decompose 
35 Corded labric
38 Peruvian Mama
39 Eradicate: 2 w.
40 Ready for 

plucking
41 Tub swabber
42 African nation
43 Fashion name
44 Short races 
47 Broadloom 
49 Situation
51 Offstage area
52 Male bee
55 Citadel
56 Fizzy drink 
59 Decimal unit 
61 "— Kapital"
64 "It Had to — You" 
66 Yankeedom; abbr.

Puzzle ol 

Friday, 

February 22, 

Solved

1

12
15
19
24

28

r r

H EAPeeAK  F O K A  
LAI7V PAINTW.

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suftasted by the above cartoon.

IA m i i i u n: A - J
(a r)

FORMAL FOCTRY 
\ im M r ie  m f U m t n - 'O F f t t r

38

45

S T
54

58

63

39

w w

167

64

w

iVE PEcTOW 
HOk) rM 60IN6 
TO MAKE MY
fORlVNE...̂

I TWINK f M  FUTVee 
LIES IN JfWTS..

7
YOV THINK ^  CAN .MAKE A 

LOT OF money JYPECO.MINP 
A PH0FE55I0NAL ATHLETE ?

NO, A KNEE ^LHfSeON I

7  ~

T H E  S M O e  H A S  
F I N A L L Y  L I F T E D  

A N D  T H E  A IR  IS  
PERFECT 

T O D A Y
SNIFF

ITS AWFUL

65
168

162
66

t i i l

WE'RE ____
TOR R EPO R T 1 
OM T H E  F IN C H

JUST LOOK AT THt
H EW S P A P E*^ / Mg .5 A W y E R , ]

\

S IR )
P O N T  KNOW
H O W l  C A K l 
E V E R  R EP A M ' 

Y O U .

P O N T  T R Y , a P  J A I L B I R D .
\ t o  l e n d  a  h e l p i n g  h a n d

W H E N  O N E  \S  N E E D E D  )S
r e w a r d  e n o u g h .

shack ther7Y Pull In an’ Wink '\l
............................. ! j jmisst^iier lights iw'icejji
X

*  f  5U T MONsf KIM AH T E U . V

M AH P O L K S  
I S S IM C E R E L V  
T R V IN 'T D  
R A I S E  M E  
T D B E A  
G O O D  
K IO

7 J  SEHSE-AH GOT SO M EO N E  
RO TTEN , L IK E  Y O ‘ 
M cGOON. TO COMPARE 
M A H SELF W I F ?

WHAT 
MATCHES

LP
V N D 'G O T  
f  UKLIN ED

U P F O
M E ?

HOH9.1! W H ILE  
W EP .E  AWAV,
SF»ORT CH A N G ED  
DIR.TV P A S S L IN ' IS  
EXTIN CT, M cG O O N -AN O  
S O  A R E  y o u  / !

you «URc cnc7 B4ju. p  a
P U R T V  W O F ^ n  B O « r S .  
A tO U N T A IN S , R « V * R » r ,  

A fU ^ T R E E ^ ..

. a n 'C R I T T E R 'S  ' 
E V B R V  K IM P ’.  AM  
P O M 'T  A nEA N  T '  

C P U n C I X E L O R
N O T H IN '-

.E O T  IT M A T 9  t tm  
W H Y  VeXJ M A P S  
B V E R 'T H IN ' -rO

- A N '  T H E N  
» R O U C r M T

t A E S ^  I N
M E « ^  IT  A M -  U R !

WHflfT A R E  
V E  SEW IW  
OW, AUWT 
LO W EEZV?

(VJV SU(V)DfW-6O-T0-
(Yieeriis)' d r e s s  w«jz 

enriN ' a
LEETLE SN06. 

JU6HAI0-

BUTVOU OASseisrr
L E T  r r o u n i

Vi

M IS S  R I N K L E S  C O M FES S EO  
H E R  H A L F - B R O T H E R  

G U IL ljO n N E O ''P O N T O ''C IL L lS . 
AND "KEENO-THE-GREAT*’ 
m s ^ e o K T o y  C O U S I N .

tSOXlINO' COT REVENGE 
BY USING HIS CLEAVER 
ON HALF-BROTHER?*

c .'is x F :r

WHAT
E L S E ?

L6CKEP 
IN  H E R  

I E M 6 0 M , 
nKH\ 

M O T H E R  H M |  
MADE A 

fH O N E  
CALL-

lYE NEVER FEAIT 
• »mit A

f jo f S

AHD WUAT IS 
i V U f t  ANSVVEIZ?

I  HAVE NO ANSWER— BUT 
J'P  f tS L  TKAPytO/ I'M  
JUST NOT A VERY NICE 
PERSON / REX/ I

N0THNB|...1HERE's  

F C C O .

w h e r e 's  
NEWSflA P ER P

* « s

w e D t o r r e e r
ONE/-fTHERE'S 
A S H O K T X E e  

C F  PA PER .

7----- ^

A R B Y fX I
/JW O tP itAocuHefTb  

f iN o R T - s fie e r  
QUEEN IDA/

IT SAYS HERE 
THAT MOST WOMEN 

UE ABOUT THEIR 
AGE

I I I IH im i im IWDULDNTLIE a b o u t  
« MYA06 F  r WERE •< 
A HUNDRED ̂ CARS OLD

' BUT, UNTIL TWEN/ijjl'
r M IGH T R B  

A  LfTT U B

t M B  e O V / e R N M E N T  a g k : e d  
US TO FORM CAR POOLE

(jOku^P

Z ' U  N E V E R  M A K I  
AOOODMINKIN' 

CO M RSM IO N  
- C M E C R F U L M m  

K E IP «  r  
,B R E A K I N '

I N

R R iR r
SHBHTAMdOFBTY* 

..A N P  NOV T its  
'S iiM K R r t W C B B l

MOW po  MfP 
W RU ER SK eeP

IMTH UNB0  
UKE1HAT r

< A C
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average los 
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of all, you 
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Chewable 
E  tablets, 
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combinatior 
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health.

The use 
E Diet I 
prescribed 
through na 
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in Vitamin 
double the 
tion” with 
E.

E-M E
To get a 

successful < 
send $5.00 
(or $7.00 f( 
$10.00 for 
Vlta-E Diet 
B u r b a n I  
Hollywood, 
ditional nw 
if not satisi

FOR BE 
HERALD
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Welk, Son Of Former, 
Is Awaited In Abilene

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sun,, Feb. 24, 1974

AHILUNE Lawrence Walk, IVIu k Ic  
w>Ki has txscome a traditiun in 
his own llfe-lime, was lx)rn in 
a lod iarmhou.se in North 
Dakota.

alonu with all 4 0 
IHovision stars will appear In 
Abilene at the Tavlor County 
t'ollseum Friday, March 8, at 
8 p.m

While a youngster, he was TtckeU are $5, td. and 17 and 
fascinated with the old-fashioned on sale at Sears Rot-ixick and 
iHjtton accordion his father had.Co. in Abilene and the Taylor| 
brought from the old country. I Couity (.oliscum Box Olfice. 
Lawrence flni;ered the shininei 
instrument as his dad played,| •  | \
and I'raduully learned to Piayi l | A ^ | r i A n  l | | | A  
It himself As he grew older.l | / v v l j l v l l  1 / U w  
he studied every eveninx after, 
chores, his father accompanyinR, p  A n
him on the fam'ly pump-oraan. j V A A n  I  111 K A I I A  

Local celebrations soon foundj J v v i l  v l l  U v l l U  
I.awrence and his accordian in; 
demand. When a mail-order ac-, i | «  j  
cordkm has dad bought broke i y l H A A  \ n A U f  
down, he pleaded with his father; . l U v U  J l l v f f  
to buy him a stnmg instrument. '

Welk pledged to remain a
farmer until his 21st birthday NKW YORK (AP) — Today 
and pay his father all his earn-ils Mls'ellany Day.
Ings to pay f y  the accordion. • First up: The question of 

Striking out on his own after whether CBS’ top-rated “Sonnv
and Cher Comfedy Hour" will 
survive the marital split of its

his 21st birthday to Aberdeen,
S.D. he joined one band after 
another. ; two stars this week

Later he formed his first, „__ .
band, playing dances and com-
munlty celebrations throughout * sp«kesnian he s seeki^ng a le- 
the entire nation. separation from Cher, 27.

The ^roup g r a d u a 11 yi^^® •inglng partner he married 
developed a “style." A boundng I** October 1964. He cited lire- 
effervescence which made toesU’®'*c'l*hle differences as the 
tap, “a want-to-dance-beat," he reason, 
called it. Today, its bubbling According to CBS-TV’s pro-

ON THE REACH — Participants in the Big Spring Hiah 
School choir’s production of “South Pacific" relax on the 
beach. The Billts Bath Club Boys are (left) Clarence Palmer 
as Sgt. Larsen and Bobby Clark as McCaffrey. Standing by 
the bath is Brenda Hester. On the floor, left to right, are 
Carol Boyd, Linda Little, Cindy Cheatham, Nancy Conway

and Christ! Miller. Seated on the ramp are Chris Davis, 
Barbara Dirks, Pam Smith, Jane Stoker and Janls Gregg. 
They’re waituig for Nellie Forbu.sh to “wash that man right 
outa her halr.'^ Performances are scheduled Feb. 28, March 
1 and March 2. Tickets are availaUe through the school 
choir hall.

LAWKbNCfc W tL K

quality is known as Champagne 
Music.

Welk and his Champagne

(ADVeRTItIM SNT)

LOSE 10-20-30 POUNDSI

Easy To Lose 
Lbs. Fast With 
New Vitamin 
T ' Diet

HOLLYWOOD (Special) -  
New scientific discoveries have 
produced a Vitamin E diet that 
quickly works wonders o n 
overwkght p e o p l e ,  and 
reportedly is gaining great

MOVIE SAYS:

Outer Space Affected 
Ancient Civilizations

“Cliariots of the Gods?", the 
moUon picture adaptation of 
author Erich von Daenlken’s in- 
temattonal best-seller, will open 
a limited engagement at the Rltz 
theatre Wednesday.

A winner at the 1973 Atlanta 
Film Festival, the film ejmlpfes 
von Daeniken’s controversial 
theory that many a n c i e n t  
civilizations developed as the

popularity across the country I advanced knowledge
with growing reports of easy I  ® ^ h  by extra-
weight loss “while still eating *
almot as much as you want."

’Those who follow the simple 
Vitamin E diet report an 
average loss of at least a pound 
a day and evenmore without 
exercise or starvation. Nutri
tionists’ files are bulging with 
happy testimonials from former
ly overweight peofRe who are 
now trim and slim again. Best 
of all, you can still eat almost 
as much as you want of the 
“forbiddetf foods" like steak, 
chicken, fish, sauces, lev ie s , 
bacon & e g ^  and stUl lose 
weight.

Chewahle (candy-like) vitamin 
E tablets, as u s ^  in the diet 
^an , contain a new scientific 
combination of ingredients that 
quickly curbs and controls the 
appetite, while also giving the 
wonderous benefits of Vitamin 
E which is so essential to good 
heaHh.

The use of the new Vitamin 
E Diet tablets and foods 
prescribed in the plan will, 
through natural action, act to 
h^p your body use up excess 
fat. According to recent clinical 
test, a person who is deficient 
in Vitamin E or Protein “wifl 
double the speed of fat utiliza
tion” with the use of Vitamin 
E.

E-DIET AVAILABLE
To get a copy of this highly 

successful diet and E Tablets, 
send $5.00 for 10 day supply 
(or $7.00 for 20 day supply or 
$10.00 for 30 day supply) to: 
Vita-E Diet, Dept. No. VI. 11526 
B u r b a n k  B1 v d  . .  N o r t h  
Hollywood, (^Uf. 91601 (Uncon
ditional money-back guarantee 
if not satisfied.)

terrestrial visitors.
An international cuR has 

developed as a result of von 
Daenlken’s theories, which have 
rocked conventional theoriee of 
archeology and history. ’Three
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of hU books, all dealing with 
the subject, have sold over 25 
mlBlon copies.

'Hie Sun Intemationall Produc
tion releae douement t h e  
theory with examples from 
counties around the world, in
cluding s u c h  archeolofdcal 
enigmas as the statues on 
Easter Island, the pyramids, 
and cave drawings resembling 
modern-day astnaonauts.

Besides such p h y s i c a l  
evidence, von Daeniken cites 
Biblical passages and other an
cient writings to supp<»t his 
theory.

’The book and film have pro
duced great curiosity and in
terest around the world. A 
number of noted scientists, in
cluding Dr. Herman Oberth 
father of the rocket, have 
substantiated part of v o n  
Daeniken's ideas.

gramming chief, Fred Silver- 
man, the couple only has one 
more show to tape for the cur
rent season. But he said he 
didn’t know yet if it’ll be back 
next fall.

He added that a decision will 
have to be made by the end of 
March because “we’re going to 
set our programming schedule" 
for the 1974-75 season in the 
week beginning March 18.

“'The Sonny and Cher” show, 
now in its third season, first 
aired in August 1971 as a sum
mer retracement series on 
CBS-TV.

Paul Duke, an NBC News 
correspondent in Washington 
for 10 years before taking the 
plunge into public TV three 
weeks ago, says the transition 
is going well, generally speak
ing.

7 Love’ Scribe 
Strickly C & VV

By MARY
AF

CAMPBELL

If it sounds country, It’s coun
try.

Tom T. Hall grew up in Ohve 
Hill, Ky., lifltwing 4o uue-grass 
music, 'lliat, he explains, “is 
a very basic, dean  land of 
music. You have to know what 
you’re doing to play tt. It’s five 
instruments and they are all 
acoustic and that Is R.’

But country music, which he 
writes, picks guitar to and sings, 
is a broader category and Hall 
likes Kris Kristofferson’s defini 
tion that if It sounds country, 
R’s country. ‘Tve never reaDy 
been into fiddle and steel ^ t a r  
music that much. I’ve suw:

have any sonp for her. Three 
months later, Shelby heard the 
song. U really knocked him 
down and he put the gid and 
the song U^ether. As many 
songs as you hear In Nashville 
in a day’s time, to connect the 
two aftCT three months seems 
like genhB to me.

“ She recorded on a Friday 
night and by Tuesday It was 
a mooeter record. T h e y  
mastered it that night and 
presMd a bunch of acetates and 
air-mailed them Uf several key 
radio stations. They had a hR 
record before there were any 
for sale: the plant was stiU 
trying to get the parts together

Runner 
Enters 

Pageant
Miss Deborah Huninjgton, 18, 

who runs track at Big Spring 
High School, is in the race for 
the Jaycees’ Miss Diamondback.

Deborah runs the 60- and 100- 
yard dashes and in the 44CFyanl] 
relay. She was one of four girls 
nominated for bosketbafl quBWi,

’The senior is a drill captain 
and plans to study pbyMcal 
education at East Texas State 
University at Commerce.

Deborah is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Isaiah.

TODAY THRU TUESDAY 
Opea 12:45 Rated PG

5
Acadamy Award 

Nominationa

WE EKS
PLAYBILL

RITZ
New SbowlaS

I A TOUCH OF CLASS (PG), 
W h i l e  m a n y  o f  t h e S e g a l  and Glenda 

"establishment" archeologists
tend to ridicule von Daeniken, 
the iconoclastic author predicts 
that resistance i t  the scientific 
community will lessen as new 
knowledge Is developed about 
the history of man — and the 
sources of his knowledge.

HAIR STYLE 
CLINIC
Special

15.00 PERMANENT 
FOR 10.00

Charlotta Laonord

Jackson.
Starting Wednesday

CHARIOTS OF THE GODS 
(G).

R/70
Now Showing

THE WAY WE WERE (PG). 
with Barbra Streisand a n d  
Robert Bedford.

JET
Now Sbowtag

TERROR CIRCUS (R) and 
FLESH FEAST (R).

Starting Wedneadky
WESTWORD (PG), with Yul 

Brynner, Richard Benjamin and 
Jantes Brolin.

CINEMA
Now Showing

MAGNUM FORCE (R), with 
Gint Eastwood.
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ways!'® start pre.3Sing.
used a piano and acoustic, TOP SELLER
guitar, kind of a mellow coun-i ‘Tve been urid It’s the biggeat 
try instead of hard country, I selling single record of all tima 
guan.” I by one artist in one year. I’va

A 1.M estimates of five or six
A major magazine last year million. I met one old

called Hall “easily Nashville’s 
most talked-about songwriter." 
He wrote “ Harper Valley PTA"

fellow in West Vir^nia who 
bought it and he mdn’t even 

„ ,„„ihavc  a record player. He just

w f m g T ] ^  one o H S  explains the phenomen
^  ’’̂ ^ d  busUiess. Peopls **** country best-sell-jp^u  ̂ recorder and

hear a song on the radio and 
record it, but they don’t. They

^  and 
tlkeDpiRls'soRast
Ordar up our dalicioua Tico Oinnar for 970 
•nd wall giva you a lOoz.aoft drink FREE I

TICO  DINNER INCLUDES: 
taco ‘X' tamale or enchilada 

•X’ refried beans (frijolet) ‘X*chips
Olftrgood through FSbrutry 28,1974.

ta  Feafxe a a i  Fcafouad ̂

1

ing chart
•I LOVE’

This year one he wrote and 
sings, “ I Love," went to No. 
19 on the pop chart Feb. 16. 
I.ast week it was No. 1 on the 
country chart. If k  does as ex
pected, H'U be HaB’s first 
milBoo seOer as a performer.

But at first he wanted only 
to be a writer. He went to 
Roanoke CoUege in Virginia on 
the G Bin, mping to be a 
joumaHst or novelist. He says, 
“Before ft was in style I was 
going around in okl Army 
d o t t ^  because I didn’t have 
any money. Those clothes last 
a long time and the Army made 
some of the greatest combat 
boots. I’d really have been a 
hi’ on campus today.

“ I was making some money 
as a songwrtter and m y  
publisher c u e d  and toU roe I

BARBECUE SPECIAL
Monday ’Through Wednesday

Chopped Barbecue 
Beef Sandwich

WITH POTATO SALAD 
AND DRINK ............... 99*

411 W. Fourth

want the record; they want to 
get involved. It keeps everybody 
in th record business alive.

Hall also recalls the Friday 
night “ Harper Valley PTA" was 
cut. "I was downtown just kind 
of loafing around die song
writers’ hangouts and somebody 
said a girt was reconUng one 
of my songs. 1 asked which song 
and they didn't know and what 
girl and they didn't know but 
they knew wMch studio. So I 
said, “ Let’s take a Mx pack 
of beer and go up there and 
see what is going on.* I hadn't 
heard anybe^  was geing to 
record one of my songs. Being 
ft’s your livehbood, you ahrayi 
are interested.

“ When we got t h e r e , t h e  
recording was over and they 
were ptaying k  back. 'Ihe place 

could afford to move tojw as alive. People were jumping 
Nashvtile because he could put up and down and patting e a a  
me on a draw — an advance I other on the back. 'Htey knew

H E L P  Y O U R S E L F !

Pick your rep lacen ien t s tock  from

Houston’s 
Commercial Heifer 

and
Registered Range Bull Sale

O n  F r id a y , M o ro h  1 ,1 : 0 0  P M

Theee caMe wM be breeder raised, moct wHl be F-1 
heifere, and aH heNere wIN be pregnancy tested. 

All buNa «bHI have been terdllty tested.
SmaM tot fS-10 head) eatee.

U V ItTO C K  
AMP ROMO

P 0  Boa 20070 
HBMB>on, Tm b b  77026

on royafties. Being a bachelor, 
I could go where I wanted to, 
so I went. I arrived In Nashville 
Jan. 1, 1964.1 was bophig some
day somebody wouHd ask me 
when I came to NashvtBe, so 
I remembered the date. I came 
with oipUfflism, as you can tee.’’ 

‘HARPER VAUEY’
The “Harper Valley PTA’’ 

record was made in 1969 and 
Hall cut his own first records 
as few months before that. “I 
was offered several recording 
deals but I desperately wanted 
to be a writer of some kind.
I had a real obsession about ft. 
After I’d estaMished myself 
pretty well a.s a songwriter, I 
had a ot of good tunes I 
coudn’t get re<‘orded. Jerry | 
Kennedy of Mercury a.sked me; 
to record them, so I did. How' 
to succeed without really try
ing, I gues.s." Hall now has 
nine LPs. all on Mercury.

About “Harper Valley PTA," 
he says; “That was an incident 
that happened when I was a 
kid. A lady had read, off the 
PTA for spanking her child. She 
pointed out seveal of their in
discretions. I was always amaz
ed she would confront the town’s 
ari.stotTacy with their sins. It 
always lmpr:.s.sed me. The .story 
was with me a long time, since 
I was a kid. I wrote the .song 
and changed the sfory a little 
bit.

JF.ANNIE LAUNOIED 
“ t ha I the song a year and 

a half before anybody wmild 
record tt. They’d say, "That’a 
a great song and really clever 
but ft’s loo far out In M t fMd 
for me.’ Jeannie C. RBey was 
a part-time .secretary 1 n 
Nashville, making $35 a week,
I read later, and there was 
a (Use Jockey frying to help 
her get into the music business, 
lie took-her to Shelby Slnf^on, 
wlM liked her tnit said he didn't

then it was a smasli hM 
NOT BUILDING 

Han uses a middle intial 
because Tom Hall runs together 
in sound. He says Kristofferson 
once asked how his career was 
going and he answered, “ People 
stiC think I’m a building at 
Vanderbilt Unlversfty." H e 
doesn't know whether .Singleton 
suggested that Jeannie R il^  use 
a middle Initial because he does, 
or not.

TktYhad dy* perfect love affair,

George Glenda
Segal Jackson I

l o i ^
CXCUbb

NOW SHOWING 
Open Today U:45

DEBORAH HURRINGTON

Playboy To Print 
Novel By Agnew
NEW YORK (AP) -  Former 

Vice President Spiro T. Ag- 
new’s literary a ^ t  says a 
novd DOW being written by Ag
new wHl be poblished by Play
boy Press.

Scott Meredith, the agent, 
said piAUcation is tentatively 
set for eariy 1175.

Meredith said Agnew would 
be paid more than $50,000 but 
less than $250,000 for the novel, 
said to be a story of Inter
national political intrigue in
volving a vice president of the 
United States.

Playboy Press is the book dl- 
viskm of the Chicago-based 
Playboy magazine publiitog 
empire.
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Pentagon Probably Will Delay
Shutdowns Military Bases
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Pentagon probably will delay 
any major new shutdowns and 
reductions at military ba.ses un
til at least late this year.

This change apparently stems 
from growing concern about a 
possible economic recession 
and may have been suggested, 
if not oidered, by top Nixon ad
ministration officials.

TEA LEAVES
"We read the tea leaves,’’ 

said one Pentagon .source in ac
knowledging the delay.

But he stre.ssed "there arelgency for stringent economies
going to be some reductions’’ in . purthermoie. officials 
the base structure because of a ' 
number of reorganizations,
headquarter staff cutbacks, and 
other streamlining actions 
lieing taken by the Armed Serv
ices.

Putting off major base clos
ings until late in the year would 
give Pentagon officials time to 
see how Congress treats the 
record $85.3 billion Defense 
budget. Relatively light cuts in 
that budget might ease the ur-

IN MEMORIUM f
The Boys’ Club of Big Spring gratefully acknowledges v
the following mrmortals made from Aug. 23. 1973, thru
Feb. 14, 1974:

MEMORIAL DONOR
Roscoe T. Newell Mr. and Mrs. Harlan '

Mrs. Molly Coleman
Ilulbretgse i 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Buchaaan 1̂
Mrs. Mollv Coleman Mr. and Mrs. Lee Porter
Cathey Thomason Mr. and Mrs. Harold Talbot *
Mrs. King (Sister of .Miss Bessie Love

Joe Peay)
Mrs. Mae Coates Mr. and Mrs. W. L.

Wilson, Jr., and Pam
T. H. McCann Mr. and Mrs. W. L.

T. H. McCann
Wilson. Jr., and Pam ‘ 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Buchanan
C. W. Guthrie Mr. and Mrs. W. L.

C. W. Guthrie
Wilson, Jr., and Pam 

Mr. and Mrs. R. W.

C. W. Guthrie
Thompson

Mrs. Cecil L. Wasson
C. W. Guthrie Mrs. Frank McCleskev
Noel Dudley Barton .Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Simpson
Mrs. Rex Mr. and Mrs. W. L.

Lvnn Romlne
Wilson. Jr., and Pam 

Darla Buchanan
Lvnn Romine Mr. and Mrs. Harold Talbot
Lynn Romine .Mr. and Mrs. Walter H.

C. 0. Trantham
Ross

The Jim Rcidv Famitv
Linnle Ruth Gilbert Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Driver |

Rickv McAdams

Mr. and Mrs. Skipper Drivhr 
Mr. and Mrs. Watson Talley ; 
•Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

Rickv McAdams
McKinnev

The J. H. Burnett Family
"Dooley” Nall .Mr. and Mrs. J . B. i

W. J. (Dub) Rogers
McKinney

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Talbot '
H. J. (Dub) Rogers .Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. .

.Mrs. Bert Massingale
Ross

.Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Dr. J. A. Roberts
Middleton

Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Peay
Millie L. RoMnson Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Peay
Mrs. L. P. Moffett Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. .

Cliarles Barrett
Ross

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Black
Terrell J. Perkins Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Black
Mrs. Lonise Harley Mrs. Fred Hyec |
Mrs. A. E. Walker Mr. and Mrs. Harold Talbot
G. H. Hayward Mr. and Mrs. Harold Talbot i
G. H. Havward Mrs. Fred Hyer
G. fl.'Hayward Mr. and Mrs. Ed Black * \

are
hopeful that the economy will 
regain its health and that jobs 
will become more plentiful by 
next fall. If that happens, base 
clasings might be less difficult 
politically, particularly if they

Foxx Resting
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Co-

ĥen he will return to NBC’a 
Sanford and Son."
Foxx returned to his home 

ist Saturday after a twoweek 
>st in an undisclosed foreign 
mntry. his attorney, Jim Tol- 
frt. said. \

come afer the November con 
grcssional elections.

A new round of base actions 
has bc‘en in the works since last 
summer when the I’entagon ac
knowledged that it expected "to 
produce a significant base clo
sure package within the for- 
seeable future." At that time, 
the Pentagon indicated it would 
act this winter or spring.

As recently as a month ago, 
defense officials still were ac
tively considering base clo.sings 
and reductions to be announced 
within the first few months of 
1974 and were projecting cost 
savings of about $500 million a 
year.

Then, early this week, Budget 
Director Roy L. .\.sh told the 
House Appropriations Com
mittee that the administration 
planned no new base closings in 
1974.

Sex Photo$ 
In Jail Cell

HOUSTON (AP) -  A stale 
fudge says he has written a San 
Francisrx) lawyer who has 
photos taken in a lail cell of 
one of the defendants in the 
Houston mass murders.

District Court Judge Wlfflam 
Hatten said he sent the letter at 
the request of the district attw^ 
ney’s office here.

J(^n Holmes, an assistant 
district attorney, said it was 
learned that the pictures of El 
mer Wayne Henley, 17. were 
taken during an investigation 
that led to the firing of jafl 
guard Robert Weidner and his 
indictment on charges of odin 
mitting sodomy with a prison 
er.

Weidner smuggled a photog
rapher. who has not been iden
tified, into the jail and a-ssisted 
him in taking the pictures. 
Holmes said.

Holmes said Kennedy got the 
pictures from a client who’re
ceived them by mall In (Califor
nia from either the photogra
pher or Weidner.

'Non-Political Firefighter' 
Selected By Houston Mayor

BY CHARLES H. C»REN
*  1W 4 , T i a  C M c a w  I t t a w

WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ * 
q. 1—Neither vulnerable, as 

South you hold:
4Q« t7AK9S2 O tT t «AJS 

liie  bidding has paoeaeded: 
North East Beidh IPeak 
1 4k P a ti X ^  PsM 
X <7 PaM f  

What do yoa bid oowt
Q . B -B o tfa  vt A w s M s,  M

South you Isdd:
SAM 94 OikQrX «1SS 

Ih s  Uddtag has fvooeeded: 
Nteth BHt South Wert 
bM PaM 1 «  Pmb 
^  PaM T 
What do you hid now?

Q. X-Both vulnerable, as 
South you bold:
4KJ1SCX <7AS Q tSS «X T t 

Hw triddng bM proceeded: 
North Eart Soath Wert 
i t?  X r t  r  
What do you hid?

Q. 4 ^ ^  South, vulnerable, 
ra i iipM? '
kAKXTX 9AKQJX CT * • >
TiV UMWH proOSBOOCC

louth Wort North Bart 
1 r t t *  DUa. PaM

What do you bid now?

Q. s—Both vulnerable; as  
South you hdd :- 
4AKQ10S V»7 OAJTC4S

The bidding has proceeded: 
South Wert North Eart 
1 O PMe X 4k Peas 
X 4  PaM X 4  X 9  
T

What do you bid now?

4—Neith^vabierabia, as 
South you bold:
4AK742 <7Kia OJ4X 4AQ4

Partner opens the bidding 
with five diamonds. Wbak so* 
tioo do you take?

Q. 7—East-West vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
4 K J S 7 4  <7ATSX OK7S4

The bidding has proceeded: 
East South 
1 4  ?

Wbat action do yoa take?

Q. South, vulnerable;. 
you hold:
4K J1017 ^AJM 4 S OA 4A4

The bidding has proceeded: 
South Wart North Em t 
1 4 Pom 1 NT Pmb 
t

What do you bid novT

Holmes said he had not seen 
the pictures but apparently 
Henley cooperated. Weidner 
could not be reached for com
ment.

Holmes said Kennedy con
firmed by telephone that he 
had both the negatives and 
prints but wouM not return 
them without a legal order.

The assistant district attor
ney said no criminal laws were 
violated by the picture-taking 
episode.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Mayor 
Fred Hofheinz has picked a for 
mer Houston (ire chief to come 
out of retirement and head the 
department again.

W.O. Hunter, 62. who retired 
from the department In 1972 to 
go into farming near Waco, 
was selected by Hofheinz to 
come back to the $33,000 a year 
post.

Hunter spent 20 years In the 
department and was fire chief 
from 1964 to 1966.

Hofheinz called Hunter a "to
tally non-poUtlcal firefighter" 
and said he had to "lean heavi
ly" on the former chief to per 
suade him to return.

“ He will be Instructed by me 
to operate the Houston Fire De- 
partfnrat independently of po
litical patronage and crony
ism," Hofheinz said. "He is the 
one man who can do this job."

f
Hunter joined the department 

In 1942 as a pipe and ladd^- 
man trainee. He worked lus 
way up to deputy chief and 
then assistant chief in the ad- 
ministraition of former Mayor 
Roy Hofheinz, father of the 
p r e ^ t  mayor.

Former Mayor Louie Welch 
named Hunter chief in 1964. 
However, Welch replaced Hunt
er with €I.R. Cook in 1968.

Cook, now an assistant chief, 
was in^cted on charges of con

spiracy to commit theft but 
was acquitted of that charge 
last Oct. 4 in Fort Worth. He 
also was charged with con
spiracy to solicit a bribe in con 
nection with alleged kickbacks 
on fire truck purchases. His 
trial on that charge has been 
transferred to WldUta Falls.

Hunter, who stayed on as as
sistant chief undw Cook for 
four years, said he came back 
"because I was told I am 
needed."

"I have always fd t strongly 
about the department," he said.

Hofheinz aald he would 
present Hunter’s appolntmen 
to the dty council for approval 
In two weeks.

Hunter’s appointment mel 
with approval from acting Flr« 
Chief FTed Hooker and Jo« 
Perlno, president of the Hous
ton Professional Firefljhter’i 
Assodaton.

Hooker said he had been con
sidering retiring but would stay 
on now as sssldant chief.

Perlno, who had been consid
ered one of I the top candidates 
for the chief’s job, pledged hit 
full support to Hunter.

HOWARD COUNTY GEM-MiNERAL-ARTIFACTS
Sponsored 1^ Big Spring Prospectors CInb

5TH ANNUAL SHOW 
March 2nd March 3rd

Saturday, t  a.m. • I p.m. Sunday, II a.ai. - 1 p.m.
County Fair Grounds Exhibit Building 
MINERAL AND GEM EXHIBIT AND SALES

DM Tw nttrotlaiM  Ni e « M  C w lln e , W m H h i  l o i l p l i i n . S m O  M n f M t  In 
0 |M i o m i i M  anO  e m itM n w  indtan le w U r y  and  T a m iM iM  In 

r M flh  and fk iie M d  i w a i i .
D t a n B i I rQ t laa i  m  M a td n i  e ir a a d ii a d i .

SaMM B x fe M t tram KOWLOON. Hand Kanf

SaaeM ihaadna al LaM  Art Marti ky Wad M i af Mra. VlrSNda whltlaa
Orond F rla a  — It  la. ParMOIa TV 
P A N  PAAKINO

ADMIUlONi

Daar P iKai M ACK OAll 
(Al't Barkacua)

Adulta.................................... M
Chlldran ........................Vlarvicaniaa.......................PKOe

tpaaiarad fa M it  A M iaal O r a a p t P R ie  laf. Mamina

(Look for answerr Uondoff

A r e  you (Mie the
^ l a O O Q O O O i W i c a n s

m4k > needs his eyes 
exam ined?

If 8 easy, convenient and ec()n(XTiksl when TSO fits your eyewear 
exactiy tetfaedoctoĉ sprescriptkxL Oinsult your tdef îooediiectDfy for 

 ̂ TSO location! Convenient credit availa^

O phthalm ic D ispensers

M

X

V
d .

XX

I

Act
Sunshine Plaids
. . .  A ll the eomponentx for sun-seoton super dressing, 
reody to mix-it-up with pivot-on-o-dime versatility.
New direction classics that ore softer in shaping, 
fresher in outlook, carefree in spirit. All plaids 
of doubleknit polyester/ocrylic, solids In oil 
polyester, and silky-smooth shirt of intarlock 
knit polyester. Plaids are white-stroked 
commodore blue or orange, solids are orange 
or blue. Sizes 8 to 18.

a . Plaid shirtjocket with solid collar & cuffs, 40.00  
Pull-on plaid pants, 24.00
Classic button-down taiio'red shirt, oronge,

'•blue, 22.00

b. Fitted blazer, whilb stitching, 40.00  
Waist-elosticized pull-on pants, orange, 
or blue, 22.00
Polka'd button down shirt with tie, 24.00 «

c. Yoked tunic, white stitched, 30.00 
Gore flored pullon swing skirt, 22.00

d. Ribbing banded varsity cordigon, 36.00 
Rib-striped sweotervest) 20.00  
Young Contemporary Shop

1 r*'

‘ • ■m


